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and drawn in the spring, and bailed tops one of the Barclay'9, put me in the way of frightful old women in blue gowns and silver BALTIMORE INFIRMARY.
and bottoms made most excellent food for seeing its various parts, mil communicated tissue turbans, for their sons and heirs; At a meeting of the Managers of the
swine when other food was scarce such information as I wished respecting its handsome married women to draw the men; Baltimore Infirmary held oa the 2 id inst.

JV*. E. Farmer, extent and <T>erati«ns. if any private u«ly gir | 8 as foils, and pretty girls because at which his EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR
concern in England, or in the world, is the ball cannot go on without them. Some OP MARYLAND presided, ihe following ad-

AGRICVLTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

On Rearing and Fattening 
Notwithstanding their evil propensities

The Harford Cattle Show and Exhibi 
tion of Domestic Manufactures, took place

, on Wednesday last.
| The Connecticut Courant says As a 
specimen of Dinnestic Manufacture, noth 
ing ever exhibited at our Shows can be 
compared with a Cloalc, manulactuied and 
offered by Miss Sarah H. Hubbard, of 
Wiritonbury, The colours, in imitation 
of the Scbtch Plaid, were on the whole 
more beautifully And tastefully arranged, 
than io any specimen of that article

filthy and mischievous habits, and insaiia- remember to have seen. The fabric of 
ble voracity, Swine are a very profitable exceedingly fine and soft cassimere. The 
animal to a farmer. Indeed every family collar, lined with the skin of Moles, and 
in which there is any cooking done, should I the whole presenting a very superb article
keep at least one hos;, always confined in a 
proper pen, in order to consume the wash 
ing of pots, dishes, refuse food, &c.

As much depends on the breed of swine

of apparel.
Miss H. also presented a long Shawl of 

Cassimere, with a beautiful border, worke I 
by herself. Tl;e Society awarded Miss

as of any domestic animal, as it relates Jo | H. fWe dollars, an extra premium for the 
the profit of keeping. O. Fluke, esq. of
Worcester, an able enlightened, and patriot 
ic cultivator, says, Mny hogs are of the 
Bedford breed, so called in England, and 
experience has proved, to my satisfaction, 
that this breed is far the be^t that has been 
introduced into our country. They are 
quiet in their nature, fat easy and with 
little expense or trouble. I have had some 
weigh, at 12 months old, about 350 pounds, 
and a considerable number of 18 months 
old, 400 pounds.

In the county of Rensalaer, N Y. some
_ . ..•« * • _ _ I. :l I ...1farmers assert that'March pigs killed

about Christm-s, are the mo«t profitable 
for pork.' Others say,   Pig" ought never 
to come until June; for the rost of earlier 
pigs exceeds the profit.' And further we 
learn that the methods proposed for fatten 
ing hogs by the different farmers in that 
county are very various. Gen. H. Mnffit 
H. Platt, esq. Col. Worthi'i^ton, Messrs 
J. Philip*, A. B',*h. and some others 
recommend keeping hogs in pastures with 
some slops from the dairy, fcic. till near the 
last of August .some say a little later. 
All agree that near this time they manifest 
a disrelish for grass. Small patches of peas, 
or even rf corn, will then be convenient to 
turn them into for a few weeks. About 

; the first of September begin with hoiled

Cloak.
An Infant's Cap, of fine Lace, done in 

a peculiar manner by Miss Alice Cog«well, 
of this city, who is deaf and dumb, was 
one of the most curious and interesting 
specimens of fine art we had ever seen. 
No description coi;ld give the reader an 
idea of this article.

GREAT YIELD.
Capt. Peter J. Boynton of Shelbucn, in 

this County raised the past season, upon 
three acres and one tenth of an acre of land, 
two hundred and fifteen bushels of winter 
wheat. A considerable portion of this crop 
has been sold for seed at $1,50 per bushel, 
averaging from G1A to 04 Ibs per bushel; 
which is pretty good evidence of its quality. 
The particular mode of cultivation we have 

not learnt, but as Mr. Boynton is among 
the number of our best farmers, we pre 
sume he pursues the correct one, namely;

entitled to the epithet of easiness, this is are invited to make up a card-table for the dress was adopted and ordered to be pub- 
one. It covers about eight acres of ground, rich dowager mother of an heir at law; some lished.
and manufactured last jear 340,000 bar- because they have an air of fashion, or The public are respectfully informed
rels of 36 gallons each. The building write'Albany'* on their card. Everything that the Infirmary attached to the Univer,
which contains the vats themselves, are in short is measured, to the minutest partic- sity of Maryland, is now prepared for the
enormous. The largest of"the latter con- ' " ' ' ' ' ......ular that can proceed or retard the great reception of patients.
tain each 4000 barrels. The average event which is the mainspring of the. whole. | Contemplating the liberality of the nrin-

Although it is a part of good policy in '< ciples upon which the arrangement of thinnumber of vats is nearly 100. A steam
engine of 2-2 lurse power is employed ui the hawking mamma, to fly ber girls gt;n-
drtving the machinery, and about two hun 
dred men are engaged in the various works 
of the establishment: while it is supposrd 
that the number of persons, dependent upon 
it without, in the sale and transportation

eially at all young fellows or old fellows 
of decent fortune, yet she has, for the most 
part, some individual in view, who is more 
particularly the object in pursuit; and it is 
tculy astonishing how uniformly that favor.

of the beer, is three or four thousand. Flio etl individual finds himself, in spite ol

to use no mor» land thnn he can cultivate 
we'd.   Purlinglon Vl. Sent.

From a London Paper. 
Ingenious and useful invention. 

Amongst the new Parisian inventions is

three coppers in which the beer is builed, 
hold eaeii l.iO barrels

Twenty !i?e gentlemen once dined in 
one of them, after which, fiTty of the work 
men got in and rrgaleil themselves. One 
hundred and ninety pounds of beef »te;il;s, 
were thus consumed in one da}*, in tins 
n»vel kind of dining room. The tuns in 
which thebeei ferments, hold 1400 barms 
each. The carbonic acid in one of them 
stood about (life and a half f-'et above the 
liquor, and poured o»r er the side in a con 
tinued stream. A candle is instantly ex 
tinguished on being placed ne*r the outer 
ed^e of this receptacle, and on holding one's 
fa«.e near it, a sharp pungent si-ns.rioo is 
felt in the mouth fauces, and not unlike 
that produced by ardent spirits. An im- 

n of a few moments would be sulB.

'engaed

cient to occasion a suspension ot voluntary 
mo'ion.

One hundred and sixty horses are kept 
on the premises, f-)r ths pu 1 pose chiefly of 
transporting the materials to and from dif 
ferent parts of the city. A finer collection 
of animals emploved in one concern, I 
imaine is no where to be keen.

Tuis is, upon the whole, I believe, the 
largest brewery in London. It formerly 
belonged to Thiale, the friend of l)r 
Johnston, who, as executor to the estate, 
sold the establishment t>i its present owners. 
One of the latter informed a friend ot mine, 
that the Doctor, in treating wiih them for

«  . . i c i , i the purchase, remarked in his ciiarac'eris- 
a coflee pot constructed of three p.eccs: the | Uc ^^ . , Gentleincn) it Is oot men., y

himself, in contact with the 'young 
who has him in cnano. Tall, thin, pale 
girls are my aversion; yet lor two months 
I was nightly haunted by such a spectre, 
wiio forced me to ask her to dance, by 
'meeting ray eye in an early hour of the 
debate,' by planting herself assiduously at 
my sidi*, and engaging me in a series of in 
nocent questions at the first preparatory 
scrape of the violins. Somehow or other 
I was always obliged, too, to hand her 
down to supper, and consequently to sit 
bi-side her at the table. From this perse 
cution 1 fortunately escaped liy a lucky 

, which seemed to hint that I was 
to a girl in the country, who*e 

es ate joined O'jrs: and the next evening 
I ti.id the happiness to see the stately galley 
bear duwn on another prize.

it is a curious but a melancholy sight to 
behold the long rows of overdressed girls, 
many of them, 1 hope, unconscious of the 
purpose for which Ihey are thus launched 
on society   with their fidgetty anxious 
mothers, settling from time to time their 
hair anil dress, nodding disapprobation, or 
smiling encouragement (as the puppet con 
trail cis or favours the purpose in hand by 
her carriage and demeanor) and having no 
eyes nor ears, but for the one object ol 
painful solicitude. Still more melancholy is 
it to witness the last struggles of an unfor 
tunate 'a6<tnrfonnla,' whu-e tenth season is

first is a plain boiler, over that is a double 
rilterer, and at the top is an inverted coffeepotatoes and pumpkins, unshed together, ""«"='  -"«." »« «H » »» "'^ «="  »  

Uiri, . i;m. li.li.n m..l. »mtinil osTts and P ut w.hl.ch fits °n «»ct y. Cold water iswith a little Indian meal, ground oats and 
peas, or other grain, stirred into the mix. 
ture after it cools From 2 to 4 weeks 
before killing time, the food should be dry 
Indian corn, and clean cold water. Mr. 
Youghans fattened his hugs in a large yard 
or field, with a shelter in it to which they 
might retire to sleep. But Elder Turner 
says, hogs should never know what liberty 
is, but should be kept close all'their lives, 
and as inactive as possible. That with 
this method double the quantity of pork 
can be produced with ihe game expense of 
food."

If one wishes to fatten hogs, and either 
from indolence or too much occupation 
does not expect to gi»e them a co-stant and 
regular attention, perhaps he may adopt to 
advantage the following mode pointed out 
by an English writer 'Mr. John Adams, 
of Cherrington, near Newport, Shropshire, 
has fattened eight pigs in the following 
cheap and easy manner he places two 
troughs in the sty, one he (ills with raw 
potatoes, the other with ppas, and gives no 
water; when the pigs are dry ihey eat the 
potatoes. The eight nigs were fattened so 
as to weigh from 16 to ĉ 0 score each, and 
eat no more than SO bush-'ls of peas, and 
about aoO bushels of potatoes.' No doubt 
dry Indian corn and potatoes might be fed 
out in this wav with as good au effect as 
peas and potatoes.

Judge Peters ol Pennsylvania, says "In 
summer, my hogs chiefly run on clover. 
Swine feeding on clover in the fields will 
thrive wonderfully; when those (confined 
or not) fed on cut clover, will fall away." 
In Indian harvest, the unripe ears of corn 
should be picked out and given to the bogs 
as fast as they can oat them. Soft corn (as 
it is called) will do them much more good 
in a green than in a dried state, and is very 
difficult to dry it withiut its turning moul 
dy.

There is a great advantage in boiling,

placed in the fint vessel, and the coffee in 
the filtering box. Under the whole is a 
spirit lamp, which in the course of live or 
six minutes causes the water to boil, the 
vapour prising from which completely 
saturates the coffee. When the water 
boils, which ii ascertained by the discharge ! 
of the vapour from the spout of the inverted 
coffee pot, the whole machine is lifted from 
the lamp, and completely inverted, *o that 
the pot, which was uppermost, is at the 
bottom, and the boiling water, which had 
saturated the coffee flows through the fil- 
terer, clear into what was before the in 
verted coffee pot, where, in Ihe space of 
two minutes, it is ready for use. This 
mode of preparing coffee is a saving of at 
least 25 per cent, and it secures the fine 
flavour of tha berry. In another part of 
the service is a oflee roaster of glass, over 
another lamp of a long wide flame. The 
roasting requires about three minutes, and 
even HO small a quantity as an ounce may 
be thus prepared. '

To Sujfvrers by the Fever and Ague. 
The writer teels it his duty to inform you 

and the commumt) at large, that after en-

these boiler* and these vats that I am 
selling you, but the potentiality of acquiring 
wealth, beyond the dreams of avarice.'

MAP OF LIFE,
Having cast our eyei over the pages of 

a Newspaper, we could not but be struck 
with the variety of intelligence conveyed in 
a single sheet. It first nates the wholesale 
prices current, which brings to view the 
bustle of merchandize; then follows a half 
column of applications for letters of ad 
ministration, forcibly reminding; us, that 
many of these lately active individuals are 
now quietly reposing in the arms of death, 
and that i.mny clamorous relatives and 
friends are thinking more ot their properly 
than of their ashes. 'The intelligence now 
takes a bolder swell, wa are informed 
in what state, a large congregation 
of these transitory mortals, are doing in 
their dignified, executive and legislative 

I capacity, men who talk about their rights 
1 as if they were of eternal duration. Then 

a case of piracy occurs, showing how these 
important characters may hasten the ap- 
pr.iach of the king of terrors, as if death 
delayed his advances too long then we 
have an account of a penitentiary, explain 
ing the modes adopted by society to secure 
to the possessors of property the means of

during the Fever and Ague daily for about enjoying it during the regular advances of
twenty five days, which would not yield death. Ttcn comes a project of internal
to strong decoctions of snake root and other improvement that for the little time that
applications, he was advised to take the we do remain upon earth, we may be allow-
following remedy, which effectually cured 
the disease in one day; and he has the

ed the use ot intemal canals; that we may 
divert rivers from their ancient course*;

pleasure of acknowledging that he is now every particle wheieof reminds us of the 
in the best health, with an excellent ap- flow ol human existence; then come ad- 
petite; nor shall he dread a return of this vertisement* for builders, stone masons, and 
shivering plague so long as he can avoid what not, to inform us, that these tenants 
thecau-e from which it originated. The , of an hour must build houses for their 
remedy is as follows: residence that will stand longer than them- 

Take the shells of three Eprgv, stiip off selves, erecting superb inanitions for others 
the thin skin which adheres to the inside of to inhabit. At last, in a little obscure
the shell burn or roast on a shovel the 
shells until they are fit to reduce into 
powder, which may be done by any means

bteamins or baking all sorts of food given ! Inost convenient Take this powder in a 
to swine. The last American edition of the I"*' 1* molasses, or any thing more agreeable 
Domestic Encyclopedia informs that Mr. »" >> 0>lr °' 1*° before the fit comes on, and 
Timothy Kirk^ of York town, Penn. fed '< wi| l b « a w'^ chance it the patient is 
one pig with boiled potatoes 8t Indian corn \ troubled with the Ague on the succeeding 
and another with the same articles uuboil- oaT '
ed. The two animals were weighed every
*eek, and the difference between them was
*J to 9. The experiment was continued 
several weeks, and the animals alternately 
led upon boiled and unboiled food with an 
uniformity of result which sufficiently show 
ed the very great profit arising from boiled 
food."

An English writer says "they fatten all 
their pork in the island of Jersey with par 
snips. They are much more saccharine 
than carrots, and it is well known that noth 
ing rattens a hog faster, or makes finer pork 
than the sugar cane;" and we are told 
that parsnips suffered to remain in the 
ground where they grew through the winter,

 Memoirs of the New York Board of Agri. 
culture, vol. ii-p. 30,40. . "

It may be necessary to observe, that the 
writer had taken an emetic and cleaned 
his stomach the day previous to his taking 
the above mentioned powder.

The effect of this specific upon many in 
this town can be attested by a host ol res. 
pectable persons; and if it was tho-ight 
that names would attach any additional 
consequence to this simple remedy, or in 
duce a more general experiment of its 
efficacy, there are numbers at hand who 
would voluntarily subscribe to the truth of 
what ia here asserted

Louisiana Herald.

[From Oritcom's " Year in Europe.']
BARCLAY'S BREWERY. 

The directors of this establishment, to 
, whom 1 was introduced by a letter from

coi ner of the newspaper, we find un obituary 
  passed over as an ordinary event to 
remind us, after all, of how little conse 
quence we are.

From the London JWte Monthly Magazine.
MOUEUN AIM 1 OF MATCH MAKING.
Being one of those enviable young men 

who have 'every qualification for making 
the marriage state happy,' I was eagerly 
seized on as a proper victim of the system 
atic conspiracy ol mothers to get nff their 
daughters; and 1 soon got a pretty near 
insight into the whole a flair. Very few 
houses indeed are opened to a regular ball, 
or even to 'an early dance,' in which Ihere 
is not a daughter or a niece to be disposed 
of. The money lavished on gaudy decor- 
ations, soups, wild fowls, ices and Cham 
paign, is therefore merely put out at usance 
to be returned in a good settlement; inso 
much that, the more apparently wanton the 
profusion, the closer may be deemed the 
calculation; seeming hospitality being 
nothing on earth but a well baited trap. . 

On these occasions every body is asked 
for something; lords, baronets, &c. for 
their titles i dragoons for tbeir regimental*;

in vain, with 'nobody coming to 
many her, nobody coining to woo oo-oo!' 
(I hope the reaOer can whistle the tune for 
that last desponding monosyllable, while 
each causeless gig&le, intended to display 
a dimple, bears evidence of another accident 
in the 'human face divine.' which 1 for 
bear to name; and a profusion of finery 
eclipses charms that it is no longer pru. 
dent to expose to the broad glare of lumps 
ami wax lights.)

When a guclgoon is observed to rise 
freely to the bait, he is asked to dinner and al le 
engaged in riding parties in the morning. gc°. n, 
A luncheon also regularly stt out us a ral 
lying point for young men whose appetites 
are otten more ductile than tbeir passions. 
Hearts are thus ensnared through the medi 
um of cold tongue and bread and butler, 
and a sure love potion is Maderia and soda 
water. When ull else fails, the good old 
lady herself hints very plainly her reasona 
ble expectations, and strives hard to carry 
an hesitating swain by barefaced inueudo,

 A fashionable lodging house, London.

METHODISM IN AMERICA.
The increase of this religious denomina 

tion, perhaps is not exceeded by any Chris 
tian sect of the present age. A cursory 
view of its history, will tend to justify the 
above assertion.

Mr. Philip Enibury, a local preacher 
from Ireland, was the first who landed in 
America. He began to preach in the city 
of New York, and formed a society in the 
year of our Lord 1766; and the first Amer 
ican Methodist Church was erected partly 
by contributions from Europe, and located 
in John street, New York, A. D. 1768 or 
9 About the same time Messrs. Richard 
Boardman and Joseph Pilmore, arrived as 
missionaries, regularly appointed to labour 
in this country, by the British conference. 
From that time to the present, a period of 
59 years, the borders of this church have 
been extended, until it presents the follow 
ing »gerega<e > v 'z:  twelve annual confer 
ence): twelve hundred and twenty six 
travelling preachers, and a total of three 
hundred ami twelve thousand, five hundred 
and forty members. Exhibiting also, as the 
lost year's increase, the number of fourteen 
thousand nine hundred and eight, according 
to the re urns just made, which exhibited 
the total number of members within the 
bounds of each conference as follows:

Ohio, 36.38-2; Kentucky 24,161, Mis 
souri, 10,752; Tennesse, 21,166; Missis 
sippi, 8.324; South Carolina, 37,016; 
Virginia, 25,893; Baltimore, 38,424; Phil 
adelphia, 34,357; New York, 27,457, New 
England, 21,926; Genessee, 27,688.

The Methodist have, with oiler denom 
inations, cast their mite into the treasury 
of Missionary exertion. Missionaries have 
been successfully sent to several tribes of 
tbe aborigines of our country; and if we 
turn pur eyes to foreign missionary estab 
lishment?, we behold the Hottentots, of tbe

institution is founded the Managers con 
sider the existence of such an establishment 
in this city to be a proper subject lor 
congratulation to every class of the corn, 
munity.

The extraordinary facility which it pre 
sents for the cure of clisea»es requiring 
either surgical or medical assistance, ari. 
sing from the number and character of tha 
professional gtnilemen connected with the 
Institution, and from the very i toderattt 
charge to be made to patients, .nust render 
it an object of interest to every benevolent 
mind The Man igers feel it to b« unne. 
cessary to expatiate upon the excellent 
adaptation of every part ot Ihe building to 
the comfort of the patients, or to enter upon 
an account of a system which necessarily - 
includes a great variety of interesiing and 
us ful details. They feel confident that 
all these points will in a sh»n time be ex 
hibited through the met:.urn of important 
practical results. They conceive it tru-re- 
lore only necessary upon the present occa 
sion to give the following extracts from the 
rules of the Infirmary, for the immediate) 
information of thoie persons who may l>e 
disposed to send patients to the Institution. 

 It'shall be the dmy of tne Managers to 
vi^it the'Infinnar*- at every quarterly meet, 
ing. to enquire into the state of the patients, 
and to attend to the preservation and 
acquisition of every thing calcula'ed to 
insuie a tender and humane system of 
treatment. The Institution, however, may 
be visited for these purposes at any time 
by anf member of the Managers.

The members <>> the Medical Faculty of 
the University of Maryland, Khali be the 
Attending Physicians and Surgeons, and 
the examiners appointed by the Metlifco 
Chirurgical Faculty, for. the Eastern and 
Western Shores of Maryland, shall l>e ex. 
ofticio Consulting Physician* and Surgeons 
of the Infirmary.

It shall be ihe duty of the Attending 
Physicians and Surgeons to report to ih« 
Managers at every quarterly meeting, H nrl 
at any other time it n quired, Ihe number of 
patients and the general results of the 
practice of the tiiMinution

The Infirmary shall be visited dail> by 
at least one Attending Physician and Sur.

When the Visiting Surgeon is of opinion 
that a capital operation is requited fur the 
relief ot any of the patient-, it shall he his 
duty before proceeding toils erWm nee
to summon a consultation of Hie Vi iKing

Cape of Good Hope, the Naimnanuas ol 
the interior, the South Sea Inlands, Ceylon, 
ond numerous Islands of tbe West Indies 
presenting a field not only white, but peud- 
iog unto the harvest.-~N. J

and Consulting Physicians and Surgeons: 
provided the nature of the CHS? -hould not 
demand an immediate operation in the opin 
ion of any three of the A (tending Physiciang 
and Surgeons.

The expense of patients admitted to this 
Institution will be tlnce dollar* per week, 
including board, lodging, nursing and 
washing arid, no charge whatever will ha 
made for medical or surgical means, advice 
or services.

Whenever any patient is sent to the 
Institution, except by the trustees, over 
seers, or managers of the poor of any coun 
ty in the state the per*»n who sends *tirh 
patients will be required to make satisfac 
tory arrangements lor the abotementioned 
charges agaiiiHt the patient.

As the Managers are aware that numer 
ous cases occur in distant parts of the 
country, where from the oituation and 
circumstances of the individuals, profes 
sional aid cannot be ob>ained, such patients 
will be received on the terms ahove Htaied. 

Tbe Bill shall be read audibly on Sun 
days, in each ward, by one of the patients, 
and attention shall be pnid to every cir» 
cumstance calculated to excite and to. 
maintain a proper observance ol the duties 
of the Sabbath. If any of the patient 
should be desirous ot religious advice and 
consolation, it shall be the dutv of any of 
the attendants of die house to iend mime, 
diately for sucl\ clergyman as the palteot 
may select.

Patients will be admitted on application 
at the Infirmary.'
His Excellency SAMUEL STEVBNS, 

Governor of the State of Maryland,
President.

EDWARD JOHNSON.
Mayor of tbe City of Baltimore, Fice-

President.
MANAGERS:

CIIAS. CARROLL, Esq. of
Carrollton.

Hon. ROBERT SMITH, 
Right Rev Bishop KEMP, 

HOD ISAAC McKlM,
GEORGE HOFFMAN.Eift
LUKE TIEUNAN, Esq
WM.H. WINDER Ksq 
PHILIP MOORE, Esq
DAVID HOFFMAN.EMI
JONA. MEREDITH, fistf 
DKNJ C.HOWAKD.Esa 
UOBERTftlLMQH, LSI



HightHer ArchM-mop MARF.CHAL, 
RICHAKO CATON, Esq 
PHIMP E. THOMAS, Esq 
AI.RX. FRIDGK, Esq 
GEORGE W \RNEIt, Esq 
HEVKKDYJOHNSON, E*q 

PCT*The editors of the several newspa 
pers in this city and throughout the atate, 
are part'u ularly requested to copy the above

I

FOREIGN.

PORTUGAL.
It appears, says Uie London Times of 

the 9th September, that the legitimate 
government of Portugal has made common 
cause with the Bourbons and is forthwith 
(according lo the Fiench papers) to j-»m 
in the blockade of Cadiz Now, supposing 
(continues the Editor) that the Portuguese 
Ultras should retain their power long enough 
lo reali/.e this virtuous project, how must 
the English Cabinet feel? It will be

sight
enemy ...._ __....
wounded, and we made 900 prisoners and
took more than 50 pieces of cannon m the
batteries. vV»mf>ur.

Extract uj' a private letter.
lUt"N.NF., Aug. 30.

'By my letter of Hie '28th instant, 1 in- 
ou that the cutter Active, armed by

New YORK, Oct. 23.
Thrff days later Jrom Europe.

By the British Packet Lady,Louisa,
which arrived last evening trom Falmouth,
via Halifax, London papers to the 9th of
September, have been received, being three
days later from Pans, and seven days
later from the Head Quaiters ot the Duke
d'Augouleme.

FRANCE AND SPAIN. 
Although we have accounts in these 

papers leiative to the long talked of bom 
bardment of CJL' z down io the 26'h Au 
gust, six days alter the period fixed for 
ni.ikmg the attack on ilia place, it appears 
that not a single shot had then been fit ed 
agiinst it. A great parade is no doubt 
made ol the prep.nations making to reduce 
it, but it n perfectly obviou* from ihe delays 
 which had laken place that the French 
them-elves were no way *an°;ui.ie as io 
success. The Duked'AiignUieme is said to

collected that it wa« the ministers ol
land who prevented the Conitiiutmnal

re- formed y
.* .. I Iliw I *i un IKn"-|tueievolulioni*ts ol St. Sebastian, had lal 

B len into the power of ihe vessels of the

have expressed gieat dissatislaciion with 
General Uurdesooli, lor not pushing llu 
sift;-- quicker tnan had been done; bui his 
royal Highness ou^bt lo have known bet 
ter lli.m lo have pronounced1 sentence ol 
condemnation on any man for not doing 
wlui he ou^til to have known from experi 
ence, it wa-iui|iossiule to accomplish: l> 

i repoi led thai he had lesigned. It also

government of Portugal from forming an 
alliance with the Spaniards; England throws 
away the game; France lays hold ol the 
cards which her rival had abandoned. Mr. 
Canning thwarts and disappoints ihe Span 
ish Cortes: he indirectly helps toovertum 
those of Portugal. The French Bourbons 
come and se ze the reins of government in 
both kingdoms thus effecting, with the 
concurrence of an English Cabinet, that 
entire overthrow of the influence and policy 
o 1 Grejt Britain, to maintain which again-i 
Bonaparte 'hey expended above lOU.UOu 
men ami -200,01)0 millions of money.

From the Journal I/PS Debnh.
PARIS, Sept. 5.

Rear Admiral Homelin lm» given u,« the 
command of the fleet winch block uie* 
Cadiz. He is succeeded by Rear Admiral 
Rarron Duperre, who set off thi-inmning 
for Brest. M des Rolours commands ihe 
fleet provisionally.

lemnified for the expenses, which he prove
by proper documents. Those lo whom
the cargo wa*add.e**ed complained lo the I JOHNSON'S sorrel horse
Dey, who ordered it to be delivered lo

S three mile m-ais 
1 he horses which Mailed were Co\ \\\ n

M'flS/MH

General WINN ssoiiel horse / /
anil

^ l.kil.

appeais that great coiuptanns were making 
as to :lie state ol Uie Fiench squadiun 
before C.id.2. Admnal llamelm is accu-^d 
Of having dune nothing, ami, in oider lo 
escape lur her censure, lie is said lo have 
given up the command and gone to Pans. 
One account states iMat Ins Incndnhad 
procured a cerulKa a Irom a physician, ol 
hu labouring under temporaiy derange. 
inent, in oiUe.r to prevent Ins being UKd 
for disobedience. Uear \dmnalDupeiie, 
app-'inled his ?ucte-sor, had lell Paris to 
enoaikat liiesl for Cadiz. A lougieporl

MADRID, Auj; 50.
Some fresh details have reached us to 

day respecting the attack on the Tmrade- 
ro. As 1 informed you a parallel has 
been established at the distance ul soinr 
loises from the cut. Several guns, ninriar, 
and howitzer batteries are destroying the 
enemy's works. Then fire hail singularly 
relaxed on the !2Gth. At Ihe departure <>'< 
the Couiier, it was not known what tin 
circumstance was to be attributed i» 
Some think iliat the guns in several  >filn u

from Mar-Hal Monc-jy, dated Toreduu .ar- 
ra, m Ca<alnnia, gi*es tne particulars ol an 
«ii",i«einent t>el^e.en lue C'liisiilUlionaiists 
and uis t.O'ips uefire Altai ul. a, in which, 
as usual, the tormer are said lo have been 
defeated wim « eal lO.s, a;id compelled to 
retire wulnn me waiisol laiiaguna. The 
loss of the invadeis is buid io uuve been 
Very trilling-

The Regency are said to have made up 
matters wnh me Duke d'Au^ouletne, ami 
if we m.tv j"t)je Iron) tlie harsh measures 
they aie put suing, there seems to be some. 
truth in uns. 1 hey liatl arrested the Couni 
Onal«, a most distinguished tevolutiunoi, 
and sent him under a »Uuiig guard to tne 
frontiers ol Fiance. An animated alter- 
ca'iun is slated i«» have taken place between 
this buily and Grueral Sdinnayo, whuin 
tliay had ordered to march with u corps ol 
royalists lo tndalu-ia. It is also said (hat 
a dispute loo* place belweeu Ihe Duke ol
Rrgi>io and 
the" arresi ol

which lermiiiaied in 
me (alter. 1'ue Regency

i ' establi>hed the principle that an tne 
properly beloi gin.; to Ihe clergy, regular 
and secular, su.m.d be lully restored, the 
pure-liters of that propel ty had been au. 
til )i ist'd I'm inii year only lo Collect Un: 
cr )ps ol the ecclesiastical lands! but under 
the condition ol paying tne rents lo Uie

batteries have been dismounted fry our ft 
O hern suppose that diviaioas had broken 
out in Cadi/..

[OFFICIAL] 
ARMVOF IliE PYRENEES.

Repoit of the Major General of the 
Army of Ine Pyrenees, of the Military 
operations since the ariival of his Ruya. 
lliglme-.* before Cadiz:

On arriving at Porto Real, the ICih ol 
August, Ins Royal Highness ordered 
Lieutenant Gnieial Viscount I)-u!e, ro n- 
inanding the Kngmeeis, to reconnoitre (In 
line from Ihe Trocatleto to Si. 1'elre. HI- 
Uny.il Highness iminetliulely ad vunced ihi' 
I'hird Rigimcnt of (lie Guaril from S.uiia 
Maria to Poet to Real, U> be employed 
iogeth?r with the tltirty sixth of the line, in 
the regular aiiai k of the Trocadero.

ATTACK

On ihe '20th, 21 si, -22d, *:3d, 21th, and 
25ih, we debouched fiom the i^cgoulriiu 
ballerf, which mounts six 24 pounders. 
Jtid the xvoikhweie. pushed lo the si-coinl 
parallel, winch i  loi mi-d (o day \~> toiso 
trom the secinm (voupcrtc ) A baiiety il 
,-ix howitzers has been erected to ihe nj;hl 
of the first parallel, to batter Ihe interim 
of the Trocadcro, :ind lo infiltnle (he course 
of the Rio San Pedro against tlie gun bouts. 
Another battery has been placed at ilie 
centre, and behind the second parallel. A 
battery ol nioiluis j 9 placed in the cenlie, 
and behind (he two foiiner.  Listly, u

llotilla ably couiin.ini'eiJ by M. Villenean. 
1 learn ihat this commandei repaired ot 

the 26tn ot the same month, with his- pri-- 
oners, to the tamp bclme Si. Sehastian, n 
ordei that Li-iitetunl General Count Ric 
ard might ilileirugate them as lo Ibe slat> 
of tin- place.

I hear positively that when it was cap 
tun-d by our cruiz'.-rs, the Active wa- 
repuiiiuir lo London, in oider to bear sue 
cuurs in money, provisions am) ammuiiinon. 
in conse<|uence of tl.e c i teal situation of 
the place, >1. Ptxueha, an oflict-r, was ihe 
bearei of the despatches to tins effect, to 
M. 'Jabal, Minister from the Cortes lo 
Kngland, to the Con-mar Agent-, of the 
same government, and lo many Spaniard^ 
resident m London.'

IMPORTANT LETTKR. 
The lolloping is an exlraci ol a letter 

from a French otlicer d'Ktal M.ijnr, dated 
Port -St. Miry's, Auf;.2o, 1U-2J: 

i iuriv.d here o.i tne lu'ih, with the 
Prime Gr-ner.ihsMino uui troops sulfereu 
much m their march Irom iVladnd in La 
Mane lid, the tlust was insupportable li.e 
luwns are lar distant from eaui bther, ami 
no wilier was- lo be found The recruits 
complained, (ml were sati-fied by the as-
  irance ihat on .heir am ai Uteir (jtigt'Cs
 >ooltl end ,1.1.1 C.ul'Z be ouis. IliJ Royal 
ll^nne-s w.i!, wed itceivetl by the pnesls 
.nd populii^e ol a,most eveiy town, and 
rg.i'fd wr.li leavs, p.oce-tions and bene- 
u .toils the uniliiii.ig cias» ol people 
.-ver appeared meat-, ami ,he nniabii.mls 

.f M.tiiz.iti.ite~, El l-a< piu, Cxc beion^t d to

(hem, adding that il was not file custom at 
Algieis to make any allowance for ihe 
average. All the European agents protest 
ed Mgamst this decision, which is contrary 
to the law of nations, but tl.e L)ey persisted
and Ihe Captain was compelled to give up heat, Washington again took the lead 
;ne cargo without receiving any indemnity, (bore away the ptnse, roming out, cmis« 
Ihe hostilities between Spain and Algiers

de> 8. The fiisl hetil was very I, in;! M ,, la.
cotnebtetl, V> asliiugtun taking the | e; i,| ail j 

I keeping it throughout, followed clos,..,v oy 
iChilUeis*. Tiii-e ul running the lirsi l^.,,,'

inn. In or ti, u "

have had no result. 
still in the Levant. 
yet apptai ed here.

The Dey's fleet is 
Tue plague lias not

. lie it vu i u lHMi,i y ,o umeeis iti:d <ne tainted 
"id) the [Mt'jiuiiLts ol Ihe limes, und ll-i) 
liom the levtMge ot Hie royal^ls wno ar- 
cumjiuiiieil out > olnmns; u has been impov- 
-ible to rescue tlieir luiu.-es and property 
Irom the ell. ci> ol (Ins leeiiii^. 

Oilr .-iluaiion heie is noi quite 
(hcgiUlld pr.ijrctol hin Kojal 1 1 i 
h. is mil hitherto succeeded, ar. li»u^u 
and den IHUIJKIIS .set rc/s nave bi-en employed 
to ledutc Cadi/., we ua»e iiidiiy rlek in tne

From the A". Y. liuily Advertiser. 
LA IKS I FROM SPAIN.

The ship Seine. c<tpt. Williams arrived 
Here mi Saluiday evening Irom Gibraltar, 
whiih place she left on i he 13th September 
V\ e have seen several letters dated on ihe 
I-2th, winch all agree in staling thai die 
Fieiich liad entered Malaga without much 
resistance, the place being incapable ol 
Itfence. The brave General Riego wiih 
'us forces hai retreated to the interior, dll 
was qtuei at Malaga, and busiuess br^uii 
to as-ume some regularity.

Tue French were still before Cadiz, and 
ihe account of their having taken iioci- 
ilero received by the way ol England, is 
confirmed.  No mention is made of any 
I in (her hauling or negotiation having taken 
place.

We have also received Prices Current 
and Shipping Lists to the 12tti Sept.

'Ihe market for bread siuff* liad not 
materially altered in pncr, bill was veiy 

dull i'liiui 558 50, duli; Hicc-4 50 dull, 
lietl'9 JO a U, uuil; Poik 12 50,sa,eaule; 
C.illce'-J a'21 cts; Cuticm New O, leans, 
Hi a 13, bn-k; Hides -21 a i>-2, bu^k; 
?u«ai-, Havana whiie, 10 .1 10 50 uo browu 
6 a 7, 'i'ouaccn, Kentucky, b^ a 7J.

In addition io die above inieili^ence, we 
ha e convened with a gentleman who ha« 
ii'ceiv>d letieis liom C .diz, dated ilie.d-. 
Sepiemoer, winch gives a gloomy picture 
ul political iilluirs ai thiit p>ace, and entei 
tain teuts that i:<nJiz w II not be able to 
hold «ui. They tlo noi wiite mU'h, leai- 
lul their lelleis may lall into (he hands ol 
the Fifiicli, m wincii case they wuuid uavc 
lo sutler lor them.

eraldy ahead ol Childers. '1 mm O l ruiim.   ' 
the second heal 6 mm. 8 sec. 9

Tne concourse of spectators was very 
large and high'y respectable, a, id the gri.;U. 
est oider and decorum were 
during 'lie day.

Tue handsome purse of 1 000 dollars on. 
' was won byFriday, the 3d day's race,

liicltui-ds, beating Oeneial W i 
soi i el hoise bumpier, Mini James 
aid's brown boise Jiin Craclt. The race 
wasaveiy tine out-, exliibiung great pow 
ers ou lue pail ol tne annuals cnua/cd m
it.

PtriiiisnuiiG, Oct. H. 
The Races over lue New M d,-|j et 

Couise, commenced yesterday, when the 
-weeps akes foi .'3 year o'ds, was \\on by 
.Mr. >\yim'shay hlly, beatmf; Mr. Johns,,,,', 
Defiance, and Air. llanibon's cull Arau 

ol Xercs, lioriius,
8itlo:<it, and Hub place, ihe

have icliied to
vineyatus and

a, pi
lal ins, as the 
n'S ine heat is i

U'dieallhy

TRADE i'U CHINA.
The fir.-,t vessel lhai wa* titteJ out b) 

the inhabitant of the United States l» 
Cliinii, vva» 3bU Ions t)urtlien,cominaiiileiJ

piop nelor> On tne oihei
band, llte pairiiu* weie every where giving 
proofs of an inllexiule determination not 

 Guneial Vaidtz, ihe governur td
Cadiz, on whom the) explicitly rely, hail
 o completely stienqueued that place by 
throwing up new ballenes, thai the French 
officers employed in Ihe siege had been 
compelled lo admit il woo id not be that 
tuning euleipuze which ihey had hitherto 
represented.

St, Sebastian, Pampi-luna, and all the 
Other Mrnc.i; holds held oul l>i*vely, nol- 
With»iaiulitig we aie loid "hal Ihe sieves 
\vere tamed /in U|ion an extensive scale. 
Kven Vi^u, wlnth has been iaid a^ain and 
a^Hln', to have Id.len, had noi beeu given up
*lt appears (-"ay* au .nliele dated Puycer- 
da, August ^7il.J the governor ot \ ijjo is 
7io< dM^p'med t»» sui render. Yesietday al 
2 o'clock, the tiie ol the batteries recom- 
Hicnce'l, and a ^reat number of bombs anil 
balls fell mio ihe town.' in ihe oa >.e 
article we uie (old Uiat die partisan Antoi 
designed to march on 3t-u. 1'he Constilu 
tionali^is, who >\eie m arms in Estramadu- 
ra, are ulso »aid io have advauced to \ ai- 
TOnja lo, pursued by a strung Fiench column; 
while M.id.td accounts ul ihc-3Ui AU^UM 
assert thai tlie reportkaboul this division of 
the Constitutional army weieeinneiy lalse, 
as only 300 men under Lopez lianos had 
entered lalaveiade lit Ueyna, inCa»uie, 
and on the road to Madrid, wniclt howevci, 
they only occupied lor a lew hours.

W e find noilnng in the Pans papers 
abo'il Cotuniia A (eporl <vas in circula 
tion that lial!a*teios h.id a^ain Uken up 
arms. A le(lei liom Purl St. Mary ol the 
27th August states, thai persons who lell 
Cadiz the day pietedn-g, asserted the 
report ul the eubn.issiou ol this general to 
be enlntly false. Ao article dated Maiaro, 
Septembei 1st, says (hut the French troops 
Vere on the point irf taking I'arragoua Uy
 traiagum on the ^b'lh August,bul the wan 
of address or ol energy on Ihe part ol three 
Spanish royalist officers, caused tue pro 
ject to tail. JY ¥ Kvming Pust.

The editor of ihe Uiupeau Italic, ha 
been condemned lo li> dujftiinprifeonmei.
 nd to pay HOliaucs, lor publishing . 
letter lo (lie Grand Vlasier ol the Uuiver
 i y, c  ndemuiii^ tho s;»uui gl 
iof

nltli battery ol four howitzers, on the 
bank ol Uie San Pedro, takes the h ck ol 
Ihe 1'iocadero, so thai it is battered by six 
24 pounders, fourteen C inch howitzers, 
and two 'J} inch mortars.

ATTACK or ST. PETRIE. 
On lliis side a battery of tour -24 poun 

ders is raised opposite the redoubts, which 
defend the entrance of the canal of Sunia 
Pelt ie; but there, asbefoie the Trocailero. 
the works are impelled by the difficulty 
caused by the sand, which is every win-re 
met wiih. We shall be obliged to employ 
ha^s of earth and (;aberns.

Pm:rAi<ATioN:i F»H KMH.UIKISG, 
The six battalions of the second corps, 

as boun as they arrived al Xi res, on ihe

ihaunl.-. die iiniids ol Ihe uieli, who 
lemcinber that lasl )CJt Ihey lonned lue 
c.'j?((o;i su»i/<iii,: lo sa>e Fiance llum its 
elVccis.,and know themselves to be now in 
iisctadh-; <ti tuts uioiucnl Uie Uicrmunieier 
is al ninety. I 

" The Pi nice uses every ellort In inspirit 
ilic Irooji-.; In- caie- aie uiKcasing. lu poi is 
hail Ufi II in ci<cnla>loil Uiut Ult p.esence 
w.it called lot in Caialm.i.i. ilia Royal 
i I l^liiie*- is r\vurn not lo dc'sci I hli lollo**.
ci>. lie lost no hiue in it-MeWm;* the 1 o
II oops, ,ilid |inl,ned (o I aiil/. ,! >.» u-Walil 
ul the bi.iv .  ,li> tvoidn inltiscd a new 
9<ul mio ihe bos.iiii 3 ol the br.ive. luerc 
is but one de:ne m the ami) 'to lermiuaie 
ihe war.' Could we li^nt, victoiy is ours, 
but ihe p'lMiion of Cauiz is unass<nlabk, 
marches amj water suiiound II on ever\ 
>ide, we see no enemy, some waiidenn^ 
bands inlc-i our ll.inks and te.ii; .\Minctiun

uy Jonn Oietn, anil ei|Ui|'ped w.ith 4.J pel 
sous. She sailed liom New Voikon-the 
 2^d ol Februaiy, I7b4,and anived on Ihe 
iilsi ol March al Su.Ja^o, one ol (he Capt- 
de Verd Islands. She lelt the Capede Venl

in the mountains, and Konlreda lu the C<Jn-
il .do, hover ioun-1, cui nil our
uu. lly the moincnt our tiooj>»
and only nileut'pt «ui coiiiinuniLa.ions.

113th, were, advanced Ihe same day to 
Rola. On the L20tli, 21st, anil '2211. the 
live battalions ol the guard anived Irmu 
Madrid, have been succes-fully placed, 
three ou ihe bume point, ami two at Santa 
Maria.

Sixty barks, each capable of containins 
fHty men, are collected at Rota; as many 
more are expected; I hoy are lo be orgamz 
etl in diviMotis ol (0, with their command 
and pilots. The hoops are exercised in 
emhaikmg and disembarking. They art- 
also exercised in sailing, to accustom them 
to the sen. Five hundred men of the bn 
gade of Old mn, Have beeu embarked on 
boaid the fleet.

FLOTILLA. 
| Tlie number of ^un boats placed at (In-

In lliis cul dt> M'C we awall events 
September appnut fifs; ltje I'nnce leeb om 
Miua i.iii, he knuus (he aoUliers wishes to 
.tliaik ihe enemy   Uiat onr hue army al 
reany suffers muc.lt lium Mtkuess and 
lali^ne; hia mind embiace^ all the ciicum 
hiance^: lo remain »r letieat wouiil Ui 
unworthy ot Kieiichmeii   il would ht 

ro.;-,; to conquer i.> dillu uit. In in» 
I hope to ijive you the Oeud ot

of the Admiral, is, al this moment 
i, including those of small calibre em. 

loyed iu the blockade. In a lew day* 
heie may be 30 gun boats and lObuinbaids.

MAKING
Rear Admiral tiamelin has received 

mm France the La Cyliele and La Hre- 
.onne biig<< l wo Portuguese coi veils and 

mestiik have joined the squadron, but can 
only be employed lor ihe service of the 
blockade, according to the intenlious ol the 
Portuguese government.

Several reconnoisances have been direct- 
d to the west coast of the Isle ol Leou to 

be sure of landing places.
Uy his Ropal Highm-ks' order, the Major

Letlm from 'I neMe.ol the 24th Augtisi, 
It ul been rei eivcd in Lomloii, menliiuiin^ 
ihe arnval of advices liom Z.n.le and Coriu, 
c.iiihiinin^ (he ai'connis that the 1 urkisli 
licet in thai nei^lhiu.-liood was in a sla'e ol 
^it-41 ii',»uboiiliuati MI, and thai the plague 
|.ievjilfii on board many ol the alii|». 
I tial ol Uie liirek> niunuaihod a |)0silion 
Uui atile lur an itUack, bill their naval 
con/inandei had iletei mined to delay n, 
unlit di-e.i*e and the mutinous Spir't ol (he 
 >ail 'is had Weakened the luikish deet in 
a slid gieaier tlegiee.

A men-tender, with a communication from 
the 1'iovisloii.il l» ivermnent ol GieeCC, iiad 
arrived al lliu Foreign Oih'ce, London. 

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 22.
The new tariff, drawn up by the commn- 

lee of taxation, has been unanimously re 
jected by ihe Chamber ol Ciiizens, and 
adopled by the ihiee o her Chambers.

Au. 26.

Ikiands on ihe '27 h ol March, and ai rivet! 
in ihe Snails ot aunda on (he lath ol 
July, wbeie she met isvo ships iielongmg 
to b ranee, ai.d received a liiendly nmca 
lion to accoinpjny them, winch wu> accept   
id, ihey being Oouuil to Canton. The 
Amerii an vesaels received every laciiny 
liom tue French commanders, who luiui-.li- 
cd her wall Incir ?i£ual by day and hi^hi, 
.ind gave such insti ucliono loi the pais .ge 
thioughlhe Clnua Seas as would tian- bc-i.i 
uenehcial lo the Ameilcun slnj«-O4atl unj 
i iri.uinstaiic>- occuied io sujiuiaie Ihe ve>- 

1 lie American ship arrived al Can 
ion on the JOib ot Aug isl, and salu.ed the 
s,nppin^ m ihe river 'Min U ^uns. winch 
was atisiveiecl by the coiiniMUo.cs ol the 
>e»eial European vessels, each ol Whom 
sent an onker to compliment her arrival. 
1'ue Chinese merchants and chiefs visiten 
me ship for iJnee tlay.i, tliey styled (he 
Amei leans the J^tu> People, and when by 
me map an idea ol tne extent, f inn tinted 
atat«» »a» given them, they were pleased 
it ihe prus r-ecl ol so la r iie a inaikelloi 
their piuUucnuiis. 'I he ship lell Ca. Ion on 
me '21111 ot December, relreshed al the 
i.Jape ol Gootl H»pe, where she remained 
live days, and anived at New York ou the 
Ilia oUVlay, 1785.

 <V. Y Daily Alvertiter.

SHOCKING ACCIUKNT.
Lasl Sunday evening week, the dwel 

ling house ot Mr. John Whitman, of Mil- 
ouii;, (tMiiine,) was discovered lo be on tire.

liKLFlEI.D JoCKEV CLUB, ~>

Fall Meet ing, yt/j Oc/. la23 C
The Jocky Club Purse, llnee mile licuts: 

Mr. lijiiiM)u's b. I. J.met, by Sir
Archie, 3 jears old, UJ Ibs. 3 ]. i 

Mr. LIJI.J-'S, ch c. Heiny, by Sir
Aicine, 4 yeuis old, lOu IU-. I o <> 

Mr. Wymi s binwn fi.ly Vainly, 3
ytaia uid, 83 Ibs. 233

M S.
( First heat, o 55 

TIME J Second do. 5 ,5 
(_ I Inrd do. $ o 

A Cop)   1'este,
J A VERY, Sec'ry.

This was a beautiful and inleie>tirif 
rate. Atsiar:ing,'20i,i 15, Henry .ig.,ii,.t 
the lii-lil after the fust heat, '2 'o 1 <IQ 
Henry. There was some fine running in 
the second heat, but it soon became very 
obvious that Janet had at least equal loot 
with Henry and a decided supetionly in 
strength. I'tlersuu-* Intel.

NEW YOlli; RACES.

The t.vo mile heats, whnh were run OB 
Tuesday, over Ihe Union Couise, for liie 
Jocky Club purse of $200, aft'ndcd ai 
j,u-al sport as ever wai witnessed since tl.e 

l ol Ihis course, the three mile 
heats havuiji; been so closely and beautilul- 
iy coniesletl, that each horse, in his turn, 
*a* the lavourite. SA.MMO, to the aston 
ishment ol many, won, with ;ippai»nt ease, 
me

2 12
I Q
y 2 2 
Bolted 
4 drawn 
Distanced

and aMlul lo relate, ail his cluldie >, (5 m 
umberj perished in the flames. The pa- 

lenls weie Irom home al an evening lecture. 
11 is supposed thai the chiidien reined 
early tubed and weie all insensible of the 
tlangei thai awaited them iill loo late. The 
occur ^saya an Eastern paper,) was duly 
appalling, (o see ihe bodies ol the unfor 
tunate children, enwrapl in flames, tailing 
Irom me chamber into the cellar, wi.

tiisl heal, but not having sufficient 
stn-iigih and bet loin io conlnud wiih ihe 
s'ock ol UL-KOC, was obliged to yield the 
palm to Ins superior, in KMCKKRHDCKCII, 
ivlio hat! to contend every melt ol ihe uvo 
last heats with the fine coit, a full hrollier 
ol the famous Sir Walter, and owned by 
.Ur. l)a<l s er.

Knickerbocker
Sambo
Restless
Sir Rock
Hickory
Mohauk
TIME 1st heat, 3 53; 2d, 3 50; 4th, 

4 11.
The follo-ving horses are enletotl forthii 

day's purse ol tyriOO, and those wl-o are 
loud of the sport would do well to atUMtl, 
as ihe knowing ones anticipate great amuse 
ment.  The managers have, m order to 
induce people lo go on the ground, reduced 
the rate ol entrance as lollows: carriage, 
&l i g'g, 50 cents, horesman, C2o cents:

iVlr. Jackson's six year old mare Sloif St, 
Ea*y rider's dre&s, yellow jacket ami 
bla. k cap.

Mr, VanSickler'sG year old horse Flag 
ol I'ruce inlei'a dress, bluejacket and 
cap.

Mr. Snedt-ker's aged horse Paoli rider's 
dress, scarlet cap and jacket. 

- Mr. Badger's 4 year old filly, Molly 
Long Legs rider's dress, yellow jackeC 
and cap.

LOUJi UkRON*.
A gentleman lately anived at Boston 

from Li.^iiurn, -tales thai he hadapeison- 
al interview with Loul liyron, Irom whom 
lie learnt that bis lordship had buughl a 
ui immune and cmba<kid Ins whole Inriune 
in tier lor the purpose ol proceeding to 
LuiiManiinopIc to ellcci (lie release ol a 
number ol Greeks held m captivity lliere.

the parents, distracted with grief, were | 11 tins philanthropic mission proved unsuc
ditlK ulty kepi liom iu>hi,,g into the |

General, Count GuiLLEMlNOT.

Head quarters at Puerto Santa Maria Aug

By Eaepretsfrom Paris.
PAHIS, Sept. 7. 

Telegraph despatch transmuted Irom Bay.
onne. 

HEAD QUAHTEHH,
Sania \)>ana, Aug. 3 

The Major General to the Mimslar 01
-;.?.:. - - W'M.

g.
The literary Journal, called the Con 

versations Hiati, is subjected to a most 
rigorous censorship be/ore il cau he deli 
vered.

In the course of the last winter and 
spring, a great number of domestic animals 
in East Prussia, perished for want ol food, 
viz. 1 1345 horses, 1'Jbi) oxen, 5324 cows, 
uid b'JJ7 muall cuttle.

A great many nret hare occurred at 
Warsaw during the summer by lightning. 
Nearly forty persons of various ages have 
neen killed or wounded, or lost their hear-
ing.

ALOIERS, June 22.
The government has returned to its del- 

potic proceedings. A ship laden with various 
b«lo» of gouds and bouud to tbia oitj, was

lire Tneir names were as Inflows  
aged M, Warren, 19; Wary, 16, 

O nidd, 1 12, and Acenilh, 6 years. '1 lien 
lemaius were inleired on the following 
Tuesday in one giave. A veiy solemn and 
appiuprialu discourse was delivered by Ihe 
Ki'*. Joseph Merrill, I torn 1 Peler 1. 24, 
-.5, io a Uige and attentive collection of 
people -oui/i, tddv,

SPORTING IMttLLlGENCE.

BALTIMORK RACES.
On Wednesday commenced the ftr»t 

day's lacingat ihe Canton cooise, untie. 
Ihe superihlendaiice ol ihe MaiyUnd A«- 
socialion lor the improvement of the bieed 
of horses. The wealher was uufavorabk, 
and ihe number i/f pereous present was, 
comparatively, not large. 'Ihe purse lor 
the day was $'250, two mile heats; which 
was run lor by General W inn's nlly 'an 
lit/, against Captain James Howard's tilly 
vUumd*. Vanity took the lead and kepi 
it thiott^hout the heat, which was rtn it 
4 tattt. 1 tec, When tlie horses wore called

x-sslul, he vvas deteimined lo jum th« 
Ureeks, and assist them in person am' 
ivitli Ins money in their struggle for tuilc- 
endetice.

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE.
A teller Irom a lady in Paris, Oueida 

Jounly, lo hui 11 lend in Winning, (Vt-) 
stales, thai while four ladies were taking
lea together near thai place, two ot 
sickened and died al the table, anil the 
oilier two died ihe next morning- Uu 
an examination of the lea keltle il was 
lound (hat a hard worm bad been boiled in 

ihe poison ot which wa* luo cuune ol 
their dealh.

A PLEASAIN i CLIMATE.
The following is the calender of a Siber 

ian or Lapland year: June 23, snow well1 ; 
July l,»uow gone; July 9. fields qu'|» 
green; July 17, plants at full growth; J ul7 
25, plants m flower; August i!, l 11/^'
vug. 10, plants sheu their seed;
18, -now, coiiliuuiug trom Aug. t»
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Kaston Gazette,

,.vnJIIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER^

TUB GRAND REVIEW.
,, W l.at went ye out for to see? a reed shaken

out for to see-

After a fine account in the Baltimore 
of the review of the troops onpapers

by
his
£cc.

\Vhetstone Point, on Tuesday week past, 
ii His Excellency" the Governor with 
distinguished suits, accompaniments 

. &c . wBe read the following paragraph. 
"In the evening the Thea.re exhibited a 

brilliant appearance from the crowded and 
tliewy audience which filled it. The Gov- 
ernor and Military Officers occupied the 
centre boxes, which were tastefully deco 
rated with flags of the Union, surmounted 

by the arms of the State and U. "

Pennsylvania Efcd.'on.-The election 
in thi* state for Governor, &c. was held on 
(l)e I4(h ,,it.-The returns of the vote* 
from thirty nine counties, give Mr. Shultze 
a ,n,jon>y over Mr. Oregg of 25,550.

States.'*

FOH TUB EA8TOV

THE BKTROSPECt.
No. 3.

Having enumerated in the last number 
the causes of our present and late depres 
sed condition, it becomes necessary now to 
investigate each, and see if suc'.i causes arc 
commensurate with and applicable to the 
deplorable effects produced.

The foremost of these were f he restriction* 
upon trade &. commerce. The first effect? of 
restrictions of this sort is to put a stop to 
commerce the next is to force it into new 
channels. We voluntarily imposed res 
trictions upon foreign commerce, of course 
we deprived our government of its revenue, 
our citizens of its convenience, and checked 
the interchange of our own thereby impair 
ing the renources of the government in a 
tw i fold decree and putting a »top to the 
increasing business and wealth of our own 
citizens for commerce is an affair of re- 

iprocal benefit alone, and can only last as 
long as the benefit" is reciprocal to say to 
other nations, you shall not trade with us 
but we will trade with you, is nonsensical 
and impracticable. But not contented with 
this, we went still further in folly, and cut 
up our own commerce by the roots by an
embargo. This was the death blow to all,

The Providence Journal »tn(e<, (hut at 
the late Cattle Show in Rhode Island'Dr. 
Benjamin Dyer, of Providence, appeared 
clad in a complete unit of Rilk, of a superior* 
quality, manufactured in his own family, 
even from the culture of the trees to the 
growing of (lie worms, producing the ma 
terials.

The first number of a new weekly paper 
has just been issued at Washington, enti 
tled the NATIONAL PALLADIUM. We learn 
that its political character is to be purelv 
democratic, and that it is to be devoted to 
the support ol Mr. CLAY to the Presidency.

rat

Robert Wharton, Esq. bas been unani 
mously re-elected mayor of the City ol 
Philadelphia.

DUELLING.
The Grand Jury of Charleston District 

has presented Duelling as one of the great 
est crimes against the peace and weitaie of 
Society, and as equally pioscribeil by tin 
laws of God and man. It is recommended 
that the Constitution ol the S:ate be so 
altered as to disqualify the principal and 
second from holding any place o! honor,

<Sf Green
Have just received and are now opening

a lurge Miid general 
__ A X .V 'JUT ME NT Of

Fall Sf Winter
Selected with great care in N \v York, Phi- 

ladelp.iia and Haltimore, from die latest im- 
pona(ions, which will be offered extremely 
low for cash, they respectfully invite their 
friends and the Public generally to give them 
an early call.

Nov 1 tf

John P. Slemaki-r, Henry Fianklin, John 
P. Pnrnell, and Win. Uiley, are elected 
members of the next legislature for Wor 
cester county.

In Calvert James A 0. D.ilrymple Joo. 
Che?ley, Alexander Skinner, Sutton I. 
"\Vcems, are elected.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.

Accounts were yesterday received trn>- 
Barl)oi:rsviHe, which represent Mr. CHAW- 
i ORD to be rapidly recovering from hi- late 
illness. ".Mil. Intel,

WASHINGTON, Oct. So. 
Arrival of Commodore Porter. 

The J^ea Gull, Commodore POUTER, 
came up to the Navy Yard this morning, i" 
company with the steam boat "Washington. 
"Wt> are happy to lies- that the gallant 
Comnvidore is as well as could be expected 
arlcr so «evere an attack, and that hi* hrnve 
oflk-ers and crew are all in health.  Rep.

Great price of 'IV>nrco.  \ single 
hothead of »obacco, from the plantation 
of Mr. Johnson, of Frederick county Md. 
%vas sold in Georgetown on Thursday l-ist, 
at HIP enormous price ol fijly dollars per 
hundred weight! So much for caie and 
attention in the cultivation ol the article. 
Five .or MX hotheads of a qualily some 
\vliat Icsi excellent sold at an average 
nf a!)out thirty dollars per cwt. which, 
Heaven know*, is pi ice enough for this 

< ingulur luxury.   *Vaf Intel.

EMIGRATION.
TS o !e*« f liar. -134 vessels, having on hoard, 
017 *i tiers, have arrived (hi* season at 

from Great Britain and Ireland.

for neither the pretext upon which it was 
founded nor the object it avowed to have 
in view wece tenable or to be accomplished 
Having suffered losses and endured wrongs 
from belligerent nations in the course of a 
imi-t extended and produ< rive trade, we 
resolved that we would have no trade at all 
 of course our shipping all rotted at our 
wharves, our seamen either died with 
penury ot were fmced into foreign service 
(one of the very tung< complained of) our 
active merchants became idle and most of 
them failed, our capitalist* were unemploy 
ed and their money lay dormant. Had this 
state of things only continued a few months, 
the evil mi^ht have been retrieved, but n 
w,is continued lor years, and it was 1110*1 
unfortunately avowed in a way (hat gave 
it an official stamp, that the embargo was a 
^tare system to biinjr foreign nations to 
terms, and that it would be persevered in 
until that result was produced. This was 
a novel and unprecedented measure among 
civilized nations   An »mbargo as a tempo 
rat y measure of short duration, or as a pre 
cautionaiy measure, or as an admonitory 
nu-Hsure to the citizens- or sublets ol the 
country where it was laid, was usual and 
understood but as a great sta'e engine 
of permanent continuance lo force in lie r 
fret; and independent and powerful anil 
opulent countries into our terms, it was 
etpia'ly chimerical and strange.

\\ hen the naiiqns wi.h whom we traded 
saw these things, what could hey conclude, 
but th.it either our counsels were directed 
by inndness, or that we were a people so 
whimsical and capricious that neither Con 
fidence could be reposed in us, nor any 
thing like a steady permanent tr^de be 
carried on with us. lliiuW such reflection?, 
produced by such a -tale of things, what 
could judicious nations do, but lament our

To Rent,
The House and Lot now in the occupation 

f Martin I.. Wriglit, K,q. s i, llate on lhe 
headol Crunch Creek, llorcbester ci-.mtv, 
M:.rylaml~Tl,c House, ami the out Houses at 
tached to .t, are in go d repair, and is perhaps 
the best si.uaiion ,  (!*> county for the resi- 
du-nce of a Hiysician Tor tei-mi apply to

WM COLS TON.
Church Creek, Dorchester county, Md. ? 

November 1 3w 5

SnOES^BOOTS.
Joseph Scull

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
LAKGR JSSORTMINT 01-

do 
do 
do 
do

A PART <lF WritCH AHE 
Ladies Morocco Walking Shoes 

do Leather do <lo 
do Coloured Priinelle do 

White do do 
Hlack do do 
M orocco Spring Heels do 
do Military Heels do 

WITH A VARIETY OF
MISSES, CHlLimK-VS $ MEJV8 

fc U O E S;
He has nlso it lar^e assortment of F.aston. 

uiuilf Hoots MU| Shoes, all ot v-hicli he will sell 
.it the verv It.1st prices for cash.

He has nlso a large assoitment of Leather, 
Morocco M,<! Kid, of the best quality and he 
will en lci> ,>;:r to have Boots and Shoes made 
i;i the l>i--it tiiiinner.

Kaston, i\ov 1~-tf

trust, or profit, and that the representative 
from Charleston use every oxen ion to 
obtain a modification ol anv article iti tin 
Constitution which may prevent the enact 
ment of efficient laws against so inhuman a 
practise as duelling.

Cross the Atlantic LIJ Steam.—The New 
York Evening Po*l bays "We have mm 
an established intcrcuurse with England, 
by packets from this city, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Charleston, by which our cum 
munication with Earope is drawn so close 
that the distance is scarcely perceptible, 
r'iffy yeais ago, should any one have 
ventured to assert that in half a centiuy tin 
Atlantic would be navigated, as il Ircquc.iily 
is, in 1H ur ^0 days, he would linve been 
«et down us a fo"l. or an idle speculator. 
Hut this is not all the time short as it is, 
promises to be made s'tll shorirr, by the 
great improvements ol Mr. JViLius, win., 
we are assured by persons la'ely fi>.ni 
England, calculated on being able to VI-.P 
New York early in the Spring, in ten ur 
ttcelre. dayi, by means of the new-team 
ship wliich he is at present cun-lructing.

Very
^ Van ted

Vor the ensuing year an Overseer who can 
produce good recommendations as to charac 
ter und qualifications.

To be Rented, x
And possession given immediately, a Tan 

nery in Caroline county, within one nitlr ot 
Dover {{ridge To »n industrious man with a 
small capital, this will be a most excellent 
 it.tnd, and to whom I will give a lease for 
se» era years on accommodating terms Thcr. 
are ten acres of land, and on the premises a 
comfortable Dwelling, Mill House ft Currying 
Shop. J. KOtiUU'S. 

Curry Ha!!, N'ov 1' :">w

Cheap
FALL $ WINTER GOODS.

The Subscribers having now received from. 
Philadelphia and Baltimore and opened

TIIEin ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Hcg leuve respectfully to invite their custom 
ers and the public to give them un earlj call, 
as (hey can as<ure. tluni their "toclc is large 
and cheaper lli.m at :.ny t".<nner pet <:<!.

thex linve a very large 
COTTON VAtJNS,

AUIANV, (N. Y.) Oct. 21. 
Tie Circuit Court and Court of Oyct 

p-i'l Terminer for this ci'y and county. 
p.ljoLT'-r>il on Saturday after a session of
1...1 v.-....|<s.

Snyural of the cases tried, were, as we 
vnili r«t:>nd, of an interesting character, but 
our limits will only permit us to notice the 
cji'-cs of McClure vs. Lester, and Van. 
Sals!;,;:y vs. Miller. In the former, tiie 
plaintiff had brought an action to recover 
damages for the seduction ol his daughter 
Tho long continued addresses of the de. 
feudal)' as a suitor; his triumph over the 
frail fair one; its fatal consequences; and 
the subsequent desertion of his victim. 
xvere fully proved. Tho defendant at 
tempted to <.|iow in his defence, that the 
daughter was previously unchaste, and 
that he was not exclusively responsible for 
lier ruin Several witnesses were produced 
for tins purpose, one of whim deposed to 
facts oniha fully to csiabli-h tl.e defence, 
but (luring his cross examination by the 
plaintiff's counsel, he f-iintfd and ffll 
"Whether that very singular occurrem e 
was occasioned by the crowded slate of the 
room, by the severity of his cross examina 
tion or the falsehood of his testimony, no 
human being car? with certainty determine;

folly and set to work tr. find and to farce 
new avenues for their trade and new marts 
for its reception. This was d.ice. the then 
sta e of tht- worlJ f.ivoured the uiHJerlakii'j;, 
ind we were left disconsolate to the ft uition 
 if our own sullen St ;ib k urd humour. Pieuou;- 
to this, the «reaier portion ol our redundant 
bread stnfls and raw ma crisis went to 
(jieat l?rit(iiti, we hud a ready and u » iotl 
market for them, and we felt and g,rcw rich 
under this state of things   -wbtu (jreui 
Britain was deprived of these, she sought 
them elsewhere, and when we refused to 
furnish them, other countries did. Our 
embargo, laid as it was avowed with lhe

but the statements of the 
successfully im/ea'-hed hv

wi ness were 
other ciicum-

t»

Stances, S*. the jury found a verdict for the 
plamtilV of $300 damages «he defendant 
not hem;* a man of much property. Conn 
c.il for the plaintiff. Messrs Stone, Lush, 
and A. Vnn Vochten: for defendant Messrs 
Vimder, Heyden an.l Hamilton.

Van Salisbury vs. Miller, was a specinl 
ftction on the c:is« brought by the plaintiff' 
(a female rhilil) hy her neamst friend, to 
recover di>n'.a»e^ from the defendant as a 
physician for negligence and mal prattice 
in setting the plaintiff's ann, which had 
been dislocateil at the elb-\< joint. B»ih 
parties reside in thecoumy of Kcnsselaer. 
The cafe was fully rnadw out, and it appear, 
ed that the arm had been tendered entire!> 
tt'eK'ss. Verdict for the plaintiff $,600. 
Counsel fur the plaintiff, Douglu-riy, und 
J. V. N. Yates: for the defendant S. A 
Foot.   

Orders have been received at Norfolk 
to fit out the United Slates ship JOHN 
ADAMS for immediate service.

ROT IN SHKEP.
Dried Juniper rtarries are the best 

 antidote against i lii>< Destructive epidemic. 
As soon as th* >-!;,-,!itest symptoiis of it 
appear in a flock, a Utidfu! of these berries 
should be given for tvery* t'wu sheep n«i 
day, and to be continued until all appre-

intention to »tarve Great Bnuiin, was the 
greatest stimulus to the improvement of 
agriculture in that cc-iintiy, that ever was 
given to it   It w<n just alier that penud 
that we saw an indexed spirit ol'iigncul. 
ture moving abroad in Kngland l.y the 
revival of ngncultural meetings and the 
out cry of winch was lieurd against tlio un- 

' oduotiveness of waste lauds. An apjteal 
made to the experience of the learned & 

aged men of our country if the l.ict is nut 
as now Mated, that iinieiiour to Unit tum;, 
it WAS much doubled it the I -land ol Ureat 
Britain annually produced bread enough 
for MS own consumption, for once always 
in every three or live years there was such 
a deficiency as called loudly foi foreign 
supplies; and it was then (hut this coiiotiy 
used to receive increased emoluments foi 
its labour   And but for our unfortunate 
embiirgo and restrictions this would have 
continued,  Rutland 18 essential ly a man 
ufacturing and commercial state, if these 
could have always been employed and 
progressing, her a^itculture would have 
been m<>re stationary, she would have relax 
ed her colonial system lo favour her own 
commerce and m.niufactures, and growing 
murk- 1 !* would have been open to the pro. 
ducts of our country which are now scaled

S'h FOOD.
A laily in ^ orksbire obsenr- in n letter 

of .May '-i, that in consequence ' ;. •' ! '  i.ig 
li.V r first thiee chihlreii, nui- ;;: 'vvu til 
i'.llaminiKioii in the bowels, MI> ;:.; .<' her 
fourth child a liule lime iv/Hf;- m ciery 
article of food, adding a i!psse-(, and some- 
limes only a (ea spoun lull of lime wafer, 
to every article whether liinii'l i^r \\-\< k. 
It succeeded in keeping >jp Itcwltliv diges 
tion, anil a regular state of (!>" b"^«:l:.: the 
chiltl instead of being f&vcii-!i, flatulent, 
and fretful, as all her preceding children 
had been, continued cool and cheerful, free 
fiom ai:y syinpto.n of indigestion, and cut 
its teeth without any ronslimiiiniiil distur 
bance- She has continued thi> practice 
with two more children with tl.e same good 
euVcts. We have known this simple ad 
dition (o t!ie food of childiLM) prove very 
ellicaoious in incipient c.;iscs of rit kels anil 
(it irri'iihle bowels, attended ivith loosen-'ts, 
&c. hut il the chiM be tli-posed to costive- 
i;e-s on account of i s ;ic|ringent (|ualitv,a 
little iiinnnesia s' 
to \(.— (j! t izcll£<>J II,tilth.

JVt'iw Law, but y ml ln>iic— In tbe trial 
of a pii-uiii'r upon an ii'<'i (1 tinent for an 
a-«ault in one of the mid.lie states tin1 
allegation was. that the ii-s.mU was com 
mitted upon the body of in "led ndar.t 'in 
the fear o/ God <-\ the jinn f ft In* state 1 — 
In the verdict the jury t.n I Mint as thi* 
w.is the allegation, umi witer.M.- in (act the 
ortence occurred (a* was ;>rn\L'<l on th<- 
trial^ at a notono.is honni.' of ill-lamr, 
win-re the -'ear of (Jod 1 K not known, nor 
 //'« )icai e uft'ie flute 1 regarded therefore. 
HIP jury conld not fiotl tin1 indictment true, 
as laid, and they acquitted the ptistmer. 

Jl(jtn]nhii Journal.

BU.TIMOIIE, Oct. 25. 
IMllCKr. Cl'llUKN I' 

FLOUU.GKALN.kc.

All Overseer
Is wanted immediately, and for the next 

year, on my plantation at ShoHl Creek. A 
sing e man would be preferred; nut, if such an 
one of suitable qualifications and character, 
cannot be got, a man With a sm»l| family would 
he received. C, (iOI.UbUOUOUGU.

Shoal Creek, Nov 1 4w

Postponed Sale.

Public Sale.
\Vill be nllrred a( public Sale, on Wednes 

day the 12th November, il l':>ir, if not the next 
ti.r <':i\--at the late residence of Itobcrt L. 
t il<lun:xn, deceased A valuable personal 
propi^ly, consisting ot Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hugs, Farming Utensils and HOIIM hold Kiirni- 
ture.  A credit of nine months will be given 
on all sums above six dollars, (he purchaser 
giving a note and good security bearing iiuer- 
est from the day of sale.

HKNUII'.TTA M. TILGHMAN, Ex'rx.

N. H. The terms of sale must be complied 
\\itli In fore the delivery of the properly. 

Hope, Oct 11 Is

The above Sale is postponed lo T'nirt-

Among other 
supply of New r.n 
from number :> to 2

GUt)O\lE k I.AMRDIN.
Kastnn, October 25th, 1HJ5  tt

Fall and Winter

Thomas A* Groome
4/»

Have the pleasure of informing their cus 
tomers anil the public generally, that they 
have received a large and general assortment 
nl (it)ODS, suited to the season, all of which 
they are determined to sell at the most reduc 
ed prices for rash.

Kaston, October 25—tf

i be occasioi.ally added

dny the 20//i msf. H. T.

Land tor Sale.
IJy virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

court, will be sold on Monday die 2-Ululay of 
November next, in Cambridge at Mr. Flint's 
tavci n, between '.be hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, 
all the real estate of which llenjumin I.e- 
Compte. Ks<(. <U ceased, was sei/ed and pos- 
st-ssed, to wt: a Karm situate in Transqtlaken 
containing 261 1 2 acres; a Lot of ground near 
Cambridge coiunining 11 12 acres a Lot 

coivammgj acres a Lot containing 
'23 acres a Lot containing 7 acres 

Jl HOUSE and L O T 
||U. (own of Cambridge, and the 

Lot in Cambridge on which is a new and c\- 
rrlleiit ollicf. The terms of sale will he a 
c.redit of twelve .nid eighteen months, the 
purchaser or purchasers securing the purchase 
money by bond or note with sun ties approved 
by tbe Trustee, when the whole of the pur 
chase money shall be paid, a good title to lhe 
property will be conveyed by the Trustee.

JOHN H. W. {'ITT, Trustee. 
Nov 1 2w

Public Sale.
Will be iill'ercd at public vendue. on Thurs 

day the fiih day of November next, at the 
residence of the subscriber, near the Head of 
Wye. a number of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
lines' a i|uantity of Corn and Corn Blades, 
some Household and Kitchen Furniture and a 
numbel of other articles too tedious to men. 
dun A credit ot nine, months will be given 
on all sums above five dollars, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security, bearing 
interest from the day of sale! all «um» under 
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale to 
commence a( 10 o'clock. 

Attendance given by
SITSAN SETH.

Jilso—To tient, .
For the ensuing year, the HOUSE 

and LOT on (iolilsborough s(reet, at 
i present in the tenure of Mr. Thoma.s 
lUeardon. S. S. 

Talbot county, Oct 11  ts

heusion is remov, 1.
Gazette.

Flour wharf 
Howard-street wagon 
Wheat Ued per bushel

Do white do 
Hye bushel 
Indian Corn bushel 
Outs do

cts

g<525 
7 0? 
1 10 
1 25 

40 
38 
25

It is expected (hut the Kev. Jacob Moore 
will preach at the Methodist Church, in this 
town, to morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

u|> and unknown lo UR. This measure 
sapped the foundations of our trade and 
commerce from which it has never recovered, 
anil it is asked if this U nut one sufficient 
ca'ise for our late and present depressions 
and sufferings?

CAN\L MOVEMENTS.
We understand, says the Newaik Sen 

linel.tliat his Kxcellency l)e Witt Clinton, 
late Governor ol the state of New York, in 
company with Mr. VVright, an eminent 
Engineer, and some other scier.tific gentle 
men, are now in tins State traversing and 
examining the route of the contemplaied 
Canal which is to connect the waters of 
the Delaware with the Hudson. These 
gentlemen were at Patlerson on Wednes 
day last, wheie an entertainment wan given 
them by the citizens at Goodwin'u Hotel 
May they experience a pleasant jaunt  
and be able to make a report that will 
not disappoint public expectation.

In Snow Hill, Worcester county, (M<1.) on 
the 23d of October, after a short illness, Mrs 
Miry y/oi/cr.the amiable conuort ot Dr. Fran 
cis A. Hoyer, of that place, in the 2»lh year 
of her age.

COMMUH1CATF.B.

O h f T U A U r.
Departed this life in Caroline county, on the 

22d ult. Mrs. Ann Jump, consort of Alumby 
Jump, Esq. in the 48th year of her age. She 
was » respectable member of the Methodist 
Church for a number of years. During her 
illness (which lasted about ten days) she never 
was tyeard to murmur or complain; but m.ani. 
tested to all around, her perfect resignation 
to the will of her maker it appeared us if 
her mind.was caught from all the transitory 
objects of (his world and translated to the 
abodes of more than mortal freedom; where, 
there is no doubt, she is safely lodged in the 
Kden of love, and perfectly freed from the 
persecutions of this vain world, 'where the 
wicked shall cease from troubling, and the 
weary soul torever be at rest.'

She was an affectionate companion, a tender
mother and a good mistresj, she h»» left a
kind Husband, three children find a numerous
circle ot relatives and. acquaintances to lament

| her IMS.

MARYLAND,
Talbot Counlu Orphans' Court,

1st day of October, A. 1). 1823. 
On application of Thomas Atkinson, adminis 

trator of Hobert Dixon, late of Talbot county, 
deceased; it is ordered that he give (he notice 
required by l;iw, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that lie cause the same to be inserted once 
in each week for the space of .hree successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed at 
haston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the mii-utes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot Cou.nty Or- 
plums' Court; I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my ollice atlixcd, this 1st day of 
October, 18'23.

3AS: 1MUCE, Reg'r. 
of Wills lor i albut cuuuty.

To be Rented,
FJR THE NKXT ENSUING YEAH,

Mr. Hall llarrisou's UKiCK HOUSE and 
premises, on llurrison Street, now in the occu 
pation of Mrs. Edmondson.

THO'S. I. BULLITT.
Easton, Oct 25, 1823 3\v

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9ih of December next, will 

be xoM on a credit of six months, at the resi. 
dence of I'.dward Course}, Ksq on AVye Kiver, 
all his stock of Cattle, fihcrft, Hoi>.i, llorttu. 
Mi/ft &. /•'arming hiifilrmcnts. If the tiay should 
be unfuvoutahlc, tbe sale will take place the 
next fair day.

Mr. Cbursey's neproes are also to be sold, 
ond will be delivered to purchasers at tbe end 
of the present year, but they are to be sold at 
private sale, and not against their consent. 

WILLIAM liltASON. Apcnt 
of Edwurd Coursey.

Oct. 18 3 w

Notice.

lo the nbovp. order, 
NOTiCK IS HKKKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
btuined from the Orphans' court of said 
ouuty in Maryland, letters of Administration 
n the personal t state of Hubert Uixon, late 
if Talbot. county, deceased, all persons having 
(aims againut the said deceased's estate, are 
icreby warned to exhibit the same with the 
roper vouchers thereof to tbe subscriber, at 
r before the 6th day of May, 1824, they may 
(herwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ftbc said estate. Given under my hand this
it day of November, 1823.

THOMAS ATKINSON, Ailm'r.
of Robert Dixon, dec'd. 

Nov 1st 3w

To be Rented
For the next ensuing yenr, the House and 

Premises ou South Street now occupied by 
Georg-e F. Thompson; AND ALSO,

The House and Premises on West Street 
now occupied by the widow of John Fleming-

The Creditors of Nicholas Lovedny are 
hereby notified, to present their accounts t^ 
the Subscriber, properly authenticated, on o 
before the 29th day of November next fo 
settlement,

THOMAS BULLEN, 
In trust for the creditors of Nicholas Loveday

Talbot county, Oct. IB 3w

thirty

Oct 25 4w
NS. H.AMMONO.

Land/or Sale.
T!>e suns r ber offers for s»le on 

accommodating terms, the t.'irm 
whereon he lutely resided. This 
farm contains in ull two hundred and 

five and three fourth acres of I..net, 
with a sufficient proportit n of timber, Ij ing 
about 4 miles from Kusion.mul directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It oilers many 
advantages that are rare to be met with hi 
small farms viz.- 1'. has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running throng!) the centre of the' 
fields, with a meadow ground utInched to the 
same, which affords abundance of natural 
gross, and might with very liltle labour to 
clear it, produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd It has a pvime young apple orchard 
containing near two liui.ilred well selected 
fruit trees Tbe dwelling &. other convenient 
out Houses are in good rt pair w ith a spaciou* 
Iliirn sufficient to cure u pretty considerable 
crop of Tobacco. It ia presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as person* 
wishing to purchase will call fit view thr pro 
perty and make llietimelvcs acquainted with 
lhe terms, JAMES UENNY,

Agent for Thomas Dunnv, 
Dot 25 . '

'i". ' ja-J_-.^L'_..[c'^.'.itik-; _Ti.' t ..£yEiAfe';i^^



POETRY.
AN XTLNGUISHER.

Xpert in all notorious ways
Of courting public Xaltation;* 

Xcept he'sforc'd, he never pays,
And gets his tradesmen's Xecration; 

Xact in cheating all he can,
Addicted to Xacerbalion, 

Xcentric to each honest man,
Obnoxious to an Xplanationi 

Xtremely anxious to receive
The praises of Xaggeration, 

Xceedingly averse to give
The poor man's claims Xamination; 

Xposed to -urm'eria/ hate,
And threaten'd with XterninationJ 

Xtortion makes the knave complete,
Callous to every Xhortation. 

Xtravagant with other's I/read,
lie glories in Xhileration, 

Spending what the public paid
For a sufferer's Xtrication. 

Xtend, fi:ntrelencc.' your hand,
To «>:>ve th' oppress'd from Xtirpation, 

Jtpel the X from out the land,
Wii'.t public Xcotnmunication. 

_-   [Brli'» Ijft in London 
* Of course, no allusion to the l)el>tor'» Door 

at the old J3ai!ey.

THE SENSES IN PERFECTION.

To an Epicure, highly enjoying his ducka 
At the 'British,' itseem'd quite provoking'

That close to his elbow a knot of young bucks 
Should be chatting, and laughing, and jok-

»*  . . 

So he laid down his knife, and said 'Silence!
you boys,

(With a look partly vex'd and entreating,) 
You all of you make so incessant a noise, 

That 1 really don't know whr.t I'm eating.

For Rent*
THE JVEXT 4m.

m.
That large, convenient and com. 

fortable BRICK HOUSE in Cam 
bridge, where Mr. Robert Wallace 
'now lives, opposite to Dr. White's. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite, to Mr. Houston's 
Store. There is a large and Valuable HAR 
DEN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House  The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at Eas- 

ton Point, consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE

      And GARDEN, and two LOTS' of
   -  Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf that used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas  This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a Pub'i". House, a Packet or 
a Lumber Yard— The T.ot next to the Wharf 
islarg'e en.iugh for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling 
House, Granary, Ecc. Possession may be had 
immediately.

I have also, 2 or 3 FARMS to rent for next 
year,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, August 2, 1823.

NOT AN UPRIGHT JUDGE.

An idle lad, who lack'd employ,
Was full of wanton tricks, 

And playing with another boy,
At throwing stones and bricks.

Judge R , by age a little bent, 
Rode by, and felt some dread;

lor one large brickbat scarcely went 
An inch above his head.

 You bear me, lads, I hope, no grudge, 
My blood you might have spill'd;

Were I (said he) an upright judge,, 
I surely had been kill'd. >

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, from the 

1st of January next:
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS 

\
M" t'AMIJRWGE,

At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 
situp.ieil in a convenient ano central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
looms, one of which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zeai and 
energy which have been displayed in the re- 
ent improvements of the town, will continue-, 
nd that, from iis Geographical advantages, 

Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvous of a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of oui 
peninsula, when the facilities of convcsancf, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be tairlj anticipated, that 
:.n enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large end profitable business

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, E. S. Md. 

August 16, 1823.

Sherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, that bea,uti 
ful Farm on which he at present resides, t In 
former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek oil ,the south and west, on the 
north and east xvfth the post road loading 

from Easton to Haddaway's Ferry 
The Dwelling House is large and 
well calculated for comfort and con- 
veniencc, is eligibly situated on :i 

rising ground at a convenient distance from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
h.ilf a mile of it. This farm contains by a late 
survey 272'acres, 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further particu. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises, 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton.

THOMAS SHERWOOD. 
September 6

WANTED,
At my Mill in Ctuecn Ann's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habits, 
Where he will find a comfortable Dwelling 
House, und a Blacksmiths shop of longstand 
ing and a number of good customers, if his 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwright 
and also be accommodated with a Work Sho"p 
can Dwelling Possession given 1st .lummy 
next. EDWARD HARRIS. 

August 30. 1823 

Sheriffs Sate.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, at the suits of the following per 
sons, viz< one at the suit of Samuel Roberts, 
one at tne suit of Clark & Greek, one at the 
suit of Thomas Kemp and one at the suit of 
Mary Walter, Hugh and William Young, ad 
ministrators of Archibald Walker, antt one 
at the suit of" Jenkins and Stev«ns, against 
Edward II. Gibson, executor of Jacob Gihson 
& Fayette (iibsoii, will be Bold on Tuesday the 
4lh November, on the Court House Green, 
between 11 and 4 o'clock, the following pro 
perty: the farm called 'Maringo,' containing 
530 acres more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, 4 head of horses, 15 head tf cattle, 
20 head of sheep Seized and taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 11 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri fac i,c , 

me directed against Thomas Sherwood « , ' 
su.ts of Terrence Dooris, use of John Y,,^ 
man, of Queen Ann's countv. and '
Wmith ti«u fit? U'tli: n « \\r *• " ' 

S ",1(!
Smith, use of William W. Moore will I 
on Monday the 3d of November iiext On 
premises at 10 o'cloqk in the forenoon all n " 
right, title, interest and claim of him Hi " 
Sherwood, of, in and to the Farm on v i- 
he resides called 'Sherwood Forest   cm " ' 
ing by a late survey 272 acres. 1 y oke  ,.""'"  
and 2 head of horses Seized ahd will be . ,1 
to satisfy the aforesaid fi fas. -1

E.N. HAMBLETON, Sl,([.
Oct 11 ts

: instance and use Philip (. 
E. Uigdon, Royslon S. Kirby

CHESAPEAKE & DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Slock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which/yiy dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or beiore the 12tl> ilav of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H.D.GILPIN, Secretary.
Cannl office, Philadelphia, *J 

22, 1823.  Sept 20  12w

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from the l»t day of January next, toe

Union Tavern,
in Easion, at present occupied by 

MK. JAMES C. WHEELEll.
(Jj'To a g-jod tenant, (a man who know? 

how to keep :i l'n/>/ic 1/i.iix?) taking a lease of 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to ihe first jear's rent, as 

I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the inani'gen.ciu of Mr. Thomas Peacock

JOHN l.KKDS K.ERH 
Easton, Sept 27. l«r,_tf

THE STEAMBOAT

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex. 

ponas & fieri facias issued from Talbot county 
Court & the Court of Appeals to me directed 
at the suits of Elizabeth Turner, Joshua 
Predeaux use of VJeo-.ge \V. Purnel, Tench 
and William H. Til^hman surviving executors 
of James Earle, deceased, Henry D. Sellers, 
Peter Tar and Rebecca his wife, the state of 
Maryland at tin 
Trusil use John
use of John Uennett, against Benjamin Benny 
v.'ill be sold at public auction for cash on the 
premises on Wednesday the 5th November 
next, between the hours of 10 A M and 4 P M 
on the farm where Hinson Kerby resides, 
to wit, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Benjamin Benny of, in and to 
tiic Farm or Plantation, on which lie »t pres 
ent resides, composed of a tract of land called 
 Kirby's Advantage,'and 'Benny's Resiirvey,' 
containing 450 acres of land more or less  
also the adjoining Farm on which Hynson 
Kerby icsides as tenant, supposed to contain 
150 acres more or less, 2 head of horses, 10 
hiT.d of cattle, one gig and harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above named 
fu-ri facias 81 vcndiiionis and for the payment 
of officer's fees.

E. N. IIAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 11 t9

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venuiti oni 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talb 
county court to me directed, against Jam"1 
Seih, at the suits of Isaac Wincluster C'liarl 
Carroll (of Carrolton) Isaac Winchester us 
of//ugh Fenix, State of Maryland at the ii, 
s'arice and use of James B. Kinggold, n se A 
exander Fridge and William Morr.ss,' State of 
Maryland at instance and use of Perry Hensun 
Jenkins and Steveife, Groome and Lambdin 
and Solomon Lowe use of Samuel Grim '"'
will be sold on Saturday the 8th Novem'ber' 

in Easton, betweenat the court house door
1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following nropertv I -  
In wit: • * •' • . -m-to witj

THE FARM
of said Seth, where he now resides, situate on 
Harris's rreek, called Bridges, being compos 
ed of -Jfebron—Janet's Lot— Cotnpensution a,,ti 
Clumre Enlarged,' containing U09 12 actes 
more or less. Also four head of horses, om- 
gig, one yoke of oxen and ten head of cattle' 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenemems 
of said Seth.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy ihe afore
said claims.

Oct 18
E, N. HAMBLETON, ShfF.

. > 
S

PETITION 7.V CJl R OLLVE C 0 I/A1- 
TT COURT.

ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF.
October Term, 1823.

TO UK NT,
That large and Commodious

Establishment,

Will cmnmcncc l.er regular routes on 
Saturday the 8t!i <>l March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Conuneice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and I'.ASlon, leasing Annup 'Iis at half paU 12 
o'clock for Easion, and on Sunday the yih will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAMK iiuun, fov AiuiEpolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Hailimore, on Wed 
nesdays and San. rdays and Easton on Sundays 
and Thir.-sdaya, at 8 o'clock, lil) the first ol 
October, nnd then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go Irom Easton to Ox(o"M, 
can hetJamled lor 5u cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Eastoi!.  Passi-ngerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will he put on board the 
Union Line of bttum Uoats, in the Patapsico 
Hiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MAUYLAXn will commence her route 
from Baltimore to (iueenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock everj 
Monday, and Clicste.rtown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Qneenstown and Baltimore 
during the season   Horses and Carriages wil 
!>e taken on boiird from either of the nhove 
places. All B«g;;age at the risk of the owners

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di- 

reeled at the suit of Tench and William H 
Tilghman, si-rviving executors of James 
Earle, deceased, against Solomon Lowe, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 4lh of November next, 
at the Court House door in Easton, between 
the hours of 1 & 5 o'clock P M of the sumr 
day, the following properly, to wit: one negro 
buy Oliver, 1 negro boy Horace, 3 head of 
Horses and 1 Wagon and Harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Slnf. 
Oct 11 ts

James Webb, alias James' 
D. Webb, use of Wil 
liam Potter, pet'n.

io'T.

Robert Keene &. Marga 
ret his wife, Eliza 
Young, Kitty Young, 
James Young, Edaard 
Young, Alexander H.

The petition in 
this case states 
that John Young, 
late of Caroline 
county, deceased, 
was in his life lime 
indebted «o sun 
dry persons in di 

>vers large sum* o

in Centreville, which has been oc 
cnpieil for the last ten years by Mr. Samuel 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this house per- 
laps stands in tiie highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of cuslom a man of capital 
us nov. an opportunity of investing his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Ccn- 
trevlle. PERE W1LLMER. 

Centrcville, June 14  
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, &c. 
inc.

Notice.
money, fJ among 
others lo the peti 
tioner in a larg< 
sum of money, on 
bond; lhat lie the 
said John Voting 
died intestate.

"Young, U Mary Emma 
Young of Caroline 
county, and William S. 
Young of Philadelphia, 
in the state of Pennsyl 
vania defendants and 
heirs at law of John 
Young, deceased. J w.itliouf /caving- 

personal estate miflirient lo pay I/lose debts, 
and was at the time of his death possessed 
and sei/eil in fee of «ome lands and rea' «'st«te 
lying in the county aforesaid, which descend- 
ed to the defendant!!, ns his heirs at faivt one of 
whom resides in the state of Pennsylvania  
The object of the petition therefore is to ob 
tain a decree for the sale of the said fanc/s for 
the payment of the debts due from the said 
intestate It is thereupon this 17th day of'Oc 
tober, in the year 1823, ordered and decreed 
by Caroline county court, sitting as a court 
of equity, that the petitioner give notice of 
the said petition, and of the object thereof, 
by advertisements three successive weeks j n 
the newspapers published in Easton, in Tal- 
bot county, before the 20th day of November 
next, warning the *aid absent defendant to 
appear in Caroline county court, in the state 
of Maryland, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the Tuesday after the first Monday in 
March next, to shew cause if any he has, why 
a decree should not be paused as prayed.

JAMES Ii. KOBBIN9. 
Test  Jo: Riciunnsos, Clk.

Pursuant to the above order of Carofine 
county court, notice of the before mentioned 
petition, and of the object thereof, is hereby 
given, and the before mentioned William S. 
Young, the xbsuiit defendant, is warned to ap'- 
pear in Caroline county court, in the state of 
Maryland, in person or by solicitor, on or be. 
fore the Tuesday after the first Monday hi 
March' next, to shew cauie if any he has, wh y 
a decree in the above case should not be pass 
ed as prayed.

JAMES D. WEBB,
use of William Potter 

Oct 25 5w

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indrbtei 
ID him lo call and close their accounts by nutt 
er otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at tht 
same time he feels it his duly to return his 
thanks to a generous public, fur the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, &.c-
, SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

To Rent,

All person* r:\pci;i.ing small packages, or 
other freight, will send tor them wlit-n ihe 
Boat arrives, pay freight and ti'lcc them away.

r'LEMKNT V1CKAHS. 
March 1. 1823 If

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of CutnMtlge &. of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built a 
good & substantial wharf at Castle Haven, & 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passenger? to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th Seplcmber, the Ma. 
rylrtml will call at Castle Huven instead of 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price of 
Passages nill be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and from 
Easton. C. VICKARS. Captain. 

August 30   
N. B On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
Blend of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

UIJERIWS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

to me directed, against John Helsby, at 
the suit of Joseph Margin, will be sol'd on 
Saturday 1 st November next, ai the Trappe, 
between 3 and 5 P M. the following pro 
perly, to wit: said Helsby'gjtHouse and 
Lot in the Trappe, containing nne acre 
more or less, 5 head of Catlle, 3 Beds and 
Furniture, one Walnut Desk, two'Walnut 
Tables and 4 Hogs.

E.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 4 Is

SHERJFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry Writs of fieri facias ami 

of venditioni exponas, Issued out of Tal. 
bot county court, to me directed, agains; 
Alexander Ilemsley.at the suits of George (i 
Simmons, John Cooper use of George (;. 
Simmons, Henrietta M. George and Mattliia? 
George, administrators nf'Jos. George, John 
Cooper use of Arthur Holt, Henry Hindman, 
William Jenkins and Peter Stevens, Tobias 
Hti ke assignee of James Parks, Thr.mas 
C. Earle use of William Haker&Son, Mis. 
Rachel L. Kerr, James Uarroll, use of James 
Goldsborough and Mary his Wife and tlie 
survivor of them will be sold on Saturday 
the 8th November next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between 2 and S o'clock 1' 
\1 of the same day, the following property, 

10 wit; a'l lhat
FARM $ PLAJVTJIT10W

of said Hemsley-s, situate, lying and 
being near Wye Mill, in Talbot coiin- 

tj', called 'Church Farm,' and 'Sweet ilope,' 
and containing lour hundred and sixty six 
acres, more or less. Also 1 negro girl Tilly, 
one negro boy Tom, one negro boy Jsaac, oiie 
negro girl Sucky, one negro boy Frisby, one 
negro woman Harriot, one negro boy Truss, 
one negro boy P,en, one negro girl Jenny, one 
negro girl Sally, and one negro boy Irvin, the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
said Ilemsley Seized and will be sold to s». 
tisfy said claims.

E. N. IIAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 18 ts

SHE H IFF1 S SALE.
Ry virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias and 

venditioni exponas to me directed , against 
Thomas Hardcastle, at the suits of George and 
William Reed, William Turner and Stewart 
Redmnn, George W. Pratt use Matthew Dri- 
ver and James Moynihan use Robert Hender- 
son and Edward B. Hardcastle, will be sold on 
Tuesday 4th Nov. next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock P. M. of the same day, the following 
property to wit: the Farm whereon said Hard 
castle at present resides, also the crop of Corn 
growing thereon and one carriage & harness, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claims.

E. N. HAMBLET6N, Shff. 
Sept ra  w

MAUYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans 1 Court.

OcTonr.n TKBM, A. 11. 1823.
On application of James Cain, executor 

of the last will nnd testament of Levin Megin 
ney, late of Talbot county, deceased It i« 
ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in 
one of the newspapers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's Court, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 14th day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, 1823. 

J. PRICK, Res'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

For the ensuing year a Dwelling
H 0 US E,

situated on Washington street, be- 
iween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

Rennett Jones' now occupied by Thomas 
Meconekin For terms apply to William Nee 
dles, or to the subscriber.

tiAM'r T K'FMP O/\M L« 1 • Jxl:4.Tir.
Oct 11 tf

SI!LI'HATE OF QUIJWME.
A Fresh supply jus* received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir 
ed by

T. II. DAWSON & Co. Druggists.
Oct 11

8ULPHATE OF Q17/JV/JV/-;.
The subscriber informs his customers ant 

the public, thai' he has received a quantity ot 
this highly esteemed preparation, which will 
be carefully put up to order, either in Powder, 
Pills, Solution or Syrup.

This article is prepared from, and possesses 
all the properties of Peruvian Hark, in so con 
centrated a foim that a few grains is equal to 
an ounce of that valuable, and to most sto 
machs, nauceous medicine. The extensive 
use that this preparation has got into in Phila 
delphia and its neighbourhood, proves iis efti 
cacy in all cases where the administration of 
Dark is proper

CKJrTREVlLLE ACADEMY.
d Spencer having taTccn the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
tranches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuition per annum §100 
Pianno Forle 
Theorem Painting

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Reading per quarter 
Wriiing and Grammar (extra) 
Arithmetic and Geography 
Mapingand Use of the Globes 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery

N H. Produce convertable to family use 
will be taken for Hoard. 

Oct 11 3m

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas at 

the suit of the State use of William Gwinn, 
as.iigncc of Rd. R. Keene, and sundry writs(of 
ieri facias at the suits of Lewis C. Pascoult,'& 
Isaac H. Parrott and Ann his wife, administra 
tors of James Cheezum, use of Daniel Cheez- 
um, guardian to Mary It. fheezum, against 
Charles Goldsborough, issued out of Talbot 
county court, to me directed, will be sold on 
Saturday the 8th November next, between 
the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock of the same day, 
on the premises of Henry Pickering, the fol 
lowing property, to witj

THE FARM
on which Henry Picketing now re 
sides, containing one hundred and 
fifty acres, more or less,-

THE FARM
at present in the possession of Ihtecf 
CoMsborotiffli, called Elmwood, con 
taining two hundred acres, more or

For Rent,
For the ensuing yeart 
The Brick Store House, on Wash, 

tington street, second door from the 
1 corner of Washington and Dover 
^streets-

For terms apply to the Editor or the Subscri. 
ber, near Hillsborough, Caroline county.

JABliZ, CALDWELL. 
Oct. 18  tt

Of whom alsomay hf 
ERIOR LOXA, OR CROSUPERIOR LOXA, OR CROWN BARK, 

BEST QUALITY PALE PERUVIAN do. 
Do YELLOW do. 

With a general assortment of genuine Drugs 
jnd Medicines, Dye S lull's, Painters' Colours 
uid Brushes, Window Glass and Putty, Lin. 
seed, Spermaceti and Common Lamp Oil, &c. 

i &.C.   All which will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and put up in the neatest and most 

I careful manner  at
WM W. MOORE'S 

Drug and Medicinal Store. 
itMm».20,162«

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of Decembe 
next, it fair, if not the next fair day, at Centre- 
villc, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, several 
fine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate of 
Edward Tilghman, Esq. late of the city ol 
Philadelphia, deceased) containing abeut

of arable antl woodland, which will be dividec 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots o 
woodland. These lands are about four mileo 
below Cenlreville, on the post road to Euston 
and within four miles of navigable water 
attbrding an easy and cheap transportation t 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.  
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day o 
January next, with a crop of wheat growinj 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to b 
made known at the time of sale.

WM. TILOIIMAN, Trustee. 
FhiUdelphi»»Oct4 .9*

TBF. FARM
on which Mrs. Parrott now resides, 
containing three hundred acres, 
more or less. Also one gig and har- 

iess, one wagon and harness and four head of 
owes, the goods and chattels, lands and ten- 
ments of said Cfiarlei Goldsborongh. Seized 
nd will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLIiTON.ShfT.
Oct 18 

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having; claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned (o 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day of 
April next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from-all benefit of the said est»te. 
Given under my hand this 3d day of October, 
Anno Domini, 1823.

JAMES CAIN, Ex'r. 
of Levin Meginney, dec'd-

Oct. 18-3w

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

October Term, 1823.
On application of Joseph Martin, administra 

tor of Joseph James late of Talbot count)', 
deceased; it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, am' 
that he cause the same to be inserted once in

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias Ueucd from Talbot 

county Court, to me directed against Jenkins 
Abbott, (as security of Solomon Lowe) at the 
suit of Tench and William H. Tilghman survi. 
ving executors of James Earle, deceased, will 
L>C sold at public auction for cash on Tuesday 
the 4th November next, at the court house 
door in Easton, belween the hours of 2 and 5 
j'clock, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Jtnkins Abbott, of, in and to 
one undivided moiety of a tract of land situati 
on Choptank Iliver, near Acres' Ferry, con 
taining about 400 acres more or less, 1 yoke 
of oxen and 1 ox cart Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShB. 
Oct U t»

each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed at 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan* 
Court; 1 have hereunto subsc»o- 
ed my name and the seal of my 
office affixed this 14th day of Oc 
tober, 18'23.

J. PniCE, Heg'r. 
of Vk'ills for Talbot county.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the 'subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court otsaia 
county in Maryland, letters of administration

".m the Personal Estate of Joseph 
late of Talbot county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against the said .«?ce *s' 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit »
same, with the proper vouchers thereot

" .,
the subscriber at or before the £4th of Ap" . 
1824, they may otherwise by law be «*CUUV 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 3d day of Oct. 182J.

f JOSEPH MAUTIN, Adm r.
of J oseph lames, decease*- 

Oct, 18  3* - . .'. .',, , ... ,., . .. ,  
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

ADVICE TO YOUNG FARMERS.
The Horse—how to know his age. 

The Editor believes, from much observa 
tion, that the following directions are the

hollows of tbe eye. and blow it np with a 
quill: but such mameuvc's can deceive 
only the inexperienced, & in case of dispute 
would be detected in an instant.

01 the colours of horses, nothing, in ray 
opinion, can be said more to the purpose 
than to repeat an adage of old Bracken.  
'A good horse is never of a bad colour.' 
Modern light and experience bare been 
happily employed in detecting and explod 
ing the theoretic whimseys of antiquity 
upon almost all subjects; among (he rest, 
upon that of attributing this or that, good 
or evil quality, or temperament, to tbe 
colour of a hone. All that i am warrant 
ed in saying, from aay own o'lservation, is 
that I have seen more bad horses of all 
kinds, among the light bays, with light 
coloured legs aud muzzle, than among*!

Jf I wish you were tied to her! Always convulsions, and all o'her tits, and very
at h'-me! the greatest gossip in tbe parish, 
she may well smile, the lus nothing to ruffle

wonderfully revives it when almost dead-' 
Of s.'ercus (dung) it i* asserted, that 'it FORENiN.

her temper; neat and clean, she ba-> nothing takes pains anay caused by witchciaft.* 
to do bat to keep herself s i; su >er, she can 
take a glass as well as her

plainest and best he has ever met with j "y other cofeu»; and the most good *ad- 
P'a 7. , - . die and coach horses, among the common on this sub ect. . I . __ ..... ....,'_._, Vand coach horses, among the common
An« * * u. A HORSE, it is sufficiently ' bays, with black legs and manes and the 

well known, is only determinate with j chocolate brow,.,. 1 hi:, in all probabil.ty, 
precision by his teeth; and that rule fails ' 
after a certain period, and is sometimes 
equivocal and uncertain, even within that 
period. A horse has forty teeth; namely, 
twenty four double teeth or grinders, lour 
tushes, or single teeth, aud twelve front 
teeth, or gatherers. Msres have uo tushes 
in general. The mark which discovers the 
age, is to be found in the frout teeth, next 
tiie tushes. In a few weeks, vith some, 
the foal's twelve fore teeth begin to »hoot;
these are short, round, white,"" and easily 
distinguishable from the adult or horse's 
teeth, with which they come afterwards to 
he mixed. At some period, between two 
and three years old, the colt changes bis 
teeth; that it to say, he sheds the four 
middle fore teeth, two above and two below, 
which are sometime after replaced w : th 
horses teeth. After three years old, two 
others are changed, one on each side the 
former; he has then eight colt's and four 
horse's teeth. After four years old, he 
cuts four new teeth one on each side those 
last replaced, and has at that age, ei^ht 
horse's and four foal's teeth. These last 
T.ew teeth are slow growers, compared *itb 
the preceding; they are the corner teeth, 
next the tushes, are called pincers, and are 
those which bear the mark: this mark con 
sists in the tooth being hollow, and in the 
cavity bearing a black spot, resembling the 
eye of a bean. The tushes may then be 
felt. At tour years and a half old, these 
nark teeth are just visible above the gums 
and the cavity is very conspicuous. At 
five years old, the horse has shed his 
remaining four colt's teeth, and bis tushes 
appear. At six, his tushes are up, and 
appear white, small, and sharp, near about 
which is observable a small circle of young 
growing flesh; the horse's mouth ia now 
complete, and the black maik has arrived 
at, or very near the upper extremity of the 
corner teeth. At seven, the two middle 
teeth nil up. Between the seventh and 
eighth year, all the teeth are filled up, the 
black mark hath vanished, and the horse is 
then said to be aged, and bis mouth lull.

From that time forward, the age of the 
horse can only be guessed at from certain 
indications; but these guesses are u-ually 
made with considerable accuracy by expe 
rienced people. If his teeth shut close, 
and meet even,arc tolerably unite, not aver 
long, and his gum* appear plump, you may 
conclude he is not yet nine years old At 
that age, and as he advances, bin teeth be 
come yellow and foul, and appear to length 
en; from the shrinking and receding ol the 
gumi. The tushe* are blunt at nine; but 
at ten years old, the cavity or channel, on 
the inside in the upper tushes, until that 
period to be felt by ihe finger, are entirely 
filled up. At eleven, the teeth will be very 
long, black, and foul, but will generally 
meet even; at twelve, bis upper j;iw teeth 
xvill overhang the nether; at thirteen and 
upwards, his tushes will be either worn to 
the stumps, or long, black,, and foul, like 
those of an old boar. Beside those ex 
hibited by the mouth, nature ever furnishes 
variety of signals, .denoting the approach 
of old age and decay, throughout the bo 
dies of all animals. After a Unr»e ha* past 
his prime, a hollowoess of his temples will 
he perceived; his muscles will be contin 
ually losing something of their plumpness; 
and hit hair, that gloss and burnish, which 
is the characteristic of youth and prime, 
will look dead, faded, or entirely lose its 
colour in various parts. In proportion to

There are five preparations Iroin mum- { 
rru'e*, of 'which five different kinds are  

discreet, that's another word -but I detest enumerated, with directions for making . , t .     .»-, 
scandal, I'm surprised you don't say she artificial mummy from the carcase of a-i brings the following Note from ulr Bar. 
: -    J—— -1 ' yuunz man (some *iy red haired) not dying j «"  V.°' teJ. ,f u,le> COB *«' «t MaUga,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FKOU SPAIN. 
The airival at Boston of the twig Pm- 

Ellis, in 31 davi I row

is handsome!.
H You've a fine ey*Tto b« sure you're 

an excellent judge of beauty: what do you 
think of her no»e?

FT Fine feathers mike fine fowls; Mie 
can paint her withered cheeks, aiid pencil 
her ey>i brnws.

H V <>u c»n do the same if you please.

of a disease, hut killed.' But the tallowing containing highly favorable and most cneer-
io» intelligence from Ibe Peninsula.

 Xews has just reached «s, that Riego, 
after giving tbe French a complete beating 
in the s'reels of Jaen, leaving 700 of them

recipe for the .•Jijua Dii-iua, or 'Ji»:oe 
water, is perhaps as curious a* any of them; 
viz. 'Take the whole carca«e of a man
violently krlled with tbe intrath, cut it iti (   -    
pieces and mix them; distil it from a retort 1 Jeai1 - besides Wounded, proceeded on his 
twice or 'hrite.' It is reputed to hare a ! march, and was in a phce called La Caro.

W Mv cheeks dn not wain paint, nor i magnetick power. If to a dram of this j ' ««  rapidly marching towards Madrid, 
my eyebrows penciling. \ wa-'er you put a few drops of the blood of; »" J ""J" £*P_«ctation of joining with

H True; tbe rose ofbeautj is in your i a sick person, and set them on the fire, and 
... i. _ -_ i -  . ..."« '., ..

has been accidental.

THE BACHELOR'S ELYSIUM.
We are informed that there n in the 

other world, a place prepared for nuids and 
bachelors, called Fiddler's Gr«en, where 
they are condemned for the lack of good 
fellowship in this world, to dance together 
to ail eternity. One of a party who had 
been conversing on ibis subject, after re 
tiring home, had his brain su occupied with 
it, that in his dream he imagined himself 
dead, and translated^ this scene of inces 
sant fiddling and dancing. Alter describing 
his journey to these merry abodes of bopping 
shades, he says that on passing the confines 
be perceived a female figure advancing 
with a rambling, rapid motnn, resembling 
a hop, skip, and a jump. He now cast a 
glance over bis own person, as a genteel 
spirit would naturally do at the approach of 
a female, and for the first time saw, that 
although he had left his substance in the 
other world, ne was possessed of an airy 
foim precisely similar to the one he had 
left behind bun, and was clad in (lie ghost 
of a suit of clothes made after the newest 
fashion, which he had purchased a few days 
before his death. As the figure came near, 
sh6 slackened her pace, and struck into a 
grace ul chassee forward, at the same time 
motioning to him to cross a rivulet, which 
he no sooner did, than' he fell a dancing 
with incredible np.iitT.

He is then conducted, or rather whirled 
away in it waltz by his fair companion, to 
the manager of the Green, where he ban 
an opportunity of beholding; the congregat 
ed celibacy of ihe place. The grotesque 
appearance of the various groupes particu 
larly amused him. 'The Grecian robe and 
the Roman toga, the Monki-h cowl, the 
Monastic veil, and the blanket and the 
feathers of tbe Indian, were mingled in 
ludicrous contrast ' The allotment of 
partners was equally diverting.

'A gentleman in an embroidered suit led 
oft a beggar girl, while a broad shouldered 
Mynheei flaunted with an Italian countess

cheek*, and your brow i* Ihe brow of 
Cupid.

If You once thought so; but that moving 
ammmy, Molly Dawsun, is yur favorite. 
She's let me see HIO gostip-, and yet 
she's found in every hou-e but her own, 
she is so silent too, wnen she ha- nil the 
clack to herself, her tongue is at thin us u 
sixpence with lalkin^; witn a pair ol eve? 
burnt in the socket, and painted pauoeK 
too! and then as to scandal! but her 
tongue'* no scandal!

H Take care, there's such a thins as 
stand HIP; in a white sheet.

W Bv ! you would provoke a saint!
// You seem to/be getting in:o a passion.
\V (sit a wonder? A woiteslieet! You 

ought to be tossed in a blanket 11 amlsome! 
I can't forget that word; my charms are ' 
lost upon such a senseless Mlow as you.

// The charms of your tongue?
W l)»n'l provoke me, or I'll fling this 

dishut your head.
H Well I have done.
W But I bite not done; I wish I had 

drowned myself the first day 1 saw juu.
// If is not too late
tf I'd see you hu- g first.
// You'd be tne first to nit me down.
W Then 1 ought to be tied up in your 

stead.
// I'd cut you down.
ft' You would?
// Yes, but I'd take care you were dead 

first.
W \ can't bear ihis any longer!
H Then it is time fur me to withdraw;

I tte« hy jinnr PJ>«C that llvp ilnro- •« c.ollect.
ing

W And it shall burst on your head.
11 I'll save my poor head, if I can. A 

good retreat is better limn a baJ battle  
(Husband flies: the dish after him.)

Eng. Paper.

Extraordinary Penmanship.— An in 
stance of small writing, supposed to be 
unparalleled, executed by Mr. Beeille, of 
Ottery St. Maiy. having been recoided in 
the Kxeter and oilier papers of last week, 
we are induced to n ti< e a specimen handed 
to us of Mil! more sui prising ingenuity, the 
performance of a gentleman ol tbe same

the Kmpecinado, and but little 
he is at this momentthey mix, tbe sick recovers; if nof, the . -- 

sick dies. Fur the *a,n of blood take the : »' tul ° a V<?I7 tew leagues of tbe Capital of 
unue in a larger quantitv '!! ! S Pam - The "'boritie* «f «hi» place spread 

01 dead men there is" a great variety ol 3 re Pwt two dj -TS stoce th*r  « was ca P- 
->». Kztract, tincture, oil, salr,' 1"^'.^ lf w»* merely to deceive tbe 

Spirit and ' '^tiorant and keep alive tbe hopes of Ihe 
s, more properly called tfce Banditti

I e-sence of skulls, &c. 4*.c. 
uf brain-, &c. The u.: is the

retipe fur the spiritus cerebi /lumawi, or
'

nerve
them, and add essence of tile flowers, 
rfotiv, bcttony, black cherries, lavender, 
rosemury, Idly of the vallev, cowslips, s..£e, 
me»lei», ana (i.e. ol'earh.) *o much as to 
he four inHies above. Digest awhile; then 
liisiil in 6«,':i<>o marur; add sack u fuurtli 
part.dtstil anJ ci'liob.tie three times; make 
a salt ol 'lie leces calcined, which join 
to the tpirit.' Tbia is said to be 'a uuble

of Spain.
lit uf nun's skull. ' j U the government in Cadi* remain 
 U IV br.in of a youi,? man slain, a rer? short time longer, tbe face ofat&ira 

with all iis.uembiaues, arteries, veins and 1 U1 thlt un««PP» country will wear a dif. 
with all the spinal marrow, beat i '« rent »sp*ct,»nd Europe mayhaie tolbank

Spain tor saving all the Continent trooa 
despotism.

Tne conduct of Riego while in this 
place has been reported in tbe Gibraltar 
Chronicle in a base and shameful light > 
false in every respect and a tissae of lies. 
He acted like a gallant soldier and a firm, 
unshaken patriot; and among all tbe Gen 
eral* in Spain I.e lus proved hiumlf capa. 
ble of acting.for his unfurtunata country ia 
tbe true style of the old Romans.

MALAGA,'.20th Sept. 1823. 
Tbe following extract of a letter from aa 

intelligent gentleman in Malaga to his friend 
in Boston, dated September 20th, amply 
confirms the abo\e pleasing intelligence:

1 am sorry to say that the war wears 
now more than ever the character of a civil 
war, as the forces of the French are not 
adequate to their views. Geueral Uiegu 
left this place with 4 or 5000 .nen on tbe 
ilurd fur the interior, and although tbe 
French and Spanish royal troops, amounted 
(o more than 10.000 men. followed hrro in 
every direction, and had shut him up in
this neighborhood, he han got clear by .. _ii_i. _. i i -i f ' • .

Tne greater part of tbe work is little 
else hut a compound of the raosi degrading 
supers-titians ar.d al>*urditie«. Yet it «'a* 
publi-I.ed by o pro/Vasor, probably one of 
ihe most It-arned »f (he time, translated 
from tlu- Latin, and contains ihe names ol 

articfts in Latin, (ireek and lieuiew. 
Such was 'he stale of medicine in the 

of tengiand, 1,1 the I7tti cenUiry. 
V\ lule the specimens whuh bave 'been 
t;i\en, contrasted witb tbe present enliglu 
ened Mate ot that science, ar»ue laroraulj 
for tlie age in which we live, and exhibit a 
plea-ing picture of the march ol rniud; (be; 
also prove with equal clearness (hat super- 
sti ion aiid ignorance are not incompatible 
with Ihe must exiensive learning, where 
leaming is not made to submit to the ra- 
tiunal ordeal of inductive aud experimental
philosophy. X.

Queen Elizabeth was"dancin"g a"jlg'with a j pl-ce, oame<l (>eese; Iw|l«;j ll > a/t1"" rê ; ^",",,1" "* 
jolly cobbler, a person of great boiihoinmiej ' " '" """ """*'

From the Lynchburg Virginian. 
PRESIDENTIAL EI.KCTIOK DECIDED!

"Now are our brow-s bound with victori 
ous wreaths " Shales. 
We have the pleasure of informing our 

reader*, "and the public in general," that 
this long pending controversy, winch has 
caused o-eans ol ink to be shed, was >>et(itd 

" " last. Notice bad 
two

but who failed not to apply the strap when 
his stately partner moved with less agiliiy 
than comported with his notions.' His 
attention was then arrested by the appear, 
ance of a spare looking gentleman, ad 
vancing to the Genius ol the place in hiji 
glue. Poor man! he had no sooner come 
up to a groupe of ladies, than a tall, 
swarthy, lanthern jawed, antiquated virgin, 
raised her foot, as a challenge for him to 
dance, whereupon they both felljto, and had 
ilanred six months, when he left them, 
without any prospect of Cessation

Port Folio.

When we remark that the -followine;

, |f ,1M wrj , en (be one the rep.esentative ol Mr C.awturd a nan, "»* wnuen me » u
f,si forty one Psalms coriprising/o>^; and the other o( Mr. Adams, would aicend 

    ' .1 «lav. and con-e-
u, •nine thousand three hundred and ninety 

tevtn letters in the centre of the square 
is tbe space of a sixpence, which contains 
(in addition) ibe Lord s Prayer, Creed, 
Ten Commandments the 93d, 100th, 
117th, 130'h, and l34ih Psalms; grace, 
name, place of abode, a^e, day of the 
month, date, kc. making fifty letters more 
than the ttame space contained in Mr. Bee. 
die'* performance so that the total number 
of letters written in the whole space amount 
lo fifty three thousand tt ten hundred and 
thirty fivt. making thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and thirty Jive letters more than 
evei were written by any uther person in

in the afternoon of thst

facetious dialogue, extracted from a very the same space. V\ e undentand this 
Hcarce work, is Irom the admirable pen of R'«»< cmioMiy will be i-oon sent to Totnes, 
the late Dr. dheric'an, of literary memory, f«-r 'he inspection of any persons m that 
we say enough to induce the reader lo neighbourhood; alter which it it. to be 
peruse it with attention. The au'rmr was placed in the Briluh Museum. 
1   -     .... i Kaleidoscope.on a visit to a distant relation, a sprightly 
female, who had been married about ten 
yean. Het husband was a 6on f if ant who 
loved his bottle, and provided he could 
enjoy the present, never thought of the 
future. 'We are introduced,' says the au 
thor, 'and found the table covered with 
excellent viands, and a bottle of sparkling 
champaign. This tunshine was fur a mo 
ment darkened by an envious cloud which

the excess of these appearances, "will be the I sometimes darkens tbe .Patrimonial sky-- 
-, a_e ' \ even the most serene. When the husband

The following are among the devices
practised by a set of unfeeling rascals, who
have no other rule of conduct lhan-their
supposed interest, to counterfeit the marks
of age in horses. At four years old they
will frequently knock out tbe remaining
colt's teeth, in order lo make the horse
appear five; but you will be convinced of
the fraud, by (lie non appearance of the
tushes, and if it be a mare, by Ihe short.
ness and smallness of the corner teeth and
indeed of the teeth in general. To give
an old horse tbe mark, is termed, to bishop
him; of ibe derivation of this term I have
no knowledge. They burn a hole in each
of the corner teeth, and make the shell tine
and thin, witb some iron instrument,
scraping all the teeth to make them while;
aoroetitnei they even file them all down
short and even. To this they add another
operation; they pierce the tkin over tbe

entered, the following conversation com 
menced.' Mr. Sheridan calls it 'a Receipt 
to brew » Storm.'

Husband—Woman aye!
 You are always railing at our

sex.
ff And without a reasnn?
W Without either rhyme or reason: 

you'd be miserable beings without us, for
all that.

H Sometimes; there's no general rule 
without an exception, I could name.some 
very good women.

W Without the head I suppose?
H With a bead and with a heart too.
W That's a wonder.
H It would be a still greater, if I could 

not; for instance, there's Mrs. Pa A son, 
the best of wives, always at home, when 
ever you call, ajwajs.neatand clean, sober 
anddiicreet.- -. :^-\ .>_- > ^, ;^.,^^

FHOM THE NATIONAL GAZETTE.
•SrpKRSTITlON:

Or, the k.-icnce *>f Medicine in 1678.
The 'Pharmacopoeia Londinensis, or 

New London Dispensatory,' published 
by William Salmon, who styles himself 
Professor of Physick, and printed in Lon 
don in 1678, shows (he astonishing degree 
of superstition and absurdity in which the 
science of medicine was involved, in Brig 
and, not longer ago than I'15 years.

It coniains no less than 89 principal 
preparations formed from different parts of 
the human body, and excrementitinus sub 
stances belonging to it; besides a variety 
of additional recipes, under some of the 
heads, which are f opposed to merit a place 
from the distinguished names of their in- 
ventors. Must of these preparations are 
recommended for internal as well as for 
external use, and are celebrated for the 
cure of almost every thing, particularly 
Epilepsies, Moelirks, &c. From the living 
body, the hair and nails, variously prepared, 
are efficacious remedies; as are also saliva, 
milk, &c. Some of tbe articles from which 
preparations are made, are too indelicate 
to be reported. A drop or two of the blood of 
(he navel string, being fust given to a new 
born child in a little breast milk, it is 
aaicrted, 'prevents the falling tickoeai;

queully, a large crowd assembled to witness 
the contest, among whom were many warm 
friend* of those two gentlemen. Consider 
able anxiety was manifested by boih parties 
lor the success of tlieir lu>ou'ite and 
groupes were *een collected in different 
parts of the garden, while the process of 
inflation was processing, and alter the 
balloons had descended, cam-asking the 
merits of Ibe rival candidates. At length, 
the eventful moment, "b:g with the fate" 
of Adams and ofdawtord, arrived, and 
tbe balloons were cut loose fiom their 
moorings. Loud shouts of u //«r:a for 
('ruu-JorJ!1 ' "MuzzaJ'or Jidams!" were 
now heard in every direction. They had a 
fine star), and the exultations of either parly 
were effectually checked by (Tie apparent 
equality ol ihe competitor* for, ullhuugh 
the Ad.inn kepi I lie lead, the Cra.tfoid was 
the highest. A'» friends appeared Mime 
what ditcomfiited at tins circumstance, 
until presently (he Cra\vtord began to des 
scend with a rapidity at letst equal with its 
rise, and, in a few moment*, fell, as some 
 »id,"io use no mort!" The Adams, on 
the contrary, maintained its position sever 
al minutes longer, and when it began to 
descend, it was almom lost to the view in 
distance. It wa« suggested, with Low 
much (ruth we koow not, that (lie sudden 
descent of the Crtiwfbrd wa» caused by its 
coining in contact with a fragment of an 
old Enquirer, containing the Augusta ad 
dress of '96.

and daily fights and »e har« 
counts to day of his bein£ in the Caralioi* 
with a very courageous, though smjllbody 
of troops, equal to what he took froui uence, 
as many have joined him after Ihe losses he 
must have experienced. ?

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The affairs of Spain emit another gleam 

of hope   Ricgo i» making a divertion 
which must be alarming 'o (be French forces 
near Cadiz   Cadii was yet in the hand* 
ol tbe Spanikh as late as the 19th Sept. 
'ITie proceedings of the Cartes on the 6th, 
7th, and 8;li, are received containing the 
following mesftage from the King:

Uentltmtn Deputies — On that important 
day on which the ordinary Corten of the, 
present year closed their session, I announc 
ed to you that if circumstances nhould re* 
quire it, I would seek in the Extraordinary 
Cortes, a means of safety for the vessel of 
state. An exposition which m> ministers 
are, by my order, to submit to you, will 
sla-w .tliat Ihe vessel of tbe stalt in on the 
point of being wrecked, if Ihe Congress do 
not exert themselves to save it. What ia 
to be laid before you will also palpably 
evince /IOIP inrfl'rctunl hurt been all tht 
efforts made to obtain an honorable peace}

Qualifications for Congress.— 'Why do 
you nut present yourself as a candidate 
for Congress?' said a lady the other day 
to her husband, who was confined to his
chair by tiie gout, 
dear?' replied be;

'Why should I, my 
'I am not qualified lor

the station.' 'Nay but I think you are,' 
returned the wife; 'your language and ac 
tions are truly parliamentary.' When 
6i//» are presented, for instance, you either 
order thejn to be laid on the table, 01 you 
make a motion to rise; though often out of 
order, you are still supported by the chair; 
and you often poke your nose in'o measures 
which are calculated to destroy the con.

the enemy, bent upon pursuing bis, 
purpose of interfering, against all right in 
the affairs of this kingdom, persists in not 
treating but with me alone and free, and 
will not consent lo regard me as free uit- 
/fS5 1 gnio place myself amidst hii 6oj/o» 
nets. Inconceivable and ominous freedom, 
HUO>C sole basis is (lie disgrace o( deliver- 
ing yourself at discretion into the hands ot 
your enemies!

'.Make pio»ision. Gentlemen Deputies, 
fur the exigencies ol the country, from 
which I should not and will never separate 
my lot; aud being convinced that the ene 
my holds as naught reason nod justice, 
unless they be supported by force, examine 
quickly the «>vil ond the remedy.'

The Codes afior, Ihe rradiog of this 
energetic discourse, the spesker suggested 
that tho expositions spoken of must b» 
considered in secret sitting; and theoWe 
were soon after shut. At the re-opening 
of them, the speaker stated that it had been 
resolved to make the exposition public, 
which communicated to the Cortes, th» 
lamentable condition of tbe national uffairSJ 
the steps taken by the executive govern 
ment since the invasiau of the Freiuh; the 
means which had been repeatedly used to. ' 
procure an honorable peace; the futility of 
all the attempts, owii.g to the obstinacy of 
the enemy in his purpose; the particular
situation of (he Isle of Cadii; the 
ol resources, and the necessity of a 
ous application by rhe Cortes of ajl attain 
able mravs for the ends of Urn tatue 10*141 
tained in the present struggle. . ,   

The exposition was thv« referred to a 
special committee, at \cetl at the (ast re 
port to the Corlesw secret titling of



tSottnf & R0ur£ettti2t comnano'er in cnief 1*511 return We to morrow; the Emperor led tip for their extermination, without one FROM TUB BALTIMORI
of the French force* at the Uo«8.had i will not remain but will depart on the 18tb word of enquiry as to the cause of the CONGRESSIONAL
 n i urred to him that the replHW|||£jby I mat. for the frontiers of Poland, where he difficulty; or, without one lisp of a suspicion ,., . , . ....
--- -    *mr^:_ \ .... ....._,._ _...,. .... . _ kk. ,,..» ,ha' w h!loa mnilhnr, te,w lhe »£,«<. AVe beg leave to call the
HI* Catholic Majesty to the c
tion made the day before to Lieut. Gen.
Ahva not being satisfactory, and II R. {meeting will be Czernowfti. Prince 
H. the Duke D'AHgouleme not meaning I Metternich accompanies His Majesty. It 
to entertain any negotiation upon other .... .... ,  _,__

will have an interview with his Ally 
Kmperor of Russia. The place of their

if; ;

bases than those which be bad specified, be 
expected that a satisfactory reply would 
be given by 8 o'clock in the evening of the 
6th ;otbet wise, all negotiation would be 
broken off and matters remain as they 
Were. Valdes slated in rejoinder; that 
the Extraordinary Cortes having been con 
voked, lie could send no answer by the 
hour designated, but would give one as
 o >n a* possible xfter the meeting of the 
Cortes  Tnis body forthwith adopted a 
notion, mide by a member, to invest a 
Junta or Committee of Offence, selected 
by tbe Governor of the fortress of Cadiz 
With -unlimited power to take what meas 
ure* said Committee might deem suitable 
for the defence of the Island of Cadiz.

THK GREEKS
A letter fro n Smyrna, received at Bos 

ton, dated 17th July, «avs that great fears 
are enter1 ained there and at Constantinople 
for the sifety of the European*, in conse- 
qu u n<-e of the sub«ciipi oris in England in 
ft'nl of the Greeks, and that an account o 
the London Meeting, Speeches and Sub
 erintio'is, has b en translated into the 
Tuikisb language and presented to the 
Grand Seignor.

from the JV F Commercial Advertiser. 
L \TKsrFHO vi EUROPE.

'The Packer ship Can ida, Capt Mncey, 
Arrived on Saturday atternnun, from Liv 
erpool. She sailed on the 28ih ot Sep. 
tember.

Tne Paris papers contain little intelli 
gence ol much importance. " A private 
letter states, tb,M opinion is much divided 
on the tumour of the cipture of Matagordn, 
another out work of Cadiz, but if it were 
taken, in a military point of view, it would 
little lierietii ihe besiegers, as it is com 
plete'? fommandfd bv the Puntales. The 
Freii h literal" af Paris, report tha* Lopez, 
Banns ,,nil Amur are m rching in force 
Upon the rear of ibe French; that Gallicia 
is rising; and that CampiUo, previous to 
tbe occupation of Corunna by the invaders 
emb .ikeil with upward* of 2,000 mi-n lo 
join (lie Constitutionalists in another 
quarter.

Trie Liverpool Mercury says the ac 
count? Irom Greece are of a mixed, but 
Upon i lie whole of a favorable nature. On 
the one lia<,<! it is s'uted that 
Mahomet Pacha 
bis at my, and
Corinth; and on the oilier, that acuurits 
b*d been received confirmatory of Ihe defeat 
of Ibe division of the army of the Pacha 
of Souturi, near / 
thai in the late fite
magazines near the arsenal were dexttoyed, 
& tnat continual apprehensions were enter 
tain',! ol lie-ii excesses from nie lanatical 
m SS'linen, who *ere enraged at the dis-
  -trou, course of public events.

nee has been received at St 
in Angusi, from Oilessn which 

BUies thai the P >rte has m.ule |iro',i<isilions 
ol Peace to ibe Greek-, she has offered to 
g:ve them ibe same right* as Moldavia and 
"VVallaclna; but Ihe Greek Government 
have not returned an answer. 1

Sir Klward Phornon, Ambassadoi 
fr m England to Portugal, anived at Lis 
bon on i lie 3l)i h August.

Tiif Portuguese are talking of sending
 n exprdilion to Para and Vlar.inhum.

Some uup easunt accounts bad been re 
ceived io Lisbon from St. Michaels and 
'1 ereceira.  I he Poi lu^uese say they have 
plenty ot troops to spare should it be neces
 ary.

Letters fiom Constantinople of a Inte 
date, slate tl;a> a fermentation existed in 
Constantinople. Tne Janissaries and the 
people demanded the removal of some ol 
the Ministers and Cbn fs. Ti.e Divan had 
held lonji discussions on the Note ot Count 
^ie»»e.lrciile to the Reis Eff-ndi; but though 
it wax repoi ted to have resolved not tn 
enter upon du> further negociitiioiig till the 
A si .tic toitiessen should be given up by 
Russia no notice, ot -ucli a resoluuon bad 
been given to Lord Stranglurd or to Uaron

is pretended in the political circles that
this interview is the forerunner of a Con 
gress, which will probably take place at 
Milan, when the affairs of Spain and Por 
tugal will be discussed.'

The typhus fever is spreading in several 
districts in Ireland. In Athlone, and in 
the province of Ulster, many are confined 
and sickening every dav.

On tbe 9ih of September, a party of 
While boys murdered tbe family of Mr. 
Thomas Franks at Nagoomeon, Ireland. 
The family consisted of Thomas Franks, 
hi!) wife & his son, ami Mr. Henry Franks, 
live persons.

It is staled from Paris that Portuguese 
troops are to operate on the line of Badajos. 

The French papers state that the Con- 
 titutionalisls constantly desert to the 
French from the Isle of Leon, and tbat the 
crews of eight Spanish gun boats, taking 
ulvantage of their officers, who had gone 
to the theatre, abandoned their mooring* 
indgave themselves up to the French fleet. 

The fortress of Santona capitulated on 
tbe 1 Ith of September.

Countless swarms of locusts have done 
jreat damage in several provinces ol 
southern Ru««ia.

The Emperor of Russia set out for 
Zirtzkojeselo on the 28th August, lie is 
10 )>e absent two months.

The London Courier says that the vacant 
seat in the Cabinet is to be given to Mr. 
Huskmson.

Letters from Lisbon dated 6th Sept 
states that Mr. VVhiteney, the Agent of 
Lloyd's, had been assassinated. It appears 
he was on his way from Figueras to Lisbon, 
when be was attacked by two banditti 
.irn'.t-d «ith double barn lied gun*-; a bnll 
from one of them entered big groin and 
settled in his hack.

I1 rum the Lund on Courier of Sept. 18. 
The l.igt news received liy Minister* 

from Spain was of great moment.
VV hen Sir VV A'Court transmitted the 

despatches to Captain Jones, ol the Sappho, 
be gave him to understand that a* they 
were of eiti aordinary importance he trusted 
eveiy possible exertion would he used to

that the Whites may have been the iggre* 
sors. The question naturally arises, what 
is the cause of the present difficulties? 
Situated as I am; unbiassed by any of those 
causes, which induce many people to wish 
to put the poor ravages in the v/rong, I 
think I can give you a pretty correct «c. 
count of the origin of this unhappy dispute. 
I pass over the many, the very many out 
rages committed on them, by individuals 
of our nation and, that they are many, I 
appeal to evety Indian Agent whom the 
government has in the country; and come 
to the case under review, merely stopping 
to state one little fact which 1 have from
Major , Indian Agent in out vicini-

bad entered Livada with 
was advancing

expedite (heir anival in England, and 
delivery at the Foieign Office. The 
Sappho, as our readers know, arrived at 
Portsmouth last Friilay, and yesterday, Mr 
Secretary Canning sent a requisition to 
Sir Geo Cnckburn, the Lord in attendance 
al tbe Admiral y for a King's ship to carry 
out the reply to Sir VV. A'Court. The 
Sappho was immediately appointed to that 
duty, and Captain Jones was requested to 
travel lo Portsmouth with the King's Me*, 
sender lest any delay should take place

urapba. It is stated, (>,   i ne employing of separate cuoveyan-
at Constantinople, the| ces-

It U un<\cro»(to.l »V,tv< t^.c Prrnt
 ers have formally annulled the Decree issu 
ed by the Duke D'Angonleme at Anjudar; 
re«;ierting the release ol persons imprisoned 
in Spain for political offences. Tbe Russian 
Cabinet had for some lime urged the re 
peal of this I 'erree. It is not yet known 
what effort tliU measure will 'hove upon 
'be feelings of 'Ins Roval Ugliness. Kvery 
means have been adopted to reconcile, him 
to it, but ihe thin" is dune, and the Rpgency 
at Madrid supported by a foreit;n Power, 
had gained their point. Whether the Doke 
d'\numjleme will, or can, consistently witli 
his (  elin.s, continue in the command of 
the French army, is a question which we 
do not presume to answer but it would be 
difficult to conceive any event more likely 
t> be pioductive ofimportantcon9equenr.es 
upon i' e fate of Spain, nnd more particu 
larly upon any negotiations which may be 
pending.

Tbat negocintions have been for some 
time going on with the Cortes, we have 
every reason to believe, and tbe brilliant 
successes of the French, had it is known, 
led to Hurh consistency in the discussion, 
that reasonable prnspei-ts were entertained 
nf ul imate success. But it is tn be appre. 
bended that Ibis disavowal nf the Duke 
"nay produce unfavourable effects upon anv 
nogiiciations, should it transpire at Cadi/,

ty." Two Indians had, as is believed, been 
basely murdered by whites while protecting 
some cattle that the whiles had taken   
the evidence necessary, according to our 
laws; and, on account of the bias in their 
favour, was nut sufficient to indict them 
for the offence, and they accordingly esca 
ped unpunished Some time after, a few 
iiorses were missing, and were found in the 
ptecincti of those Indian lodges, and were 
taken sins ceremonie. At an inteniew 
rha 1 took place some time after, between 
the Chief and the Agent above named, the 
Chief put tue following questions: 

'My fitlier, how is it that you white men 
come ard take away our horses with im 
punity; the bones of our brothers ar.J our 
 >oii!> lie bleaching before the cabins of tbe 
'vhitemi'i, crying to us for vengeance, and 
we can g't no redress bat if any of oui 
bad men (for we have bad young men as 
well as yr.u) trespass on you, we never bear 
the last olit until every farthing of the lost 
is paid?'

A party of the Missouri Fur Company 
ascending- the Missouri were accompanied 
by, or were in the company of, a party o' 
the Sioux Indians who were at war with 
the Ricarees a few of the former who 
were al some distance from the Trading 
lloifoe, fell in with some of the latter In 
ilians, and were pursued by them; when.ot 
approaching the trading bouse or camp, or 
whatever they please to rail th« establish- 
<nent, the Americans bred no Ihe Ricarees. 
aid killed several, the lowest account 
two. This I assert, without fear ofcontiu- 
diction.is the origin of the affair. General 
Aihley, proceeding on to his trading 
ground was informed of the circumstances 
and ra'her fearrd opposition, a* his own 
letter indicites; a d had an interview with 
'hem. They demanded payment for the 
bodies of tlii' men killed by the whites  
Ashley replied, that the payment which 
they had to rxpect, in case of opposition on 
their part, was from the deck of bis boat, 
or expression* to tbat effect, alluding'to bi.s 
large force.' The Indians then lulled them 
mlo security, and tbe result you know.  
The few lines quoted, I have from one of 
\shley's own men, who gives it as his 
opinion that 30 or $40 worth of presents

FROM TIIB BALTIMORE TATHIOT.
CAUCUS.
attention of our

readers to the article of 'Puni.ius,' com 
menced in our paper of yesterday, and con 
tinued to day, on the subject of a Congres 
sional caucus. It will be found to contain 
much sound reasoning and unanswerable 
argument against a caucus the improprie 
ty, as well as inexpediency of which, is 
discussed with temper and moderation 
We congratulate ourselves upon being able 
to lay this article before the public; its 
being so completely divesied of all appeal 
to tbe passions and prejudices of the people, 
as well as that declamatory harangue which 
we are sorry lo see disgracing the columns 
of some of our most respectable papers, vve 
feel assured will insure it an attentive 
perusal, notwithstanding its length.

Ed. Bait. Pal.

An Appeal to tfie sobtr reason of Ihe Re 
publican parly in the United Males, OH 
Ihe subject uj a Congressional Caucus, 
lo nominate a IJresident.
Upon a question so interesting, a retro 

spect of tbe past, will afford no small iilus- 
tralion. As long as a portion of those men 
remained, who had rendered themselves 
most illustrious during the American Re 
volution, either in the field or in council, 
or in both, so long did public sentiment 
allot to them the posts of highest honoui 
and greatest confidence Nor was this a 
matter ol gratitude alone, but a just tribute

^
country should submit to be drilled, b 
those principally who are expectant! O f 
office, into measures, the propriety of whit! 
most of them doubted of even at the tun 
of highest party exasperation. e 

It may be truly asserted, that allhou s|, 
the people of these United States h a y e
submitted to the mandate ofacaucus cam.
posed ol members ot Congress at the 
ol government, yet it was never cordially 
approved of, because a very large niajoiiiy

a Mricl
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A despatch from the Duke de Reggio 
oiv eg the terms of capilulu'ion entered 
into by Genernl Koselle, commander in 
chief ol Iiie4th corps ot tbe Spanish army 
All tbe tioups are to lav down their arms, 
become pri-oaers of war anil be conducted 
into France under F tench escort. The 
C«'>itula inn was executed at Maide, August 
27th. 1823

News had been received in France by 
 n extraordinary despatch, thai Paiupaluna 
had Hunendered '.o (lie French.

It is stated in the L 'ndon Sun, that the 
British government hud uppointed several 
Consul* for the Smih American state*.

The Fieuch official account of the cap 
ture ot 1'iocuilei n states the Spaniard* to

luring their progress. 
In the meantime the streets of Cadiz

have had about 150 men killed and 
Wounded, 9UO ntisouers, and more Ihan5o 
pieces of bade' ing cannon. It dnett nut 
make mention ol tue loss of the French.

From the oilier despatches of Guillemi 
Dot it appears that some of the officers 
of llallastero*' army have refu-ed toac- 
knowledge tlte R"gency, but were unable 
to excite the -soldiers tn follow 'heir exam- 
pie The quiescent state in which boih 
itallaMeros and Molitor have remained 
 ince the c.i|iit al»tion of the former, causes 
floine alarm to the French, as il %p^ ears to 
indicate ih'it they dare not trust tlierene. 
gade. 'Ihe report- of the submission of 
Zajras and the tuwq of Carlbugena prove to 
IK false.

Ac ounts from Vienna dated 3J Sep 
tember, furuiih the fol lowing   'The Court

Imve been paved, and other modes ol 
resistance adopted, in the event of tbe rup- 
Mjre of tbe discussions tbat have been 
entered into.

It often affords matter for serioui re 
flection, that opposite principles and sy». 
terns should lead to the same > esults. and 
that the prolongation of tbe contest, and 
the horrors of a civil war may be as much 
owing to the influence of a f-reign Power 
upon the Regency of Madrid, as to the 
violent pretensions of the Cortes at Cadiz. 
During all ibis time the wretched king of 
Spain is ob'ig>*<( to make common cause 
with hi« gaolers, and he, whose safely nnd 
freedom have been made the sin qua non 
m every discu-sion,ii expu&ed to great and 
imminent danger.

'INDIAN OUTRAGE. 1
The Baltimore OaziMte contains the 

following, written by one of our Lidian 
Agents, actually residing- in the country 
ivhere the 'Indian ourrng'es' are said lo 
have taken place.  The wri'er gives an 
account of the origin of the war between 
the Riraree Indians and (he white traders 
under Gen Ashley, which resulted in the 
destruction of many lives on the part ot 
the Indians, and ihe burning nf their towns 

Extract of a Utter, dated
ST Louis, Sept. 28.

You have no doubt heaid much of tin 
la'e troubles in our Indian cnun'ry probu 
ble exaggerated anri, all of them over 
whelming (be poor savages with 'anathema 
and curatB vile' and devoted prayer* oiler.

would have prevented all diflkulnes, and 
would have healed the former irritation 
Hut for resenting an injury done to thei- 
tribe which every nation in the world would 
have resented, they are to be exterminated 
 and the p'incipal witnesses against them 
are men whose object it is, as well as Iheir 
wish and interest, to drive (hem oft' Iheir 
lands, to take their came. Lft any one 
who has seen the men that \»hley and the 
Missouri Kur Company have sent into the 
country, (I except the leaders) say whether 
the Indians ought to be judged &. punished 
oo their evidence alone.

No, sir, ihe Indians are a poor, despised 
persecuted race, more sinned against than 
tunning; and unless another Las Casas be 
raised by Heaven for their defence, the 
time is fast approaching when the place 
that now knows them will kuow them no 
more forever.

G \RRICK.
A late French journal contains a review 

of a new work entitled Collection of Me 
moirs on the Dramatic art, consisting of 
biographical notices of celebrated actors 
and Heiresses. The following anecdote, 
taken from tbe life of Garrick, we do not 
recollect to hate seen before.

The Duke deGuinea, the French Am- 
bnsgador, went to visit his friend Lord 
Edgecomb. at Twickenham, near London. 
I have no! forgotren, said (hit* Loul to him. 
the desire you expressed to know G.irrirk. 
You shall be gratified, Garrn k is spending 
a few davs wi'h me let'us walk tnwauls 
this summer house, he is taking lea tbete. 
The Duke de Guinrs enter- d the Hummer 
house where Gai i ick was breakfasting. He 
Shall speak for-himself 'I saw said he a 
small man with a very common face, 
spreading butter on his bic-ad with so much 
attention (hat he was not interrup'ed by our 
entrance. My dear Gar rick, said the lord 
to turn, here is Ihe French Ambassador, 
who will take great pleasure in see it it and

pre-eminent virtue, talent, fidelity and 
worth. Whilst the choice of a Chief 
Magistrate was limited to no order of cili- 
:en!> so superior in qualifications, the 
 ontest was confined to two candidates 
alone, who, to iben eminent endowments, 
added the recommendation of aureeing with 
ihe one or the other of ihe opposite opinions, 
.vhich marked tbe two great divisions ol 
ii,«rty that grew out of tbe adoption of the 
Federal Government, and which assuming 
a more hostile attitude at an early petiui! 
of the French Revolution, may be considered 
by a reference to our own archives as bav 
iugoik-na moie definite and formidable 
stann in opposition to each other about (hi 
tune of tne proclamation of neutrality by 
President Washington.

During this I me the point of controversy 
in relation lo Ihe election of a President ot 
Ihe United Slates may be considered a« 
having rested upon its true, legitimate and 
constitutional ground, viz. the choice rjlhr 
people directed by their opinions of the 
superior qualifications nf (he candidates 
and the contest has been maintained by 
nothing but the usual exertions attendant 
upon popular elections. As yet that pnrt 
ot the federal constitution relating to the 
election of a president, has had occasion lo 
be but little Ined. for euoh has bc*n the 
nature of our disputes in regard to Presi 
dential elections, that it lias never been 
found necessary to have recourse to those 
strati-geiiis and intrigues, which the provis 
ions iri ihe Constitution go earnestly in 
tended to guard against.

Hut we have now grown older, and have 
arrived al another state of things. A new 
eta is about to commence, and it becomes 
iho-e with whom paM limes have deposited 
ihe lessons-ol experience, to use them with 
Mie intunt to give to these new times a for.n 
ai.d tendency th.it will preserve our consti 
tut ion from every achault, and to fii in the 
public mind a steady devotion to that &ys- 
tern and the practice under it, which was 
introduced and pursued by the soundest 
wisdom and purest patriotism of our coun 
try, and which, under the Providence of 
God, have afforded to us the enjoyment of 
unexampled prosperity and happiness for 
the last three and thirty years.

It is a fasbi Miable axi .m in politics, that 
as governments grow older, they grow more 
corrupt, thereby seeming lo" iufer that 
revolutions are periodically essential. This 
is imputing to systems what ought to be 
ascribed to men. Principles are eternal 
ai d immutable; and if it must be admitted 
that in process of time, when a system of 
government becomes more familiar, that the 
cunning aidattilices of men are belter able 
to lake advantage of its provj s j nns . nn ,|

of this nation does believe a congress cau 
cus unconstitutional and dangeiuus_an(i 
as n i occasion could be more fit than the 
present for an examination of ibis si 
if my countrymen will lend me their _ 
n'on, I will endeavor to discharge whatever 
of duly, may rest upon my shoulders, as a 
native citiz-n, in this momentous concern 

Devoted as the people ot this country 
are to the Federal Constitution, aod cor> 
vmced that it is the best protection uf their 
liberties and welfare, and that a 
conformity to it in all things is (he 
guide in public measures, ii will be enough 
to prove to them thai it i» practically and 
substantially impaired and peiveried by 
a congressional caucus, to ensure their 
inanimnus reprobation of the measure, and 

to call from them a geneial expression uf 
their sen.se against tbe adoptiou of such a 
piactice in future.

The constitution of the United Slates 
ever jealous of Ihe accumulation nf uulug 
powers in any poition ol ibe f.onMitutcd 
authorities, has particularly intended to 
gii&ul tbe representatives of the people 
in the legislative brnnch from emy m|] u. 
ence, thai could alienate then attachment 
or improperly bias Ibtir judgment in the 
pertermanr.e of their high duties; an,j 
more especially has it endeavored w^ 
scrupulous caie, to ward off all Executive 
influence from them by the most ri«iil 
interdictions. For this purpose we find m 
the constitution, "Tuat no Senator or 
Represintative, during the timrfor uVuc/i 

was eltdtd, shall be appointed to anu
civil ojjice under the authority r>flhc Untied

, winch shall have been created or
the emoluments whereof shall have bten 
increased, during such lime '— And further 
we read, 'Thai no fcVnnforor Itcpresenta- 
lice khall be appointed an Elector of the 
Presides and Kjce 1'residtnt of tlie Uni 
ted 6/aies.' 'Ihe first of these provisions 
HO tar as it extends to members of Con 
gress, is intended to render them perfectly 
independent, and disinterested in their 
character of Legislators for the people  
and tbe second piovmon is intended ex 
pressly to cut them uft Innn all executive 
influence, and to do away (as far ns strict 
injunctions could provide tor it) every 
inducement to intrigues and collusions, by 
withdrawing them especially Irom partici 
pating iu any plan or scheme for electing 
a President of the. United States.

If it is asked whence lie necessity of 
this great caution in shielding members of 
Congress from executive influence? It is 
replied, that tbe President is the fountain 
ol all official honor and emolument, a* be 
has the exclusive rigbt lo nominate, for 
office; and mem >ers of Congress, during 
tbe session at VV a-hington, are necessarily 
a great portion of the year in immediate 
association with him Every opp r.unity 
is lhe<efoie presented lur the iniercLange 
of overtures between theni lor thtm to 
bargain, and subserve his views, and for 
Aim to exercise Ins corrupting patronage in 
i heir behalf find although cases of this sort 
may seldom, if ever have occurred, we are

ot

( on>er>i'ig with you G irrick gave me a 
slight nod and went on but ering his bread 
  1 looked at him without speaking Uv 
broke the silence the French Ambassador, 
said he, muling very cunningly, has at 
this moment but a poor id-ea of Garrick 
Far from it, answered I, but I will confess 
to you I was comparing you with your rrpu- 
talion. I was contrasting you with (hat pic 
ture where a dagger in your hand, your eye .,  c_ .. i  on fire, your hair erect, you made me
tremble without having seen your person 
It is true, said Garrick, these painters flatter 
us. They represent us is we appear on 
the stage. They give us fine attitudes, th. 
nr of royally, and when we return to our 
^elves, we seem mean compared with oui 
poitraitg. As he wa» speaking he got up 
ike a man in a rage He was six feet high, 

nis hair seemed to raise on his head, his 
  ps trembled, the expression of his wholi 
figure was terrific I recollected Richard 
ill the picture, and above all the inimita 
ble Garrick,'

that Ihe co.ruption of man will | Urn ,|,,,Re 
advantages to a personal account, these are 

ely i he devices ol man, not the tendency 
{.overnmeiiM. Hut a much greater evil 

arises than all this, that in th e pursuit of 
political power, the examples set by the 
woist men are often forced upon the best, 
until all political morality is frittered down 
to one convenient maxim, either, that what 
ever is useful is ight, or wt atever Is done 
by one opponent ma> be done by Another. 
Hence tbe propriety of many measures is 
for a time confirmed, that not only wan« 
the sanction of Constitution or of law but 
are subversive of the very intent and' pur- 
pose of both, an. i it is up to such a source 
that we trace both the invention and use 
ot a Congrewional caucus, or the melamor- 
phose of a body of amenable representatives 
into a council of arrogant, irresponsible, 
imperious dictators.

VV e have learned, because we have wit 
nessed n, thai a nation like our own, free 
independent, happy, opulent and respected 
throughout the civiliz.-d world, can be 
 gitated and wrought up to a state of en- 
nusiasuc party passion, almost borderin<. 
m inadnm, and that during this period ol 
Miiemeni, that ways and means were

.esorled to not always just.fiable or correct,
 ut which rested their palliation upon the 
.nrensied feeling of the moment, and the 
uppofed emergency of (he occasion. Y-i

 ll wi.l be wonderful, lamentably wonderful, 
r after these convulsions have subsided
 fter trauqu.liiy bun been restored to the 
popular mind, and all the

the more indebted, not only io the 
sense of the people in the selection of luttb. 
ful men, b'jt to a strict adherance to consti 
tutional injunction, the loi   e and tendency 
of which have been such as to obviate bulb 
the temptation to,and the attempt ut such 
practices. Fortunate as we may hitherto 
have been in the character of our Presi. 
dents and our Congress, and justly as we 
may have a right lo hope and to expect, 
fnim conforming to the true constitutional 
mode uj their appointment, that that char 
acter will always De preserved, yet as loiig 
as man is ft ail, it is the part ol wisdom and 
of duty to guaid against probable or p>»si. 
ble corruption, and (be people of :his 
nation, whose honor, whose welfare, "hose 
country are ah at otake, should, m the 
exercise of their sovereign poweis, look lo 
it, and see, that in the election ol a Ptrgi- 
deni of Ihe United States, or of an) of the 
hl|>li Fiduciaries of the Government, no 
othtr practices are introduced than such 
as art specially pointed out in the desti 
tution. If enci oachtnents have twen tol 
erated at a moment of intestine passion, 
because they may have seemed to Conduce 
to a particular end, tltt-y cannot be too 
tpeeddy discarded on tbe return ot calmer 
moments for he assured that encroach 
ments become familial by use, and insensi 
bly acquire the force ol usage and of lav. 
A congressioaal caucus may, upon occasion, 
have been resorted to without discoverable 
injury vet its recurrence is likely toeotsil 
a multitude of evils upon the nation, it on no 
oilier account, becau-e it is adverse to the 
legal mode of electing a President, and nil! 
produce a perversion of ti at part of the 
c institution which fiom iis first adoption 
lo ihe present day, has been least excepted 
to, and most applauded by every descrip 
tion of politicians* The Constitution in 
tended that the election of a President 
should be solely and literally by the people 
through their* electors, nod so far from 
countenancing the idea of the necessity for 
a nomination of a candidate for tbe presi 
dential chair by any other body of men, it 
never contemplated the election of any man, 
but Hitch whose acknowledged public ser 
vices and private virtues were known to 
'he American people at large aod if the 
fathers of the constitution had thought it 
necessary that a nomination of a candidate 
for the office of President bhould be made,

 See letters of the Farmer andCato sgiinst



a ninn on earth who can beliere;;,;;ie;ue:'would hMe pern?u'ed 'uch
min iL to be made by that body of men,

V .'L from the highest prudential motives,
i, Uard against corruption or bad influ-

C8e tbev had particularly interdicted as

this question by an examine 
tion'VfTheVtate of the case now existing 
n our country in relation to the Presiden- 

'ial nuestion. It will not be necessary, it 
/presumed, to declare that no intention 
s fe |t to cast the slightest shade of impu 

tation upon any of the candidates by the 
remarks about to be made, for as few per- 
sons have had a belter opportunity than the 
wr i, e r, to set a proper value upon these 
very respectable gentlemen, so there is no 
nerson less inclined to disparage them. It 
fs of no consequence to the question in 
hand which candidate has the best prospecl 
of success, which is most meritorious or 
which is preferred we are not looking to, 
or hinting at men, but we are talking ol 
Constitutional provisions in regard to the 
election of a chief magistrate, and ot Ihe 
dangers and evils that may arise, and ought 
to be guarded against in the exercise of this
important power. 

The candidates for the Presidential
chair, are the Secretaries of Slate, of the 
Treasury, and of War, to whom may be 
added a late Speaker, for many years, of 
the House of Representatives, and the 
Hero ol Orleans. Of ihe Congress that 
jg to meet next December, and which it is 
intended by some to convert into a caucus, 
to nominate one of those gentlemen to h. 
Toted lor by the people of the United 
State* as their President, a great many 
of them were members ot the late, and 
some *f tbe preceding Congress, and 
these fi»e candidates have been known 
BS such for several years past. Of course, 
without referring to what may be done I to yield 
a» the next session by way of bargain and | captain, 
intrigue, every opportunity has alreadj 
been offered to such of the candidale- 
whose duties confine them to the seat of 
government, to tamper, if disposed so to 
do, with a considerable portion of thai 
body of men, who, it is intended, shall 
make the nomination. This conclusively 
ahews how unfit a body Congress is to in 
termeddle with the nomination of a Presi 
dent, and it also proves the sagacity and 
Boundne c s of those who formed (he Federal 
Constitution, wno foresaw that a body of 
men «0 liable to continued temptation were 
every way disqualified from havi»sj any 
thing to do with such an election, li 
equally proves too, that when a cnng-es- 
Bional caucus i* to nominate, which in trulh 
is to appoint the President, and is sn in 
tended, (for the votes ol the people after 
wards are merely formal to ratify whit has 
been done) the candidates at the scat of 
government have a decided advantage over 
those in remote parts of Ihe United St.ue*, 
for they are, in effect, always pre>ent with 
the members either personally, or by letter, 
free of postage. They possess constant 
opportunities to ingratiate themselves each 
>viih the other, whilst a man of equ;»l or 
superior distinction, out of office, residing 
at a distmce from Ihe seat ol government, 
bn nothing to trust to but the constitution 
itself; and if by any subtle arrangement 
(such as a Congressional caucus) measures 
are invented ai.d adopted, in relation to 
the electors of a President, unknown to the 
constitution, every hope is destroyed that 
the nat'nn cau en;ertain of comin inding the 
best set vices of its ablest citizens, who may 
at the time be in retirement at a distance 
fiom the capitol. It will not, therefore, 
be deemed glor^y, under these circumstan 
ces, to foiebode, that so long as a enntrre*- 
 ional caucus shall be permitted to dictate 
the camlidat" (or the Presidency to the 
people, so long the candidate at the seat n( 
government will always have a decided 
advantage nor will it perhaps be consider 
ed as adding rashness to this prediction, if 
We Say, that the established cuMom of a 
Congressional caucus will in all probability

dollars would have decided the question of j 
peace or war, the apprehension cannot be 
too extravagant that the same means might 
be efficacious, if opportunity presented, in 
aiding in the appointment of a President.

PUBLIUS.
LTO BE CONTINUED.]

Wilminglon, Del. Oct. 28. 
MYSTERIOUS.

We saw at New Castle, on Friday last, 
a little girl, whose history of herself and 
circumstances have excited much curiosity 
and commiseration. She is about 14 years 
of age, says her name is Louisa Louvarre, 
and recently from New Orleans. She 
states that her father's name was Francis 
Louvarre and that he was a wealthy citizen 
of New Orleans, until about two years 
since, when he died in that city, leaving his 
wife in possession of a number of slaves, 
and considerable property. As he had 
owned several Houses in Philadelphia, his 
wile, with a view of settling some business 
in relation to them took passage in a ship 
for New York, with her daughter, the little 
girl in question, taking with her a consid. 
erable sura of money, several servants, and 
some other property. She did not kno<v 
the name of the ship or the captain, but 
knew that the captain who navigated the 
ship to New Orleans, died on the passage, 
or in that city, and that a different person 
took her back. While on the passage, the 
mother one evening complained of being 
unwell, and when the daughter arose in the 
morning, she was told her mother had died 
during the night, and that she had beeu 
thrown overboard! Shocked at the account, 
she gave vent to her feelings in shrieks and 
tears, was told by the captain, that if she

contradict the report in circulation alluded 
to in your letter, and indeed it did amuse 
me a little to see the story about Michael 
Rudolph grow as it has progressed, like 
the rolling ball which virei acquint eunaro.' 
But, gentlemen, since you press me to tell 
the truth about Marshal Ney's nativity, 1 
will state to you on good authority, that he 
was born in one of the German depart 
ments of France, at Sans Louis, in the 
year 1789; that being a gentleman by birth,

lid not refrain, *>iie would be thrown over- 
hourd also. A similar ihreat was several 
times afterwards made us-: of to compel her 
to yield obedience to the commands of the 

iptain.
On the arrival of ihe ship at New York, 

and on the doctoi's visiting her, an errone 
ous name was given for the girl- and short 
ly after a woman came on board, whom she 
.supposed to be tlie wile of the captain, as 
they greeted each other with kisses, and 
other indications of attachment; but whom 
she afterwards found to be an indifferent 
character, who passed by the name of Kit 
Maguire, alias Kit While, alias Kit Parish. 
Pointing to the little girl, and addressing 
himself to the woman, the captain said 
there was a very rich girl, whom he wished 
her to take and take care of. At first the 
i»irl objected accompanying her; but the 
threat of throwing her overboard produced 
A compliance, and s-he fallowed her to the 
house of a man named Anderson, who keeps 
a house of no very good character, anil 
from this to some others in no belter 
credit.

From New York she was taken by this 
woman to Philadelphia, where they stopped 
fora time at the sign of the Swan in Third 
street. There a carriage was procured in 
which she was brought u part of (he way to 
this place. After leaving (lie tavern the 
woman alarmed the tears of the girl by 
threatening to convey her to a place ot 
danger, but on her beginning lo weep, she 
condoled and encouraged her by a better 
account of ii'.T purposes. Somewhere be 
yond Chester the Carriage was discharged, 
and a dearborn wagon procured, in which 
they parsed on to within a short distance 
of the Red Lion Tavern, about ten miles

he was admitted very young into the king's 
 ervice, and was an officer in one of the 
regiments of light cavalry or huzzars when 
the revolution began in 1739; that his 
bravery and military genius was soon noti 
ced and distinguished by the republic, and 
that Bonaparte, as first consul, having 
raised him to the rank of inspector general 
of cavalry, and soon after of lieutenant 
general selected my niece Eagle Anguie 
(it I am allowed as an uncle, to use the 
words of the late Emperor on that occasion) 
'as the fairest among the fair, to be Mie 
reward of the bravest among the brave.'

They have hail three sons, very promi. 
sing young men. who I am confident are 
Marshal Ney's only lawful progeny, the 
good Mr. Rudolph's family to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Hut, gentlemen in order 
to enable that lady, if she is but living, to 
ascertain her mistane, and to satisfy any 
judicious observer, by the youthful appear 
ance of Ney, a year before his death, that 
he could not have been a captain in the 
American army in 1798, I have directed 
two perfect likenesses of him and liis wife 
the Duchess of Elchingin, Princess ol 
Moscow, to be deposited at Mr. Ames 
g.dlery of pictures South Pearl street, A! 
bany. Those pictures have been sent to 
me by my disconsolate niece after the cruel

Two new Journals hate made their ap 
pearance in this city within the last week 
 the National Palladium and the Wash 
ington Sentinel. The first is printed by 
James Wihon; the latter by James Wilson 
tor L. S. Burr % Co. The first is pro 
posed to be published weekly at 4 dollars 
per annum; the latter also weekly (and 
twice a week during the sittings of Con 
gress) at 5 dollars per annum. JV*a(. Jntt

From the J\Teto Fork American. 
On Saturday, John A. Butler was con 

victed of an assault and battery on his wife, 
attended with circumstances of peculiar 
aggravation. The unfortunate woman had 
for a long time past, been compelled, owing 
to the intemperate habits of her husband, 
to support herself and family, consisting of 
four children. This she had effected 'by 
means of a small bakery. She had for a 
long time endured his abuse, and on a 
former occasion hail found it necessary to 
resort to the civil authorities tor protection. 
She testified that on the 24th of September 
he beat her severely. On the succeeding 
day be took away the loaves she had baked, 
and spent part of the proceeds, probably in 
liquor. She remonstrated with him upon 
it reminding him of che difficulty she had

and useless execution of her husband; am 
Marshal Grouchy, as well as several other 
French generals and ministers of the late 
emperor Bonaparte, who have seen them 
ut my house, have declared them to be like 
nature at the time they were drawn.

With much respect, I remain, gentlemen, 
your obedient servant,

EDMUND C. GENET.
Troy, Aug. 29, 1823.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas at 

the suit of the State use of \Villium Gwiniw 
assignee of RcJ. H. Keene, and sundry writs of 
fivri facias at the suits of Lewis <;. Pascoult, &. 
Isaac H. I'urrolt and Ann his wife, administra 
tors of James Cheeznm, use of Daniel Cheez- 
um, guardian to Mary H. rheezum, against 
Charles Goldsborough, issued out of Talbot 
county court, to me directed, will be sold on 
Saturday the 8ib November next, between 
the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock of the same dny, 
on the premises of Henry dickering, the fol 
lowing property, to wit;

THE FARM
on which Henry Picketing now re 
sides, containing one hundred and 
fifty acres, more or less.-

THE FARM
at present in the possession of /fmoe.1 
Golihboroiigh, called Elmwood, con 
taining two hundred acres, more or

TBT. FARM
on which Mrs. Parrott now resides, 
containing three hundred acres, 
more or less. Also one gig and har 

ness, one wagon and harness and tour head of 
horses, the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of said Chiirla Golilsboratiffh. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.
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entail upon the nation the established

below this p'ace, which she was told

course of confining tbe select ion of a Prrs. 
Went to the Heads of Departments, which 
is entirely in conflict with the wish and 
intention of the Federal Constitution.

Oue gieat reason for confiding the eler- 
tion of a President to the people immedi 
ately through electors chosen by themselves 
was, to preserve tbe independence of the 
choice, to break up the chances of cabal 
«nd intrigue, and to give the freest range 
to select the fittest man. So far from ever 
contemplating that the power of nomination 
 hould eiist any where else than in the 
people or their electors, they scrupulously
avoided that power to any pre
existing body, because that would open the 
"ay to all those plots and corruptions 
which it was their earnest endeavour u> 
pievent. The electors are appointed but

an asylum for orphans, with directions 
that upon the ringing of a bell, she would 
_M> to the house, and that the wtgon would 
soon return. There she remained until 
 >he felt uncomfortably cold, and until she 
thought she heard a bell, when she went to 
the house, and inquired if it was an asylum. 
A gentleman who was coming on to New 
Castle, happened to be at the tavern about 
the time she made the enquiry, and brought 
tier up.

Several gentlemen went in pursuit of 
the woman who had with her a black boy, 
who had belonged to the girl's father, ami 
had accompanied her mother, and whom, 
it was thought probable, she would attempt 
to sell.

Such was the story she had told to the 
knowing ones of New Castle, at the time 
we went there; and such were the impres 
sions which hei story had made when 
upon the arrival of the steam boat, the cap*, 
led by curiosity, perhaps to visit her, and 
hear her talc, happened to recollect that he 
had seen her before, and that her mother 
was living in Philadelphia; whereupon she 
took passage on board, and returned to 
the city to seek after other adventures. 

What could have induced her to play

In consequence of the extreme irregu 
larity with which we get the "Baltimore 
Patriot" we have never been favoured .v'uh 
a view of the publication of 'Ptiblius' until 
a short time past, when it was presented by 
a gentleman and a republication requested 
in this Gazette We grant the request 
wjih pleasure, and take the liberty of 
introducing also the observations made on 
its morita io thu 'Patriot' at the time o 
its first publication, uniting at the same 
time with ihe Kililor of that paper in the 
wish, tliat its length may not exclude i 
from an attentive perusal by all our read 

ers.

We learn from Trenton, that the tw 
branches of the New Jersey Legislator 
were organized on Tuesday alleinoon. 'I h 
council appointed Gen. Peter J. Stryker, o

to support herself and family, and of his 
promise, when previously released, to con- 
duct well thereafter. She told him that 
life, in the way she was obliged lo lead it, 
was insupportable; and that if he did not 
alter his conduct, she would have to apply 
to the magistrate again. He then declared 
willi a horrid oath, that if she confined him 
again, he would kill her, and that if she 
baked that week out, it would be the last 
»f her baking, The next morning, in her 
absence, he took awaj his trunk and pajwrs, 
and afterwards his two chests. At eight 
o'clock the lollowmg night, as she was 
lighting the five in her oven, she providen. 
tially tliscovertd, in consequence of the 
smell it cmiited, a bag, which upon exa 
mination, was found to be filled witupow. 
er. Although the bag was scorched, yet, 
it was fortunately taken out with dexterity, 
and in time to pievent an explosion, which 
would have probably destroyed the life 
not only of his wife, but of her children, and 
ot another family in the house. It could 
not be proved that Butler was the person 
who placed the powder there, although no 
reasonable doubt existed that such was the 
fact. Her testimony was confirmed by 
"noilier witness, and she was proved to be a 
cry industrious and worthy woman. Her

Oct 18-
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SHERIFFS KALE. 
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni er- 

ponus and fieri facias, issued out of Tidbot 
county court to me directed, against James 
Seth, at the suits of Isaac Winclu ster, Charles 
C'arroll (of Carrolton) Isaac Winchester use 
of //ugh Fenix, State of Maryland at the in 
stance and use of,lames li. Kinggold, use Al. 
exander Fridge and William Morriss, State of 
Maryland at instance and use of Perry Uenson 
.lenities and Stevcns, (ironme and Lambdin, 
and Solomon Lowe use of Samuel (Jrocme, 
will be sold on Saturday tbe 8th November, 
at the court house door in Hasten, between, 
1 nnd 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property*.
to wit;

THE FAEM

Bridges, brin^ , . _ 
ed of 'IMircn Jones's Lot— Cem/x nnntiun and 
Chance F.nlnrgril,'' containing 2U9 \.'2 acres, 
more or los. Also four hrad of horses, one 
gig, one yoke of oxen and ttn head of cattle, 
the poods and chattels, lands and tenements 
of said Se'.h.

Sci/.cil and will be sold to satisfy the afore. 
said claims.

Somerset, vice 
Coleman, clerk.

president, and Danie 
lu the house of assembly

Oct 18
K, N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri fncias nnd 

ot venditioni expnnai, Issued out of Tal- 
hot county court, to me directed, against 
Alexander Hemsley.at the suits of George G. 
Simmons, John Cooper use of Cieorge O. 
Simmnn 0 , Henrietta M. George and Mattnia* 
(leorge, administrators of Jos. George, John 
Cooper use of Arthur Holt, Henry llindman, 
William .Icnkins and I'etcr Stevens, Tobias 
Hu ke assignee of James Parks, Thorns* 
C. Earlc use of William Uakerfc Son, Mrs. 
Uachd I.. Kerr, James Barroll, use of Jamer 
tioldsborough ami Mary his Wife nnd the 
survivor of them will be solj on Saturday 
the 8ih November next, at the court IIOMSC 
door in Kaston, between 2 and 5 o'clock V 
\I of the same day, the following properly, 

to wil; a'1 that
inf^
Illll

L short lime before they assemble to . .., 
this gives the least possible time lor tam 
pering with them, if h should be attempted.
--They meet in ihe state where they aie 
chosen, all on the same day; this mitkts it 
impossible for a candidate to attend more 
than one of those meetings and these cau. 
tious provisions were purposely made to 
guard against all tempta.ion, bargaining 
and scheme*. But if the people ol this 
Country permit the practice of having a 
C°°gre88ional caucus to dictate in fact wh->
 nail be ibe Piesident, this will subvert the 
Very 'end and aim,' of ihe Constitution; 
wr this will point out a known, and nuraer- 
ous pre-existing body that controuls this 
Power, to which not only the candidates 
themselves and Iheir powerful friends may 
have access, but even foreign nations (an 
influence that cannot be too much dep

such a singular hoax upon the natives is a 
matter of no little curiosity, but with res 
pect to which, it is not likely that any 
satisfactory information will be furnished.

Gazelle.

reca-u
ted) may take occasion, in consequence 
 uc uch

ae occason, in consequence ol 
an opportunity bring presented to 

, to use a little of their in.rigues and
corrupt.ons in helping to 
for our people, fror If a

1
make a President 
forciRD m-, niste .

K°"1|Dm«nt w»' known to declare 
ago, that a few thousandg of

From the Albany Register. 
MARSHAL NKY.

Much curiosity ba» been escited by the 
reports which have been in circulation, that 
this distinguished soldier was by biith an 
American and sinne pains have been taken 
to identify him with Michael Rudolph, a 
mt-ritoi ious partisan officer of Lee? s Le 
jrion, who left this country about the time 
when the revolutionary troubles commen 
ced. There seemed so much of romance 
in thU suggestion, that we were induced to 
ndilri'ss a letter to E. C. Genet, Esq. for 
mer minister of the French republic to this 
"ountry, who was nearly connected with 
Marshal Ney, requesting information in 
regard to the truth of these reports. In 
-egard to our inquiries on tbe subject, he 
stales the following:  

'Finding that my nephew, the unfortunati 
Marshal Ney, was claimed as an American 
citizen, and having, as you justly observe, 
<  propensity as an American naturalized 
cilizen, to see his name ornament the list 
of our great men, 1 bad not felt inclined to

Lucius Q. C Elmer, Ksq. of Cumberland 
was. elected speaker; and William L. Pral 
Clerk.

The two branches of the New Jerse 
legislature held a joint meeting on Krida 
for the purpose of choosing a Governo 
and other officers. Isaac II. Uillinmson, 
Ksq. was re-elected Governor without 
opposition. And Joseph M'llvanc Ksq 
of Burlington, was unanimously elected a 
senator of the United States, to tupply the 
vacancy created by the appointment of 
Mr. Southard to the Nary Department.

BETTING.
The amount of money won by Mr. 

Shultze's partisans in Pennsylvania, is 
stated to be more than half a million of 
dollars.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.
\\'e understand that Commodore Porter 

has ordered his broad pendant to be hoisted 
on board the John Adams, and that the 
vessels of war now io the United States, 
and composing part of his squadron, will 
sail about the 1st of December next; by 
which time every cause of disease will, no 
doubt have disappeared.

We take occasion to observe, from the 
best authority, that wjth the exception o 
the cases of fever at Thompson's Island 
the vessels of the squadron have, during the 
whole term of their service on the late 
expedition, been remarkably healthy; the 
utmost attention having been paid lo keep 
them iu a state of perfect cleanliness.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. 
[CIRCULAR]

lam directed by the Honourable Secre 
tary of the Navy to assure the officers and 
men of the Squadron I have Ihe honor to 
command 'of the consideration in whicl 
their services on their recent expeditioi 
against the Pirates of the West Indies are 
held and the high sense entertained of thei- 
devotion to a most arduous and dangerou 
service, wherein a vigor has been displays 
which has effectually arrested the depieda 
lions of the freebooters, afforded securit 
to our trade, and justly entitles them to th 
unqualified approbation of the Navy De 
partmeut, and to the thanks of Iheir oouu

ppearance and manners were such as indi. 
aled an afflicted spirit a subsisting aflec. 
ion for a husband unworthy of her love  
nd a meek submission to the severity of 
ier fate.

It is requested, at the instance of the 
court, fiat if any person has sold to Butler, 
or to any other individual likely to have 
completed the mischief, on or about the 

ult. Ihe powder mentioned,information 
of tbe fact may be given at the Police 
Office. It was apparently a half pound 
cartridge of cannon powder, put up in a 
red flannel uag, in the usual form fur pro 
pelling a three pound ball. Justice requires 
that au offender, whoever he may be, who 
is capable of fruch a diabolical vengeance, 
should be iJi'tecled and placed in a situa 
tion, where society may be protected from 
further effects of his revengeful spirit.

An Applt was lately picked from a tree
on Mr. Waitings'farm in Hartford, which _ ___ _... ,., §uiiii ,      . ,., ., ,  , 
weighed 20j o/.. and measured M,J inches said"llcnisley Seized and wiTl be'soTd'to sa! 
in circumference. Mr. Joseph Ingallsby, tisfy said claims.

  - - - K.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 18 ts

FARM
of said Hemsley's, situate, lying and 
being near Wye Mill, in Talbol coun 

ty, called 'Church Farm,' and '6»'eel Hope,' 
and containing lour hundred and sixty six 
acres, more or less. Also 1 negro girl Tilly, 
one negro hoy Tom, one negro boy Isaac, one 
negro fcirl Sticky, one negro boy Fi-isby, one 
negro woman Harriot, one negro hoy Truss, 
one negro buy Hen, one negro girl Jenny, one 
negro girt Sally, and one negro no> Irvin, the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of

of the same town, picked one from a tree in 
bis garden, weighing 22 ounces.

MAH1UED
On Thursday evening last,by tbe Kev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. John A'urtii, to Miss .Jnna Maria 
McA'eul, all of this county.

To Rent,

try D. PORTER.
Washwgion City, Oct. SO.

I The House and Lot now in the occupation 
'of Martin L. Wright, Esq. situate on the 
head of Church Creek, Dorchester county, 
Maryland The House, and the out Houses at. 
lached to it, are in good repair, and is perhap* 
the best situation in the county for the re»i- 
dence of a Physician. For terms apply to

WM.COLSTON.
Church Creek, Dorchester county, Md.' 

November 1 3w

CRAP LAW c.
Having removed four doors below their old 

bland and having just received

A GENKBAL SUPI'LT Of

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low, invite I George F. Thompson; AMI ALSO,

To be Rented

the attention of their friends and the public 
generally.

Cambridge, Nov 8 4w

For Bale,
A likely and healthy Negro man of about 

20 years of age, for a term of 18 or 20 years, 
who is a good plain cook and an excellent 
farming band For terms apply to tbe Editor.

Nov 8 3w

The House and ['remises on Wes'. Street 
now occupied by the widow of Jolir. pinning.

NS. tlA'.i'iiiiNrii 
Oct 25 4w

Notice.
The subscriber wiU be at the Easton Hotel, 

in Kaston, on or before the 10th day of No 
vember next, when he will have cash to give 
for Slaves of both sexes, from the age of 10 to 
20 years. JOHNS.

Nov 8 3w

To be Banted,
FOR THE NEXT ENSUING YEAH,

Mr. Hall Harriso'j's UKiCK HOUSE and 
premises, on Harri-jOn Street, now in the occu 
pation of Mrs. F.umondson.

THO'S. 1. BULL1TT.
Eixston, O ct. 25, 1823 3\v

TUHJV TAXES Iff K-As
Public Notice is hereby given to all persons 

in arrears for taxes for Vne year 1823, that 
unless their taxes be paid by IVeilnenluy ihe 
26th November (in'st.) the property taxed and 
liable to be sole), will on that day be set up and 
sold at public gale, to the highest bidder, to 

'pay the sn.'id taxes.
K'u. D. RAY, Coll'r.

of Town Taxes for years 1819 »nd 1823.
Nov. 8

Notice*
The Creditors of Nicholas Loveday are 

hereby notified, to present their accounts to 
the Subscriber, properly authenticated, on or 
before the 29th day of November next for 
settlement.

THOMAS UULLF.N,
In trust for the creditors of Nicholas Loveday. 

T«lbot county, Oct. 18 3»v »  '  '' '

An Overseer
Is wanted immediately, and for the next 

year, c.,i my plantation at Bhoul Cretk. A 
singly man would be preferred; but, if such nn 
one, of suitable qualifications and character, 
cannot be got, a man with a small family would 
be received. C. GOI^USUOIIOUGH.

Shoal Creek, Nov 1 4w

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9th of December next, will 

be sold on a credit of six months, at the resi 
dence of Ed ward C'oursey, Kscj. on Wye Kiver, 
all his stock of Cuttle, Sheep, llvgt, Ihriei, 
Jttttlet !t farming Jtn(>it'»itiiit. If the day should 
be unfavourable, the sale will take place th» 
next fair day.

Mr. Courser's negroes are also to be gold, 
mid will be delivered to purchasers at the end; 
of the present year; but they are to be gold at 
private sale, and not agaiuit their consent

WILLIAM UltASON. Agent .^'
of Edward Couraey. 

Oct. 18-3w

MAGI3TR 4TES* 
AT TIII?
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[From the Farmers'

POETRY. _
The following lines have afforded us as 

fnuch amusement as any thing that has ap 
peared since the publication of   Broad Grins.' 
Our Yankee friend is a genuine disciple of 
liomus, and worthy to be successor to all the 

Albany .Argw.
' Manufacturers' Journal]

I.
There's something very curious in the manner 
In which you can twist words into rhymes, 
Single and double;
To see how one thing with another chimes, 
That is, if you have not wit enough to plan a 
Story, or someting else to write about, 
Without 
Much trouble.

It.
Suppose we try it now. One ASA STOKKS, 
One of those men whom every thing provokes, 
A surly tempered, evil minded, bearish, 
III natured kind of being; 
He was the Deacon of the parish, 
And had the overseeing 
Of some small matters, such as the ringing 
Of the church bell, and took the lead in sing 

ing.
HI. 

Well; Deacon Stokes had gon« to bed, one
night,

About eleven;
Twas in December, if my memory's right, 
In -'97,
TWM cold enough to make a Russian shiver. 
1 think, I never 
Knew one
Colder than thist in faith, it was a blue one! 
As by the Almanac, foretold 'twas, 
A real Lapland night. Good Lord! how cold

'twas.
IV.

There was a chap about there, named Ezekiel, 
A clever good for nothing fellow, 

i Who, very often, used to get quite mellow; 
Of whom, the Deacon always used to speak ill: 
Jor he was fond of cracking jokes 
On Deacon Stokes; 
To show on
What terms he stood, among the women folks, 
And so on.

V.

'Twos all in vain
To speak again;
For, with the Deacon's threat about the l»»h»
Down went the sash.

xn.
Rap, rap, rap, rap; the knocker went again; 
And neither of them was a very light rap. 
Thump, thump, against the door, went

'Zekiel's cane, 
And that, once more, brought Deacon Stokes'

night cap.
XIII.

 Very cold weather Deacon Stoke, to night.'
 Bsgone, you vile,
Insolent dog, or I'll
Give you a -warming; and should serve you

right i 
You villain, it is time to end your hoax.'
 Why, bless your soul and body, Deacon

Stokes,
Don't be so cross,- 
When I've come here 
In this severe
Night, which is cold enough to kill a horse, 
For your advice 
Upon a very difficult and nic« 

I Question. Now, Lord bless you,

For Rent,
THE NEXT FEAll,

That large, convenient and com. 
fortable BWCK HOUSE in Cam 
bridge, where Mr. Robert Wallace 
now lives, opposite to Dr. White's. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite to Mr. Houston's 
Store. There is a large and Valuable GAR 
DEN attached to the House, and a GHASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at£at- 

ton Point, consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 
and GARDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf that used U> belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a Public House, a Packet or 
•A Lumber 1W The Lot next to the Wharf 
is large en.mgh for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling 
House, Granary, &c. Possession may be had 
immediately.

I have also, 2 or 3 FARMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, August 2, 1HJ3.

XIV.
 Well, well, out with it if it must be so, 

Be quick about it, 
I'm very cold."
  Well, Deacon, I don't doubt it, 
In a few words the matter can be told 
Deacon, the case is this: I want to know, 
If this cold weather holds all summer here, 
What lime GHSIN MAS will be along next 

year."

Sherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, that beauti 
ful Farm on which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, mid bounded 
with said creek on the south and west, on the 
north and east with the post road leading 

from Easton to Iladdaway's Ferry 
The Dwelling House is large and 
well calculated for comfort and con 
venience, is eligibly situated on a 

rising ground at a convenient distance iron 
the post road, and commands a view of par 
of the waters of Miles river, which are withii 
h.df a mile of it. This farm contains by a late 
survey 272 acres, 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear o 
all incumbrances. Tl\e purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall.. For further particu 
lars apply to tlie subscriber on the premises 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easlon.

THOMAS SHERWOOD. 
September 6

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, from the 

1st of January next:
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

CHESAPEAKE &. DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Slock.

NOTICE IS UKIiEUY GIVEN, 
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which ̂ /ty dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12th day of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of tilt- 
charters of incorporation.

H.D.GILP1N, Secretary. 
Canal office, PhiUuletphia, .ititf; ~)

33,1823. Sept. 20 liiw

It came to pass, that on the night I spake of,
£zekiel left the tavern bar room, where
He'd spent the evening-, for the take of
Drowning his care,
By partaking
Of the merry making
And enjoyment
Of some good fellows there, whose sole em.

ployment * 
Was, io all kinds of weather, 
On every night,
 By early candle light,'
To get together, '
Beading the papers, smoking pipes, «nd chew

ing; 
Telling 'long yarni,' and pouring down *lht

ruin'
VI.

 Pretty well corned,' and 'up to any thing,-' 
Drunk as a lord, and happy as a king,
 Blue as a razor' from hi» midnight revel,
Not fearing muskets, women, or the d«vil;

With a light heart,
Much lighter than a feather; *
With a light soul
That spurned the freezing weather}
And with a head
Ten times light ns either;
And a purse, perhaps as light as altogether}
On went Ezekiel, with a great expansion
Of thought,
Until he brought
Vp, at a post before the Deacon's mansion.

VII. 
With one arm round th« post, awhile he

blood,
In thoughtful mood; 
With one eye turned 
Vp .towards the window. 
Then with a serious 
Face, and a grave, mysterious 
Shake of the head, 
Ezckiel said;
(His right eye once more, thrown 
Upon the beacon 
That from the window shone?)
 I'll iitart the Deacon.'

VIII.-
  Bap, rap, rap, rap, went Deacon Stokes'

knocker. 
But no on- stirred. Rap, rap. It went again.
 By George! it must be alter 10 o'clock, or 
They take an early hour for turning in.'

IX. 
Bap, rap, rap, rap, 'My conscience! how they

keep 
A fellow waiting! Lord, how sound they sleep!

X.
The Deacon then begun to be alarmec"; 
And, in amazement. 
Threw up the cnsement, 
And, with * cap on head, 
Of fiery red,
Demanded what the cause was of the riot 
That thus disturbed his quiet.

XI.
'Quite cold th'u evening, Deacon Stokes/ re 

plied
The voice below. 'Well, well, sir, what's the 

matter?'
/Quite chilly, Deacon, how your teeth do

chatter!' 
' 'You vagabond, a pretty time you've chosen
To show your wit; for I am almost frozen;
Be off; or I'll come down and put the lasb 

on'-.

!Why, bless you; Deacon, don't be In a pas. 
tion.'

PETITION IN CAROLINE COV.V. 
TY COVHT.

ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEHEOF.
October Term, 1823.

James Webb, alias James"^ The petition in 
D. Webb, use of \ViJ- thin Ciise states 
liam Potter, pet'n. that John Young 

AU'T. l»le of Caroline
Robert Keenc & ftlarga 

ret his wife, Eliza 
Young, Kitiy Young, 
James Young, Edward j dry persons in di. 
Young, Alexander H. fvers large sums of

county, deceased, 
was in his life time 
indebted 'o sun-

[    
III I 1__
ILJiH IN CAMBRIDGE,

At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 
situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one nf which is fifty two feet long.

It is eoi.fulei.tly believed, Uiat the zeal and 
energy wliich have been displayt d in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue; 
and that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necess.irily become the ren 
dezvous of a rmjority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of our 
peninsula, when the facilities of conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, thnt 
..n enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces ID conduct stir.h an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, E. S. Md. ? 

August It), 18'M. S

WJMTEI),
At my Mill in Queen Ann's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habit 
where he will find a comfortable Dwellin 
House, and a Blacksmiths shop of longstam 
ing and a number of good customers, if his 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwright 
and also be accommodated with a Work Shop 
can Uwelling Possession given 1st January 
next . EDWARD HARRIS. 

August 30, 1823 

SHOES $BOOTS.
Joseph Scull

Has just returned from Philadelphia v.i ;h
LAKGK ASSORTMENT 01-

A PART OF WHICH ARE
Ladies Morocco Walking Shoes

do Leather do do
do fJoloured Pnuielle do
do White do do
do Black do do
do M orocco Spring Heels do
do do Military Heels do

WITH A VARIETY OF
MISSES, CHILDREN'S * 

ttHOE S-,
He has also a large assortment of Eustou 

nade Boots and Shoes, all of which he will sell 
at the very least prices lor cash.

Me has nlso a large assortment of Leather 
Morocco and Kid, of the best quality m^ ^ 
will endeivoiir to have Boots and Shoes rnude 
in the best manner.

Easton, NOT 1 tf ,

Clark 8 Green
Hare just received and :ire now openin" 

a large and general "
ASSORTMENT OF

Fall if Winte
/.' *

To be Leased,
For on'j or inore years, commencing 
from t'ic l?t day of January next, tile

Union Tavern.
in Easton, :i". present occupied by 

Mn, JA.MK3 C. WHEELER.
a ;;nc'l tenant, (a inan who knows 

how to keep n l'".''ic //«»>< ) taking a lease of
move than a ycur, 1 the most accom

THE STEAM-BOAT

Selected with great care in New York, Phi- 
ladelphia and Baltimore, from the latest im 
portations, which will be offered eltrcmelv 
low for cash, they respectfully invite their 
friends and the 1'ublic generally to give them 
an early call.

Nov 1 tf

Ver
FALL WINTER

Cheap
GOODS.

Young, (J Mary Emma 
Young of Caroline 
county, and William S. 
Young of Philadelphia, 
in the utate ol' >'ennsyl r 
vania defendants and 
heirs at law of John 
Young, deceased.

money, (J among 
others to the peti. 
tioner in a large 
sum nf money, <>i\ 
bun. \\ Oi»» lie Hit- 
said John Young 
died inti state, 

J without

modating tenm as to the lirst year's rent, as 
I am dn.irous !o r:\cstublish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the I'.ustern Shore, as «as proved 
by ihe nmnageivrnt of Mr. Thomas Peacock,

JOHN LEEDS KKIIR. 
Easton, Sept 27, i«03  1»

personal estate vufticienl to pay those debts, 
and was at the time of his de.ith pus.seused 
and seized in fee of lome finds and real estate 
lying in the county aforesaid, which descend. 
ed to the defendants, as his heirs at law, one of 
whom resides in the state of Pennsylvania  
The object ol ihe petition therefore is to ob 
tain a decree for the sale of the said lands lor 
the payment of the debts due from the said 
intestate It is thereupon this 17th day of Oc 
tober, in the year 182j, ordered and decreed 
by Caroline county court, sitting as a court 
of equity, that the petitioner give notice of 
the said petition, and of the object thereof, 
by advertisements three ruccessive weeks in 
the newspapers published in Easton, in I al- 
bot coulity, before the 2Uth day of November 
next, warning the said absent defendant to 
appear in Caroline county court, in the state 
of Maryland, in person or by holicilor, on or 
before the Tuesday after the fu!>t Monday in 
l^lurch next, to shew cause if any he has, why 
a decree should not be passed as prayed.

JAMES B. UOBBINS. 
Test  Jo: Ihciuunsox, Clk.

Pursuant to the above order of Caroline 
county court, notice of the before mentioned 
petition, and of the object thereof, is hereby 
given, and the before mentioned William S, 
Young, the absent defendant, is warned to ap- 
psar in Caroline county court, in the slate of 
Maryland, in person or by solicitor, on or be. 
fore the Tuesday after the lirst Monday in 
March next, to shew cause if any he bus, why 
a decree in the above case should nut be pass 
ed as prayed.

JAMES D. WEBB, 
use of William Potter.

Oct 25 3w

MH'•I

TO HE NT,
That large ami Commodious

Establishment,
in Oontreville, which has been oc. 

cupied for the last ten years by Mr Samuel 
Chuplin, the present tenant, this house per- 
hups stands in the highest repute of any on 
tlic Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great hliare of custom a man of capital 
h»s now an opportunity nf investing his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
ilie present (euant or the subscriber near Cen- 
treville. PKUE W1LLMEH.

Centreville, June 14  
N. It. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, &c. 
Uc.

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to rail and clost their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time lie feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, kc-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Ccntreville, June 14 •——

To Rent,

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
arid K/istoii, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9lh will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAME IIUCH, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at S o'clock, till the first of | 
October, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark.] 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to O.xtord, 
can bertanded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Kaston.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed tArliiladelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam lioats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Ctueenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season   Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMKNT V1UKAUS.
March 1, 1823 tf

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi- 

tants of Cumbriiltff St ol the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built a 
good.Si substantial wharf at Castle Haven, &. 
have engaged Captain Levin .lores to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead of 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price of 
Passages will be the same to. and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and from 
Kaston. C. VICKARS. Captain. 

August 30     
N. II. On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

The Subscribers having now received froa 
Philadelphia and Baltimore and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Brg- leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
era and the public to give them an earl) call, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
and cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things they have a very large 
supply of New England COTTON YAUNS, 
from number 3 to 24.

GUOUME &. LAMBDIX.
Easton, October 25th, 1823 If

Fall and Winter

Thomas Griue

MARYLAND,
Talbot County 0. fails' Court,

1st day of October, A. D. 1823. 
On »pplicalionot' 1 homasAlkinson, ndminis- 

trator of Robert Dixon, late of Tallioi county, 
deceased; it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors tt> exhibit their 
claims agumst the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be inserted once 
in each week for the space of hree successive 
weeks, in one *»f the newspapers printed at 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot County Or 
phans' Court; 1 have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 1st day of 
October, 1823.

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for 1'albot county.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTJCK IS HERKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Robert Dixon, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the 6th day of May, 1824, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hundthis 
1st day of November, 1823.

THOMAS ATKINSONi Adm'r.
of lUbtrt Dixon, dec'd. 

NOT 1st 3w -, , , ,. • ••:<.:;;•..•-,*• ^-

For the ensuing year a Dwellingnous E,
situated on Washington street, be 
tween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

Hi iinett Jones' now occupied by Thomas 
Meconekin For terms apply to William Nee 
dles, or to the subscriber.

SAM'L. T. KEMP.
Oct 11 tf

SULPHATE OF QUIMJYE.
A Fresh supply just, received, and will be 

neatly prepared in uny form it may be requir 
ed by

T.H. DAWSON 8c Co. Druggists.
Oct 11

thirty 
with a

Land for Sale.
Tlie subscriber otTurs for sale on 

accommodating terms, the furm 
whereon he lately resided, This 
I arm contains in nil two hundred and 

five and three fourth acres of land, 
sufficient proportion of timber, lying 

about 4 miles from Enslon,and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It ofiers many 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz; It has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through the centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which affords abundance of natural 
grass; and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundunce of Timothy and 
Herd It has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling &. other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop ot Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call Si view the pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMES DENNY,

Thomax. Benny.

CENTREVILLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencei- having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Kevercnd Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and (itiardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding mid Tuition per annum §100 
Pianno Forte 5 
Theorem Painting 5

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Heading per quarter 3 
Writing and Grammar (extra) 1 
Arithmetic and Geography 1 
Maping and Use of the Globes 2 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Embroidery 2

N. 11. Produce convertable to family use 
will be.taken for Board.

Oct il 3m

Have the pleasure of inform'glg their cm- ' 
tomers and the public generally, that ih<y 
have received a large and general assortment 
of GOODS, suited n> the season, all ot'-vitich 
they are determined to sell at the most reduc 
ed prices for cash. .

Eastorf, October 25  'tf

Land for Sale.
By virtue of n decree of Dorchester county 

court, will be sold on Monday the 24tli day ct' 
November next, in Cambridge at Mr. I'lint'i 
tavein, between '.he hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, 
all the real estate of which Benjamin I.e- 
Compte, Esq. deceased, was seized and pos 
sessed, to wit: a Farm situate in Transqiwken 
containing 261 l.i! acres; a Lot of ground new 
Cambridge containing 11 1.2 acres  a Lot 

containing 3 acres  a Lot containing 
23 acres  a Lot containing 7 acres 

* "OUSE and LOT 
the town of Cambridge, and the 

Lot in Cambridge on which is a new and ex 
cellent office. The icrms of sale \vill be » 
credit of twelve and eighteen months, the 
purchaser or purchaser* securing the purchase 
money by bond or note with sureties approved 
by the Trustee, when the whole of the pur 
chase money shall be paid, a good title to the 
property will be conveyed by the Trustee.

JOHN R. W. PITT, Trustee. 
Nov 1 2w

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of December 
next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Centre 
ville, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, several 
fine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate of 
Edward Tilghman, Esq. late of the city of 
Philadelphia, deceased) containing about

Postponed Sale.
\ == 

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public Sale, on Wednei 

day the 12th November, if fnir, if not the next 
fair day at the late residence of Robert L. 
Tilghman, deceased A valuable personal 
property, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, Farming Utensils and Household i'" rnl ' 
lure. A credit of nine months will be give" 
on all muns above six dollars, the purch»«L' f 
giving a note and good security bcaiiug inter 
est from the day of sale.

HENRIETTA M. TILGHMAN, Ex'rx.
N. B. The terms of sale mvist be compl'^ 

with before the delivery of the property.
Hope, Oct 11 ts

The above Sale is postponed to 17i«r»- 
day the 20M tnsf. H. M. T- 

November 1

of arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about (our miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to Easton 
and within four miles of navigable water, 
affording an easy and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and. a 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.  
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day of 
January nezt, with a crop, of wheat growing 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to. be 
made known at tlie time of sale.

. TILGHMAN, Trustee.
9w

Wanted
For the ensuing year an Overseer who c»s 

produce good recommendations as to charac 
ter and qualifications.

To be Rented,
And possession given immediately, a.Tan 

nery in Caroline county, within one mile ol 
Dover Bridge To an industrious man with » 
 mall capital, this will be a most excellent 
stand, and to whom I will give a lease lor 
several years on accommodating terms There 
are ten acres of land, and on the premises »

I comfortable Dwelling, Mill House & Currying 
Shop. 6 JvROGliae. 

Vut IJall, Kov
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

j their hoboy, or favourite pursuit, but all 
under the same laws and government; and 
all entitled to r<yial rights and privileges.

Yesterday was tbe Fair Day and a fair 
day it was; the descendants of the object of 
Brian the Victorious, a«*embled in thous-

"GOD SHAVE GEN. SHACKSON."
We copy the folio wicg humorous article 

from the Port Folio, wi'hnwt vouching for

life was saved by the timely interference 
of bis faithful servant, who was in the 
kitchen, and bearing a nm»e, ran' to hi*

The first class fill, or ought to fill, the and* on the plains of Donnybnok. where j (8 authenticity: - When <-'»»eral Jackson i master's room, and seiied Rlliott.wh-) gave

From the Baltimore Patriot, JVbv. 6. 
THE CATTLE SHOW.

The weather proved yesterday very 
unfavourable, but, as a correspondent re 
marks, served tbe better to show the zeal 
which supports this valuable institution; 
for, notwithstanding tbe rain, the premiums 
offered were all contended for, and in the 
variety and excellence of the various ob 
jects, the committees must have been em 
barrassed in.making their awards.

The most attractive features of the sh->w 
was presented this forenoon. The Plough 
ing Match took place at 11 o'clock, with 
many ploughs drawn both by horses and 
oien. The premiums are to be delivered 
by the President of the Society to tbe for 
tunate competitors. A great variety ot 
livestock of improved blood was exposed 
to public sale; and an agricultural uddresa 
delivered at tbe close of tbe exhibi'ioo by 
Gen. R. G. Harper* We noticed, with 
much satisfaction, the assemblage   ! a great 
number of the moat distinguished farmers 
in this and the adjoining Slates.

  We understand the addresa was not deliv 
ered, on account of the inclemency of .he 
day and the delicate state of Gen. Harper's 
health-

From Evans & Huffy's Farmers* Journal and
Agricultural Advertiser. 

ON STEEPS FOR WHEAT.
Bedfordshire, Sept. 4i&, 1823,

Jtfr. Editor, Though 1 could not be
ttore convinced than I already am, of the
sure efficacy of proper steeps to prevent

ho c»»

sacred Desk itteir hobby is in Heaven; 
tbe second class, cympose our judiciary  
their bobby ought (^ i   Mercy and Justice; 
the Lawyer's hobbj. . fat clients and fat 
fees.  -

But I and my friends, sir, happen to 4 
belong to another class the agricultural 
class of community. We are neither few 
io number, or despicable in character; we 
are not, sir, the dregs of society. We also 
h ive our rights and our hobbies; we not 
only contribute,but contribute largely to fill 
the public chest. Our interest and our 
nobby, sir, stimulates us to raise the best 
liogs, the best sheep, ihe best ca.tle, and 
ihe best hor&es, that most noble and uselul 
 if our domestic animals; and I allow, sir, 
that some ol us are extravagantly loud of 
seeing their speed tried.

! » this a crime, sir? It is our right I 
b.dieve, sir, that every kingdom of Europe, 
and almost every state in America allow 
i., and even at the seat of our national 
giverumeot iu tbe district of Columbia, it 
is not merely allowed but encouraged and 
piirouiied by the fist men in our govern 
ment, lodged, sir. 10 extremely food are 
they of the sport*, that if I am not mistaken, 
uiott ol them during the late war, became 
ihnr ouon riders.

Sliall we pass this bill, with such exam, 
pie and authorities before uaP L hope not 
It would be, uir, like a second edition of 
the o d blue laws of Connecticut, where 
they whipped the ca»k, if the beer or cider 
within worked on -Sunday.

Pass this bill, sir, and we banish good 
horses froin this state, and ( fear many 
wuo are fond of them, will migrate *i'.h 
them for a land of more liberty. Ou« 
horses, sir, will dwindle into mere jack-. ' 
highly esteem and almost reverence the 
gentlemen who head the petition, and who 
ur.iugbt in this bill for the g'od they have 
done, but sir, they are mist of them in the 
wane of life; ttey ate far advanced I hope, 
in the road to heaven. They, perhaps,

they were as happy a» tbe eons of Irish entered New "Orleans in the year after the
" ''go- memorable defeat of the British, thr. mana-

About half past 11 o'clock, the fair was ger of the Theatre waited oo him, to ^elicit
t   » _ _ L i _ r  . t   . i - ° . ... ' _.

have no terrestrial enjoyment; let them 
depart in peace; but, sir, I do hope tins 
uill will not p tss. Is this the b»ist.'d land 
of Freedom? pins this bill, sir, and we 
strike a dagger in tbe bos im of Liberty 
herself.     

DONNYBROOK FAIR 
Who has e'er had the luck to see Uonnybrook

Fan? 
An Irishman all in his glory is there, &.c.

DUBLIN, Au;; 27, 1812. 
Since the commencement of the festivi 

ties, or rather therurahties, at Donnybrook, 
the question to the blushing fair is no longer, 
'Will you come to the Bower?' but 'Will 
youco.ne to (he Broik?'

Donnybiook Fair is in truth a fair for 
tbe fair to see: and why? because it would 
not be fair to exclude them! and it they 
were excluded, it « uld not fare so well 
with the tent owners, whose pavilions they 
 o embellish.

The amusements at Donnybrook this 
season are oo a grand and must extensive 
scale; KquKstrians and Cquestrianesses 

re there to be seen; tight rope ladies and 
lack wire gentlemen; three she columbines, 

two he hatlequms, five clowns, a pair of 
pantaloons, Billv button, large Family of 
M nkeys Sporting Molly from the County 
of Uo^ns, ihe famous dog Snippy, and a 
great variety of cheese mun gers, beef 
eaters, rowley powley ladies, kc.

Then for Music, you have every stringed 
instrument from the real cremona, down 
to tbe showman's burdy gurdy; and for 
wind instruments, what can compare to 
the beautiful bag pipes, or Pat's own throat

From the Boston Palladium. \ when he's lilting Kathlem sat all alone, 
Messrs. Editors I saw in the Palladi- \devil a soul beside her! 

ttm, some time since, an account of the j And may be it's not in Donnybrook 
Perennial Cabbage, taken from a» English , Fair you'd see the real dancioa;! Och.

-^ . . . I J 1- _ .k^« a»tu (liAMA llial *Unn An. Ant/Off- IK A

thinned considerably of its numbers; the 
night was bright moonlight, aod along the 
line of the road from Donnybrook to the 
Canal Bridge was one conti ued scene of 
pleasure.  Dublin Morn. Post.

Frem the S<dem Gazette. ' 
"I'LLLKAVB \1YCARD."

The present may, with much propriety, 
be stvled the a^e of heartlessness. Empty 
ceremony and heartless formality have 
usurped the place of friendly attentions 
and social intercourse. Modern politeness 
is exactly opposed to sincerity. There 
seems to be a tacit understanding between 
man and man, woman a 'd woman, to 
deceive and he deceived; and he who plays 
offtheie counterfeit trick* the most adroitly, 
is the m >st polished and polite.

Wjiktug;, the other day, with a friend 
or one wbu makes friendly pretensions  
'If you will excuse me a moment,'said he, 
'I will call on Mr Chticus; he U out of 
town, I believe; 1 »ball overtake you with 
a few steps ' Jo saying, he took from hi* 
pocket a card case knocked »t the door  
made the accustomed enquiry, and handed 
his c<trd to the servant. 'Cancelled at a 
lucky moment,' said he, when ho hud over 
taken me > 1 always o setve threat punc- 
tua'i'y 10 returning civilities of my friends.'
 'But why,' I enquired,'did you call on 
Mr C. when vou knew he was not at home?'
 O!' exclaimed he, 'it answers every purpose 
of a visit, and is far less trouble: he is 
vastly tedious; but I was in debt to him 
on tbe acne of civilities.' This paper 
currency, I find, is in general circulaiiou; 
t.«e sterling coin of real Iriend-hip has 
become scarce; n»w and then, we meet 
wiih a few antiqued pieces, hut they are 
prrtu much out of date. 'Mamma' said 
the Mi*«e8 Stylishes, 'we will go out ibis 
morning aod make, some calU; the day

amut, 1 will'just beg leave to mention my 
experience in the present season. When 
I had sown all my seed which bad b en 
steeped in water salted, and with the infu-
 ion of mercury, upon which I lay all the
 tress, some few lands remained unsown. 
For expedition sake, these were sown with 
dry wheat. Upon these few lands there 
were smutty ears. There were still more 
of them on about twelve acres of Talavera, 
which had by a culpable omission been
 own in spring with unnteeped seed. All 
tbe rest of my wheat from seed prepared 
with mercury, was free from smut, as it has 
uniformly been for the twelve or fifteen 
years that I hs>e used it. One might 
wonder that there is still so much discussion
 bout a disease, the cure of which is BO 
easy, cheap and certain. B.

To the Editor'qf the American Farmer.
DISORDERS OK UATTi.B.

October 26,1823. 
SIR,

In your paper of the 24th instant, a 
correspondent from Talbot, complains of a 
dreadful malady among cattle on two 
different farms query, if it is not occa 
aioned by our feeding on turnipJops? -I 
have seen similar effects produced by it  
the agony of mine appeared to be great  
the skin and flesh much rubbed against 
trees, or any thing they could get-at, on 
each side of the head they did not live 
over twenty four or thirty sit hours.

A SUBSCRIBER.

the honour of his presence at one of the 
performances. This being promised, it 
was resolved to compliment him with a song 
composed for the occasion The perform, 
ers were all Frenchmen, and none of them 
very conversant with the English language, 
but the best among them was selected, and 
when the curtain rose, the General who 
sat in the s age box was surprised at bear 
ing his feats iec«rded in a song to the tune 
of God save the King The chorus will 
give some idea of ibis song which afforded 
much mirth to the Americans who were 
present 

' God shave General Shackson 
He be one very great man, 
He shave New Orleans, 
God shave General Shackson."

Whenever the name of the General occur- 
red. the performer turned to him and made 
a profound bow in the most approved Pa 
risian fasbioD.

WESTCHESTER, Pa. Nov. 4. 
One sunny morning, the week before the 

election, a handsome coach drove into our 
village, and stopped at tbe Washington 
hotel. A genteel youngman, well dressed, 
handed out a lady, well clad, but not quite 
to suit the style of the carriage, or the 
appearance of her beau. The manners of 

gentleman were easy, shewing him to 
be accustomed to good company, and his 

apectai-.les gave him an air of gravity 
aod -ense qui e imposing. They break 
fasted; had tiieir horses fed Coachee got 
rm bitters and breakfast; and the coa- h 
was brought out for the travellers to pursue 
their j>urney, when two persons with eager 
look and rapid haste drove up in a gig  
the horse white with foam. The firs' 
salutation of one of the pursuers was, 'Tim 1 
fellow swindled me out of one hundred and

him a severe stab in the neck. 
other assistance could be obtained, Ell'Ott 
made his escape, but was taken a few days 
afterwards by two of tbe Deputy Sheriff1* 
and a nephew of the Colonel, and is now 
lodged in Bruoswick jail, awaiting hit 
trial.

We understand that hopes arc enter* 
tained of Colonel T's. ecovery.

SPAIN.
The following; remarks by the editor of 

the London Courier, on the 22d ol Sep. 
temher, will be read with interest.

The war in Spai» is now approaching 
one of those stages of its progress when 
there will, necessarily, arise a pause, & 
breathing time, for considering the future, 
We will assume that Cadia must surrender, 
that the Cones will disperse, that tbe King 
and Royal Family will be set at liberty, 
and that Ferdinand w.ll ne ieinstated upon 
his Throne in Madrid; but even (hen, will 
any reflecting man say, that the accomplish 
ment of these things will prove the accom 
plishment of ,hat for which the war

fine, and ladies will generally be. nut; the 
Mis-es Oldales are on a journey to the

f,

paper. Cabbages may be produced from 
our common Cabbage, in this way. Cut 
off the stalk near the ground, late in the 
Vail sprouts will shout up early in the 
Spring if they start from above the sur. 
face, they are seed sprout* take them 
»way until others appear from below the
 urface leave one, and it will produce an 
early bead. These plants are moie likely 
to withstand the brown worm, than the
 lender plant fr»ra the seed, and are much 
earlier. W. N. 
K  , Sept. 1823.

Horse R^Lng in Vermont, The Leg 
islature of Vermont has passed a law 
effectually to prevent horse racing in that
 tate, by a large majority. When the bill 

^^ was called up for a second reading, Mr. 
I   I ^'.erpont hoped the bill would uot be dis 

missed. The pretence for horse racing, he:
 aid, was indeed a specious one that of 
improving the breed of horses; but he 
believed the practice degraded the breed of 
wen, more than it improved the breed ol 
boraei. Mr. Sutton replied, and delivered 
the. following speech iu support of his mo 
tion, which is not only unique, but to tbe 
point JV. F. Com. Adv.

Mr. Speaker As I moved to dismiss 
this bill, it will doubtless be expected that I

then, it's there that they do cover the 
buckle and shuffle the brogue, and that in 
elegant style. You'll see a couple dancing 
for the bare life, whilst encouraging ejacu 
lations occasionally break forth from 'the 
boys'and 'thesowia' that are the delighted 
lookers on  'Now Paddy, to her, my boy. 1 
By my soul Biddy 'I warm him. 'Well the 
levil" isn't able for Biddy, she flogs the 
world for dancing * Stand off the grass 
of you plaise >VVellt the devil have you 
for a one, Biddy. 1

There was as pretty a fight there last 
evening as need be, between a Brayonian 
and a Mullingarian and all was about 
KittvCullen. And why not? The age 
of chivalry is not gone, for most elegant 
was the pugi lick stick tournament be 
tween tbe aforesaid Brayonian, who was 
backed by a Rath Drummer, and the Mul- 
lingarian, who was beconded by a Fingal

i Tun- 
Inile <>*' 
[with » 
Icelletrt 
Lse for 
Vl'Uere 

s » 
I, frying

assign some reasons to support the motion. 
I made the motion, sir, because I think the 
hill both impolitic and unjust. It is well 
known, sir, that every nation or community 
are composed of a great variety of different 
classes of men, and that each class have beaufifui health.*

Hdl-; Mus Mamma returns soon 
from Newbury^ort, und Miss Trimarket 
is staying in Boston.' 'You can leave my 
cards,' said the mother, with matronly 
hom sty, 'at Mrs. Homehread's and Mis 
Starchup's; if they happen not to be at 
borne, tbe servant will not notice the mu- 
take. 1

Now, I am 'trongly opposed to all this, 
from moral con (derations. The young are 
inbtiucied in dissimulation and insincerity; 
servants are taught to reconnoitre at the 
porch window, and prevaricate The 
human character '8 huffit iet>t|y bad; it much 
needs amendment. Let the circle of one's 
friends be small, if hc chooses; but let it be 
hearty and genuine with those who profess 
to be united in the silken bands of fnend. 
ship   All this cold ceremony is downright 
morkery of all that is open, fair, aod hon 
orable   it is disgraceful in the human 
character  mere stuff   empty chuff light. 
er than the paper that is made the vehicle 
of hid deceit, without itsuurity 

The widow Tripit flitted by my window
  a uprightly knock summoned tbe servant 
to tbe door  J atn not at home this morn 
ing, Susan.' 1 am honett and consistent, 
you see, 1 will not spare my wife, though 1 
expect a curtain lecture, it she discovers my 
scribbling   The servant eti'ered with a 
card   1 thought, my dear, that you were 
not on the IIIOM intimate terms with the 
widow T since the disclosure of Maria 
Blab?'     We are not, my dear,' said she,' 
'but we leave our cards, handing me the 
one just reieivfd. 'By my ledger,' said I,
 it blushes.' Y u are satirical, my dear, 
it it rose paper ' Very appropriate paper,' 
s.ud 1, 'i' ought to be in more general use 
[taking up Dr. Chargewell'ft bill, which 1 
hail just paid] with professional men, as 
well at* professional women '

This card leaving custom, confined toils

fifty dollars ye«tetday!' Mr. Spectacles 
looked through his glm>- quite composedly 
picked his tegtli and made no reply. I 
pretty soon appeared that the gentleman in 
the coach w^s a sharper, gambler, &c. and 
his lady Miss No belter than she should be 

It «ee.ii» that the gentleman in putsuit

undertaken? Is it not, »n the contrary, 
quite obvious that, as far as concerns the 
rauquility of the Peninsula, every thin, 

will remain to be done? And the difficu 
question that tbence arises is, how this 
important remainder can be brought about.

Our own opinion is, that although Spain . 
is not sufficiently advanced id hex political 
and moral condition, to use, for any really 
practical good, that large aod liberal boon 
which her fanatical patriots threw to tier ia 
1820, yet, on the other hand, she is much, 
too far advanced to retrograde to what she 
was. 11 ii now sixteen or seventeen years, 
iuce she was roused from that inglorioua 

lethargy, that state of meutal stagnation, 
wliirh sunk her so low in the scale of Europ 
ean Powers, that statesmen scarcely asked 
themselves what Spain might tl'ink or do 

 id any possible crisis of public attaint. 
During this period light has broken in upon 
her from various quarters: she has teamed 
to think and re as >n upon matters which, 
before, she either despised from "ignorance, 
or shunned fr-m bigotry; her regeneration, 
h&« begun, and it will prorg. d; but it has

legitimate use, to obviate the carelessness, 
or forgeifulnpss of servants, is cer'ainly 
very proper and convenient; but when 
made the instrument of idle ceremony, and 
deceitful professions, it is certainly repre. 
beosible, and may be classed with the follies 
and crimes of the age. ON G Alt.

Man. The cause ot the 
thing that was said to

uarrel was some- 
disparagement

qua 
the

of Kitty Culleo by the Mullingarian, on 
which the Brayonian, whose loster brother 
was own cousin to Kitty's step sister, gave 
him a douse in tbe ear just to tarn him 
belter. They fought on the plains of 
Donnybrook for about twenty minutes, 
when the Mulliogariao finding that he was 
likely to come offaeeond best, declared his 
willingness. to apologise to Kitty for the 
unintentional affront. This peace offering 
was accepted, and tbo parties, as is usual 
in those " - ' 4 - ~ r-: «       

to regale!
cases, adjourned to a friend's tent 

i, and their first toast was to 'Kitty'*,

ARDENT SPIRITS.
We are taxrd said poor Richard, twice 

for our extravagance, and thrice for our 
sloth; let us see how much our tax for 
intemperance is. Fifty million of dollars, 
it is calculated will be spent tbi» year in 
the U. States lor ardent spirits (bat will 
be about $5 for each individual on the 
average; while our national tax is but 
about $2! 'But,' »ays a writer, 'Fifty mil- 
Ifons of dollars lott is a trifle, a point of 
vanity compared with the moral influence of 
intemperance. This immense sum has pour 
ed down the throats of about 4,000,000 gal. 
Ions of liquid fire. A quantify sufficient to 
supply a constant stream of 8000 gallons »n 
hour a quantity which it collected, and 
put into a reservoir, would form a small 
ocean, on whose bosom might b* anchored 
a line of war ships halt a mile,in length  
or, if gathered into a canal, would fill one 
4 feet d*ep, 14 fctt wide, and SO miles 
long. »,";':.  - . , ,

wat>a watchmaker and jeweller of PhiUde.l. 
plna, having a constable along with him. 
Tbe gentleman swindler came into his 
shop, aud b; ught an elegant gold repealing 
watch, chain and ring desired the master 
to no to his lodgings at a respectable hotel, 
and receive bis pay. They entered the 
house together, at:d the sharper begged 
him to »it down, while he went to his bed 
chamber for the money Half an hour 
passed away, aud the watch purchaser did 
not come down; in truth, how could he? 
for he had made a mistake, and instead of 
going up stairs, had stepped out the back 
door and into a hack, which he had in 
waiting drove rapidly to bis lady's, and 
took her in, and pushed out of town with all 
possible speed The happy couple had 
staid one night on tbe toad; but envious 
fortune had early nipped their joys. The 
constable entered the coach with the lovers; 
tbe lady berating her sweetheart for a 
thieving rascal, that rhe was ashamed to 
be seen in company with; and back they 
drove to the city, to be disposed of as the 
law direct*.  Village Record.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. 
A boy about 8 years of age, called on 

Mr. Cooper, residing in North Fifth street, 
and presented him with »bowl of oysters, 
mentioning at the same time that he had 
been sent by one of his opposite neighbors 
who had an oyster supper that evening and 
had sent them to him as a present. The 
oysters were received, but it was near ten 
o'clock before they concluded on eating 
them in consequence of Mr. C. being 
somewhat sut prised at the name which the 
boy mentioned on tbe delivery of the 
oysters. He declined eating them, think 
ing that the boy had mistaken the bouse, 
and that he would call again They waited 
some time, but oo boy returning, they 
concluded to eat them, rather than let 
them spoil, which, in tbe course of half an 
hour, operated in a most severe manner 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, who were sick 
during the whole night. The next morning

°- - ' •• • • __.! • . 1

(inly begun; au important fact which is lost 
light of hy those who mistake her infant 
itruggles for the vigor of maturity. Every 
movement she now makes will be in advance, 
and progressively she wil> develope those 
'acuities by which she will at once accele- 
alfl her progress, and secure its results.

Such changes, however, are nut operated 
upon a nation, by the lapse of a few years, 
or by the effort » of a few men who have 
sagacity to discern the good they cannot 
realise; and meanwhile, what must be her 
:onditiunp We are afraid, she will have to 
;o through tbe ordeal of a severe purifica- 
ion. France has marched an army into 

Spnio to restore tranquiltty, but it is now 
evident that the very means which were 
calculated upon for producing this result, 
are falling from her hands  There tie ems 
to be but two parties in Spain, and these 
two touch the extremes of political ptinci* 
pies. With the one of these parties Franc* 
cannot act; with the other she is unwilling, 
because the sees clearly enough that K» 
secure their ascendancy would certainly not 
be to re-establish tranquility. If, however, 
she attempts to form a third party, of which 
 he hei self would be the centre, sanctioned 
perhaps, by the King, and supported hy a 
few modetate individual*, shemuttt occupy 
Spain with her troops, till the nucresk of 
her enterprise is complete, or else tbe mo. 
ment they are withdrawn, tbe (wo extreme 
parties will resume their quarrel, and the 
whole will have to be begun again.

It may peihaps, be answered by tliose 
who are fond of a compendious mode of 
arguing. 'If France find it necessary to 
occupy Spain for a short period, it will be 
better one should do so than leave the tbiug 
incomplete.' Why yes; and if nothing, 
more were needed than to say thus much, 
we should probably say BO too; but armiea 
are not kept oo foo"t,fc in a Ion igu country, 
without great expense. France who un 
dertook thin war for the sake of F»ur< pe, 
and not from any motives of individual 
consideration, would reasonably itqu o 
indemnity from some quarter or other; and 
if the treasuries of ber allies could not,

a physician was called in, who examined ! as we are sure they could not, pour back
' ; -» L — --«•— -- — -I-.L--.. _:n : . _._,.._,.tbe bowl, in which waa sufficient

arsenic to poison at least half a dozen 
persons r

w FROM THE RALEIGH STAR. 
A daring attempt to Murder.   Oo Fri 

day night, the 3d inat. an attempt was made 
to murder Colonel Hartwell Tucker, High 
Sheriff of Brunswick county, Va. by 
George Elliot, a neighbor, for Ihe purpose 
as is supposed, of robbing him of his money, 
as he had, at tbe time, about $8,000 be. 
longing to the public, in bis possessifo. He 
came to the Colonel's that evening 
apparently to pay a friendly visit, and, 
after sitting till bed time, was conducted 
up stairs to bed. The Colonel also soon 
after retired t« rest, in a chamber below. 
About midnight, when the Colopel was 
asleep, Klliott entered his room, & stabbid 
him iu three places in tha left side. His

into her coffers some of those millions whirl) 
had been drawn out, she might offer to 
compromise the matter, and accept of ter 
ritorial cessions, &c. in lieu of money. Io 
plain words, only let the war be protracted, 
aud depend upon it France will not suffer 
it to be so at her sole i jpense. In every 
point of view, indeed, u would be fo|;\ ia 
net to do so. If the contest is to be re-> 
garded as an European one, and for fcu o- 
pean objects, fhf may fairly »>y to Russia* 
Austria and Prussia, bear your proportion 
of a charge incurred for your comnn'O 
good; while, OB the other band, if hone 
powers were to pretend that was a qu at on 
merely between France and Spain, rven 
then the former might with equal fairneM 
say to the latter, (supposing Ferd'oai'd 
fullv restored,) it waa for your sake, and 
for the benefit of Spain, that I marched to 
jonr aid: 1 have aacceeded IB reat«i>n|



"you to liberty; T har* replaced the sceptre 
in your hand, but you cannot yet wield it 
without niy further support: how do you 
propose to obtain that -uppoi'ti1 * Ferdinand 
could wilh trutlv reply, money you cannot 
expect from a nation whose resources have 
been so severely dilapidated; but I still 
call South America mine, and there might 
be found the .Deans of ample indemnity.

To some such issue as this we are pre 
pared to see the question come, unless, which 
is most improbable, n hasty semblance ol 
arrangement should be patched up, which 
iniy la«t just long e»ough to let the last 
French regiment r cross the Bidassoa, and 
then tall to pieces. If, however, we should 
be right in -these anticipations, then we 
venture fearlessly to predict »hat much 
remains yet to be done before the affairs 
ol Spain will be brought to a termination.

FOUELUN.
Hie Baltimore Patriot of \'ov 1 1 . 

Captnin Davis, of the brig Conveyance, 
from Gibraltar and Ivica, arrived at New 
fork, (--ft Trieste July 1-3, at that time the 
Greeks had possession of all the Islands in 
the Archipela«>/ except twoiand that two 
Turkish vassels ol war, a brig and a 
 cho'iner, had arrived there Irom the 
Archipelago, being chafed in by the Greek 
equadion. The Conveyance has a cargo 
ot sail, almonds and specie.

OF CADIZ.
\Ve yfstei day 'gave two reports, one that 

Cadiz -till hi-ld out. the other that it had 
 urrendered to the French. \Ve now give

of yeatfrtay, ami the Etoille and Motitctir 
of Saturday. Fro'm the intelligence now 
received by our express, we see that thr 
Kxtraorclin.iry Cortes assembled on the Gtli 
inst. and that they were informed by the 
King's speech, and by Galiano, that the 
government had failed in its endeavors to 
obtain an honorable peace, and that it had 
even been disappointed in its hope of ob 
taining; the mediation of England The 
latt-r disappointment, we suppose; must 
hare been owing to the determination of 
the Krench, not to accept any thing short 
of the unconditional surrender of the Span, 
ish Constitution.  Sun.

The Moniteur of Friday contains in its 
official part, a brief despatch from the Due 
d' \ngciiiletne, dated, head ((oarters, Santi 
Petn, September QO, seven in the evening, 
announcing 'hat the fort of Santi Petri had 
just been taken. The Moniteur contains 
no other official article, but in the official 
part it is mentioned, that the malady at 
Passage had sensibly diminished.

The Moniteur of Saturday contains two 
official despatches from the army of the 
Pyrenees. The one is from General 
Guilleminot, dated, Port St. Mary, Sept 
17. communicating the capture of Riego

The other is from Marshal Moncey. 
dated Saria, (blockade of Barcelona, Sept 
21, in which he gives an account of an 
action betwee 1 the troops under his com 
mand and three columns of the enemy, 
' mounting to about 6,0(*0 infantry, one 
hundred cavalry, and six pieces of artillery, 
who made a sortie from Barcelona on the 
12th and marched against the left of the 
investing line. Th« result was that they 
 vere driven back successively from all the

Spanish Inftnlrjr who broke the enemy and 
drove them jiff the field the cavnlry of 
Milans pursuing them for several miles and 
in various direction*. Milans makes the 
French Ions amount to near 1700 men, ol 
whom 170 were prisoners; that ot the 
Spaniards to something more than 600 
This was a battle as glorious to the patri 
ots in Catalonia, as it was disgraceful to 
the other Spanish armies. Had the rest 
of Spain acted with but an hundredth part 
of the spirit and honour displayed in this 
single province, where would his Highness 
of Angouleuie have been on the 28th Au 
gust? Mil.ins oo this occasion, from th" 
facts described in his report, must have out 
generalled the French, as completely as 
his brave troop« out fought them. His 
name, and that of the illu-lrious Mina, will 
have a splendid rank assigned to them by 
history; for it is they only that can redeem 
from utter infamy a people whom so many 
slaves, and cowards, and traitors would, 
without them, have everlastingly disgra-

a s^ort time the latter was restored to lifo, 
and able to dress herself.'

Dr. Cnchion,' physician of the Grand 
Duke Nicholas, brother t > the Kmperor of 
Uussiii, relates a fact from his own experi 
ence, which powerfully supports the argu- 
iiients-us-ed \ij Dr. McNab:

'A young girl,' Mays Dr. Crichton, 'in 
ihe !-etvice ol the Princess of   , who 
hud lor si'tne lime kept her bed with a 
nervous affection, at length to all appear-

wcrct IntrigiiP*, anil the ilaik
arrogant few »ho.c maxim ^clns'Tu b,!
I.R mi ii 111vi » '"Hi:RULE OK HUlN.'

ances was deprived of lile. 
all the character ufdedrh-

Her face had 
 her body was

a'

our r-.Milers another ri«w of both Miles, »M! 
to I'm m iheir own conclusion- 

piain l):ivis of die Con«eyance. airir:j n 
.\,. B Yn:k, an J wh» reported ihat Cad.7 
lln-i'i out, m. »» «aj*, that his vessel la. 
.Vj^irm, l!i<*' nfc ^ (' "°' 8'1 ashore a; 
briii'ar. but that !» French frigate ;»m' 

(>s arnvri* :»» Algesiias, and firm 
aaliilia I''- two days. 5 'h«" vessel- 
biuiigV n:(;!liz«- iice that S:ui Peiri ha-i 
HU- fendv-red'to thi? French, and from ihi 
rej<'i-'."KS '-' e b'.iitifes alonj» the coaft, 
 an'l rt-,'>H. lie kupposed, that Cadiz had

The Boston Pa'ltidium of Friday con- 
tail-* t'ue paragraph, wmth we laid befoi 
our rravlon yesterday, and winch we 
rp.inH'tt lo day, i-ontaimng the reported 
surrender ot Cadiz, and a lew iiddtlion;il 
item* iro-tt (i.biitiiai papers, which follov.:

The 1 r«g M«iy and Kliza, Captain Gray, 
wl.io'i aruved yirs'efilay, lefi Gibraltar on 
the 4th ultimo, and Capfiin" 11 inform-,, 
that a'.nar arn»ed from Cadiz 'he 
previous, wi'h an account of the s 
of thai cny f> tne French on the MSth ol 
S^p'tci'tor-', ^iii'l 'nat the King and his family 
prisseil 'o Si Vlary's ' e vi.ne dav. Two 
Ficucn t-i^iu.'s arrived at Gibraltar on the 

ill »>i_i..ii-r. Business ti.id been dull,
tut the lie * fcvuiits viere.txpecteJ to revive
it.

The f: icre* werf from the srjiiadror, of! 
Cad, z, the blnck ide b. iug r;ii-ed fhe

t)

ili- 1 for A
iidi/ cap"' 
;is . .e ol S 
m'Mi'ii d 
The«'ii!;»

It w:ia understoo-l

n L'cin. and without being

f I' f President ofilie 
v o' 8'ate.

8'ii.,e

Ol'liitKM .

Our lo-Mi 
ori-ir-iiti'i 

at an nut.

(«<bra'' 
d <\ loite

in comp.»n? hare 
iwav by " pei^ons. 
ir |>apprs to the 2d 
r of the 1st.

nf the Ut ult. savs, 'The 
A fi'mis of Spam are nearly

'1 lie hare
ofllie Tfocadero. Castle »fSi Pi'tri, and 
Isle of Lt-ou; and Me have a report thai 
Cadiz .las capt'ulaltMl

otniuLTAn, September 26. 
The French «ith '-lie i-astle of Santi 

Pe ii, took piiHM'k-iou of two batteries, on 
tb«- othe' "i.le o( the river; and, ii is said, 
became masti-r* uf La I sis on Monday

,iosition» where tbev attempted to maintain 
hemselves.

The French lo«t one officer; one soldier 
was killed, and 17 wounded. The loss ol 
he enemy was estimated at about two 
mndred men.

SPAIN.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 1.

We have to announce the capture of 
Riego. The following are the circumstan 
ces which led to that event. This General 
had occupied Malaga, which position he 
was obliged to relinquish by the advance of 
a superioi force, and be retreated eastward 
'o Pripjjo and showed himself IN fiontof 
ll:i!lasteros'canioinnents,!which he attacked 
ft for a t-hnrl period made that General pn. 
soner. Tn? success was however, but of 
hrief duration; the .,malt army of Kieg '< 
was pursued by General Bonnemain, who 
iiltiinit' Iy succeeded in des'roying or 
tiinpersiiiy; 'n. and G*neral Kiego with a 
few officfcrs sought lor safely in flight, but 

am-!-ted a: a village called Argnillos 
hv the peasantry, who conveyed them pris 
oners to Carolina. This event is announced 
in the following terms hy 'he inrendarit, in 
a letter to the Seervt-iry <>f War: 'This 
moment nine o'clock at night, the infamous 
leader nf thp rebellious, Hafai-l del Uiego 
has just entered this town-as a prisoner, and

in a doiipjeon of the public 
Three ntliei «.lncer« were tnken wttii him, 
and they are also confined with linn.'

The caprnlatioM of S.tntona, it now 
appears, depends ujHin liir- report of an 
oir'cer who has been .sent to Mudrid fur the 

of enquiring into the truth of'he 
(if Balla^terns, Corunna 

Vigo, Sec. The oflici-r, with the consent 
nf the blockading force, left Santnna on th'e 
15ih, and was to r< turn on (he £6tli. II 
lie reports in the affirmative on the sub 
jenls of his mission, the fortress is inline 
diate.ly io surrender. It is of importance 
'oihe French, therefore, tlmt it should be 
believed in Madrid, that IV.dlasteroi has 
nut only submitted but that Kit-go's force 
has been routed and totally dispersed, and

ced.
In noticinjj the appointment by the Bri. 

tish government of Consuls to the new 
states of South America, the Liverpool 
Courier of the 1st ult. remark*: 'Human 
ity as to those countries themselves, a 
strict political justice; and proper respect 
for our own commercial inierests, impel and 
sanction the most prompt and decisive 
measures on our part. Whether they may 
ultimately involve us with France is ano- 
thei question. Thi« is not i rprobable, 
should Spain be subdued; but we are t< 
look now at what we owe ourselves. Lei 
government pursue the plain straight for 
ward path of doiun what is right, and the 
nation will never be backward to rally 
round it, and meet the consequences.'

/ From the New York Evening J'ost. 
Premature inttrmenl of the Dead.

Several at iempt<< have been late Iy made 
by Englishmen in France, to rouse the at 
tention of the French government to tin 
subject, and to produce a total change in 
the system. Their endeavours, however 
do not appear to have been attended will 
success, and complaints are made in Kug 
land that these humane application* liu< 
been treated with a coldness bordering ni 
incivility. Dr. Macnab, a Scotch physi 
mn, who bad resided in France for man 
vears, is sta;e<l to have made some spintei 
exertions on the subject during the mmiitrv 
of M. De Caz>'S, and it is men)toned as 
circumstance creditable to that gentlema 
that his conduct wa.» ati exception to tlia 
observed by his piedecessors, and succes 
sor* the pte.sent ministers. Just as M I) 
Cares was about to propose an alleratioi 
in the French law ol burials, he resignec 
the seals (if ollice. The memorial of l)r 
Vlacnab lias (iren since published in Ki'g 
land. It is nn interesting document, a'i 
MS .vc have penisei! it with Mime attention 
we presume the following brief extract 
will be acceptable to our readers:  

'Individuals of whatever rank,' says th

Oc!o6cr2.  By an express, arrived this 
foiHiiom-., from P-.it St. MHV'H, it appears 
that UIP King and Royal Family of >pain, 
luitdtd 'here >e*leiday forenoon, between i 
11 ai.d \2 o'clock. !

The V].,M|.JISO| /araUrano is appointed 
Governor ol Malaga.

LA TEST rUOM KNGLAND.
The Viip Mentor, 1'homp-on, arrned at 

New Yii'k nn >atur.1,»y morning, dom 
wi.nice «.hc si>nrd on the 1st October by 
tins arrival our corresponded'. 1 Ihe IXew 
Yorl> D^ily AdiT'i^er and (J zetie, have 
rwiv.-il n Liverpool paper of the l«d 
Oclt^er; Btv 1 L"i«l'>n papers to tlie evening 
ol Ihe i'.hh ol Sept.

Tb( ne'v French Admiral Duperre, had 
anived belnrt- ('»(hz, where great prepara 
tions wfre inakti.g for :<n titlark.

At Mudrid, on 'he ^2i\ of Septembrr, it 
wan tiMitiileiitly believi-d ihul I'adn would 
fuliiiind tliiil Rn'«t> was linger a French 
escort, and w is to bu delivered up to the 
Spanish au linritH'*-

The Mailiid Gazette F.xtraordiuary of 
the 17'hof Septi'inher statt»s, that Uipjjii 
and the olHcers caken wilh'iiiin, were pul 
in a dungeon at Curnlmo.

Brii^'t.''' papers announce a change in 
the I'u ik Mil administration Deschnnih 
KlTondi has been dismissed as Maishal of 
the Rmpire. This it considered a favora 
ble sign, as it is supposed that it will be 
followed by. a renewal of the relatious of 
friendship with all Kuropcan powem.

1» in said the Peace with Persia was 
tigncd at Erzerum, on the Ifttii ol July

Gongalvi ii lalked of in Italy, as tin 
most likely to be the Pope. In Austria, 
they want th« Archduke Rudolph elected.

On the 2!)tli ol September, Alderman 
\\nthniau was elected. Lord Mayor ol 
^ iidoo.

' ,. , LONDON, Sept. 29. 
"5 "- "\S e have i aceived by express, the 1'ilote

hiiffell taken prisoner. The Duke of 
Antroiilenie could not be nware of the 
nature of the arrangement before Snn'ona, 
when he issued his act tor annoying the 
capitulation of Ballasteros, and the Kdi»or 
of the lle^tauradnr has, perhaps, by hi* 
burgling, spoiled all, in letting out the 
secret of a measure which proves either 
that Ballas'eros ha* no army or thai he 
and his army are again arrayed against the 
enemies of their country.

The Moniteur of Friday contains an 
official despatch from Marshal l.nuriston, 
and supplies at last the details of the grand 
attack on Pampaluna lo one or two in 
stances the Noble Marquis contradicts his 
former statements. Whilst carrying on the
works for the siege, he founded his chief 
hopes of success on the weakness of the 
garrison. Now that the place is reduced, 
he builds up the glory of his triumph mi 
the strength of lhat very garrison. |i 
appears, however, that his last account is 
more correct than the fir^t. since the num 
ber who surrendered, after an action of 
little more than tour hours, amounted to 
3,800. The whole, allowing for the killed 
& wounded, must therefore have exceeded 
 tOOO at tlie commencement of the action. 
The feeling of hostility lo the Regency 
se»ins to have been universal. Many of 
the officers and men took their wives with 
tl.em, and even the wounded, who could be 
transported, preferred incurring the fa 
tigues of a journey througn the Pyrenees, 
to France, to remaining under the sway of 
Royalists. The self-banished garrison set 
out on the 10th, 'with an escort of two 
Ficnch battalions end n squadro^f cavalryiifcflt
to protect it agaiiibt the armed vWunteers. 
Such is the state <o which the neighborly 
kiiidnegi of France hus reduced uufurtunate 
Spain!

There appears, in the accounts trans 
mitted through Bayonne, an official narra 
live of a victory obtained by Milans over 
<he French army consisting of 1 0,000 men, 
i nd commanded by Moncey in person. 
The engagement took place on the 28'h 
>f August, at Artafulla, Rome leagues N 
R. of 'I arragona It was maintained with 
extraordinary obstinacy on both sides, and 
-vas terminated by a decisive bayonet at

Doctor,'f$nro crowded heads to the labour 
ers hi the fields, ate equally victims to this 
unnatural custo.n the rich and poor the 
child newly from the womb the youth in 
the flower of life, and the favorites of the 
creation, the f.in sex, arc alike exposed to 
the dauber of perpetual death from prema 
ture interment. In every age and country, 
history ha- furnished numciouB instances 
of individuals, who, in apparent death, have 
been preserved by accidental causes from 
pieniature interment. The short period ot 
twenty lour hours, allowed by the existing 
laws, of France for ascertaining tlie real or 
apparent death of individuals, is far ton 
snort. There are many cases in which 
the signs nf apparent death arc witnessed, 
and vhich cannot be determined for four 
days after they have been manifested I 
could enumerate diseases in which such 
signs are common!'

Dr. Macnab then proceeds in illustration 
of his position, to relate among others the 
following.'

'The danger to which the elegant Lady- 
Russell was exposed is too well known, 
both in Prance and England, to rc<|une 
details. She remained seven days and 
nights without any signs of life, and her 
intennent was only delayed on account of 
the violent grief which L-trd Russell expe. 
rienced at the ide;i of being -eparated from 
a bel -ved wife. On the eighth day, as the 
parnh bells were tolling for church, Lady 
UiiMHdl suddenly ruined her head, and to 
the amazement .ind indescribable joy ol her 
husband, told him to gc- ready to accotn- 
panv her to church. Her recovery was 
rapid imtl complete, and she livt-d many 
years after wards to render her Lord the 
lather of a family.'

The second -instance is related by the 
celebrated Odier of Geneva, in these 
words

M knew a girl, twenty five years old 
nairtVd Kliza Hoy, who narrowly escaped 
being buried alive. She lived at a distance 
if two leagues from Geneva. For some 
years she had been subject to nervous at 
tacks, which frequently deprived her o 
every appearance of life, but, after the 
lapse ot a few hours, she would recover 
and resume her occupations as if mulling 
had happened. On one occasion, however, 
the suspension of her faculties was so pro 
tracted, that her friends called in a medica 
man of the neighbourhood, who pronounce) 
her dead. She was then sewn up in ;i 
close shroud, according to the barbarwi- 
custom of the country, and laid upon tin 
hedstead. Amongst those who called ti 
condole with the parents, was n particulu 
friend of the supposed de<:ea*ed, of her owt 
nge. The young woman, anxioug to tak 
a last look at her friend, unripped th 
shroud and imprinted a kis« upon he 
cheek. Whilst she was kissing her, »b 
fancied she felt her breathe. She repeate 
her caresses, and being shortly assured » 
the fact n| her frtvnd not being dead, H|I

perfectly cold, and every other symptom of 
eath was mamfeste'i- She was removed 
nto another room, and placed in a cnffin. 
>n the day fixed lor her funeral, hymns, 
.ccording to the custom of the country,

were sung, before the door; but at the very 
noment when they were going to nail down 
he coffin, a perspiration wa.-< seen upon her 
kin, and in a few minutes it was succeeded 
>y a convulsive motion in her hands and 
ett. In a few moments she opened hei 
yes, and uttered a piercing Scream. The 
acuity were instantly called in, and in the 
pace of a few days hei health was coin 
iletely re-established. 'Iheaccount which 
he gave ot her situation is extremely 
lurious. She said she appeared to dream 
hat she was sensible of every thing lhat 
.vas passing round her; friends bewailing 
er dea'h; she felt them envelope her in 
lie hhroud; and place her in the coffin. 
I'i.e sensation gave her extreme agony 

and she. attempted to speak, hut her soul 
was unable to act upon her body. She 
describes her sensations as very contradic- 
oiy, as if she was and was not in her body 

at one and the same instant. She attempted 
in vain to move her arms, to open her ey«-s 
or to speak. The agony of her mind was 
at its height when she heard the fcnera 1 
hymn arid found that they were about t'. 
nail down the lid of Ihe cnffin. The horror 
of being hurled alive gave a new impulse it. 
her mind, winch resumed its power oier 
its corporeal "rgariza ion, and produced 
ihe effects which excited ihe notice of 
thine who were about to convey her to a 
premature gra'-e.'

Dr M N«b mentions several other casi" 
apparently well authenticated, either of 
which he considers snflii ient to induce the 
French gmernment to legislate on the 
subject. In the United States, the present 
practice seems to have obtained in C<MI se 
quence o' the rapid tendency of dead 
bodies to piitrefacrion during the summer 
season. But in the northern and eastern 
parts of the union, we have many months of 
weather as temperate as that of Kngland, 
during which it is thought the period for 
interments ought to be more extended than 
it is at present. This however, is a »utije.ct 
which requires more consideration than we 
ran now bestow on it. Believing, as we 
do, that there are many '.hings more oh- 
noxious and prejudicial to health, than the 
contiguity of dead bodies, we should be 
glad to find that the treatment of them 
was placed on a footing more congenial to

FROM run nu/mtoiiE r\mtoT 
CfUiGRKS.SIONAL CAUCUS.

(CONCLUDED)
JJn Appeal lo the softer wrson o/ 1 Vlf plf 

piiblic.at*p«rty tn the Urn^cd Stntfli ',' 
the subject of a Cfinsressional Caucu'' 
to nominate a President. ' 

There is another view (hat will il!,i»( rat . 
the total inadmissibility of a Con»res«i 0 ', 
Caucus, viz: That ilwill j,r,,hn l>lj,  ,- " 
unfair expression of the public seini!nf,il 
Lei us take the state ot Maryland by w^ 
of example. It is well known in lhat state 
that both the Senators m Congress and 
large majoritr of the present Represent-* 
tives are decidedly m faror of o,. e particular 
Secre'ary among the candidates and ;r 
they go into caucus, that they will , e(;om. 
mend the nomination of that Se< retan 
yet it is Mie universal opinion in Mary| ai7 
as far «s the writer has, been'able to L 'ascer

it. and he has used some industry to 
that end, thai that Secretary wo.ild not « e t 
a single electoral vote i n th,. s t a te, ()r * , 
more than one, Ht most Tins may be ,f,e 
«ase in other states wilh regard io other
candidates, 
act as a b

. If Congress then attempt m 
udy of nomination, that is, jf ||)e. 

arrogate to themselves to speak tlie opinion 
of the people, is it not highly nec^. ary 
that tiiey should understxiid and confirm 
o thiit opinion? But they were not i 

for that purpose, and of course they 
did ascertain lhat opinion. Mow to'ia'|l 
destitute therefore must they be of evp r » 
tequisite for such nomination? How |,, n . 
damentally destructive would such nonnni 
aiion be «if all the sound principles of p,,,' ". 
la> M>veii!i;;nly and farr rt-pr»-i,e»n.-iiior,? (J 
will he seen too that this caucuslia? no i :v.i u | 
influence, no superior qualification i n direct 
the public attention to the best candidaie 
that the electoral body would not ha»e; but 
that the whole system is in truth nollm<r 
  ISH than a contrivance of the lew to gr v ,..n 
the many a mere stratagem, by
junto in each s:aie force down a p.iriio 
cundiila'e upon the p : nple a^amsl ihiir 
will, under pretence, of preset vino unatmn. 
ny, from which candidate, if s

tack alung the whole line OD the part of tht | appiied her mouth to that of the girl, "ind in

ur na'ural feelings than by ihe prevailing
tactice.

From the N. Y Commercial Adv. Nov. 6.
The Flection has terminated in this city, 

n B glorious triumph ol run pEni'i.F.,'ovei 
he intrigues and arts of a lew noisy and 
renaming politicians enlisted in 'he cause 
f King Caucus, and Mr. Crawford. The 

whole of the People's Ticket is elected in 
hisnty, by a majoriiy of (iwujive to scrrn
widred  .and it ro»{jtit easily have been 

MCI eased to three thousand, had ihe elec- 
ors generally, taken the held. Never 

were more lively and heart felt nnnif<*sta> 
ions (if joy exhibited, than were expressed 
ast crciting at Tainmnny Holl, alter the 
esult was satisfactorily ascertained. Th»- 
wo committees assembled in their respec- 
ivn rooms at an early hour, to receive tin 

reports from the seve>al wards, and 0-   
nonncfc them to the anxious thiong of ci: - 
zen* who crowded eveiy room and eveij 
avenue. And never was a mure ludicrou- 
spectacle exhibited than thai of the dis 
comfited Ciawfordites, as the reports wen- 
announced.  Kvery fresh repo:t fell upon 
heir ears like a clap of thunder, while IH« 
,ame was received with long and hearty 
cheers by the people: and while joy beamed 
'n the faces, and sparkled in the eyes of the 
atier. the visages of ihe former gradually 
engihened to a dcg^e beyond all forme' 
powers of face. But the best of the joke 
is, that, confident ol success, the Craw- 
(onliteshad lighted up ihe great hnll. for 
the celebration of their anticipated triumph; 
and it would si-cm rhat at everj fresh 
disaster, one ol the lamps was extinguished, 
as the light constantly decreased until (he 
result was known, when the audience 
chamber ol good St. Tammany was left in
total d rkness. This fact having been 
made known to THE TKOPLK below, an 
adjournment of the committee to the large 
ball was called for and carried; and a 
meeting of about one thousand freemen was 
soon organized, by placing Gen. Swnrt 
woul in the chair, and appointing Abraham 
Stagg, Secretary. In cons, quence ol a 
small number of the General Committee 
having <in Saturday night denounced the.
 \intTi.nn and Patriot, as being no longer 
Hfpublican papers, the meeting took it 
into their heads to restore them to favor; 
and th'ii'i'iipon it was voted thut they are 
real, legitimate republican papers, entitled 
to the full confidence of the    PEOPLE, 
A resolution was then passed, with but tour 
uega'ives, denouncing the Advocate a- a 
kind of pi) itical outlaw, to be avoided by 
a-l, and unworthy  >! the confidence of anv.
  The resolutions were earned hy accfa. 
inati.ns; and when this was done, the 
meeting was adjourned, and the remainder 
of the evening spent in mutual congrntula 
tons and festivity In conclusion, we 

congratulate THE WOPLE, and the friends 
il THE PEOPLE'S UIQIITS, on this auspicious 
numph of PHINCIPLK and true UF.runi.i- 

over the insolent boastings, the

they may aftei wards receive- thi ir !>r nmv-d   
emoluments and rewards in offices and 
agenrieb for iiiemseites and fi tends.

The advocates for the c*ucu», rhen 
pressed upon the point, attempt to iliuvr 
nft'and evade it by the remuik, r'uil /.'-« 
Electors are not bound by the (.on^rm- 
xiiiiial nomination True it is. they :ne 
not bound hy law or constitution tn io,hw 
that nomination b\it it is intended lo At.-.ti 
them unconditionally, or where would lie 
the use of it? And unless the pspressi^n 
of public hentitm-nt forwards them, they 
will be apt to lollnw it.

Aj;ain the advocates say lhat as the elec 
tion inny ultimately be mad« by Congress, 
an event the> wish by all means to avert, 
why ri$r nvnid it by the instrumentality nfa 
Caucus if possible? Thi.- is avowed to ba 
one ol their gAjale'-t arguments in heiialf 
of a concessional caucus, and cars will 
be taken in (he exun.ii.iuion of it.

If the election of President may b« 
ultimately made hy Cnngreg*. as alliigpit, 
it is not done upon the principles i.p-n 
which tlie caucus acts. I'ne electioi/ ol a 
President, in the last resort, is i^ade by the 

I U-.G of K pre-etratives alone, who are 
o volt1 by s:aiesin iheir fVdcratue capaci- 
y, ai>d n-n as in caueu^ when ti.e >enate 
Hid H msr of Kcpri-srniatives unite in 
nmultuous self will and fl.igrant violation 
if ihe Constitution &. rot« hy a idajon'^ If 
hen the Constitution pretcrihesa particular 
 ourse for the ultimate election of a cmcf 
magistrate, it is no< fit that a pannuiar 

of met) should say that inoik- is tiaii, 
we will do it in another one tn-'re ro'ive- 
nient to our views the law anil the 
Constitution with us, thank G«d! are su 
preme, and the liberties nf the countiy will 
not survive that supremacy.

But if the House ot Kepresentative* may 
be ultimately called on to decide tne 
.piesiion of an election of President,'* 
much the greater reason why (hey should 
not intermeddle with it in the fiist instance. 
If they are to exercise an appellate power, 
ihey surely ought to have no direction in 
bringing on the controversy. And if it 
was possible that all tfce arguments drawn 
from the corrupt or sinister influence before 
suggested, should be deemed invalid, Jft

single ground of the 
appeal to tb- House ol Uepresentatives, m 
the last resoit, upon the electionot' I'reM- 
dent, after it had ineiTectually been attemi't- 
ed by the people in iheir sovereign, IB '" 
vidual capacity, would alone be a sufficient 
n-a-on for prohibiting Congress from 
having any previous concern witii it ' l)r 
in this, as m all cases of umpiragp,'"e 
greatest fuiriniti'Jedness and impar"a ' lty 
ought to exist, and the greater and more 
extended the interest, the more necessity 
is therefor pure and unprejudiced decision- 
Besides, there ia a vast and 
difference between the Constitution 
ing that a particular deponent ofg"v- 
ernment should decide between (he t» r" 
highest candidates set up and voted for of 
the peopje for President, and that depart 
ment undertaking, of its own accord, 
dictate in the first instance to the pcnp'« 
and their Kleclors, whom they shall »?« 
lor. In the first case, the Cwwlituti 
intends to constitute a wise, prudent i'

unprejudiced arbitrator between the con 
flicting opinions ol the people, whose d«'*' 
ion, federatively given, is to extend to I' 1 * 
selection of a President out of tl"'fe 
persons named to them lij the pf»f'f ' 
thrnngh (lie instrumeotalitjr of a constitu' 
ional election. In the last case, the »an)e 

depart nient, together with its kindrfo 
nrnnch, proudly usurp the sovereign pP"'r 
of the people, and primarily dictate to 
them whom they shall elect ai chief n>»6 18'



liis there is 
between obedience to a sound

(institutional course, and an arrogant 
..,i,,mpt at lawless and dangerous usurps 
lion . To the people the appeal is made for
their interposition,

The pretence set up by the advocates of 
,hc caucus, that any measure is justifiable 
to prevent the Presidential election frorh 

.r brought to the House of Representa 
flimsy and unwarrantable, andtive is
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when ilispas«ionately examined, will be 
found to be unworthy. . They say the vote 
by states is unfair taking tbe extremes 
they assert that Delaware with one member, 
and Missouri with one member, ought not 
to have the same influence in electing a 
President as Virginia with twenty odd 
members, and New York with thirty odd 
members. This position would be unob 
jectionable, if this were the first, and only 
moJe of electing; a President -but when it 
is viewed as a last and only alternative upon 
the failure of a general popular election, it 
loses all 'ts force Acting upon tbe hro id 
democratic principle, the Constitution 
assigns to the people throughout all the 
states, (lie right to elect their chief m:igis- 
tra^e by electors chosen by themselves, 
ami a majority of tbe whole number of 
voles governs. Tliis is the purest and 
best possible mode to order that election, 
and one which is preferred and principally 
iciied oo. But as it may turn out that no 
candidate has a majorily of the whole 
number of electoral votes, which has been 
univeisally considered a good r< qui-ite, it 
became necessary to make provisions fur 
that case; and as there were but t<vn <jreai 
principles of exercising this power, (he <i «t 
numerical and popular, the second federal, 
it was judged right, upon the failure -if Ihe 
fir;.!, to hdve recourse In the second, in 
which the con fed era MM! sovereignties should 
act and decide, and the voiiv ufa'inij<>nty 
of those sovereignties shr-id J prevail. I'tit^ 
certainly deprves the lai">- states of an 1 
just ^rounds 'or h.iughty |cil'«usy a!*'ii;i« 

' the small slates. The fir-t irul by n-'pulat 
election, gives to the laijjf s'Hes tncir li.l 
and poweiful numerical mH*iencP i! t!;»   
fail u tmke a choice b) t'ns nio.le, Hi'. 
the federative plan is adopted. v\hich doe? 
nil) give t|ie small states uny advantage in 
their torn over 'he large on--*, Smi nn-rely 
p.aces th'.-Mi on a lair nj-uiity. What righ 
tiien have the Ifl'ne s:at-s to ruinpUin 
Seeing that in the fust iiiM-jme, they rxei 
the advantages ol their supenor population 
and in t l ie la«t, that no superiority is 
to the small s'ates over them po^e^ing ! 
a decided supeiiority always in the first' 
mode, and conceding no advantage in any 
afterwaids.

Upon the whole, we are let! to the con 
elusion, that in looking into tliis (| n-.-i'i>)ii of 
the contemplated numin ilioirof a President 
by means of a Congressional caucus, «-e 
can see nothing but the continuance ol a 
high handed measure, originating in im 
petuous party times, and c.ileuUted .iu!y to 
 observe the vii-ws of cl sely balaitced 
party cnotyntions, where tiie pas«io:is in 
dui- e a surreii'W of the )u 'g'lient, and the 
feelings of p< idn anil the nnpes of victory, 
tempt us to overstep tne path and ih<- 
bounds predefined hy the Cons*itulion a,id 
the law. In the tranquil enjoyment of un- 
cn;iti'ste(l supremacy, n«i>i«jne«l nv 'he people 
and acquiesced in Uy former a'Kei .ruic^, ii 
i« lime to pause we IIHV;- no ."iu,'ii ft' tS'" 
time to adopt tlmse sell willed me3*iire« 
vhi !i lornie.r extremities M-»-H.»M. i.» uu- 
thi'iize. Siioh measure- sho'iM d-rhiic 
\vith ihe occasion thai ^ra%e tlr in t>i th. In 
tear, it is convenient to ».-iy.,'[,, iv*ti» pin- 
pprly anil convert it to pn>>lir u-e. <o res- 
trict pi ivate rights |.n public t>- nelii; hut 
upon 'he ret'tro of pea'-c. we si, .u ; d hold 
that man a in.i(lm;\n, m worse, wno «r.onid 
talk of persevering in Midi a^uuipti- n o| 
pownr. Let us aet «vnb tetnin r ;n.ii with 
rellecti'-n. The pnlnie..il anof must Le 
disbanded now the f-ntest is oier, and «e 
must tru*t to ilieir love of principles and 
devotion to their cimtitrv lor re enli-tmrni» 
when occasion may ie(|m r e it. The welfare 
Ond hdppinc-s of these United .'Srote« c<in 
Hot afford to keep up so monstrous an aru y 
ot MirveiUnce in tuiif- ol peuce. Principle* 
and not party mnsr be flie nucleus nmunn 
which we are to rally when necessity cull-, 
and jealous suspicion engrailed upon old 
animosities,should int tempt us'o d'i tha', 
which sornd discretion will nut justify. 1- 
a country of ireeinen, continued restrirtini 
will either lose its own tore'1 , or breut 
down the lofty s-piiit of the people. 'It, 
pursue a system thai will produce th fi.u 
of these, would he bad policy toeontinut 
one that would efJ.ect the lust, would he u 
crime.

Parties are the inevitable products of 
freedom nl opinion, and to giv t efWt In 
them, small things most he s'ti n ni'ien d t< 
greater. But when the conflict is nt an 
end, we cannot .expect, we on^lit not h 
desire this surrender to be Ifng'-r mail 
Freemen will not sub:> it t,i nay w>r taxer 
in time of peace the presume must be 
takeir ofl from tlie pariiEan, thai he n-ay 
Walk forth in the majesty ol the treem.in  
he must be suffered to expand linn-el 
Occasionajly to the lull measure and enjoy 
ment of all his legitimate rights, the lesse 
as well as the gieater, lest the mind b 
unrelaiing stricture, should ac.rjuire 
proneness to servility; for nothing is s 
conducive to abjection at unlimited conti 
deuce, unsuspicious obedience.

But what is the nature r,i the controver 
t>J at hand? Is it the disputed comse o 
public policy that will be pursued by a 
adversary or a friend? No such thing  
we have no adversary lo contend again-t 
The selection of the President is coiifmec 
exclusively to friends, and succeed who may 
we are Mire be will be a mun of thai part 
and of those views which we have preferro- 
and unless we had men in our own rank 
whaure traitors to our own principles, w 
are equally assured, that whoever may b 
sleeted by the people in the honest cousii-

cinne, will carry into the adminis- 
ration wild him lho*e principle* we have ' 

,\\\ professed to admire Can we he justified \ 
then in adopting towards friends under 
such circumstances, those extreme measures 
which were only palliated by the power ol 
their influence against an adversary ? Is 
there the same necessity lor it? "The , t -}9 stated, that the new Postmaster 
party 19 tn danger it is replied we differ funeral, in making the contracts !;,st month 
in opinion nmotis mirselves. and we want t'or carrv i D2 the various mails in the United 
toatjnst that difference" Will a caucus s lates, has reduced the amount lor ti.at 
change the opinions? No it can only 
produce uniformity of action the differ 
ence of opinion remains, and where there is

leroir

service to about seventy thousand dollars 
less than it has heretofore been.

no dread, no pressure of an adversary, tnat \ (Jam.) paper of October* - 1 ^ i AB.III*, -M '••) \* ,..••- f j.--|--- ,.,, ^f\t\ \l\f^. 1

diflerence of opinion is more likely to be 13 gays_" The United States »pp«>ar to 
merged in the result of public sentiment r 
constitutionally expressed, than in the 
dictation of a caucus. If the object is to 
preserve the party in full life and action,
let the constitutional course be pursued,

con'etuling for a strict union between 
themselves and the Republics of South 

The prejudice in favour of the 
United States is strong in Columbia. The 
lelicary of the British Government, towards

and all will acquiesce in the result But if Spain/inducing lh»m to withhold' the re 
the caucus dictate*, or recommends (if thai co?n i,i on O f Columbian independence, will 
term is more grateful) and that course is |, er,hP mpans of strengthening the power 
pursued.it needs but little of the spirit of ,,f the crafty (Jovennnent of >'orth Ameri- 
lirophecy to assure you, that that recom 
mendiition will rankle in many a heart, and 
you may date jour first great schism from 
that hour. If it were po-srble in the nature 
of things, to keep up a party without op 
position, and it wa-> a desirable object for 
others to produce a dismemberment of that
party, there is nothing that the most hos- wor(by to enjoy the fruits of the tree, who 
file foe could sugijest that would so cer- na8 a9S i 8 ted in'rearing or protecting it." 
tainly produce thai dismemberment as tbe
ontei|ip'a>ed caucus. And although it
nay have been very honestly lecommended

Christendom; in (lie following 
Strains:

M thin d«y publish to all pn»cnt. that 1 
feel dinposed to meet any PF.DO»APTIST 
minister, of ANY DE.VOMINATIOV, of good 
standing in ins OWN FAIITV, and engage to 
prove, in a debate with him, either viva 
voce or with the pen, that infant sprinkling 
is a human tradrion and injurious to the 
well being of society, religious and politi 
cal.'

We feel a high respect for the members 
of the Baptist Church in general   we 
humbly confess our incapacity to discuss 
the mysteries of the doctrine which Mr. C 
(Jefei.ds;   but, we cannot help expressing 
our opinion, at the same lime, that this

eneral bravado is not very well calculated 
iu advance the interests of the cause he 
espouses.

It would be better for him to pursue tbe

en, by a close union with her sister conti 
nent

"In the metaphorical language of the 
atriot writers in South 'America, ih 

\merican Ka»le hovers over the tree of 
'iberty, planted by the sons of Columbia 
and watered hy tlieir blood, she alone

Letters from St. Petersburg)], say, the 
weather con'innes remarkably fine, and 
the harvest turns out most abundant.

A neat iraij of announcing births. A 
North Carolina p.iper says 'We are grat- 
ified in noticing the increase of our popu-

JenJdns 8 Stevens
Have just received from I'lnludelphia, and arc 

now opening
A tATIOK AWD COMTLF.TE ASSORTMENT OF

Fall Winter
GOODS,

Which they ofl'cr to sell at the most reduced 
prices for CASH. They invite their friends and. 
the public generally to Rive them an early 
call, an they are disposed to sell unusually
cheap. 
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N. H. Also a quantity of Salt for Sale.
3w

y 'he sinofrest Iriends of the party, a 
warning voice is now lif'ed up against it,
ml you are pienioni«hed, if it obtains, that

t will pro luce a dissatisfaction that will 
en-lender unappeasable 'animosities.

It is well known that such of the demo- ( a) ion hy the influx of strangers. Some 
cratic party as have opposed the caucus hall a dozen young gentlemen wete added 
-loinination of President, have by its to tbe number last night 
' Hocatfs bren stigmatized with the un- 
kind rour.iaohes of having produced defec- | M 8 ny of onr goodcit.zens fsay« the Phi.

— with
, and desiruc'ion in the party 

much m ire justice coulil the 
of the caucus hurl back the 

imputation against its advocates; but this is 
MI 'unproli'iible contest,' \n whii-.b they 
i.ave no pleasure to enjoy, and if the ad- 
.ocates, iri s^ite of all decorum, and every 
'eriiiment of former friendship and pre-ent 
L-hari'y still per»e ere in such imputa 
tion!,, ihe opponents, conscious of not 
meriting; the reproach, must ensure if, and 
lament that such acrimony is tlie never 
i:ii!in;; attendant upon a controversy ainong 
f. ien<U   we wi-h rvot to widen the breac>, 
Cor onr opposition to the caucus rests exclu. 
Mvelv »>n public consideraiions, not one uf 
which, m>r of expediency, nor of necessity 
can hP u-iied in it" belulf   and the sum-
 nary «t our olijef.li..ns consists in this, that 
the Ciinvilniiiiii forbids it   .tlie law dies 
i,ot allow it   ii i> uiterly so: ven>ive nf 
every pr'iu iple of r«'pre--nlatire govern 
ment   i' i> an open co.ifmnoly upon (lie
 .overeignty ol ihe jieople, and is encircled 
wilh dangers »o the puliiic liberty add 
hupp'iu'ss lint call aloud lor tbe interposing 
voi«'e of ilie nation.

The writer lias now cnn'Qienti-nisly

Isdelphia U. S. Gazette) were on Monday 
frightened out of thtir wits on account of 
a report being in ci'culation that one of 
our neighboring State banks had failed. In

even 'tenour of liis way,' to preach in the 
temples but not in this contentious spirit 
to throw down his defiance and denuncia 
tions.  Rich.

Rhode Inland Legislature, 
rtipjrihg and Itranding Petitions of 

Geo. Unndall, in Providence Jail, and John 
liiiggS jun. in Kent Jail, for remission ol 
that part of thtir sentences which subjects 
them to be cropped and branded, weie 
rejected.

Messrs. Kridgham, C. E. Robbins, and 
Wilhur, were appointed a Committee to 
consider and report at the next session ol 
the assembly, tiie expediency of erecting a 
Slate Prison and Treading Mill, and the 
probable expense thereof.

An act passed, regulating tbe weight of 
a bushel of potatoes, and establishing tbe 
weight a' C4 pounds.

Mr. Burgess reported a bill to authorise 
the yearly Meeting ot Friendsin 
land, to hold in tru*t,nnd ID their own right 
property lor benevolent and charitable pur 
poses. The bill limiis them to $30,000 an 
nual income. The bill passed both Houses

1VJTCH A«VD CLOCK MAKER.

Wm.cTBnrn,
I.ate of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

n-spects to the citizens of'Talbol mid tiie ad. 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AM) WATCH .MAKER.
lie. has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Uenny, in Kagtnn, where 
i>) ihe exertion of his skill, and the most na- 
idnous attention to his business, he hopes to 

give satisfaction to all who may he kind
o= gh to favour him with their custom.
Kaston, Nov 15 tf

An act was passed preventing any Ban 
issuing bills payable otherwise th.m in j;"IJ 
and silver; ai;d also to prevent the circu'a-

thirty days, under penalty of fourfold the 
amount of the bills issued or passed.

MJRlilED
On Tlmrsdiy rv< ni'ii: frh inst. by the I?ev 

Slcvens Woolliiril, Mi1 , hiidc Jlrfkin.1. to Miss 
H~tioif.nl, all of Uorcluster county.

consrquence of which we were paid manvjtnn of any such bills already issued alter
small deb's in the notesof thebroA-rn bank,; '
which might otherwise have remained un
settled far a length of time. The public
will hn glad to be assured that the 9ank in
question i.s in every respect solvent, and
pnys its notes as it always has done, on
demand Tlie trick was set on fool by an
unprincipled broker, who probably we!! lined
his pookets .in purchasing Ihe no'es a* a
discount before the trick was known to the
ciiizens generally.

Fi-te Masonry.  It was several montlii 
ago announced that the Kmpeior ol Nus- 
sia had suppressed the Lodges of Free 
Masons within his dominions, in common 
wilh other secret societies. We per- 
cei-.e, moreover, by the late London pa-
iier&,

I'U duty in r> l.uion in tne great 
ig contest, and will). Krvt'nt 

pr.tjers for tlie happiest termination i;l it 
;r 'he wslfare of our common coun'r\, he 

b-.vuiis the resu't with pie 
re ignalion if it were p'l.sbi- 

ble I.) di>i.riin'i;,ite l)i:iweeti l!ie Loun^el ol 
lri:-'iul«, "ho are interestrd, and thai ol 
those wl.o are perl'ei'ly disinterested in 
riiiy event, it VMIII!I| be. happy foi u . Tile'1 
beat of us are liable to error, und most ol u> 
:»re 8|it to be led b? private hopes and 
experl?!inns. Yi'U have now, lellow cm 
/.ens, th>; whole matter in your own hands 
 i 1 \ u .hiiif the uuM, you ile-eive HI 
nrlVn .'.'I but it la-th'ul to the (JoimtHu- 
ii'ii ami coui try, yon di&chuige Hie dni) 

>»el': you may lnok tn \ha» country with 
onfidence lor :i;'pn<bation, tUe h_ 
cwaid a Iree peojile can olli-i.

PL'BLIUS.

that not content with abolishing 
these societies within his own dominions 
his Majesty has extended his nibitrary 
power to all peisons, whether Russians 
or others, holding any commission from

I1ISTOI5ICALDATA.
The following u-eful Table of the

VOTES ^iven lor I'residtnt and Vict Vrrs 
di-nt,&\ the i l(-ctioiis since Uen. Washing 
i'jh's re'ueive.t, and ot tlie number ol 
mti-s each Slate is now e. tilled lo i- 
ukm liom a late uuiuber ot i/Wc*' licgis- 

ler
179P President Adams 71:" JetTerson 

RU. V'ce I'rtsideot, 1. Pinckney, 59; A 
Uurr ."JO

11100. T .TeflTiM-son, 73; Adams, 64. 
V. P. A. BUT, 7:3; '»'  Pincknry, G:3.

1H04  T. JrtVerson, liii>,C. C. Pinck 
ney, 14. V. P. G. Cliulun, 1G'2; R. King 
14

1808. J. MadUon, 1'2'2; C. C Pinrk 
nsy, 47; V. P. G. Clmu>n. ll«i R

Madison, 128; I)e Wit 
V. P. K. Gerry, 128; In

1!!I2 J. 
t'lininn, 83. 
gers Ii, 57.

1816. J. Monroe, 10-2; K. King, 24 
V. F. Tompkinri, 113; opposition scatter
"'K-

1820. J. Monroe 231; no oppositio'
excrpt one vote j/ vpn from New Hump
>!inv. V. P. TumpLuis, 218, oppokitio
divided.

The number of Votes that each State i>
enti'led to in 1825.

N. Carolina 
8. Carolina 
Georgia 
Alabama 
Louisiana

Maine
ISnw Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Kliode Island
('Oiinectieut
New York
New Jersey
Hennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

9 
8 
7

15 
4 
8

36 
8

23 
3

Ii
34

Tennessee
Kentucky
O,.in
l.idiana
Illinois
Missouri

him in any country wherfe-'the Emperor 
h:is consul*. An order has bten Usiicd 
from the Ru8i>ian ('onsulate in London, 

rec'inn all R'i«>ian officers to sign a
 duration either that he does not, anil
 ver will belong to a Lodge of Free Ma
  ns, or any other secret society; or, (m 

n<e he does belong to a Lodge.) declaring 
>at he renounces henceforwatd ihe said 
r reema«ons, and will ha>e no coinmun'ua- 
loni with them [if his Mijesly knows any 
iiini; of the mutual oaths and obligations of 
Masons, he must be aware that those win: 
appen to hold commissions, must resigr 
hem rather than make -m-.h a re:iunriation. 

.V. Y. Com. Adv. '

NATCIIK/.
Accounts were received at New Orleans 

n tbe 8th October, that on the 4lh of that 
rinnih the fever at Ntitchezhad not abated 
n the least. Doctor Provan died on the 

3d, aficr a .short illness. He had returned* 
rmn the country anil believing all danger 

over, advised those whom he found there 
'o remain. .Several ot ihe inhabitants, some 
dd residents who had not l<<ft the city 'bis 
season, have been taken down within a few 
lay*. A le'ter from Port Gibsori, (Mi.) of 
the G h .September, stales that information 
tod been teccived 'Iroin a respectable gen 
tleman in the vicinity of Na!chez to hi- 
fi i»hd in this town, written on Wednesday 
last, informs that of about 100 persons 

remained in the city, If) died on tbe 
.Wth atid 31st nit. of the prevailing fever; 
IG ou the 1st, and 8 on the 2d lost.'

A CHALLENGE.
These times abound with challenges 

The South challenges the Morth toahoise 
race. One state throws down the guantlet 
lor a show of beeves or of s«vine. One 
pumpkin is pitted against another. All 
these challenges are bloodless; (hey are 
the subjects of amusement and mirth; but 
recent<y we have seen one of the largest 
cities ol the Union wrapped in mourning 
for the death of one of her finest sons.

Yet, the spirit of duelling has extended 
even to a minister of the Gospel. We have 
seen in a Kentucky paper that the lists are 
displayed for a contest/m some abstruse 
principle of theology. Mr. Alex. Camp, 
bell has publicly challenged Mr. O. L 
Macalla to a debate,'if God permit,' on 
Baptism. The time and place, as is usual 
on affairs of honor, are regularly adjusted 
The parties are lo meet at Washington in 
the county of Mason, Kentucky, the 1 
of October, at 11 o'clock. Crowds were 
expected to attend this holy rencontre to 
bee fair play, and witness tbe clash ol the 
arms of tbe church Mr. Campbell is a 
chivalrous church militant for, in 1820 
he is said to have isssued, like pome famous 
knight of old, a general challenge to al

we *«.

COMMUMC4TT.D. 

c, O // / T U A It Y.

On the Sih instant, departed this life Mrs.^ 
ICI.I.I.NA, consort of .lo.-.epli Martin, Ksq of 
h'.s county, in ihe 59th year of her ai;e. 
rin.ii,;l\ in the constant practice of every Mr. 
uc, w iiich could consnmiile domestic happi. 
»t-s9, she was in the habit of trusting in the 
merits of a Hedeemer, 'who died, that we 
might be made alive:' Though her aHeclion. 
ate husband, children and numerous relatives 
uive cause to lament her loss, they have still 
greater cause to rejoice, that she haj left u 
life of pain, and long affliction to enjoy the 
happiness of a better world.

DIE!),
In Philadelphia, on the 5th instant. Mr. F. 

GKCIHI.K '- CM AI.I KKII, late Editor of\l\g Kcdcial 
Hepnh.'icun of llaltimorc, in the JUih yc.ir ol 
his iige.

Tlie deceased was an afl'ectionate hnslinnd 
and parent, and a vtarm hearted nod firm 
friend. A numerous circle ol' acqniiintanci's, 
who were alliirhed to him, lunient his loss in 
common with his respectable relatives. His 
mind w.is aclive und polished by edncalinn und 
converse with Ihe world. He was the tritntl 
of luuruniitv, flnd the zfalous supporter of li- 
beral (irinciplcs in politics, and toleration in 
religion. Short as hus been the career of Mi- 
allotted to him, he h:vs experienced a full 
share of its afflictions and uncertainties- II. 
is now gone to "where the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weaiy are at rest."

As the Kditor of n ga/.ette, he steadily ad 
vocated what he conscicncionsly regarded, as 
the cause of truth, justice, the interests of Ihe 
ui'ion, und ihe libtrtits of the people. To 
UK brother Kdilors, and those who differed 

j'rom him, he was courteous and gentle. As 
an individual he w-as generously charitable, 
according to the scale of liis means. He was 
levoled lo tlie dulies of friendship an<! piciy. 
Asa citizen) he was attentive to all those 
common ollicen, by the performance of which 
society is held together, in order, happiness 
»nd improvement. May he rest from trouble, 
ind live in the example of his good proper, 
ties /'Ai'fo. U. A' G'III.

Laiul for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorches'er county 

court, will be sold on Monday the 24th day (it' 
November nexti in Cambridge at Mr. Flint's 
tuvein, between '.he hours of 1* anil ."o'clock, 
all the real estate of which Benjamin I.e- 
Compte. K-.CI deceased, was seized and pos 
sessed, to wit: a Farm situate in Trflnscjunken 
containing 261 1 '2 acres; a Lot ot ground near 
Cambridge containing 11 1.2 acres a Lot 

coniainingj acres a Lot containing 
23 acres a Lot containing 7 acres 

Ji HOUSE and LOT 
in the town of Cambridge, and tlie 

Lot in Cambridge on which is a new and ex 
cellent oiVice. The terms of sale xvill he a 
crerllt of twelve and eighteen mon hs, the 
purchaser or purchasers securing the purchase 
money hy bond or note wilh sureties approved 
by the Trustee, when the whole ot the pur 
chase money shall be paid, a good title to tlie 
property will be conveyed by the Trustee.

JOHN U. \V. IMTT, Trustee. 
Nov 1 w
N. H. The creditors of Benjamin W. T.e- 

Coinpte, are ''.ereby warm-d to exhibit their 
ctuim* propirly aiuheiricated to the clerk of 
Dorchester coiinly, within six months from 
Ihe day of jale. J. It. W. F.

Wanted,
A Minister of the Cusrx I of the Protestant 

7,piseop:il Church, in ihe I'arish ot St. Mi. 
iliaels, I'albot county, Eastern Shore of Mary. 
,iul; who will recuive $600 per anuuni. A, 

blorgyman willing to engage in and lake >ipou 
limself the cure of the Parish, will please nd- 
'resa himself 10 (lie subscribers,

\VM. HAYWAUD.
CIIAS. GOLDMiioitnunir.

National Intelligencer will please 
copy the above until forbid, und forward their 
account.

Easton, Nov 15 Sw

J1GRICVLTUIML JVO'/JCfi.
The Members of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society are requested to meet on Tuesday 
the 25lh instant, at 11 o'clock, at Mr. I .owe.' 
Tavern, in Kuslon, on business of importance. 

El)W. LLOYD, V. I'lesident.
S. T. KEXSABII, Sec'ry.
Nov 15 '2w

Terrapins.
Tlie subscriber wishes lo purchase from on< 

to three hundred Teirup.ns, for which he wil 
give the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN, 
opposite the KUHIOII Hole

Easton, Nov 15 tf

To Kent,
For the next ensuing year, th

WHITE HOUSE
and Premises, adjoining tbe Court 
House Square, now occupied by John 

Tomlinsoii Also a FttAME TENEMENT be 
hind the Court House.

WILLIAM CLARK. 
Nov 15 w

To Rent,
For the next ensuing' year, the

u o us ii
at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
Goldsborougb, nearly opposite the 

For terms apply to
JOSEPH HASKINS. 

NOF 15 tf

Uunk.

\

VALWULE LJJW) FOR
The subscriber ofl'ers for sale the 

Farm ccilled
•'H'ARirS G7FT,"

be:'Utifullv situate within two miles 
f CYntrevilie, and immediately on tlie Post 

ud and adjoining two drisl Mills; it ronlnius 
boot tour hundred and ninety four acres of 
und, with H plenty ol timbtr und tire wood. 
i'lns (arm oilers many advantages rurel) to be 
net \vith, ^i/. there runs quite through the 
arm a hrge. meadow, which with little labour 
light be made lo produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd (Irass; and Uirovigli wlnchi 
here runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 

The soil is wejl adapted lothe growth of coin, 
ivhcnt, clover and tobacco; ii is elevu-ed, yet 
evel, and requires but very little ditching. 

The improvements are a two story BKK.lt 
)WKLLlMi HOUSE, near which there is a 

buck well of excellent water, Kitchen, Qin.r- 
er, Corn House, a tolerable jjood stuhle, und 
he frame of a large Barn, out of which might 

be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very tine apple and p;ach orchard, with well 
elected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will bo 
shewn hy Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply lo the subscriber, near 
Easton,

J. G. THOMAS.
Nov 15 tf __

MARYLAND,
Queen Ann's County Orphans 1 Court. 

NUVRMHKII TKHM, A. P. 1823. 
On application of KeU'dlu Clemiennen, for 

merly Kettilla West, Administratrix of Simeon 
West, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased; 
it is ordered, that she give the notice reqinveil 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againsl the s.iid deceased's estate, and that 
she cause the same to ! >e published once in 
each week for the space ot thrte. successive 
weeks, in one ot the m wspapers printed ut 
Easton.

In testimony that the forepo; nj» is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of (iueen Ann'* county 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, (hi* 7th day of No 
vember, 1823. 
THUS. C. KARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
coHiity in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Estate of Simeon West, latfc 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all persona 
hating claims against the said deceased's 
estate ure hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the pr-'per vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the -Oth of May 1824, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the suid estate. Given under my 
hand this 7th day of November 1823.

HETTILLA CLENDENNBN, Adm's. 
of Simeon West, Jcc'fj,

Nov 15 3w '



•*•
POETRY.
FOR THE EASTOM GAZETTE.

Almithtv Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, 
Thy word omnifick gave all nature birth! 
Thou sp»k>st th« word and time began to n\\, 
And shining worlds were spread from poll to

poll; 
Some shine resplendent, with refulgence

bright;
Others more faint and with s borrowed light; 
Each in their orbs proclaim thee Lord alone, 
And roU in splendour round thy awful throne, 
Tws* by thy power the pillars of xhe sky, 
And all that beauteous arch was rais'd on

witneuei gave evidence that the prisoner 
could flr. On this the Judge asked the 
woman if it really was no? She answered 
in the affirmative.' on which the Judge told 
her, 'So she might, if she would; he knew 
of no law against it.'

For Uale,
A likely and healthy Negro man«of about 

20 years of age, for a term of 18 or 20 years, 
who is a good plain cook and an excellent 
farming hand For ferms apply to the Editor.

Nor 8 3w

CUAPLAW # DOtfOVAW
Having removed four doort below their old 

stand and having just received

A OIHIKAL SUPPLY OF

Notice^

And tbe vast Earth beneath thy guardian care 
Was bung OR nought, suspended in the air; 
The sun from thee received his glorious light, 
The moon and stars, that dazzle in the night, 
Were, by thy breath enkindled into flame. 
And through unbounded ether speak thy

name i
Or if thy works have bounds, thy hand alone 
Hath circumscribed those bounds around thy

throne,
And in thick darkness, far from human sight, 
Concealed those Laws that rule the worlds of

light.
The spacious Earth, with all U does contain, 
And the more boundless region ot the main; 
Both man and besst and ever.' living thing. 
Thy powerful arm did into being bring; 
Thou dia'st prepare the deeps capacious bed; 
By thee ever stands the bounds of billows

made;
By thee were valleys deck'd in flowry pride. 
And mountains crown'd with groves on every

side; 
Thy hand supplies both man and beast with

food,
The fowls of Heaven and monsters of the flood 
All share thy bounty in   thousand ways, 
Proclaim thy goodness and shew forth thy

praise.
Thy power confest thy glory we adore.-' 
Thy breath the winds, thy voice in thunders

roar; 
The lightning of thine eyes throw,flames a-

broad.
And nature trembles at a present God. 
The day and night alternate own thy hand, 
And changing seasons roll at thy command. 
Trora north to south, from east to west pro 

claim
Immortal honors to thy sovereign name; 
While universal worlds their accents raise 
In one eternal chorus to thy praise; 
To thee, O Lord, in humble thanks I'll pray. 
The morning anthem and the evening lay.

ASPUSIO. 
September 2-ith,

The subscriber will be at the Easton Hotel, 
in Easton, on or before the 10th day of No- 
vember next, when he will have cash to give 
for Slaves of both sexes, from the age of 10 to 
20 years. JOHN S. HUTCHINSON.

Nov 8 3w

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low, invite 
the attention of their friends and the public
generally.

Cambridge, Nov 8

Public JVbtice is hereby given to all persons 
in arrears for taxes for the year 1823, that 
unlrss their taxes be paid by Wcdneiday the 
26th November (inst.) the property taxed and 
liable to be sold will on that day be set up and 
sold at public sale, to the highest bidder, to 
pay the said taxes.

R'n. D RAY, CollT. 
of Town Taxes for years 1819 snd 1823.

Nov. 8

Notice.

SHOES $ BOOTS.

JosepJi Scull
ilas just returned from Philadelphia with

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

The Creditors of Nicholas Loveday are 
hereby notified, to present their accounts to 
the Subscriber, properly authenticated, on or 
before the 29th day of November nexi for 
settlement,

THOMAS nULLF.N, 
In trust for the creditors of Nicholas Loveday.

Talbot county. Oct. 18-3w

To Rent,
The House and Lot now in the occupation 

of Martin L. Wright, Esq. situate on the 
head of Church Creek, Dorchester coun'y, 
Marjlnnd The House, and the out Houses at 
Inched to it, are in pond repair, and is perhaps 
the best situation in the county for the resi 
dence of a Physician For terms apply to

WM. COLSTON.
Church Creek, Dorchester county, Md. 

November 1 3w

A FART OF WHICH ARE
Ladies Morocco Walking Shoes 

do Leather do do 
do Coloured Prunelle da 
do White do do 
do Black do do 
do M orocco Spring Heels d» 
do do Military Heels do 

WITH A VARIETY OF
MISSES. cmr.nREJfs * MEWS

SHOES;
He has also a large assortment of Easton 

made Boots and Shoes, all of which he will sell 
at the very least prices for cash.

He has also a large assortment of Leather, 
Morocco and Kid, of the best quality and he 
will endeavour to have Boots and Shoes made 
in the best manner. 

Easton, Nor 1 tf

For Rent,
THE JTBXT Ffi-flR,

That large, convenient »nd com. 
fortable BKICK HOUSE in Cam 
bridge, where Mr. Robert Wallace 
'now lives, opposite to Dr. White'i. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite to Mr. Houston's 
Store. There is a large and Valuable GAR- 
DEN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on * credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at Eai- 

ton Point, consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 
and GARDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf that used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a Public Haute, a Packet or 
SL Lumber Yard The Lot next to the Wharf 
is large enjugh for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling 
House, Granary, &c. Possession may be had 
immediately.

I have also, 2 or 3 FAHMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, August 2, 1823.

wood
Oil

mdfii

Sherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, that be 
ful Farm on which he at present resides th' 
lormer residence of his father Hugh Shetw 
dec'd. , This farm is handsomely situated 
the head water, of Broad Creek, andbo,lnilPU 
with said creek on the south and west on h 
north and east with the post road Y

from Easton to Haddaway's , cl 
The Dwelling House is larite . ,. 
well calculated for comfort and co ' 
venience, is eligibly situated on » 

rising ground at a convenient distance ivon 
the post road, and commands a view of pan 
of the waters of Miles river, which are witlJ 
hulf a mile of it. This farm contains by a | a .! 
survey 272 acres. 100 acres of which is cover' 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can «ee<< 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further pariicu 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premise 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, from the 

1st of January next:
TUAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

"March to the Battle FwW."
The celebrated Scotch Melody, sung by Mr 

Brahtm, and alto by Mr. Horn, in London, 
Dublin, Edinburgh, Bath, be.  Written by U 
A. O'Meara.

March to the Battle Field,
The foe is now before us, 

Each heart is Freedom'* shield, 
And heaven is smiling o'er ui! 

The woes and paint, 
The galling chain* 

That kept our spirit* under, 
In proud disdain 
We've broke again, 

And tore each link asunder, ' 
March to the battle field,

The foe if now before ui, 
£ach heart it Freedom'* shield; 

And Heaven is smiling o'er us.

Who for his Country brave
Would fly from her invader) 

Who his base life to save 
, Would traitor-like degrade her/ 

Our hallowed cause, 
Our home and laws, 

'Gainst tyrant power sustaining, 
; We'll gain a crown 

Of bright renown, 
Or die   our rights maintaining! 
March to the battle field,

The foe is now befoie us, 
Etch heart i* Freedom's shield, 

  And Heaven is smiling o'er ur

A MAJOR LONGBOW. 
At a time when Matthews is making tie

To be Rented
For the next ensuing year, the House and 

Premises on South Street now occupied by 
George F Thompson; AND ALSO,

The House and Premises on» West Street 
now occupied by the widow of John Fleming. 

NS. HAMMOND.
Oct25 4w

To be Rented,
FJR THE NUT ENSUING YEAR,

Mr. Hall Harrisou's KK.CK HOUSE and 
premises, on Uurrismi Si reel, now in the occu 
pation at Mrs. Eilmondson.

THO'8. I. BULLITT.
Easton, Oct 25, 1823 3w

Clark 8£ Green
Hare just received and are now opening 

a large and general
ASSORTMENT Of

Fall < Winter

Selected with great care in New York, Phi 
ladelphia and Baltimore, from the latest im 
portations, which will be offered extremely 
iow for cash, they respectfully invite their 
friends and the Public generally to give them 
an early call.

Nov 1 tf

WANTED,
At roy Mill in Queen Ann's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habits

CAMBRIDGE,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one of which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zeal and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue; 
and that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvous of a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of our 
peninsula, when the facilities of conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
an enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, E. S. Md. ? 

August 16,1823- S

where he will find a comfortable 
House, and a Blacksmiths shop of longstand 
ing and a number of good customers, if his 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwright 
and also be accommodated with a Work Simp 
can Dwelling  Possession given 1st .lanu»lv 
next. EDWARD HAUUIS 

August 30, 1823  '

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9th of Ot-cfmber next, will 

be sold on a credit of six mouths, at the resi 
dence of Edward Coursry, Esq on Wye Hiver, 
all his Stork of Cuttle. Sheep. Hogs, Horses 
Millet 81 Farming Implrnu'nts. If the llay should 
be unfavourable, the sale will tak? place the 
next fair day.

Mr. Coursey's negroes are also to be sold, 
and will be delivered to purchasers at the end 
of the present yt ar. but they are to be sold at 
private sale, und not against their consent. 

WILLIAM GRASON. Agent
of Edward Coursey.

Oct. 18 3 w

Very Cheap
FALL$ WINTER GOODS.

The Subscribers having now received from 
Philadelphia and Ualtimore and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Wiuter
GOODS,

Beg leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
ers and the public to give them an earlj call, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
and cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things they have a verv large 
supply of New England COTTON YARNS, 
from number 3 to 24.

GROOME k LAMBDIN.
Easton. October 25th, 1823 tf

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from the 1st day of January next, the

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by 

MR. JAMES q. WHEELER.
(£j"To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how to keep a Public Jftntr) taking a lease of 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first year's rent, as 
I am desirous to :e.establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, aa was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock. 

JOHN LEEDS KCRR.
Easton, Sept 27,1823 tf

CHESAPEAKE Si DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old

NOTICE IS HKKKHY GIVRV, 
That all shares of uld Stock in this Compa 

ny, (in which jf/ty dollars shad not have been 
paid, on or before the 12Ui il:w of December 
next, will be exposed to public auc ion, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H I). GILPIN, Secretary.
Canal office, J'liilailf/pliiu, .'lug. 2 

23, 18^3  Sept 20  12 w S

Fall and Winter

Thomas ^ Groome
Have the pleasure of informing their cus 

tomers and the public generally, that they 
have received a large and general assortment 
ot GOODS, suited to the season, all of which 
they are determined to sell at the most reduc 
ed prices for cash.

Easton, October 25 tf

TO RENT,
That large and Commodious

Establishment^
in Centreville, which has been oc 

cupied for the last ten years by Mr. Samuel 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this house per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of custom a man of capital 
has now an opportunity of investing his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Cen 
treville. PERE WILLMER. 

Centreville, June 14  
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, &c. 
Sec.

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and E&ston, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9th will   
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAMS BOOR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
October, and then leav« the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can belauded for 50 cents each, the same front) 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board tbe 
Union Line of Steam Boats,'in the P&tapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence herrout* 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Cheater- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday »t 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when tbe 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
March 1.1823 tf

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphan** Court,

1st day of October, A. I). 1823. 
On appliCHtionolT'iOmas Atkinson. adminis 

trator of Uoliert Dixon, late of T;ilbot county, 
deceased; it is ordrn dlhat he g'ue the notice 
required b) law, for crt'iliton tu evhibit their 
claims uguinst tlie s;iid deceased's estate, and

World laugh with his Longbow stories, the 
following parallel may amuse;   'A friend 
(say» the retater) lately returned from a- 
broad, calling on rae one morning, I enquir 
ed if he had seer, any thing very particular 
in hi» travels? He replied, 'No; with the 
exception perhaps, of a curious mode they 
have in Siberia of procuring the skio uf the 
Sable. Their fur i* in the greatest pttrfec. 
tion In tbe depth of winter, at which time 
the hunter proceeds to the forest armed 
Vtitb a pitcher of water, and some carrion 
Dieatj he deposits at the foot, aod climbs 
himself to the top of a high tree . As soon 
jtf the animal, attracted by tbe scent, 
arrives, tbe man drops some water on his 
tail, and it instantaneously becomes frozen 
to the ground! On which, descending; from 
his elevation with incredible rapidity, hit 
pursuer with a sharp knife cuts him trans 
versely on tbe face. The Sable from the 
excess of pain, taking an extraordinary 
spring for ward, run* off. and (his tail being 
fast to the ground) out of his skin of course 
leaving it a prey to the hunter!!' Upon 
expressing a slight doubt as to the proba 
bility of this mode of skinning tbe animals 
my friend assured me that be never couU 
have believed it, had be not frequent!) 
beheld it himself!

Judge Powell is said to have presided a 
Hartford when a woman was arraigned on 
  eharge of witchcraft, and one of ih

An Overseer
Is wanted immediately, and for the next 

year, on my plantation at Shoal Creek. A 
single man would be preferred; but, if such an 
one, of suitable qualifications and character, 
cannot be got, a man with a small family would 
be received. C. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Shoal Creek, Nov 1 4w

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
tliankg to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

that he cuuse tlie same to be inserted once 
in each wt_ei fot tlie space of hree successive 
weeks, in one et the newspapers printed at 
hasten.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the numitrs of pro 
ceedings of Talboi County Or 
phans' Court; I have hereunto 
subscribed m\ name and the seal 
ot my office affixed, this 1st day of 
October, 1823.

MS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for t albot couuty.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NUTiCK IS HERKHY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
ibuined from the Orphans' court of said 
ounty in Maryland, letters ot Administration 

on the personal < state of Robert Dixon, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
lereby warned to exhibit the same With the 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
ir before the 6th day of May. 1824, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the suid estate. Given under my hand this 
1st day of November, 1823.

THOMAS ATKINSON, Adm'r.
of Uobert Dixon, dec'd. 

Nov 1st 3w

Postponed Sale. 

Public Sale.
Will be ottered at public Sale, on Wednes 

day the 12th November, if fair, if not the next 
fair day at the lute residence of Robert L. 
Tilghman, deceased A valuable personal 
property, consisting of Horses. Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, Farming Utensils and Household Furni 
ture. A credit of nine months will be given 
on all sums above six dollars, the purchaser 
giving a note and good security bearing inter 
est from the day of sale.

HENRIETTA M. TILGHMAN, Ex'rx.
N B. The terms of sale must be complied 

with before the delivery of the property.
Hope, Oct 11 ts

The above Sale it postponed to JJiurt- 
day the KHhintt. H. M. T. 

November 1

To Rent,
For the ensuing year a Dwelling

HOUSE.
situated on Washington street, be 
tween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

Dennett Jones* now occupied by Thomas 
Meconekin For terms apply to William Nee 
dles, or to the subscriber.

SAM'L. T. KEMP. 
Oct 11 tf

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inlubi- 

tants of Cambridge b of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling t» 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built* 
good 8c substantial wharf at Castle Haven, & 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead of 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive I'as- 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price of 
Passages will be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and from 
Easton. C. VICKARS. Captain.

August SO  -
N. B. On the 1st of October she will leare- 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

SULPHATE OF Q17IJVZJVE.
A Fresh supply just received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir
ed by 

Oct 11
T. Hi DAWSON & Co. Druggists.

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE
MAI9MABLB TIBJtta,

OH

Wanted
For the ensuing year an Overseer who can 

produce good recommendations u to charac 
ter and qualifications.

To be Rented,
And possession given immediately, a Tan- 

nery in Caroline county, within one mile ol 
Dover Bridge To »n Industrious man with a 
small capital, this will be a most excellent 
jttuml, and to whom I will give a lease for 
several years on accommodating terms There 
are ten acres of land, and on the premises a 
comfortable Dwelling, Mill House & Currying 

1 S»°P- J. ROtiBHS. 
Jf«rrj Hall, N«T '

Land/or Sale.
The subscriber offers for sole on 

accommodating terms, the tarm 
whereon he lately resided, This 
farm contains in all two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from East on .and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. U offers many 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz.- r. has an inexhaustible stream 
of watt* running through the centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which aflbrds abundance of natural 

and might with very little labour to

CEffTREVlLLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Boarding and Tuition per annum $100 
Pianno Forte ^ 
Theorem Painting *

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Reading per quarter 
Writing and Grammar (extra) 
Arithmetic and Geography 
M aping and Use of the Globes 
Pltin and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery

N. B. Produce convertible to family u»c 
will be taken for Board.

Oct 11 3m

clear it, produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd  It hai a prime young »pp|e orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling & other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop ot Tohscco. It is presumed to be mine- 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call & view the pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with
the terms. 

 otft

JAMES DBNNY,
Agent f«r Tht

long,

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold'on Monday the 1st of December 
next, it fair, if nnt the next fair day, at Centre 
ville, Uueen Ann's county, Maryland, sever*' 
fine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate of 
Edward Tilghman, Esq. late of the city o> 
Philadelphia, deceased) containing abaut

of arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about four mile* 
below Centreville, on the post road to Easton. 
and within four miles of navigable water, 
affording an easy and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and « 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it- 
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day ot 
January next, with a crop of wheat growing. 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to b« i 
nude known at the time of sale.

WM. T1LGHMAW, Tr»it«. 
Oct 4——9w
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EASTON GAZETTE.
WIIKRK TIIK PKBSS IS KltKE-«Literature. well or ill-conducted, IB the Great Engine hy which H ll Popular States must ultimately he supported or overthrown ' 
Religion purities the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us nch and Politics provides lor the enjoyment of all.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED eat with silrer forks, ami it is the part of a was the rapid approach of the General would have been impossible to occupy less
SATURDAY EVF.JWJYG BY gentleman to pay his debts. They Khali Monk. Barney in a loud authoratativ e tone spice than was taken up by this sentimental

ALFXANDER GRAHAM, have one good dinner if I eat my soup with gave orders to prepare for boarding. The couple.
At Two DOLLAH. and F.FTT OUT. per an- a woode " «poon forefer altei." . commander of the Genaral Monk, deceived, Maternal tenderness, filial piety, love.

,,......, I directed his men to line the side of the benevolence, and friendship were the
nsm payable-hali yearly in advance. | Thc Baron was rough as the ocean in vessel, and repel the assailants. The mo- virtues ol which the wo net. here present

ADVEBTISKMF.KT8 not exceeding a square in.   9tn rm, when great faults were committed; ment they were at Iheir posts, Barney cried offeted me innumerable examples- but
serted three times for OneDollar, and twenty- but if In a sudden gust of passion, he had fire. The shock was sudden aud severe, there are others of a kind which is'more
five cents for every subsequent insertion.     . .. . . .. .  ,, ....,, .......

From the .Metropolitan.
Tbatcber's Military Journal is replete 

with the most interesting incidents of the 
resolution   There was something in the 
manner of disbanding the old soldiers of 
that day, men who had fought together so 
long, and encountered so many hardships 
and privations, that the heart is pained 
when the subject is reflected on The 
breaking t/pof a fine body of high minded 
soldiers is attended with more melancholy 
occurrences than those not belonging to 
the military aie sware of.

Our late war, though of short duration, 
conduced to many unpleasant events to of 
ficers who served faithfully and honestly to 
ils close. I have seen those who have dis 
tinguished themselves at the head of their 
regiments, the clerks of ignorant grocers   
I have seen others who have led their lit 
tie "squadron to the field" directed by a 
retailer of tape in their humiliating and sub 
ordmate duties. 1 have seen others wan 
dering in thread-bare coats "suffering un 
cJer poverty" and treated with that chilling 
neglect which their high sense of honor 
could but ill brouk. I have seen too, low, 
vulgar, and illiterate foreigners appointed 
to offices which these rm-n have sought for 
in vain. Thus has it ever been, and he who 
serves bis cn'in'r) a* a soldier must expect 
vhrn liis insignia of rank are taken from 
hii side, to be "left to the tnercy of a rude 
stream." P.

I 1 ecdotes of Baron Steuhen.   From 
3.ls/>j:<Ws .'/i/ifary Journal — At the 

?t Yo'ktown the Huron was in the

injured, the redress was ample. 1 recollect, The commander ol the Genera! Monk and foreign from the sex >uoh as patrioii-m 
that at a review near Morristown, a Lieut. several other officers instantly fell. The , courage and honor (in the chivalrous sense'
Gibbons, a brave and good officer, was General Monk returned the fire; but it 
arrested on the spot, and ordered into the was now too late to retrieve. When Bar- 
rear, for a fault which it afterwards ap- ney ordered his men to fire, they boarded 
peared another man hid committed. At a without resistance; a horrid sight met

which belongs lo the word,) in which the 
souls of some women have been exalted to 
the very height of heroism I will mention 
one only. which my residence at St

proper moment, the commander of the re. their view; nearly 100 killed and wound-| has made me acquainted with, Madame
giment came forward and informed the ed lay upon the deck; the blood run in 's letter, which I copy here, will

VKRY LATE FROM KNGLAND.
The fast sailing ship D.amond, Captain 

Macey, a.nved at New York w.U-d from 
Liverpool on the IQthol last mo,,tb Bv 
this arrival the editors of (he Gazette hare 
received papers of that date  'I he late 
news from Gibraltar, relative to Spain, i, 
confirmed; and some imort , armport , particulars.

Baron of Mr. Gibbon's innocence, of his streams. The Gen. Monk was armed render any fui(her explanation unnecessary: 
worth, and of his acute feelings under this with 8 nine pounder», and a full and well 'You know how much I Jove you; my 
unmerited disgrace. "Desire Lieutenant disciplined force of 130 men. The Hyder   cares have secured your life but vou art- 
Gibbons to come to the front, colonel." j Alley was armed with 4 nine pounders, 12 now accused of havin.r ac'ed as an jc»ent in 
' Sir," said the Baron to the young gentle- ( six pounders, and 120 landsmen. The exciting the atlair which is at this iiioment 
man,'{default which was made by throwing General Monk lost, in killed and wounded a subjrct of enquiry in the Chamber ot

The ILder Ally lost 4 or ~> Peers return then, and give yourself up
;>r 2 wounded. The victory as a i>ii«o;ier. since there are. no otlini

tr.-r, -T»S at the hpad of the division, and re. 
cor "'i : 'iq fir-t overture ot Loid Cornwal 
lis :.o i1 .;"lalate. At the relieving linur 
IHT . nvtft.ing, the Marquis de la Fayette 
j,.- (   .... ,,,| at ( nc | iea ,| ,,f ( 1IS division to
r-  -'".'  :!. The B.iron refused to quit 
' f .:':.:?;.. "», assigning as a reason the eti 
s: '   ,  '! ;! T >pe, that the oiler 10 capi'u- 
i '•*•'•. J   vi i;iade during his tour of duty, 
i'   ;!. ii v» u a point ol honor of wlncn 
* - .1 • v. deprive his troops, to remain

\ . 
t
tic. 
I •-r i

 :-,es till ihe capitulation 
Vilifies recommenced. The 

inferred 10 t!ie coniniiinder in
  Baron was permitted to re- 

.  British fl,i«; was struck.
    luty the Huron perceiving

.    ;<v from a shell thrown from
i 'V, hi.nsrlf suddenly into the
. . iyne in the jeopardy and

said !'«,"bvi 
perfect in e<  

fell on him; the 
<uw it was l.is biigadie.r. 
y-\ were b-ave, general," 
. r; t know you were so

it of duty; you cover
your general's rr::eut in tlu- best manner 
possible."

After the capture of Yo'ktown, the su 
perior liflicers of the allied anuy, vied with 
each other in acts of ciMliiy and attention 
to the raptive B'itoi.s i oid Cornwallis 
and his fimily were pa icnlarly distn.-

the line into contusion, might in the pre 
seoce of an enemy have b^eri fatal. I ar 
rested you as its supposed author, but I 
have reason to believe that I was mistaken, 
and that in this in tance you were blame 
less; I ask your pardon; return to yo'ir 
command I would not deal unjustly by 
any, much less by one whose character as 
an officer is so respectable." All this 
passed with the Baron's hat off, the ram 
pouring on his venerable head! Do you 
think there was an officer, a soldier who 
saw it, unmoved by aBection or respect?
Not one.

* « » »
At the disbandment of the revolutionary 

army, when inmutes of the same tent, or 
hiit, fur seven long yeais, were separating 
.md probably forever; grasping each others 
hand in silent agony, 1 saw the Baron's 
strong endeavors to throw some ray of 
sunshine on the gloom, to mix some drops 
of cordial with the painful draught. To 
go they knew not wluiher; all recollection 
of art to strive bv civil occupation lost, 01 
to the youthful never known. Their hard 
earned military knowledge worse than use 
less, ;ind.wiih their badge of brotnerluuul, 
a mark at which to point the linger ol sus 
picion ignoble, vile suspicion! to be ca>t 
out on a world, long bince by them forgot 
ten! Severed fiom fnends, and -ill the joys 
and griefs which soldiers feel! Griefs while 
hope remained when shared by numbers 
almost joys! to go in silence and alone, and 
poor, hopeless, it was too hard! On thut 
sad day how many hearts weie wru g! I 
saw i' all, nor will the scene be ever blur 
red or biolted from my view. To a stern 
old officer a Lieutenant Colonel Cochiau 
from the Green Mountains, who had met 
d;mger and difficulty almost in every step 
from a youth, and fiom whose furrowed 
ri«-age a tear till that moment had nevei 
fallen, the good Baron said what could be 
said to lessen de< p distiess? For ni)sc|f 
said Cuchran, 'T care not, I can stand it, 
bui my wife, and daughters are in the gar 
ret of that wretched tavern. 1 know not 
where to remove, nor ba»e I means for 
their removal " ''Come my friend," said 
the Baron, "let us go I will pay my re 
spect* to Mrs. Cochran and your daughters 1 - ..../-.I » . ., if. _ i _

about 100.
killed and 1 or 2 wounded. The victory as a pii«o;ier, since there are no 
was obtained in 15 minutes, and was one means of removing the irnpu'ation of ha»in» 
of the most brilliant achievements during com rutted a ba-e action Your judges art- 
the war. The General M ink was alter men; and, al hough I am convinced of TOMI 
wards purchased by the government, and innocence as fir us regards the c-iiispirarv 
the Hyder Ally was returned uninjured to I am ,ir from being satisfied of the result 
Mr. Stanley, and the money paid lor tlie of your tritl. \',iu mav l'>«e y.iur life: b<>i 
out tit was repaid by government. I know your heart and I know that you 

    - ( will not for a moment balance such a sar-i 
No*, long since, two of the most distin- ; fi ••« with the loss of your honour, of mine, 

gtiisbed of the French literati. Messrs..; and of (hat of our children.' 
Jou and Jay, were sent to the prison ol 8t j The wisn of ilns noble and courageou* 
/V/njfie, for an obnoxious allusion to ] woman was accomplished: her hu"haml 
certain proceedings in one of the Fiencb i retumrd; he WHS iri.-d, the odious suspicion 
criminal courts. While in cciilincment 
(hey wrote essa>s, which ihey have sine- 
published. One ol these relates (lit- visits 
ol the female friends and relatives of iheir

.connected with the fate of that unhappy 
country, will be found in the subsequent 
evracts, which are made in tt rea, ha ste. 
Our commercial and marine news is not 
complete; and we must therefore Wait until 
the Diamond get- up.

which bid re'led upon his mini.: wa- 
remivoil for ever, ami tb» sentence which 
deprived him of his lilietty lor a lime, lei: 
him. in ihe lender alt.-cti'in of his wite.m,

fellow prisoners. The Inllovung exiraci ' amjile n Cnmpeose lor all that lit had los>
fr >m il furnishes some atiia'-tive pict. ie

**»«#»
'My observations at St. Pelagic havi 

onlv lurins'ied some additional piools ti

heif you please." "I followed lo the loft, ' 
lower rooms b* ing filled with soldiers, wi'i- 
drunkenness, despair and blasphemy. And 
when the Baron left the poor castaways, he 
left hope with them, and all he bad to— .. ...„ ....... j .-_.„ r _ ....... ^ __. _ s

guished. KiiteitninnieHts were given in ) jjive." A black man, with wiiund- unbealed, 
succession by all the major generals, with wept on Ihe wharf   for it wa- at New
the exception <it Ra-nn Siubcn. He alone burgh where the tragedy was.
Withheld an in vita' ion, not from a wish to there was a vessel in the st earn hound to

the place where he once hud frirnd*. He 
had not a dofar to pay his passage, and 
ie rnutd not walk. l T nu.sed to tears, I saw 
hem irickle down the good man's cheeks 

as he put into the hands of the black mini 
the last dollar he possessed. 'Ihe negro 
hailed the sloop, and cried, «'Gud Ainiighl) 
bless you master Baron!"

FIIOM THE FRANKLIN GAZKTTE. 

Hrilliutit Ei'/ilnit int/ie Jin-olulioiiury ff'nr.
It was in the evening durii g ihe Revo 

lutionary War, when a number of wings 
had assembled as usual to talk over the 
events of the day, in the Crawford and 
Donaldson's Insurance office, in Mnrke 
street, that the circumstance of tlie Genera 
Monk being in the Delaware Bay capturing 
or overwhelming the coasters, came under 
consideration. It was resolved that a com 
mittee be appointed to obtain money and 
fit out a vessel for the express purpose of 
capturing the General Monk.

The money was obtaintd from the bank 
of North America and by individual sub 
scription. The Hyder Alley was purcha 
sed from John W. Stanley, and the com. 
mand of her given to Captain Barney, and 
a crew of volunteers, chiefly from Ihe 
regular service were engaged; secresj was 
fonunately preserved ait to her destination; 
a commission of a letter ol marque was duly 
issued. In a week Barney wa^ ready for 
the expedition. The II. A. sailed. Bar 
ney gave orders, 'when I command you to 
board, fire coolly, and delibera>ely, and with 
effect; and when I order you to lire, do 
you boonl.' She went down the bay in 
gallant style, disguised as a merchantman, 
under a heavy press of sail, with two pilots 
on board, one on deck and the other below, 
in case of accident. Barney saw he could 
outsail the General Monk, and ordered the 
drag anchor overboard; the consequeuce

be particular, tiai that his heart was closed 
to the attention due to mist»i tune; his soul 
Was superior to prejudice; and as a soldier, 
he tenderly sympathised in ih^ii fate, while 
poteity denied the means ol displaying that 
liberaliiy toward* thrm, which Ind been 
shown by others, Such wa^ his situation, 
vhen calling on Col. Stewart, and inform 
ing him ot his intention to cn'erunn the 
British commandor in cluel, he requested, 
that he would advance hi.n a sum of money 
as the price of his favorite chatger. " 'Tis 
a good beast," said the Baion, ''and has 
proved a faithful servant through all the 
dangers of war; but though painlul to my 
heart, we must part," Colonel Stewart lo 
prevent a step that lie knew must be at 
tended with great loss, and still greater in 
convenience, immediately tendered his 
purse, recommending, should the sum it 
contained prove insufliciei t, the sale or 
pledge of his watch. " My dear fi lend," 
said the Baron, "'tis already Hold. Poor 
North was sick and wanted necessaries. He 
is a brave fellow, and possesses the best ot 
hearts. The trifle it brought is net apart 
for use. My horse :nust gn, so no more,l be- 
Beech you, to turn me from my purpose 
I am a major general in the service of the 
United States, aiidmy private convenience 
must not be put in the sciile with the duty 
which my rank calls on me imperiou>lv to 
perform." A very friendly intercourse sub 
sisted betwi PD the officers of the French 
army and those of our own, and dining 
invitations could not always be reciprocal 
«d on our part for want of means. "1 can 
stand it no longer," said Ike Baron, "we 
Are almost continually dining with these 
gentlemen, and Midi is our penury that 
except at head quarters, they receive no 
invitations in return take, said he to one 
of his people, take the silver spoon* am 
forks, and sell tucui; ilia out republican to

[,Vu/. Uuz<.lle
Tlie saloon of St. Pe a^if pre-erits '»" 

the TliursiluySj.and Sundays .'f '-veiy week 
a specta-'le well worthy ihf ubsci \uiion ot 
every Inend of the sex. '1 ht»e two i|,i\- 
are (he only ones on wlurh p.-r^oi s \\lin 
aie confined for crimes propeily deseiving 
correi'ion are permit(t>d lo r--o ive tin 
>|sjm |,| their Iricnds. or'tel.ilMiis.

Tin- (list reinark v\ln, h one is romprllrd 
to in.ikf, and <o wiucn, indeed, the whole 
of this chapter may se: \e as a coinmenta ) 
is, thai al these meetings wnmen are Inui'il 
to be much mutt numerous thitn mt>n. I 
have olten prolonged my stay in this 
as-embly, more n<ii«y ih.m bnlli.uit, lor tin- 
purpose of coniftnplu ing i's griiiMul 

| appearance, and tlie p.n liculai s winch 
compose it.

Kducaiion and the vaiious rark« in 
society establish certain I'istn.ctinn* a,..m u 
men, vvbiih an- until less-tr.'ii^'y marked j 
iiiuoiig women, sii'd which are of.« n riiim-iy i 
elVact-d by two st-niuni-nl-. winch seem in 
be part of tlieiii-rlve-   pity Jiliil luv<- 
\mong the unli.ippN peis.-ns "limn ihej 
are en"ii (r « 1 il in -u« fin IIIL; (I cv an <li i in-» f* c™

gtiislied by their sex alm.e. they all «-eein 
to possess in the same degree tl.e ch ,rmn g 
larulty ol aii'u (puling ilit- luslts ot -nppoi I 
ing the c'ourHge, ol mana^ui^ lie s« II love of 
th.'se to Mliom their aflrciiniis link them; 
in awo.d, of poiiiing ovi r the wounds ot 
the heart thai ti.ilm which their iiigemou-. 
lei'deriiess can aiune prepare.  I'liejC' 
moiftl i ares me far superior lo the pn\si. 
calcan* ai.d mateiial aEicnlioos uhiili they 
best"tv with no less profuse genero it>.

Among (lie women with whom 1 have 
occasionally passed some boms on tin- 
visiting day, a young gn I w ,s pointed out 
tome, >»ho fi«r ihe l.isi 'hree M'ars, dm) 
cmne from Nanterre twice every week on 
f'ioi, ami in all weathers, lo brii g her lover 
some smull cakes made in tha 1 pa it of the 
c.'itnliy & »f v> hicb be wasexneme y fund 
To dai he was scolding her lor coming in 
-Ufh li-'d weaihei; am) I listened with

_.._ Cadiz on the
..>,i of Octol'er. They were received, say 
the F'e"ch papers, wi h per feet j y. The 
D'ike d'Anaouleme ordered that only the 
red flig should be hoisted; (he inhabitants, 
however, themseivc"added (he while stan 
dard. Couriers have been despatched la 
all the corps of the army, with letter* from 
ihe King of Spain, oidenn<; them lo lay 
d.iwn their anus. The militia had caused 
the Hal' 1 * of Cadiz to be shu't/and refused 
to submit; but Hie King sent them a posi 
tive order to open them to French troop*, 
and on (be second they vigiufied that they 
would receive a French garrison.

Cadiz surrendered by capitula'ion; th» 
tronp» maiched out with the honors ul war, 
ami tlie nar i-on to be sent io Frttncf. I he 
"Hirers mid soldiers to reiain (lien swords 
and all (heir piopertf. It is believed that 
fold, as well as bullets have been made use 
of m tins ill'iir.

Admiral Duperre, com "enced the bom 
bardment of Cadiz on Uie £3d Sept mber. 
Subsequent accounts mention that tlie city 
oad siiilered cotisider^.hiv h»r,.^.. :  ----- -
derud.

considerably before it sum n-

 uppml tins consolatory truth: the Arbiter 
>f liiMian destiny has placed in the heart ol 
ivmiian it; hi> gi nei ou.s c;ue, in her tenilei
 oliomle .\ < oirijten-ation fur all ihe 
^ri'Ts, all the dan^t-rs, and all llieerils ul
  re.'

T'i /'.<  F.iUl-i- if the .lm<--iV(i:i FIII-WIT.

1O 1'ULVK.NT TIIK. F*M\I.E BHEASTfUi'M

(.A I IIK.IUNU.

[(''ini'iiiinicd/crf 61/0 Jlollier. ~\ 
Sii V HI are a hu*r>ainl arid a fatln'r 

.mil I in eatly mistake youi character, il il 
would not give you paidrnlar satisfaction 
to commiiniiMie iii tin Farmer, any means 
ol niHi^aliii" (he sufie in^.s \vlih Ii ntvt/iei

O " n

i-xpeiieoci" in t'lideav.iriiig lo give lo the"' 
iiii:inis r om tht-ir u.'rn tur,i ts, their niost 
congenial and healthful -Usienance There 
is perhaps m the c.ual gue nl human pa us, 
none iii-ire ac'>(e than lluise winch ;neix- 
p nenced limn the g ithrnng of the iVmiile 
h'ia ',in time  >! giving suck pi,us "Inch 
  on oft. n rliive ihe dt-toted nioiber. with 
h- :ii Hi-It ri Iuctance, to i oiisign to a si range 
Ii 'Mi'ii, the beloved > flsptuiur of In-r dearest 
ifliTtions, ilierein lelirqni-hing the most 
inti rrs'ing ol all her maternal cares and 
ilmies, mid losing tin ellt-ct of the most 
enil.aiing a-^ociations, pioviileilb\ na'ure 
between ninihei and child But the I'uith- 
lul ivife anil lender inoiher onl> can under 
stand, for she alone can feel 'he nameless 
pleasure ol imparting 10 hei child in help 
less infancy, Ms ci/ief pleasuie, Us only 
nourishment.

None else, therefore, can estimate the 
piivatio'.i. It is lor them and theii beneti' 
I send you a icrredy wtiicli 1 know by 
experience to be eli'.-ciual. 
To prev- nt the ft mule breast from £(tlk 

tring, or lo cine them after they have 
gathered.

to all tie little fuls hoods which 
l,ei l.e.ut pioini'ted her to invent for he 
purpose of diminisliiiig the met it ol Lei 
dooieilnes*. l ll did Hut rain wlieti she 
sate <>fl: when the rain did begin, t>l>e. bud 
the good fortune to niei-t wi'li Ddiue Fian. 
ciiise, and that jzni'd old milk woman i ail 
carried her in her ijitle covered cart to 
the Boulevarl de la Mailelein;' and as she 
spoke she wiped her drenched clothes, and 
made a sign to un old man, who accompa 
nied her, not to contradict her story.

On another bench 1 saw a woman, still 
possessing some pretensions to beauty, 
although in the decline ol life; who pressed 
her son to her bosom with nn expression of 
grief and tenderness to which no descrip. 
lion can do justice: her husband turned 
away his lace, filled with contempt and 
anger, fiom a son for whom he was com 
pelled to blush; and the mother took 
advantage of this opportunity to slip into 
the young man's hand a little purse, which 
she drew fiom her bosom.

| know not by what indications 1 recog. 
nised Ihe delicate and different shades of 
the same srntiment by which the counte- 
niirce^of all these tvomen were animated: 
mother, daughter, wife or mistress, I 
discovered them, however, all at the first 
glance I should not, indeed, have had 
to boast much of m} perspicacity il it had 
bet o exercised upon subjects so obyhmsly 
intelligible as a pretty young woman, 
who had taken possession, wtih the man 
whdm»he had come to visit, of the daikest 
corner of the hall; I only observed that it

»'lie London Courier remarks 
K-,di,iai,,l. Kingof-Spin, has ann. 
uy Ins proclama urn, all ihai was dune by 
.In- c.iuftiniii.oLal g .vei,, m , ,,, ; hljt wlie her 
this decree will b- , x.-cuted, must be deter 
mnied by lutur«d.sc/os ( .res Our opinion. 
sivs tbe editor, is, knowing the infl,. ence 
imcVr ivh.cli Ferdinand i s acling, there 
will he no compromising wul» tbe Revolu- 
ti(Mii>ts.

The Liverpool Adverliser expresses an 
..pinion ttiat Fiance cannot long maintain, 
through Ferdi.and, (he government of 
Spain The same paper s:iys (lie Duke 
d'Aiigouleme has proln.bly engag--d that 
mere si,all be an entire amnesty for all 
political offences since Ihe cominenc.-ii.ent 
f Hie Spanish revolution, arid the Kinj- to 

present to the Spanish people some *lww 
ol a constitution.

Louis, Prince of Hohenlohe, took San. 
ton.i on Ih 2T-h of September, and lound 
iai'0 men, 150 p.etes of cannon, Jkc.

A conskViable portion of one of our 
London papers is occupied with the cere 
mony wliu.li tin k place nn Ihe lOih o| Sep. 
tembcr ol investing the King of]' rlu^al 
ami his HUH D <n Mirliacl with the order of 
tne H'dy Gliosl, whi. b was com luded by a 
tli^bi of rockets.

!i apjK'ars, (bat the captain Parba, with 
his fleet, lelt the |{a \ ol P;iti as on the 30lb 
ol August, wiih a contagious disorder un 
bo rd.

The campaign of fhe Turks, as far as 
concerns the object of conquering llie 
Morea. lias enfire/y /ailed lor (his year- 
hut (hey had obtained advantages in N el 
grnpont over the insurgents.

Private letteis assert, that the Albanian* 
liad ireacher-usly abandoned the Pacha of 
Scutori in the bailies near Agrapha, and 
taken part wi;h the Greiks.

The London M*riing Herald of tho 
10th ult. states, on pretty good aulboritv
.V  .  ..,______.!._.,__ ' . ...    < 'To the yellow of one epg, add one table thai government had appointed three Con- 

spoonful of brown suj-ar, one of honey and '  "'  to South Amerita lor Clnli Bum..9
i ..... .... ,..,'. i A.__ .....i M...:. . i i.ie ol i urn, a small tea spoonful of powder- ' Ayrea and Mexico; and would appoint 

I alum, and as much ol rosin. This I another fot Columbia.
01
ed
mixture should be put into a pewter vessel
and mixed well together, then put over a
slow fne, and stirred all the lime with the
linger, 11 until it comes to a consistence that
will spread easily .t

A plaster of this spread over the breast 
bed.re the child is put to them will prevent 
(heir gathering, or should a IVvrr at any 
lime full in them, a plaster »f this salve 
should immediately be applied,and it will 
certainly pievem gathering should matter 
be formed belore the application of the 
«alve, the breast should be covered with a 
thick brown paper umde wet with rum, and 
the solve over Ihe diseased part only; when 
it breaks, there should he a tent kept in it, 
and the salve spread on lint, the salve side 
next ulcer the child should be taken from 
the breast as soon as matter is discovered, 
which may be done without tbe least danget 
of lo- ing tbe use of the breast, (which is 
too often the case by the skin cleaving to 
the bones,) - after the cure is made the 
child may be allowed to suck, the milk will 
soon return.

 It must never be made too hot to bear 
your finger in. 
 jOn lint in order to keep the salve alive.

A medical pupil lately died in England, 
in consequence of Ihe absorption of matter 
through a wound in his finger, when assist, 
ing in the dissection of a deceased body.

The ex.Kmperoi Iturbide is DOW at Pisa, 
with a numerous suite.

'I he discovery ships, under Capt. Parry, 
armed at Whiibi, October 16, ail well.

Tbe Ualtlani coal pit, near VVliit«havvpt 
exploded, and 32 persons were killed.

Mr. Conway.acomfrdian.wasun the e»» 
of leaving Ei gland lor America.

THE NF.VV POPE.
Cardinal Delia Genga was elected P«pe 

on the 17th of £ept. and has ukeu the 
title of Leo XII. He is an Italian. H» 
wan Xuncio during 14 years in the elec 
torates of the Rhine. At (he period of 
the persecutions exercised by Bonapartie 
against tbe head of the church, he wg B 
obliged to quit -Rome with the oilier prelat ei 
und Cardinals born out of the stated wfajch 
remained to the Sovereign Pvnuft' At 
Ihe epoch of the restoration, he WAS seyit by 
the late Pope (Pius VII) to congratulate 
Louis 18th; on his return, and he was 
filicted at Paris wi'h a long illness. ID 

IB 15 he was reinstated with the Roman 
purple. At the moment vf hi* nomination 
lie was Cardinal Vicar, that is, administra. 
tor, as regards fpiritu *| afltiira, of ihe 
diocess of Rome. He i t, says the Journal 
Jes Debais. a man i if g, ea t learning, 
accustomed to business,, and of irreproacU 
able morals.

'IV gallant Riego h as been 
t« death hy the Regency, but the seolenc* 
remained to be ratified by the King. \V«

•„*....
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may presume that lie lint been executed,! Mina still continues in arms, and it is
like General Berton in France, and u;ion 
the same allegations and maxims. Mina, 
who was still in arms, is stated to liave 
announced to the Urgency, tliat it a hair of 
Riego's head should be touchcil, he w >uld 
put to death a Kiench general, several 
auperior officers and two Bishops, who were 
prisoners in his hands. A letter is men. 
tinned, which Mina wrote on the I'Jth 
September, to the (Governor (if Figuras, in 
which he complained of the defection that 
had taken place; answered for the sled- 
fasjness of Mdans, Llobera, and Uotten, 
and pledged himself to remain fsut'itul to 
the o;ith he had taken, even though he 
ihou'd be entirely deserted. This tallies 
with his character and career.

The l'ii|iiisitioii had been re-established 
el Vall.ulolul. Other great cities will 
follow this example, savs a letter from 
Bayonnc of the 7th October, if we consider 
the addiess«!4 tiiat have been sent; for 
instance, that of Saragossa, in which it is 
said ' The lram|iiility of the nation will not 
be confirmed, unless the holy and august 
tribunal is established, because many 
person* do not dare to make declarations 
before the ordinary tntvmals, for tear ol 
drawing on t'nemselve-* unpleasant coiise 
<juepces; wlu-reas they woiild make them 
to the Molv Office, whose religious discre 
tion is well known.'

We have extracted the following ftvm 
the Liverpool Adveniser, which contains a 
fiummary ol the most interesting news.

LivKUP'X)!.. October 18. 
The f'-reign intelligence of the week 

announces ihe liberation of the K.ing of 
Sniiio. and the complete discomfiture of 
the paity in tnal country called Constitu 
tional,

With respect to Spain herself, we are 
altogether unable 10 infer either good 01 
evii (mm this accomplishment, tier aflairs 
are a* yet a tr«'ib!ed water, in which no 
thing cun b- clearly di«cei lied. We spoke 
thu« in anticipation o! the circumstances 
now arrived, win. h were easily foreseen, 
and t .cir ni-re anival adds nothing to the 
means of ioiining a judgment ol the conse 
quent's.

But with respect to France, the other
i V m his important tr.in-.tcti.in, it

iinpii«-i!ile HI viewng the completion of her 
etiierpri/.», nut o be struck with th<j ver\ 
serious p.,: 'icd advantage which she has 
obtained l)v us means. *

Bv the Mioct'*» .(' [|ii< one short enter- 
;mist revuluiionary principles more

bas been d >,-ie by fiance to wards fxtn pa- 
ting whatever might remain of these pun- 
C pies among her citizens, a: d towards 
consolidating her own in-iitiitions, tiian 
mi^ht nave be-' n eflV< teil by many years of 
good g.ivrttiineiii in peace.

Our mind* do but coldly apprehend 
either good or evil   success or discnmfi 
ture, if it strive bv a slow and jrradu.il 
piogression; it is the novel or the, sudden 
alone ihdt can excite a vivacious leeling-

Oosi rve die enthusiasm of the citizens 
of Pans ".Viout e-ght hundred of Ihe

supposed will persevere in resistance. 
From the Etoile.

PllOCLAMATION OF TUF. KINC, OP SPAIN.
'The scandalous excesses which preced 

ed, accompanied, and followed the estab 
lishment of the democratica' Constitution 
of Cadr/., in the month of March, 1820, 
have been made public and known to all 
my subject*.

The most criminal treason, the most 
disgraceful baseness, the most horrible 
oR'enrcs against my roval person these, 
coupled with violence, were the means 
employed to change essentially the paternal 
government of my kingdom into a demo- 
cratical code, the fertile source of diasters 
and misfortunes.

My subjects, accustomed to live under 
wise and moderate laws, and such as were 
conformable to their manners and customs, 
and which, during so many ages, constitut 
ed the welfare of their ancestors, soon gave 
public and universal proofs of their disap- 
p obation and contempt of the new consti 
tutional system.   All classes of the state 
experienced ihe mischiefs caused by the 
ne<v institutions.

Tyrannically governed, by virtue and in 
the name of the constitution, secretly 
watched in all their private concerns, it 
was not possible to restore order or jus- 
ice; and they could not obey laws estab 

untied by petfidyaiid tieason, sustained by 
violence, and the source of the most dread 
ful disorders, of the mo*t desolating an 
archy, and of universal calamity.

The general voice was heard from al : 
sides against the tyrannical constitution; it 
called for the cessation of a code null in the 
origin, illegal in its formation, and unjust 
in its principle; it calfed for the mainten 
ance of the sacred religion of their ances 
tors, lor the re-establishment of our fuoda 
mental laws, and for the preservation of 
my legitimate rights, rights which I havr 
received from my ancestors, and which m> 
subjects havp solemnly swom to defend.

This general cry of the nation was not 
raised in vain.

In all the provinces armed corps were 
formed, which leagued themselves again*! 
the soldier" of the constitution; sometime 
they were conquerors; hut they alw;iy- 
remained firm to the cause of religion and 
of (lie monarchy.

Their enthusiasm, in the defence ol 
objects so sacred, never deserted them 
under the reverses of war and preft-rmg 
death to the sacrifice of these great beneti'x, 
inv subjects convinced Kurope, by their 
fidelity and their constancy, that although

employed in th« iever.1 ,l e.\cotnpmin K it, I naslcn «o calm tl.e aniie-j ANDREW JACKSON. 
. e r.. 7 . ...:-. ..  . .. . .! I.;.. »ml inniiieiude ari-mu from an apprc-1 At a numerous meeting ol thepartments of the secretaries ol state, and 

  hiefs and officers of the cidevant national 
volunteer militia, lo whom his Majesty 
inti rdicts forever (pnra siempre) entrance 
to !he capital and the royal residence, or 
approach thereto within a circumference of 
15 leagues.

The will of bis majesty is, that this 
sovereign decision shall not be applicable 
to the individuals who, since the entrance j 
of the allied army, have obtained from the 
Provisional Junta or the Regency of the 
kingdom a new nomination to or conlinna 
tion of the office which they held by his 
Majesty's appointment previou-ly to the 
7th of March, 1820, but the parties here 
excepted are bound to proveKtheir titles to 
the conditions of this exemption.

The present decree shall be communica 
ted wi'hout delay to the commandants 
general of the provinces, in order that they 
may immediately take the necessary steps 
for its proo.pt txecution.

Communication thereof shall be forthwith 
made to the captain general of Seville and 
Grenada, iu order to avoid the least delay.'

ties nod inquietude an

labouring clas« have paraded the

Spain rioniished in her bo<om some unn'at- 
uial children, the sons of rebellion, the 
nation in general was religious,'monarchical 
and passionately devoted to its legitimate 
sovereign.

The whole of Kurope, well aware of my 
captivity, and of that of all tiie loyal fami'y 
if the deplorable situation of my royal and 

and of the peiuiciou- 
Spanish agents were

From the JV. Y Evening Post, JVoi>. 15 
FOREIGN INTELLIGKNCE.

The ship Minerva, which arrived here 
yesterday, in 24 days from Liverpool, 
brought London papeis ol the 18 h On 
from which we have extracted an add es^ 
of the King of Spain to the Nation, publish- 
ed at Cadiz on the -"30lh Sepiember, tn^ 
day before he left that citv. 11 any reliance 
is to be placed on the assurances given in 
this document after Ferdinand had so often 
falsified his 'Royal word,' the L'onstiluiion- 
alisls of Spain have nothing to apprehend 
irom the sanguinary dispo-itions ol the men 
composing the late Regency. His Majesty 

  tier a long preamble about his anxiety'to 
promote the happiness of his subjects' 
,/roceeds to assuie them 'under the faith 
and security of my ioy,i| word that if it 
should be found necessary to make any 
alteration in the existing political institu 
lions of the monarchy, I will establish a 
government,' 8cc. and this assurance In 
states ! e gives 'from my own free anil 
spontaneous will and piomise.' \\ ere this 
U'.happy monarch to be left to himself, we 
are inclined to think that be would fulfil 
these promises, and give to Spain a consti 
tution adapted to tlie age in^which he 
lives. But when we fin J him, the moment 
he arrives at Xeres, i suing a royal order, 
by which he give* himself entirely up to 
the spiritual di ection ot the Canon, ol tin 
Catliedr.il of Toledo, his former confessor 
and political adviser; and conn ct this 

the idlic'al declaration in the Moniteui

liension that despotism will be estab- 
I shed, or that it will be governed by faction. 
Id nulled with the nation, I have w-.th 
her, run e\ery hazard of the war to the 
last, but the imperative law of necessity, 
compels a termination to it. Under the 
difficulty arising from these circumstances 
my powerful voice alone can chase from 
the kingdom vengeance and persecution.

[The preamble goes on to state Ferdi 
nand'* anxii/ty to dissipate the horrors 
which threatened Cadiz, and to put an end 
to the disasters ol war, with which view he 
had resolved to quit the city on thy 
succeeding dav, previously making known 
his own statements in the following mani 
festation:]  

1. 1 declare from my own free and 
spontaneous will and promise, under the 
faith and security of my rojal word, that 
if it should be found necessary to make an) 
alteration in the existing political institu 
tions of (he monarchy, I will estab'ish si 
government which will cause the complete 
felicity of the nation, guaranteeing lli> 
security of the persons property, and ci\ii 
liberty of the Spanish people.

2. In like manner, I p'omi^e of my own

:''flrcn! 
"tinty 0

ry.

free and spontaneous will, and have resolv. 
ed to carry into eflect, a general act ol 
oblivion complete and absolute, for all 
that is past, without any exception, in 
order that by so doing tratiquility, confi 
dence and union, so necessaiy to the 
common good, may be established aino:i^ 
the Spanish people, and which my paternal 
lieart so earnestly yearns after.

3. In like manner, I promise, that 
whatever change may be made, the public. 
dehis and obligations contracted by the 
nation, and by my government under the 
present system shall be acknowledged:

4. 1 also promise and assure, that all 
ihe generals, chiefs, officers, sergeants, and 
corporals, id the army and navy, who have 
hitherto attached themselves to 'he present 
system of government in whatever part of 
the Peninsula, shall preserve all their 
grades, employments, salaries imd honours;

\". Citizens of the City and C,.,. 
Philadelphia, convened agreeably tn 
notice, at the County Court 
Wednesday, the ijth Nov. 1 
Hnlyalc was called to the 
Zilegman Philips was appointed Secreu

The following Preamble and Uetolutinr. 
weie ottered by James Thackaia, and t|' ! 
same being read and considered separate] 6 
were unanimously adopted, vi/.; ^ 

PKKAMBLK.
At a crisis of solemn and unexamt,;,,,! 

importance in the history of this Repubi,, 
the friends anil supporters of (ierienf 
Andrew Jackson have convened for t| 
purpose ol recommending him to the |> , 
pie as the next President of the U. Siateq 
In submitting the following |{t 
the mind naturally reveits to the 
occasion whirh has thus assembled 
zether. We are called upon t 0 e | ec( 
Democratic, tiucctssur <o Washington Jef 
lerson, Madison, and Monroe. ihesj 
venerable heroes ami sages ot the RHVO.IU 
lion, v\ho all admmisteitd Hie Government 
on the piinciplesol Liberty, winch, by their 
arms, their courage, and their writin^ 
they had contributed to achieve. It j s'' 
subject of proud satisfaction to us all, thai 
 mother Hern of Seventy fc'i.r still survirPs 
toieceive Ihe homage of our gratitude and 
love by being placed in that distinguish,^ 
station. While we lonlinue to cherish

to.

proud recollection of that bloody and u\ 0 
rious struggle, our Patriotism can never be 
doubled, nor our Liberties and Kights 
endangered. The star of Jack-on';. p|,, rv 
firM emerged to brightness, Irom Hie clouifs 
and darkness of our ((evolutionary tempest 
As a Patriot at that time, we hold him in 
profound admiration, and we OWP him un 
bounded g'iitilude. Mis stern Democracy, 
his puweifnl genius, and his great experi-'

all recommend him as the only
suitable su- cessor to the worthies who 
have gone before him, and without sur 
rounding him wi'h t'nat halo of renown 
which his numerous victories shed on his

faithful subject* 
doctrines which

and in like manner, all other military name, we perceive in the chatacter of the 
function iries shall preserve theirs, unil Hero of Orltans, a concentration of worth,

Surmounted viitli 
reaching the place

Btieet- to dav, Oct..her 1-, bearing in tn 
Umph the bust of the Duke d' \ngouleine, 
crowned with a garland of laurels, and 

.\\i-Jlf\ir de lise On 
\ f ml one, t| ( » v pi;,ce'l 

a crown (('ii'iiriur'p lex on 'hi1 head of Ihe 
Bia'oe of Louis \|V. The piocession 
Pnile ll.i» air rfsouvd with a< clamatinns "I 
Jjunjj live ine l\-i-si! Lon-^ live the Bour 
bons! Lmig nv   D .ke ii'Ainj-mleme!' which 
Were uti iniiii-jiisly lepeated by the specta 
tors. The bust id Ins ro\al highne»s was 
also rained to Ihe triumphal ari.li of 
J^'Ktoile, where it was placed amidst 
transports ot inde-cri'.ia le emhii«..ism."

Pnns paper. 
"What permd of duration ol" ihe morepe

inuni|.i 
e to ci

of peaceful prosperity would 
a t-entiineiit ol loyalty

 trong arid lively as tl'
In the uVire»; is.«ue«l by the King of 

S|>ain, manv are surprised to li'iil nil he 
acts  ') the L oii-tinitional govei iiinent dis- 
cl.nin'il X ad.lulled. We find this perfect 
ly n iiuial and (.  insistent. S;ni-e the king's 
name saticuoneil nil ihe measines of ilia 
government, it seen-.s to us th.it, on his 
line* all n and a«siim|iiinn ol autliori'v, no 
cnuise was npen to 'um l)ui to declaim all, 
to nfli.m al -nee ilia' his acts were con 
strained during tut rule of Ihe Tories. To 
exrepi in lauiur ol certain «\ these acts, 
Would be to destiny the integrity of the

ilisspminating on all sides r>-solved to put 
an end to a st.ite of'hings, wliich con«'.i 
tuted a common reproach, a ;d winch 
n:en,.cod with destruction all thrones niui 
all ancient ni'-liiiiti'Mis, in order tosubni 
lute impiety and profligacy.

Fiance, entrusted with so sacred an 
enterprise has triumphed in a few months 
over the efforts of nil the rebels of the world, 
collected for the miseiy ot Spain upon her 
classic soil of fidelity and loyalty.

My august and well beloved cousin, the 
Duke (I'Aiigouleme, at the head of a 
valiant army, a conqueror throughout all 
my ten Stores, has rescued me from the 
slavery in which I pined, and revoied me 
to my constant and f;<itlilul subjects.

Replaced upon ihe throne o' St. Ferdi 
nand, by the just and wise hand of !V>vi 
deuce, as well as by the generous efforts ol 
my nnble allies, anil the valiant enterprise 
nt my cousin Ihe Dike d'\ng luleme. and 
hm brave army, desirous of applying a 
remedy to the most pressing necessities of 
my people, and of manifesting to all my 
re->l will in il'is, the first moment of my 
r covered hh.Tiy, I nave authorised the 
following decree:

Art 1 All the acts of the government 
ailed constitutional (of whatever kind and 
lesciiption they in iy he.) a system which 
oppressed my people from the 7th ot March, 
1820. until the ilst ol September, IH2.J. 
are declarrd null and void, declaring, as I

(hat 'his catlionc majesty is re-esiablished 
in the plenitude of his sovereign right*,' 
we are apprehensive that the people of 
Spain have little to expect horn these 
ptoini es.

Tue «ame 'free and spontaneous' assur 
ance in given of a 'general act of oblivion

^ ~ ,

complete and absolute for all that is past, 
wiMinut any exception,' the public debts 
,iiid ni ligations contracted by the nation, 
are promised to be acknowledged; the 
generals chiefs, ollicrrs, and privates of the 
army and navy, -who have hitheilo attached 
themselves lo the exi -ting government,' are 
allowed to preserve all llierr grades, situa 
tions and emoluments; and a declination 
is made tnat the militia and volunteers ot 
Madrid, Seville, Cadiz and other places, 
and such other Spaniards as had taken 
refuge in the latter city, were at full libetty 
'to reiuin to their h<>me«, or transfer 
themselves lo any part of the king-Join they 
might think proper.' If the solemn assur 
ances here given were to be realized in 
Spain, this would do more to settle the 

ol that distracted country, and give 
security (o the thi one of Ferdinand than 
the assistance he could derive from all the 
ai mies of Kurope. Time only can show 
whctliei this weak and mistaken monarch 
lias lorried enough fiom experience fo 
induce him with sincerity to cany into 
ellect the solemn promises he has given.

li w.is reported on the authority of a 
letter Irom Madrid of the 9th October, that 
Hiego h,.d been pardoned in const queue*

so tho»e civilians and ecclesiastics, who 
have followed the Government and the 
Cortes who depend on the existing system; 
mil those who by reason of the reductions 
which may be made, cannot pn set ve their 
employment, shall enjoy, at the least, one 
half the salaries which they now have.

5. 1 declare and assure equally, that as 
well as the Militia, Volunteers of M.idnd. 
of Seville, and of other places, wjio may 
now be in this Island, as also wh.itevei 
othei Spaniards may have taken refuse in 
it. who aie not by reason of their employ 
ments been obliged to remain, may from 
i l -is moment freely Tetuin lo their homes, 
or transler themselves to any part of the 
King lorn ihey may think proper, under the 
lullest security of their not being im.lested 
at anv time on account of their anterior 
political conduct or opinions; and the 
militia nho may be in need of it, will obtain 
for their jouiney the same assistance as Ihe 
individu.ils composing the government 
army. Spaniards of that class, and stran. 
gers who may wish to quit the km»dotn,
may do so with equal liberty, and will 
obtain the necessary png-ports fjr the 
country where it may suit them to go.

FKRDlNAiND. 
Cadiz,Sept. 30, 1823.

beM, (He ordy principle by whi< h it can bt 
guided, n Hiiely, that he was in dutance ami 
coersion during the wi-ide of the constitu 
tional rc".;n. The way, then, will ol course 
be, to sa-u-iion anew such of those acts as it 
in i) he dee'iied t xpedient to sanciion. 11 id 
Ve had a-iy confidence, iher. foie, inllie 
eecuiitj ol 'he Spanish bonds before the 
issuing ol this decree, thai confidence would 
be nothing ilmuuislied thereby.

SPAIN,
We need not, we think, under n separate 

tend ol foreign news, mention the sle| 
Wlncn preceded the e'eni which forms the 
theme ol our leading p.iragr.iph. Th 
Cortes, it appears, have made no terms 
Ihe royal l.nnily would appear to have 
left Cuihy., simply because the confusion 
and dismay were such that no one ha 
authotity to prevent them. We are in 
form, d by the 'el'graph merely, that on 
the 3d the French hoops, entered the city 
it »as on the 1st that the king arrived at 
the French pos.s.

Filiy thousand men of the French army 
are, it is understood, to reina:n to occiipv 
Si'aiu, until the establishment ol tranquilit) 
under ihe King's government The King 
18 not expected in Madrid before the IbMi: 
little it is pp.hable, will be known of the 
purposes of the party now restored till 
then.

'Ihe Regency have of course, disMilved: 
  they issued an address, remarkable I'm 
the curious inuauou ot its btyle and senti 
nitnl.

now declare, that during the whole of 
period I have been deprived of my libeitv, 

-ed to sanction laws and auih<>ii<e or- 
decrees, and regulations, which Ihe

of giving certain information which deeply 
implicated a number of persons in France
and Spain. We give no ejed.t (o 
latter pan of this statement. Hut

Ihe 
we

ITS,

aid got eminent 
si my will.

fiumed and executed

Art. '2 I approve of every thing which 
s been decreed and ordered by tli, 

Provisional Junta of Government, and by 
the Hegency, the one created at Otarzun, 
April 9. the other May 26, in the present 
year wailing meanwhile, until sufficiently 
informed as to the wauls of my people, I 
may be able to bestow those laws, and 
adopt those measures, wliich will be best 
calculated to secure their real prosperity 
and wcll.-tre the constant object of all m> 
wishes. You may communicate this decree 
to all the ministers.

(Signed by the royal hand )
D. VICTOR SAEZ. 

'Port St. Mary, Oct. 1.'

MADRID, Oct 7.
The King our Sovereign lias issued the 

following decree, dated Xeres, the 4th insl
'His Majesty ordains that, on his journey 

to (he capil.il, no individual who during 
(he existence of the system styled Constilu 
nunel, has been a deputy to the Corte- 
in the two last legislative sittings, shiill 
present himself, or lie within five leagues 
of ihe route to Madrid.

Thi* prohibition is also applicable to Ihe 
ministers, councillors of state, the members

I ihe supreme tribunal of justice, Hit 
commacdants general, political chiefs, th«

Hunk the pardon of Ktego far from being 
iiii|>iub.ible, as he is evidenly included in 
the o t neral amnesty proclaimed, by the 
king before he lelt Cadiz

1 IIP Uuke d'Angouleme does not appear 
In have entered Cadiz. The command of 
that city had been assigned to General 
Muurmoul, who was aUo expected to he lelt 
in chaige of the auny of occupation. Don 
Carlos D'Aun iy was appointed governor. 
The Fr.-ncli head quaileis v\eie Xeres,and 

the Uoyal Duke, was expected at Paris in
December. 

Among the rumors which are put in
cncuiaiion lor stockjobbing purposes, may 
be ranked the following: France is to 
occupy Spain with 60,000 troops lor four 
yeais, \vhile I'.ngland is to hold Cadiz for 
the same period, as a guarantee for the good 
behaviour of tlie loimer. A treaty It,is 
already been concluded betwixt France 
and Spain, by which it is agreed that the 
reduction of the Spanish Colonies to legit 
imate authority it) to be attempted.

The Paris papers announce the death ol 
Godoy, Pnnc-e of Peace, who had be- 
i|ueathed lo King Ferdinand his property 
iinotiiiling to 150,000000 ol rials out 
million and a halt sterling.

ADUKK.SS OK THK K1NC1 OK SI'AIN. 

Published in Cadiz, the 30th of Sept. 1823.

PROCLAMATION.
Spaniards 

11. b«'ing the first care of a King ti
iironmte the happiness of his subjects, am
hisbi'iug incompatible with the uncertain!

.viiK.h at present hangs on the Fulur
destiny of the nation, and of the individual

A letter from an Knglish Gentleman at 
Cadiz, dated Oct. 2, 1823. descnbes his 
Mate of the neighboihood as terrific. Al'er 
Ferdinand had been to church after lh» 
liberation, 'all the dwellings of those niaiked 
tor Constitutional principles became tin- 
prey ol" the blood thiisty 'Faithful,' the 
houses of many of our friends were ran- 
*a- ked and pillaged, and every thing which 
can contribute lo freedom, instruction, or 
improvement, instantly burnt or broken to 
pieces in Ihe streets, amidst 'Vivas' and 
rejoicings; sone even of the higher class 
and ptie^ts, encouraged to the commission 
of this deed, Velaostegui, Orlando and 
Padre Cam.inio, being the most active ' 
'Ihe effeivescence,' he adds, among the 
lower class of people is intense; authorised 
lo satiate their passions, they hunt all 
those who are compromised as blood 
hounds on the scent and assassinate them 
when discovered. The state of (he country 
is drtadlijl, it surpasses all description in 
anarchy, confusion and bloodshed.'

The following paragraph from the same 
letter must attract notice  

'The French do little to prevent these 
cruelties; but should they depart, universal 
depopulation and desolation must ensue. 
The Kiench, we understand, have already 
>>ent last sailing vessels to Tenenffe, Cuba 

nd South America, to summon them to 
uirendei lo the Adied arms, and I o return 
o uiiliinitated obedience to King Ferdin-

which must extort the support of every 
American. Democracy looks up to him at 
the present impending crisis, as the resj.'n- 
i rator of her strength through the I'm it,- 
and the champion of her purity ami truth. 
Ol" Hie numerous Candidates before the 
People, wno can pieler a claim equal to 
thiii ol ,1 u k«oi.r ()t all who ask our snppnrt, 
who mine able, more pure, more totally 
void ol all other than thai glormus ambition 
whiili '.he love of Country inspires, and 
more entirely free from intrigue and cabal? 
K tired on his (arm, Hie American Cirr-in- 
natusis cultivating with Ins own hands the 
soil Uiat he defended Irom the "rasp ol a for 
eign Ice; and surrounded by bis friend'and 
neighbors whom he rescued from iheluiic.het 
ot Ihe merciless a d infuriate Savage _ 
Pie eminently qualified ei'her lo administer 
(he laws, or lo lead un at my to victory;_ 
always ready to resign power, b-f'nre it is 
demanded of him, always prompt to vol 
unteer in his Country's service, where 
danger demands his piesetice; anil ntver 
intruding himself upon ihe people, fur 
ofli'-e emoluments, or power,  ANDREW 
JACKSON appears the fust man in Hie front 
r.ink of the Candidates now before the 
People for the first oflice in tin ir a\f\ — 
From men a man we may reasonably ex 
pect the military skill of a ll'a^lihi<rti < n l 
foml-ined with the political sagj.ci'y of a 
'I'-jjerson. Accustomed to act onlvforlhe 
iiood of the nation, he is a stranger to sec. 
ional views and indifferent to the prejudi 

ces of faction. As prompt with his pen, 
as he is .skilful with his sword, equally 
dust nguish. d as a tola teaman and a Civil 
ian, deleaves us no deficiency to deplore, 
 10 wi'ak-i- ss to regret, no violation of duly, 
o»er wl idi we mi^hi disre to draw a »eil 
ol obh\ ion. Such a cha aciei di-iinguis-hed 
thiough the two bri»lile*t eras of this 
Republic, t e Kevnlwionary struggle and 
the last war. demands the ^ratit.ide of the 
Country and the united suffrages of the 
People. With one voice and one heart, 
let us proclaim the Hero vf Orleans nnr

lei

nd.

NEW SYSTEM OF BANKING.
The New York Kvening Post tells us 

hat two Banks in the state of Connecticut 
are engaged in the following new and 
ngenious mode of Banking:

'They place in the hands of many brok- 
rs in New York, a capital of one or two 

Hundred thousa 1 d dollars, for the purpose 
of purchasing the notes of all the other 
banks in the state of Connecticut that are 
below par in New York, and then amploy 
nn a»fctit to go round with Ihese to the 
liill'erent banks and demand cither New 
Voi k city bank paper, drafts on New Yoi k. 
>r specie. The former Ihey prefer, because 
it immediately and without much risk 01 
(rouble, enables them to keep their fund- 
iood in the place of tiaflic, and turn then
apital olten, which is a great desidera-
Mn in trade, and is supposed lo yield o 

profit of 15 per cent, perancura.'

next President; and here pledge ourselves 
solemnly to each other, to exert our individ 
ual interest and influence in his support; 
turning a deaf ear to the nrts of intiiguers, 
and resolved lo conquer nobly in thecaube 
ol him who so nobly conquered for us; 
saving our soil from pollution, and our 
wives and daughters from brulal violence, 
and our Nights and Liberties from being 
trampled under foot by u daring aud lawless 
foe. Therefore 

Hcsclred, That we hold it to be fho 
imperative duty of the people, as well as a 
sacred right secured to us by Ihe constitu 
tion, to select our own candidate for the 
Presidency of the United States, indepen 
dent of all interference, and aloof from all 
dictation.

Ilesolretl, That as DEMOCRATS we main, 
lain the right to think and act for ourseHes, 
and never will suncnder to a self constitu 
ted Aristoctacy, that fiecdmn of opinion, 
winch is at once the source of our greatness, 
and the preserver of our liberties.

Resolved, That in accordance with 
these principles, we will support General 
Andrew Jacksnn, as tlie next President of 
the United States.

Because be II.IH always been a uniform 
and consistent Democrat.

Because, he is eminently qualified bolli 
as a Statesman & \Vairior, to govern the 
nation wisely in peace, and to conduct her 
triumphantly through wur.

Because, as a Patriot we have full confi- 
lence in his moderation, his virtue and bis 
firmness; being a friend to the Kigltts oj 
Manntid Universal Suffrage.

Resolved, That we consider Jtidrftt 
Jackson as having claims to the gratitude 
.f this Republic, for this distinguished 
station which no other candidate can prefer, 
and which we are bound to grant, by !ove



,ur i!ry, our devotion to libertj, and
ur admiration of Patriotism 

° U l?«o/wl, That tins - pledge
  h.mseiTM solemnly to one another to 
, IIP all their exertions to promote the 
,CV ! on of Gen. Andrew Jackson to the 
SIicv of the United States

Resolved, That James I hackara, John 
Goodman, Steven Siinpson, Jacob Hoi.

t J-tcob Shearer, I hom.is Leiper, 
tVmes Rnnaldson, Nathan Jones, (lilock- 

, eyj) and John M. Taylor, constitute a 
'nnmit.ee of Correspondence, to hold 

communication with similar committees 
throughout the state, and for the purpose 
nf an interchange of sentiments wiih similar 
committees throughout the Union.

Resolved. That this meeting do earnestly
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recom,n
. 

end to the Friend* ofret«,rou"houi the stale, to hold meetings and 
ir strenth in their several disor«»i»» t" eil s^S111 '" ... ,. 

trict-s, thus taking a firm Maud m defence 
of their country, the Constitution, aud the
glorious principles f >«"«'!/ *'* 

Heaofred, unanimously, 1 hat the pro- 
^»,iin,rc of this me/eriii'' signed by then^ sgned by the 

d >y the Secretary, 
tlie cltv -

cpedinirs of this 
Chairman and attest,
h» nublishtd in < .

JACOB HO!.GATE, Chairman. 
' Atteit, ZAI-KGMVN PHILIPS, Secretary.

THOMPSON'S ISLAND.
*Vurfvlk Aov. 10.

By the sclir. 0-ean, John on, we have 
' letters from an esteemed frie d 

to the station of Thompson's 
Island, commuuicr.tKiR some inlormation 
relative to thv hea'th of the place, ot winch 
we giv" such extracts as may be interesting 
to the public.

received 
attached

We are authorised to state that the Rev. 
Mr. RAWLEIGII, of Dorchester county, 
will deliver a Discourse at the Methodist 
Meeting House, on Wednesday next, at 1 U2 
o'clock, immediately after the Installation 
of the ollicers of Coates Lodjje, No. 7G.

REPUBLICAiN GRATITUDE.
Colombian Iti'public. — We have received 

says the New York Evening Post, by 
the brig Georgetown Packet, from La- 
guira, files of the El L'oloinbiano to the 
1st Oct. inclusive, published at Caracas, 
by which it appears that the first Constitu 
tional Congiess of the Colombian Republic, 
terminated. their session ou the 6th August, 
alter having decreed a pension to HOLIVAK 
for life of tliirly thousand dollars aiinu- 

to commence on the day when he 
terminated his functions as President ol 
the Republic. '1 he preamble of the decree 
containing this mj>>mlicent testimony of the 
ijratuude ol the Republic, states, that 'at 
the tune when the liberator, Smioo Bolivar 
commenced the iiuinurtul work of liberating 
his country, a:id founding the Republic of 
vjolombia, he was young and rich, and now

WASHINGTON, Nor. 1.5. 
The United States' Ships Joint Jitlnmi, 

Peacock, and Decoy, forming part of the 
squadron for the West India Station, to he 
commanded by Com. POUTER, arrived 
below the Nary Yard in this city on Kriilay 
evening last and it i» supposed uill be 
ready lor sea in two weeks. A"ni. Int.

 The detention nf the
nj, Oct.S. 
n allows me

a moment »o say a fe.v words l<> you. 'J h- 
total loss of mTicers and men that have -Jii d 
under char.- uf 'I-': medical officers a' 
Hospital i-. ^-1 '"» at llo«pi-.i.l, 1 at Al- 
lenton, a.,<i f. 1.1 ihf Mat ine ' 
Ms-iy of tlii-m th-<t were »ent t» 
carne in a terrible situation, some htlple?s, 
Some with black vomit, others on the 2d 
and 3.1 day. Th'if, yon see we have had to 
bear the brunt ol it, without the possibility 
of piTiT'iiiK rure.s. H<>« mary h« VP died at 
AHentoi, Tknovv not. The hllow'mg valu 
able ollicers have dip'.l at Hospital: Mid- 
snipm.in M.ir-h Ii. Luut-M'ant Somervillc, 
L' -! -Carter, Lieu' K^eis, of Marines. 
Mn'-l.ipinaii Rrid. M.dshi^mau Miles 
Km;:, Acini- S.iilms Master Hainbrid»e, 
Mr."Navai ro. S.,d Maker, and Mr. (Jri.e. 
Carpenter. '1 ht-se valuable men have been 
coi.tuna ly on the po since they left the 
Ui.ited S'ates; every l;,iaUhip h:.s been 
endnri'd bv them, and I am o:\_y astonished 
thai we hart oue left to tell the melancholy 
tale.

We slill have some verv dan^rrnus rases 
and when l|ie disease will s^up G -d only 
knows. It ha c beeti some days since we 
have had a death.'

tl filnesilnif, Oct. lit. 
 The return of the Ocean to Port 

RIIL'-IV*. .',ii accout't of very tempestuous 
weather, oives me an opportunity of saying 
a few woriis more tit y.ui. W e have -~J I on 
the sick list this day not one. hiwi-ver,

thp ueii-'i'.'r l.is '.H-n extremely bail) 
Midshipman Ciee ;    S\ . Smi'tis, belonging 
tn (li-ir-r-iowii, M) C ) 'lied on 'he 4\u ol 
thi-* month, of yellow liver a: Aileuton.

Die P nviisf, and the sloop Florida are 
he'-e. al-'< -\t f Terrier, Cipt. Mclvean, th 
sdi.ir. ll<TH. and the Ocean. The Ferret 
Ins not .11- :\eii fumi 'he LT ni'ed Slates. 
The Greyhound, J-u M!', Wildcat aud brig 
Spark are cruizing -tto'H Cuba.

that he has the ol having complete

ul ins

tliis heroic undertaking, he (inns Ininsell, 
after lia\ing consuuitd tne most flourishing 

lilc, bert-it of Ihe palrimon^ 
ivhich he inherited from Ins ancestors, in 
consequence ol having consecrated his hie 
and foituuc, to the sacred cause of liberty 
aiid independence; that it is tlie duty of tin- 
Urpuulic to provide a suitable and decent 
maintenance lor one who has given it being, 
aud from whom it reasonably expects to be
exalted to that iiei"ht of

O
and

Mr. HOLMES, a Senator in Congress, 
from the State of Mississippi, and Mr 
RANKI.N, a Representative from the same 
State, arrived in this City on Thursday.   
Though there have been occasional visits 
of Members of Congress to the City during 
the recess, these are the first arrivals direct. 
From all the remote parts of (lie Union 
we hear that the Members are in motion, 
many of them being actually on the road.

From the Washington National Journal
of J\''nrcinher 12. 

TREATY OF GHENT.
The joint British and American Com 

mission, appointed under the mediation ol 
the Emperor of Russia, for the adjustment 
of the claims nf our citizens for private 
properly taken and carried out of tlie wa 
ters of the United States by the Hritish, 
after the ratification of the treaty ol peace, 
adjourned on Wednesday last, to the l'2i|i 
of January next. We understand that they 
have come to no decision yet as to the 
average valuation of slaves; and that the 
list (d claims to be furnished by the De 
partment of Stale, which is to he reminded 
as dffinitii'e, will not be lianded in unul 
this previous question sliall be settled. 
Should the Commissioners disagree upon 
the subject of the average, the Convention 
prescribes a reference to the Russian Min 
ister near our government, whose decision, 
in the name of his Imperial Master, will tv 
conclusive. The first sup in the duties <.| 
'he Commission, must necessarily be one 
nl great difficulty, arising from the varieties 
in the value nf different kinds of slaves, and 
the great different L- in the value ot the same 
kinds, between the middle and southern 
states.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 1-1. 
The semi annual commumcatinn of the

. Nov. H. 
PlllCr.S Cnw.NT. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, JIB.
I'lo'tr wharf J^6 00
Howard.street \vngon 6 (>J 1-2
Wheat  ISed per bushel 1 1!)

Do white do 1 I.i 
Hyc bushel cts 40
Indian Corn bushel ,'>,S
Oals do ;!J
The news of the capitulation of Cadi/, has 

affected the prices of grain, flour, kc. as will 
be seen above. .Imrr / Virr/nc.

Masonic.
An Installation of the Ofliccrs of'COATF.S 

I.OlXiK, No. ~<>, Kaston, beini; about to take 
place on Wednesday tlie 2Glh inst. which cer 
emony is to be performed by the (irand M.ir- 
slial of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, deputed 
by the (irand Master, and a:;'ie.d by sunJr) 
brethren of adjacent Lodges 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To the brctlircn of the srvcial Lodges on tlie 
Eastern Shore, and to all other Free and Ac 
cepted Anlient York Masons, that the mem 
bers of Coates Lodge will be highly gratified 
willi Unit- attendance at the said ceremony, (o 
join in the i'loccsston, assist in the labours, 
and parliripr.lc in the festivities of so happy 
an occasion. 

Hy order,
THOMAS P. BF.NNKTT. Secretary. 

K&iton, Nov. ITih, A. L. 6853' 
[Nov 22 Iw

perfection to which its destmies call it: Do 
decree' kc.

The Colombian squadron was preparing 
10 sail from l.a£'i;ra for I'uerto Cavello. 
It consisted of a G4 gun ship, a sloop ol 
war, and 4 flecheras.

(iraii'l l.'.i|.?e »f Maryland was rloM-d on 
\^ etlnesday evening. The fiiemls to the 
cause of humanity and the developemeni 
nf moral ami intellectual li^'ht will re 
joice to learn that the aggregate returns 
ot the 8uhoidin.it>> lodges shew a stead) 
in> r»>a-e of tlie Fraternity while, (o the 
brethren at a distance, it wi!l be ^ratifyinji 
to bi 1 informed that the means lor di>cliar-j-

It is confirmed that tlie Congress of i. <r (|, e «nni annual interests upon the

Six Tents lleward.
H:in:nv;iv -from the snhscriber on tin1 '.'>'. j 

of .lime, lS.\i, an apprrnlirp ' .  _ <..-• •' 
omcin Manslnp, ahout 1'J y>-.>  >   I .  .<•• ., 
ever t:ik< s tip said hoy and delivers liim to the 
subscriber sliall receive the above reward but 
no charges.

NOAH ROSS.
Hunting Creek, Caroline county, Md. \ 

November JJ  }\v

For Sale or Rent,
bjjjA The Farm no>» in the occupancy
^*^d8>» r i i    "HiS °'

iJ.ML'a
subscriber, situate on Clioj). 

liner, about live miles trom 
Easton, comaimn^ about 5'JO Acres  

This liitm has all tin- necessary buildings for a 
(arm ol its si/I-, and in (food repair. The terms 
\\ill be nude very moderate, and possession 
given OM the 1st da\ ot January 18J4.

Also—For Sale,
The FAHM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles trom Ontreville, (lueen AnnV 
county, nnvv in the occupancy of Mr. llucker 
containing about 250 acres.

Mso—For Sale,
THE IIOI'SEand LOT

situate on the Landing ruad, adjoin

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphans' Cciirt,

October Tetm, A. 1). 18^.
On application of William Townscnd, r-:'x(cn. 

or ot the Testament and hstwill of Artlmr. 
Ui^'by, late of Talbot county, dree: sed; it is ' 
mlcM-il that he give the notice re<jni i d by 
'. i'v, li-r creditors to exhibit their claims •'. 
,'aiust the said deceased's estate, nnd that be 
:ause the same to be inserted once in earh 
week for the space of ,hree successive weeks, 
n one «f the newspapers printed at Kaslon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
I" e<l lrorn l ''e minutes of pro- 
feedings of Talbot County Or- 
pliuns' Court; 1 have lierennto 

? subscribed my name and (lit sc:d 
y" of myollice i.flired, this 2lat day 

of November, 182.?
JAS: PRICE, ReR V. 

of Wills fur I'albot county.

Fnrsunnt to the above order, 
NOTJCK IS HKRKKY C.I\EN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal t state of Arthur Higby, /ate 
ot Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's eg'atc, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same v itb the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
01 brtore the 27lh day of May, 182-1, they rray 
otherwise by law be excluded trom all hen.-fit 
of the said estate, (liven under my hand tins 
21si day of November, 182.)

WILLIAM TOWNSKNn, F.x'r.
of Arthur Uigby, dec'd. 

Nov 22 3w

ANT! .' !« \ I (CM
Tl-.rlK-i.il r:>»id.ir.i "1 C-'in. P'luTr.n. 

\vos hois ,d on i-.iinii'.iy, on tio:i:d the V. 
Sla'cv I i.f etlo Jnnn Ad'.ims, under n ialutf 
from that s'lip. . NVp ar- nun h gratified at 
thi- circumstance. US i! alloril . reason to
believe i'.tat the lile of so %-double and 
dislii iiii»hi-d :m ullice'-, i* not a^tun to be 
roiuir.it'.ed tn tin- casi!-.diii-s of Sieam Nav 
igo'ioij, .>ii a lempi-'tii'iiis O ea!>.

\\\- l.'iirn tl-.ut the U. States Ships John 
Adams, IY:u-o< k a .d Sloie S'.ip Oecoy 
will sail from 'Vis Iriibm.r to morrow, lor 
the .Navy Yard at NV;i-lii. "'on.

Colombia passed a decree expelling from 
the territory of the Republic, those Span 
iards and Americans, whose presence was 
considered dangerous to tlie state in con   
sequence of theii di>-alVcction to the system 
ul independence. This ine.isu^e had caubed 
some stagnation in business, and, as was 
to be expected, excited considerable clam 
our on Ihe part of those against whom it 
was directed.

DUKL
Tlie Washington Gazette states th;.< «,i 

affair of honor took place on \Vi iliie4-l.,v 
\2'\i nrt.. between Lieut's LKOAKK and 
TII.DF.N, of the Navy which resulted in the 
latter being badly wounded, the ball having
racuin-d 'ine It1 ^ and lodged in the other.
t has since been extracted, aud r ieut. T.
s doing as well as can be expected. Lieut.
^ escaped unhurt.

CONGRESSIONAL DERATES.
Thr editors t)f the Nri'.ioml Intelligencer 

:':i'e that in addition to that portion ol 
iLeir own time, which can be devoted to 
ibis object, they have secured Ihe service 
:>f an accomplished Reporter lor eacl 
House ol Congress.

Am. Mil Nov. 6.

Married, 0:1 Thursday h.st, hy the Rev 
Mr. Rirlinrdson, Mr. John .'/i//cr, aget 
upwards of 40 yr.irs. to »H. Julia-.'hit
 /fl'iiCK, not q.iite I.1}, all of Hartford comity 

Hut the marrow ol the story is that tin 
above Parson, married 'he above Miller t< 
his fust wife, ab nit five years before thi 
last one was burn; and she although no 
15 years nf ajje, has no<r been united 
the holy bands of matrimony no less than 
three times! Here we i»o, ["ills!

Ji Felon's impudence. — About six weeks 
ago the store ol Captain Kinnshuiy at No. 
260 in the Bowery, was robbed of various 
articles of merchandize. Last week it was 
entered again in tin- niiil.t season, and on 
the bark of a letter directed to Captain 
Kiiigsbury, tiie following message was 
Written and left hy the. ro'.iber: 

'The Devil's compliments to the captain, 
and informs him that he has taken nothing 
"us time except a jug of brandy, two sil. 
ver spoons, anil pair (if silver candlesticks
 -but the next time he will tak*1 the captain
himself. JV. l r. American.

The London Magazine, for September, 
describing the performances of Mat hews, 
the comediao at one of the London theatres, 
observes 

'The only benefit we have yet gained by 
Malhew s' trip to America is, that he has 
been forced into the drama, the legitimate 
drama and to tlie taste of the Y»nk<>es, 
do we owe one of the best pieces of acting 
on the stage, we mean Morbleauiu Mon 
»ieur Tonson.*

EXTENSIVE FRAUD.
We leai n that money to the amount o 

I'i^ht thousand dollars has been drawn out 
.il the 15ranch Hank ol Pennsylvania, a 
Lancaster, bv means of checks for«ed ii 
the name of Mr. Jacobs, Iron Muster, o 
Lancaster County. The last of thes 
checks, was presented for payment abou 
a month ago, but it was not (ill tl.-j weel 
that the fraud was discovered.

J'lnlad. Gaz.

Mr. Van Ranst, the owner of the famou 
Horse ECI.IPSK, has an offer of jj,'J5(JO Co 
the use of him, in Kentucky, dui ing the ncx 
season, which offer Mr. R. will probali! 
accept unless he receive here 40 suhscri] 
tions at $50 each before the first i 
December next, in which case he will b 
kept near the city, as usual.

JV'. York paper.

ROYAL FAMILY OF SPAIN.
Much has recently been said of th 

Spanish Royal Family, which have bee 
lii-ld in 'durance vile' in Madrid, Sevill 
and Cadiz, by the Revolutionists, but wh 
are now at liberty. The following is a lis 
of them, with their ages:

1 FEKDINAND 7th ageil 39. Of th 
Bourbon dynasty. *2 His QUKEN aged '20 
is niece of the King of Saxony.

5 CHAIU.ES ISIDORE, Infant of Spain 
brother of the K-ing, aged 30. 4 II 
Consort, aged 23, it a daughter of the Kin 
of Portugal. They have no issue.

5 FHANCIS DF. PAUL, Infant of Spain 
another brother of the King, aged 11, 
His Consort, a daughter of ihe King 
Naples, aged 23. They have a young so 
and «laughter. The whole eight hav 
lately been imprisoned.

The Queen of'Portugal, who prefers 
banishment and imprisonment to taking a 
oath in support of the Constitution, is 
sister of Ferdinand. The Duchess o 
Lucca U another sister.

i k with the accustniiKd punctual faith, 
ontinue not only unimpaired, but are also

:oinin>> gradually enlargtd.
\Ve should be doing injustice to the taste 

ml judgment of the gei.tlemen who have 
ad 'he matter in charge, were w« tn pass 

M'huut notice the appropriate and elegant 
nnnner in which the. apartments lor the 
ccnininoiJation of the Uiarid Lodge sub 

ordinate lodge?, and Royal Arch Chapter 
ave been furnished and decorated . The 
wo latter are now entirely completed, and 
he general admiration which the whole 
ave elicited i» not a little enhanced Irom 

I if fori c idi>rali<.ii that (ho furniture, includ- 
ng the splendid i luiidelier in the princi- 
iai room, is exclusively of domestic manu- 
acture. \Ve undn stand that ladies and 
entlemcn \vlm have a desire to visit the 
nti-rinr of the Hall, will have .in opportuni. 
y of dning so //(is evening. The apart- 
nents will be open after six o'clock.

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. 
We understand that the gentlemen to 

whom the management of this important 
w-irfc has been entrusted, expect to (ix the 
ine nf Canal at an early period, and we 
annot. hut congralulate our fellow citi 

zens, not only on the prospect of its exe. 
eution, but of its completion in such a 
manner as will make Philadelphia the seat 
of a widely cx'ended and profitable com 
merce. Seveinl engineers have been 
constantly engaged during the summer and 
autumn, in surveying the country nnd 
waters, ascertaining the nature ol the soil 
the depth and capacity of the streams, the 
expense ofexcavalion and all those vaiious 
details which, although from their minute 
ness, they escape our observation, arc yet I 
essentially necessary to form a fit basis for 
the final decision of those who are called 
on to decide.

In addition to the professional gentlemen 
who have been employed on ihe ground, we 
;irr informed that the board have selected 
four ol the most distinguished engineers of 
our country, and that it is their intention 
before the close of the present month, to 
submit to them every examination that has 
been made, to show them the various routes 
which have been proposed, and to ask for 
their opinion vith regard to that which 
may be most eligible. These gentlemen 
are Mr. Wright, the Chief Engineer of the 
State of New Yoik, Mr. White, the Chief 
Erigincets of the Union Canal and the 
two gentlemen composing the Hoard of 
Engineer of the general government, 
Such names are in themselves sufficient to 
warrant a correct decision, and it would be 
useless here to speak of the merits of those, 
whose abilities and skill the citizens of 
Philadelphia can so well appreciate.

JVW. Gaz.

At the Schnliara Show, Hew York a 
married woman presented three infant 
daughters of one birth. As no premium 
had been offered for this most valuable pi 
products, the bachelors present agreed to 
present the prolific lady with five dollars 
each, making io the whole a very liaudsooie 
purse.

to the

the town of K»stiin. IV: sons 
"^, » isl-ini;- to purchase will please apply

NOV  _':- CM.\ULRS 1'. 
 tf -

WILLSON.

$5 Reward.
Lost oil' the mouth of Chester Hiver, o 

Wednesday night l-lli instant,

Jl Batteaux,
About 14 feet long, nearly new Whoeve 
lakes up said lla'teaux and will deliver her t 
Col. Waters, in llaltiniore, shall receive the 
above reward.

Nov 22

for Sale.
v '   '' ' -»'  cree of Dorchester county 

onn, v .. '.i-- M..; i on Monday tlie 'J-lth dav of 
November iu-\', in Cambridge at Mr. Flint's 
ivein.hinvcen '.he hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, 
II the real estate of which Hrnjamin 1 e- 
:oni| te, Ksi|. deceased, was sei/eil HIK| pos- 
i-ssi'd, to wit: a Kami situate in 'I'ransiiuakrn 
onlainini; «(J1 1 -'2 acres; a Lot ot ground near 
'ambrulge containing 11 1.'2 acres a Lot 

comaininf;:! acres a Lot containing 
23 ncres a Lot containinp ~ acres 

'" ^ H ° us Band LOT
the town of Cambridge, and the 

Lot in Cambridge on which is a new and < x- 
Cflli-nt oflice. The terms of sale will be a 
credit of twelve and eighteen mouths, the 
purchaser or purchasers securing the purchase 
i.ioney by bond or note with MI re lies up protect 
>y the 'rrustce, when the whole ot the pur 
chase money shall be paid, a pood title to the 
iropcrty will be cnnvcved by the Trustee. 

JOHN U. Vv. 1'irr, Trustee.
Nov 1 w
N. I). The creditors of Benjamin W. I.e- 

Compte, are hereby warned to'exhibit their 
claims proptrly anthenMcated to '.he clerk of 
l)i rchester county, Within six months from 
the day of sale. .1. l{. \V. r.

Wanted,

mnp iTi.iki.;;,'.
The 'Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citi/cns of Talbol and the adjacent counties, 
that he i.s now prepared to contract to make 
I'uinps m the best manner, and on the must 
approved plan be will also have pipes laid 
and Wells dui, at the shortest notice, und on 
the most i> isonablo terms. Apply at the 
Kaslon Hotel.

J. W. HII.EAS.
Kaston, Nov 22 3w

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphans' Court,

October Term, 1H-3.'', 
On application of William Townsend. Ad. 

ministrator with the Will annexed of Join 
Sears, late of Tulbot county, deceased; it i.s 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law. for creditors to exhibit their claims a 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that lie 
cause the same to be inserted once in earl 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers primed at Easton, 
and in one of (lie newspapers printed in the 
city of NaHimore.

in testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans 
Court; I have hereunto subscrib 
ed my name and the seal of my 
ollici! aflixed this 2Ist day of No 
vember, 182:>.

.1 P1MCE, lleg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

Pursuant to tlie above order,
NOTICE I? HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hat! 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of saic 
county, in Maryland, letters of admiixistratioi 
on the Personal Kstate of John Sears, .late o 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate an 
hereby warned to oihibit the same with tin 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber H 
or before the 27th day of June. 1824, they ma 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bench 
of the said estate, (liven under my hand thif
21st day of November. 182.3.

Vl/l I I I A »f Til W V <•WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Adm'r.
of John Sears, rtec'd 

Nov 22 3wr

ul .
li.

A Minister of the (iospel of ihe Protestant 
Episcopal Church, in the Parish of St. Mi 
chads, I'albot county. Eastern Shore ol Mary. 
land; who will receive &6UU per annum. A 
Clergyman willing to e'n;ai^e in and take upon 
himself thi- care" of the Parish, will please ad 
dress himself to the subscribers,

WM. H \Y\VAUD.
CIIAS. (i()LI)Mtt(i;ni T (;n.

try-The National Intelligencer wiil pli-ase 
copy the above until lorbul, and forward their 
account.

K.iston, Nov 15 »w

VALUAULK LAM-lt FOR SALE.
The subscriber ofl'ers for sale the 
 rm culled

"WARD'S) GIFT,"
t'lullv situate within tw o miles 
, nnd immediately on the Post 

r i ;,!>£ two lirist Mills; it contains 
i.i." dred and ninety lour acres of 
a plenty ot timber and lire wood. 

I'liis (arm oilers many advantages rarely lobe 
met with, vi/..   there runs quite through the 
farm a larpe meadow, which with little labour 
mi^ht be made to produce » lar^e ipuntiu of 
Timothy and Herd (irass; und through winch 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
1'hesoil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
evel, and requires but very little ditching. 

The improvements are u two story HUICK 
LLIM; HOUSE, near which there is a 

btick well of excellent water, Kitchen, <}uur- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable jjoml Stable, and 
the frame of a lar^e llarn, out >il winch mi^ht 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
H very line apple and pjach orchard, w ith well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further. 
as I presume those th»t are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. 11. Hardcustle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston,

J. G.THOMAS.
Nov 1.) «f

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Members of the Maryland Agricultural

Society are requested to meet on Tuesday
the J-ith instant, at 11 o'clock, at Mr. Lowe's
Tavern, in Easton, on business of importance, t

EUW. LLOVU, V. President.
S. T. KKNXAUII, Sec'ry.
Nov 15 2w

Terrapins.
The subscriber wishes to purchase from one 

to three hundred Terrapins, for which he will 
give the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN, 
opposite the Kuslon Hotel. 

Easlon, Nov 15 tf

To Kent,

WA TCH AMD CLOCK MAKER.

Win. cTBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citi/.ens of Talbot and tiie ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as «

CLOCK AN1) WATCH MAKER. 
Me has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. llenny, in Kaston, where 
bv the exertion of his skill, and the most as-

MAHHIRD \I si'duous attention to his business, he hopes to 
On Thursday evening last, by the Ilev. Mrl give satisfaction to all who may be kintt 

Scull, Mr. T/iotii<it Smit/i, to Miss Hater Loiee,f enough to favour him with their custom, 
all of this county. / Kublon, Nov l.> If

For the next enming year, the
WIIITK HOUSE

and Premises, adjoining the Court 
House Square, now occupied by Jiilin 

Tomlinson Also a KUAMK TKNKMKNT be. 
bind the Court House.

WILLIAM CLAKK. 
Nov 15 w

To Rent,
For the next ensuing year, the 

B 0 USE
at present occupied by Mr. Charlea 
(Joldsborough, nearly opposite tut* 

For teinu iipplv to
JOSKl'H HASKIN3. 

.> tf



POETRY.
~ln the new novel of Randolph, by the au 
thor of Logan and Seventy Six, there are sev 
eral poetical effusions, from which the follow. 
ing is extracted.

AMBITION. 
I've lov'd to hear the war horn cry,

And panted at the drum's deep roll. 
And held my breath when, flowing high, 
i've seen our starry banners fly;  
As challenging the haughty sky,

They went like battle o'er my soul?

For I was so ambitious then,
1 burn'd to be     the slave of men.

Tve stood and seen the morning light  
A standard swaying far and tree;

And lov'd it like the conqu'ring flight
Of angels, floating wide and bright
Above the storm, above the fight, 

Where nations warred for liberty:

And thought I heard the battle cry 
Of triumphs in the hollow sky.

I've sail'd upon the dull blue deep, 
AnJ shouted to the eagle's soaring?

And hung me from a rocky steep
\Vhen all but spirits were asleepi
And O. my very soul would leap, 

To hear the gallant waters roaring;

For every sound and shape of strife, 
To me was but the breath of life.

But I am strangely altered
I love no more the bugle's voice-

The rushing wave  the plunging prow,
The mountain, with his clouded brow,
The thunder, when the blue skies bow,

And all Vhe sons of God rejoice     

I've learned to dream of tears and sighs, 
And shadowy hair and timid eyes.

From the Baltimore Patriot. 
THE PRINTER'S PRAYER.

Oh! thou Great Head of earth and heaven;
Who dost the how ling tempest ride, 

Thy will the holy title hast given:  
Be thou the Printer's Iriendly su - de-

When eve thy azure boo!.- expands, 
He sees in itti'-'-'j letten bright,

The work of thy eternal hands: 
Great sovereign of etherial light.

With heaven's effulgent type serene 
The beauteous rainbow's cheering ray,

Imprint upon his soul the scene 
That opens in celestial day.

And when his earthly mouldering./!;-, i 
Is foehrVin deaths cold icy c.'.ust-;

Oh! save his spirit from the storm
That hulls the vicious from thy face. r ,

And oh 1 when the last trump shall sound, 
And bid the slumbering dust arise!

May he be in the co'umni found, 
That form the finyet of the skies.

ECCENTRICK HOSPITALITY.
During the late war, a soldier who had

been wounded find honourably discharged 
(but perhaps not paid,) being destitute and 
benighted, knocked at the door of an Irish 
farmer, when ihe following dialogue ensued: 
I Patrick. And who in the devil are you 
now?

Soldier My name is John Wilson.
P And where the devil t'.re jou going 

from. Johr. Wiison?
8 From the American army at Erie

Bir.
P And what in tie devil do you wan

here?
S I want shelter to night; will you per 

mit me to spread my blanket on jour floor, 
and kleep lo ni^ht?

P Devil take me if I do, John Wilson; 
that's flat.

S On your kitchen floor?
Not 1, by the hill of Hoath; that'b

drink as much water as you cliuse, provided 
you mix it with plenty of good wine or 
spirits, and provided also that you prefer it.

ANECDOTE OF SHUTER.
Sbuter, travelling in the Brighton stage, 

with four ladies, one very warm day, the 
party were thrown into the utmost conster 
nation by the coach suddenly stopping to 
receive a siith person who was a perfect 
Falstaff in appearance. The ladies ex- 
pressed their sorrow to Shuter at this ad 
ditional incumbrance but he with a smile 
desired them to take comfort, for he would 
soon remove the man mountain. Accord 
ingly, when the unpleasant intruder had 
taken his seat and the coach was once 
more moving, Shuter with much gravity 
asked one of the ladies her motive for 
visiting Brighton. She replied, her physi 
cian had ordered her to bathe for a depres. 
sion of spirits. He turned to her next 
neighbor, and repeated his enquiries she 
was nervous the third, bilious all had 
some complaint, of which the sea was to 
be a cure. When each had told the history 
of their disorders, the humourist heaving a 
most tremendous sigh, exclaimed, 'all 
your complaints put together are trifling to 
mine they are nothing Oh, mine is 
dreadful to think of.' Good God! sir, 
cried the corpulent stranger with astonish 
ment, 'what is your complaint: you look 
exceedingly well.' 'Ob, sir,' replied 
Shuter, 'looks are deceitful. You must 
know three days ago, I had the misfortune 
to be bit by a mad dog, for which I am in 
formed the only cure is immersion in salt 
water. 1 am going therefore, tor though 
I am as you observed, looking well, yet the 
fit takes me in a moment, when I bark like 
a dog, and endeavor to bite every one near 
me.'

'Lord have mercy on us ejaculated the 
fat traveller, in a tone that was meant to be 
a whisper. 'But sir, you you are not in 
earnest you'

 Bow! wow! wow!'
'Coachman! Coachman! T say let me out.'
'Now your honor, what's the matter.' 1
 A mud dog is the matter hydrophobia is 

the matter open the door; the devil is the 
matter.'

 How! wow! wow'.'
'Open the door, never mind the steps. 

There, thank God, I am once more in 
safety; let (hose who like it, ride insidi-; 
I'll mount the box." Accordingly he con 
tinued to proceed on the outside of the 
coach for the remainder of the journey, 
much to the satisfaction of the comedian 
and his companions, who were exceeding 
merry at his expense] the former every 
now and then regaling him with a sono 
rous 'liov/! tfow! wow!'

A GOOD APOLOGY,
In the court of Sessions in Scotland, the 

judges who do not attend or give a proper 
excuse lor their absence, are by law, liable 
to a fine This law, horcver, u nevet 
enforced; bat it is com.non, on the first day 
of the session, for the absentee to send an 
excuse to the lord president. Lord 
Stoueficld having sent «uch an excuse, on 
the president mentioning it, the Lord 
Justice ('leik liraxfield said in his broad 
ilialect, '\\liai excuse can a stout fellow 
like him hae?''.My lord,' said the presi- 
lent,'he has lost his wife.' The justice, 
vho was fitted with a Xantippe, replied 
Has he? that is z guds excuse indeed; 1 

wish we had a' the same.'

CHAPLAIN $ DONOVAN
Having removed four doors below their old 

stand and having just received

A (JENKRAL SITPI.T Of

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low, invite 
the attention of their friends and the public 
generally. 

Cambridge, Nov 8 4w

JenMns Stevens

SHOES #BOOTS.
Joseph Scull

Has just returned from I'hiladel phia with
LARGE ASSOHTMENT OF

Have just received from Philadelphia, and are 
now opening

A IA110F. AMI rO.MPLF.TE ASSOItTME-NT OF

Fall Winter

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of Dercml,, 
next, if (air, if not the next fair day, llt (>,,, ''' 
ville, Uueen Ann's counly, Maryland sr, " 
line Tracts of LAND, (part of the estr ! 
Edward Tilghman, Ksrj. late of the ciu ' 
I'lnladelphia, deceased) containing about

A PART OK WHICH AUE
Ladies Morocco Walking Shoes

do Leather do do
do Coloured Prunelle do
do White do do
do Hlack do do
do Morocco Spring (leels do
do do Military Heels do

WITH A VARIETY OF

MISSES, CHILDREN'S $ MENS 
SHOES;

He has also a large assortment of Easton 
made Hoots and Shoes, all of which he will sell
at the very least prices for cash.

He has also a large assortment of Leather, 
Morocco and Kid, of the hest quality and he 
will endeivour to have Hoots and Shoes made 
in the hcst manner. 

Easton, Nov 1 tf

GOODS,
Which they offer to sell at the most reduced 

prices for CASH. Thty invite their friends and 
the public generally to give them an early 
call, as they are disposed to sell unusually 
cheap.

Nov 15 3w
N. B. Also a quantity of Salt for Sale.

For Rent,
THE NEXT TEAR,

That large, convenient and com. 
fortable BKICK HOUSE in Cam- 
bridge, where Mr. Kobert Wallace 
'now lives, opposite to Dr. White's. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite to Mr. Houston's 
Store. There is 8 large and Valuable (iAK- 
I)EN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House   The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at Km- 

- ton Faint, consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 
and GAHDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater pavl of the 

Wharf that used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas   This property will suit anv prison 
disposed to keep a Public 7/oi/cr, a J'tickri or 
a Lum/ifi- Yard — The Lot next to the Wharf 
is large en. nigh for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling 
House, Granary, Ike. Possession may be had 
immediately,

I have also, 2 or 3 FAIiMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, August 2, 1823.

Clark Green
Hare just received and are now opening 

a large and general
OF

Fall cV Winter

Selected with great care in New York,'Phi 
ladelphia and K;il imore, from the latest irn- 
|)i)rtaiions, \vluch will be oll'ered extremely 
low for cash, iliey respectfully invite their 
fi lends and the 1'ublic generally to give them 
uii early call.

No.' I  tf

Very Cheap
FALL $ WMTKR GOODS.

The Subscribers h..\in^ now received from 
I'hiludt.lphiu and U.dtimorc and opened

TiiKiR ENTIRT. ASSORTMENT OK

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Beg leave respectfully to invite their custom 
ers a id the pnhlic to ^ne (hum an earl) call, 
as (hey ran iissm-e them their stock is large 
and cheaper '.hun at any former period.

Arming o'.her things ihty have a very large 
supply ol Niw Kngland COTTON YAUNS, 
IVom number ;5 to 2-1-

GUOOME &. LAMBDIN.
Easton, October 25ih, 182J tf

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more, years, from the 

1st of January next:
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

V&TOBIBSI
JN CAMBRIDGE,

At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 
situated in a convenient and central part ol 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
looms, one of which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zeal and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue; 
and that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvous of a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of our 
peniinula, when the facilities of conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
an enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, E. S. Md. 

August 16, 18'ZJ.

of arable and woodland, which will be divide- 1 
into farms of convenient size, and into |,ns ,! 
woodland. These lands are about four n,,i, 
below Centreville. on the post road to Eastm," 
and within four miles of navigable «  ,!,.,' 
affording an easy and cheap transportation t,! 
Ualtimore. The soil is of good quality, anc)   
body of shell marl has been discovered on it -i! 
Possession will be delivered on the 1st tlavTi 
January next, with a crop of wheat growing 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to be 
made known at the time of sale.

WM. TILGHMAN, Trustee 
Philadelphia, Oct 4  9w

Sherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, that heami 
ful Farm «n which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood 
dcc'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south and west, on the 
north and east with the post road leading

i__« from Easton to Haddaway's Ferry. 
[ " iff 1 ''le 1)w'eHing House is large mid
 ijjjlwell calculated for comfort and con. 

I I ^Bvenience, is eligibly situated (m a 
rising ground at a convenient distant!- from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
half a mile of it. This farm contains by a late 
survey 272 acres, 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title cluir of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further parl'rci:. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

CENTREVILLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smitli, 
tenders her services to Parents and (luardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuition per annum 
Pianno Forte 
Theorem Painting

DAY SCIIOLAKS,
Spelling and Reading per quarter 
Writing and Grammar (extra) 
Arithmetic and Geography 
Maping and Use of the Globes 
I'lain and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery

N. H. Produce convertable lo family 
will be taken for Hoard.

Oct 11 Gm

For Sale,
A likely and healthy Negro man of about

20 years of age, for a tt~m of 18 or 20 )cars,
who is a ijood plain cook and an excellent
(arming hand For terms apply to the Editor.

Nov 8 3w

Fall and Winter

P
flat.

flat.

In your stable, then?
i'm j    J if 1 do that either; that's

Notice.
Thomas Groome

The subscriber will be at the Easton Hotel, 
in Easton, on or before the 10th (lay ol No 
\ember next, when he will have cash lo give 
for Slaves of both sexes, from the age of 10 to 
'.'0 years. JOHN S. HUTCHINSON.

Nov 8 3w

8 I'm dying wtth hunger; give me but 
one bone and a crust; I a»k no more. 

P The devil blow me if I do, sir; that's
flat.

S Give me some water to quench my 
thirst, I beg of jou.

P Beg and be banged, I'll do no such 
thing; that's flat.

S Sir, I have been fighting to secure the 
blessings you enjoy; I have asbi»ted &. 
contributed to the glory and welfare of the 
counti y which has so hospitably received 
you, and can you go inhospitably reject me 
from your house?

P Reject you! who in the devil talked 
a word about rejecting you ! May be I am 
»ot the scurvy spalpeen that you take me 
to be, John Wilson. You asked me lo let 
you lie on my floor, my kitchen floor or in 
my stable; now, by the powers, do you 
think Td let a perfect Htranger do that, 
when I have a dozen soft leather beds all 
empty? No, by the hill of Hoath, John; 
that's flat. In the secotid place, you told 
me that you were dying of hunger, and 
wanted a bone and a crust to eat; now 
honey, d'ye think I'd feed a hungry man 
on boues and crusls, when my yard is full 
of fat pullets and turkeys and pigs? No, by 
the powers, not I , that's fl.U. In the third 
place, you ask me for some simple water 
to quench your thirst; now as my water is 
nnne of the best, 1 never give it to a poor 
traveller without mixing it vvilh plenty of 
wine, brandy, whiskey, or something else 
wholesome and cooling. Com« into my 
bouse my honey; devil blow me, but you 
ahall sleep in the best feather bed I have;

TO HJV TJtXK & IN HAS Tu«\ .
Public Jivticr is hereby given to all persons 

in arrears for taxes for the year 1HJJ, thai 
unless their taxes be paid b\ H'rtlni'iti/iiii the 
'-fith November (inst.) the property ta.\i-il and 
liable to be sold will on that i/uii be set up and 
sold at public sale, to the highest bidder, to 
pay the said taxes.

UV 1) UAY, Coll'r. 
of Town Taxes for years 1819 ind 182.3.

Nov. 3

Have the pleasure of informing their cus 
tomers and the pui>lic generally, that they 
have received a large and geiu-ra'l assortment 
nl GOODS, suited tu the season, all of which 
tl.ey arc determined to sell at the mostreduc 
ed prices fur cash.

Easton, October 2.5  tf

An Overseer
Is wanted immediately, and for the next 

year, on my plantation at Shoal Creek. A 
single man would be preferred; but, if such an 
one, of suitable qualifications and character, 
cannot be got, a man with a small family would 
be received. (;, GOLUS11OKOUGH.

Shoal Creek, Nov 1 4w

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 

. from the 1st day of January next, the

iUnion Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by

Mn. JAMES C. WHEELKH. 
-To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how to keep a Publir. Ihuxr) taking a lease of 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first year's rent, as 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN LKKDS K.KIIR. 
Easton, Sept 27, 1823 tt

WANTED,
At my Mill in Queen A'm's cc. i'ty.

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habit«, 
where he will find a »-ornfortable levelling 
House, and a Blark«n.iths shop <,f longstand 
ing and a num'vr of good customers, if his 
work is approve'i-of. A good \\ heelwriglit 
and also be accommodated v/itli a Work Shop 
can Dwelling  Possession given 1st .lannaty 
next. EUXVAUU HAKIMS. 

August 30, 1823 

Notice.

SULPHATE OF
A Fresh supply just received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requii- 
ed   by

T. H. DAWSON & Co. Druggists.
Oct 11

CHESAPEAKE 8t UELAWAUK

Canal Company.
Old Stock. 

*> NOTICE IS HEUEltY CIVKN. 
That all shares of olil Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which,/''/)1 !/ dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12lh day of December 
next, will he. exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

II. I). 01LPIN, Secretary.
Ctinal office, l'liilii(l<-/[>liitt, .'lug. ~) 

23, 18^3. Sept. 20 12w S

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by mite 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feel!) it his duty io return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, & c -
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

MARYLAND,
Quee: Ann's Counly Orphans 1 Court. 

1'i.ini, A. D. 1H2J.

THE STEAM-BOAT

/ou shall have the be-l supper and break
fait that uiy farm can supply, which, thank
th«Lord, is none of the wotst; you shall Oct. 18 3w

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9lh of December next, will 

be sold on a credit of six months, at the resi 
dence of Kdward Coursey, Ksq on \Vye Hiver, 
all his stock of Cuttle, Nhee/i, Jlugs, llursei, 
Mules Si Funning Implftittnti'. If the day should 
be unfavourable, the sale will take place the 
next fair day.

Mr. Coutsey 's negroes are also to be sold, 
and will be delivered to purchasers at the end 
of the present year; but they are to be sold at 
private sale, and not against their consent.

WILLIAM Agent
ol £dwurd Coursey, j

To Rent,
For the ensuing year a Dwelling

HOUSE,
situated on Washington street, be- 
tween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

Bennett Jones' now occupied by Thomas 
Meconekin For terms apply to William Nee 
dles, or to the subscriber.

SAM't. T. KEMP.
Oct 11 tf

Land/or Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the farm 
whereon he lately resided. This 
farm contains in all two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It offers many 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz; 1'. has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through the centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which affords abundance of natural 
grass, and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd It has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling k other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop>il Tobacco. It is presumed to b,e mine- 
cesArytosuy any thing further, as persons 
williing to purchase will call &. view the pro- 
p$rty and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMES DENNY, 

. Agent lor TUoouw Benny. 
Oct 25

On application of Uettilla Clendennen, for- 
merly Uetlillu West, Administratrix of Simeon 
West, late of Uueen Ann's countv, deceased; 
it is ordered, that she give the notice required 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that 
she cause the same to l>e published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers primed at 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro- 
ceediugs of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court,- I have hereunto 
set my hand and the soul of my 
oth'ce affixed, this 7th day of No 
vember, 182:!.
THOS. C. HARMS, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ami's county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Uueen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
coMnty in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Estate of Simeon West, late 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the £0lh of May 1824, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 7th day of November 1823.

KETT1LLA CLENDEJSNEN, Adm'x. 
of Simeon West, iec'd, 

NOT 15 3\v

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Kjiston, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Elision by way of Todd's Point, tlie 
SAMB noriii for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on AVed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
October, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before ilaik. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxlord. 
can belauded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board tlic 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico

PRINTING,
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION,

i.Tv A WIT <•>«»»,.. I unimiiurc aiiu i^ua mil »L i ** *-iv/v4^»| ... --
N1ATLV EXECUTED AT THIS OFFtCE on' stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the

:•/ RtASftNAHLK TERM!. season.

River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence herroute 
from Baltimore to Uuecnstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, Icav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season   Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the »ln>»« 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when tl"' 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away- 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March I. 1823  tf

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Ciimbnilgr. & of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietor* of the Maryland have built a 
good & substantial wharf at Castle Haven, & 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance m 
Passengers to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead ot 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price ut 
Passages will be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and ft"'* 
Easton. C. VICKAKS. Captain.

August 30     
N. B. On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clocjc, A. M. "'

season.
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I'lllNTED AND PUIU-TSMRD
SATURDAY EVRJVLVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per an- 

I n'-.ni payable half yearly in advance.

On this class of cattle, the Committee
cannot refrain making mention, in the

j highest terms of commendation, of several
ot.b." finc *P* ^tiful "nimals, among 

I which are Mr Carnan's bull rait, seven 
fu|| brcd Bakcwe,, bll ,, of

andmotexceeJ.ngasquarein.. Gen Ridg | ey > s uree(I| (|)ettvet, n 
Mrted three times for OneDollar, ami twenty-'  -"   - - 
jive cents for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMK3T1C ECONOMY.

old, to James Cunuighnm, of Frederick 
county.

The Committee award a premium of a 
soup ladle, value $10, for the best brood 
sow, to Mr. J. \V. Slone, of Baltimore 
county.

The Committee award a premium of a
'Warrior' there was some difficulty in' gravy spoon, value $5, for the second best
deciding;) the young Holderness bull,' brood sow, to Mr. D. Williamson, Jr. of
 Comus,' exhibited by Mr. Joseph Gales,; Baltimore county.
Jr. of Washington city. This animal, 14 i The Committee
months old, is by Columbia a bull of the
Holderness blood, being sired by Gorham
Parson's bull Holderness, out oi an Hol-
derne<<s cow, which took a prize at the
Brighton Cattle Show; Col. Thomas Kra-

) ory's bull calt, 16 months old, by Bergami. 
i- Mr. Henry Thompson's bull calf 'Clifton,'

C.VrrtX SHOW AND FA.IU
No. 4. 

REPORT O.N HORSES.
The horse has been the theme ot 'ad mi

ration in all ages, and is of such great use I 12 weeks old, out of an imported Devon 
in the affairs ol Agriculture, Commerce, | cow, by Mr. William Patterson's Devon 
War and Sporting, that all laudable means j bull. Mr. William Pulterson's De»on 
should be used to improve the breed of an j bulls; Mr. Wi'liam Lorman's brindle bull 
animal, at once so noble, and extensively 15} monthsold; and Mr.J. \V. M'Culloh's 
employed. We are happy to discover a i bull call 'Reuben* of tin- Tuscany breed, 3 
spirit in oar state favora >lu to ihis im- J months old, by D..ke of Tuscan;, imported 
potvemenl, and no doubt, the institution of j by Commodore Bambridge. 
niemiums by the Society, will have a most   
1 - - I MILCH COWS.

The premium of a silver crea;opot, for 
Ihe best milch cow, is awarded to Mr. 
Christopher Caruan, for his black cow, 
mother of the 7 months bull calf of such 
high merit, before spoken of,

happy effect.
The committee to whom has been confi 

ded the iinportan' duty of deciding on the 
merits o! horses, beg leave to report, that 
they ha«e assigned to Mr. Henry Co»t, of 
Frederick county, 'he first premium tor his 
bay horse young Post Boy, possessed of 
size, strength and figure rarelj to be met 
with in a blooded horse.

To Mr. T. R. S. Boyce, of Baltimore 
county, the second premium for his grey 
horse Fagdown, his line action, power ami 
docility, recomuiuid him as a valuable ani- 
jnal to improve the stock ol road hordes.

To Mr. Thorna.* P, S'.ablur, nl Mont 
gomery county, the first pieini'im tor his 
bay mare, having proved herself a fine 
brood mare.* from the exhibition of her 
coin, which are very promising aticnaU.

To Mr. Samuel Owmgs, oi li.iliimn/e 
county, the second |> eimum, !or lus line 
full bred mare Primr.isc.

There1 were also exhibited several other 
horse-*, and the cunnuiitee would have Keen 
gratified, if* premiums had been placed at 
their disposal eijual in number'to those, 
which in their estimation merit iliem, and 
of this class tbe< particularly designate 
Mr Thomas Lewis' bay mare, as also a full 
blo'id filly belonging to Gee. Uidgely, and a 
filly the property of Mr. John >cl*warty., 
.'i months old, of beautiful proportion, and 
in uncommonly tine ccnuition; (tie two 
latter, however, do not come under the 
denomination of brand wares, to which 
class the committee were exclusively con 
fined.

The committee have to lament, that the 
state of the weather was peculiarly unfa 
vourable tor the exhibition ot horses, it 
being in vno»t cases impracticable to view 
them in action there »i-re a number 
entered for premium, wind, from tlie above 
circumstance, weie not submitted to their 
consideration.

11ENKY THOMPSON, Chaitman.

From the. .Win York, American, Nov. 11. 
COURT OF SKSSIONS. , 

A ca«e altogether unprecedented in this 
slate was yesterd.iy committed to the con 
sideration of a Jury to the Court *>f Sessions. 
Mr. John Dt-gi-z, a respectable citizen, 
 .vas indicted lor having disturbed, on Ihe 
Sabbath evening of the 2Utlr of October, 
i lie Kbenezer Baptist Church in Broorne 
street, during tbe time of Divine service. '  
It was proved on the trial that the de-; 
fendant attended the meeting af (he time

VOUElliN.

been sung he was observed to talk loudly 
with a person on his left, who was ascer 
tained to be a Mr. Warren. This contin 
ued for some time, and he was requested 
by Mr. Thompson and Mr. Westervelt to 
desis.1. He continued his loud talking, 
however in a manner lhat excited ihe 
attention of the whole congregation; so

REPORT ON AS&ES AND MULES.
The commutee appointed to adjudge the 

premiums for asses and mules take leave 
to report, that there was no jack nor jennet 
offered to the Society lor premium, nnd 
that but tivo pair ot mules competed fur 
your premiums.

We adjudge unanimously the premium 
for the best mu'e. to Wm. Paiterson, ksij. 
of the city of Baltimore, and

To the same gentleman, tlic premium 
for the second best n.ule.

t'ne premium of a silver torabler,y/>r the 
second best milch com, is awarded to Mr. 
David \Villiarnson, of Baltimore county, 
for his large spotted cow of Doctor F.ill's 
breed, with a calf by her side.

Among the other inilcK cows, there were 
several whose merit* were very considera 
ble: Mr. Whittimor's fine cow, Mr. John 
Mercer's Hereford co'.v, with her calves; 
together with Mf. Llo,vd N. (lodgers'irco 
cow-, winch wore conspicuous fur Ihnlliness 
aad size.

I1KIFKRS.
The premium of J silver cream pot, for 

[he bt'it heifer, was awarded by one vote 
to I ho Honorable Edward Lloyd,-of Till 
b')t, for his huifer 'Flora,' 17 months olJ, 
by Bergami,in competition With Mr. Lloyd 
N. Roger*' 'Snow Ball.'

Tlie premium uf a silver tu'.nblerJW lht> 
-rl bent heiji-r, was iiiiaii'inously awarded 
to Mr. Lloyd Rogers, of Baltimore count/, 
for his hiefer'Snow Ball,' IS mouths old, 
of the unproved Short IF^rn breed, got by 
'Bishop,' out of 'Kuiopa.'

Of this class of cattle, there were many 
of real merit and beauty. The Connnittej 
particularize Mr. Henry Thoiiip-.on's red 
and white heifer 'Fanny,' lt> months old, 
by Mr. Willi-un Pjttmon's lull bied D.'»on 
bull, out of a cow bred by G.-n. Ridgtly, 
of Hie Hidljt-d and Kngli.h breed: Dr. 
Alien Thomas' liall Devon*, ;»rul a heifer 
of the Bffgami breed; Mr. U"illiam Pat- 
terson's Devons, Mr. Morris's Devon.

The premium of six silver table spoons 
f.-vr the bist yoke of oxen, is awarded to 
Mr. James (tellings, of Long Green, for a 
voke uf black oxen, nol 3 years old.

The premium of a silver can for the Qd 
bust yoke of oxen, is awarded to Mr. 
James GetUngs, of L'ing Green, for a 
second yoke ot black oxen.

But few yokes of oxen were presented 
for premium, and they were all good indeed, 
fine; a yoke of Mr. David Williamson's, 
of Baltimore county, was admired, but 
excluded fiom competition in consequence 
of one of them being bred out of the state. 

The Committee close their report with 
with remarking, that although they feel 
conscious of having discl'trged the duty 
assigned them- with their best judgment,

beg leave further to 
add, that there were exhibited 4 pigs, of 
ratlu-r upwards of 3 months old, of a mixed 
breed, very deserving of attention, by Mr. 
Barney, of Delaware, but inasmuch as 
these do not come within the rules of the 
Society, the committee can only remark on 
the superiority of the br<ed.

To these may be added 4 other pigs, be 
longing to Mr. John S Skinner, forward 
ed to him by Mr. Johnston of Bridgeton, 
which the committee arqsure will be found 
to be a valuable acq lisitiun in the improve- 
irent of the breed of thji valuable race of 
animals. GRAFTON DUVALL,

SAMUKL OWINGS, 
JOHN MAUSH.

REPORT ON SHKEP. 
The committee appointed lo examine the 

sheen, have performed that tlutj, and he.^ 
leave to report, thai they first proceeded 
to inspect those ot the merino breed. In 
deciding upon the merits of this sort of 
sheep, which are principally viluahle for 
their wool, the committee felt themselves 
bound to direct their attention diielly to 
the (juality of the fleece. Although sever.il 
other rams of great merit were exhibited, 
yet the committee after a close i/vpection
were unanimously of opinion, th;ii the ram
belonging to General John Mason, ol
Analostan Island, had the finest fleece, a p id
therefore award to him the preniiuai of a ! there HMV niiivnsa'iMs here?'
pair of salts, value $ 10.

Governed by the tame principle, the
committee afi.-r inspecting th; merino
ewes, decided in favour of the pair e\l'il>i'cd
by Dr. Richard G. latockeil, e.l Anne
Arundel county, and asvurd him I»!MI a pair
of salts value £,10.

In deciding upon the niPiits of other
breeds, the merino committee had a pniiti-
pal regard to ihe value ol ihe carcase, and
were of opinion, that the two nm^ ol
tho Disliley breed, ottered by Mr. Hurney,
of Delaware, for a premium, were the bi:-,l
exhibited, and award him a gublct, vulucd

From Ihe /frili's/i Tress 
FRIVATECORUIiSPONDKNCK. 

I'AHIS, Oct. 0.
The ministerial and monarchical party 

have long rega ,'ed Ki-idinand'sde .v«r;u.irt 
as certain and inevitable. They have con. 
sequeully been extremely busy in funning 
plans for their future conduct in Spam

referred ^and^fter the^cuud VyinY had j ^:?!' 1 tb ! t . W1' l; 1C;!"' (l Pr !?S e .*b .a:U . be

After an examination of the owns of 
other breeds than tlie merino, il:e commit 
tee decided in favor of a pnr r-.hihitrd liy 
Dr. Alien Thomas, of Anne A i umlel coun 
ty, a cross of ihe Dishley, with the broad 
tailed Barbary sheep, an,I award him a 
premium of n goblet, valued at £10.

In awarding the, premium, ottered for 
the five best fat wethers, the committee 
Wt re governrtl by the same principle; idler 
some hesitation, between the merits nf those 
exhibited by Edward Lloyd andChailes 
C. Brown, Ksqs. of the Knsiern Shore, 
although the fleece* of thr>s« belonging l» 
ihe latter gentleman were >uperior, y<;i the 
carcase of tho>e belongics to the former, 
were somewhat better, and the premium of 
a can was accordingly awaided to Mr. 
Lloyd, valued at $10.

The committee cannot C!OJR tlmir report 
without expressing their satisfaction, on 
inspecting llie tine sheep exhibited by sev 
eral olher gentlemen. They, in a particular 
manner, viewed with much pleasure 
a parcel of ewes, of llie Dishley brcid,

much so, thai those below looked up lo the 
gallery to know what was going on. Mr. 
Western-It, out: of the, trustees of ttie 
Church, finally took hold of hi> arm, where 
upon the defendant arose from his seat, 
and, addrt»i-ing himself to the. preacher, 
Mr. Van VM/.er remarked, 'You contra 
dict y nirself; hi»t Sunday evening you said 
that Ctoil and the Holy Ghost had combined 
lor;b .lesus Christ ol his bread.' The 
defendant Was then ilueoted to atop his 
disturbance or to go out. He said lie 
would not, but told the preacher he might 
go on if he would proceed with order and 
decency, ami not u-e any more blasphemy. 
Me c.intimit d ,\llerwards to talk loud, but 
remained until the service wa* closed, 
r.miribnied lo (he plate, and departed. It 
was shown in extenuati'X) of the nTence, 
that the inti;iTupii->ii by the defendant was 
during a pause in the serrnou, wherein Ihe 
clergyman had asked the question 'Is

and wailed
as if fir a reply. It appeared however that 
lie went ('> (lie meeting with a preconcerted 
design to ii-k of Mr. Van Velztfr an 
ex|ii,in vi»n -il the doctrine advanced by 
him on the former evening. When 
(jnesti >'ied, the minister ".topped, and the 
exercises of the meeting were busiienJcil 
six or se r .'i minutes.

Mr. >c»it »ir ihe defendant contended 
thai mere miennation hy >pe.iking, uiuic- 
cn.npanied hy su. h acts as conMit'jted a 
bre ,c i ft ihe pence, were not punishable at 
cMtiiinot) law. That it was only a statutory 
otltMice, Si. wa* lo be regulated by its provi 
sion*.. That ihe fttatu.o prescribes the pun- 
MiM.ei.l ol a line to be impoied by the May 
or, Hi-corder, Alderman or Justice of the 
Pi-itcc, ami of course il was cognizable by 
the Court of Sessions.

The Court decided that the offence 
complained of Mas punishable hy common 
law, and a precedent was adduced Iriun 
Chilly to support it. The Recorder, in his 
charge lo the jury, referred to the consti 
tution of ihe s.ale, which provides for Ihe 
prolection of religious liberty, nnd to the 
great and golden rule ol moral action re 
quiring to do to others ns 
that others should do to u<* 
of the jury, whatever mi 

c^ecd, could

WL- would

stated in the fullness ol despotism. But 
there is only one point on which the 'fanati 
qu s'and the 'pnliti.pea' are agreed the. 
difficulty, or rather tl.e impovsibility, of 

any icierable or durab'e system 
will) Hiicli a frail prince a-> Ferdinand 
VII. lie has confessed!) become an object 
of hatred and contempt with all parties. 
Cnitl and ario»ant in prosperity mean, 
cowardly, base, contemptible at the slight, 
e-ti appearance ufdai.gei, his reign was the 
rule of a tyrant, and his downiall the triumph 
ol fear. His whole life has been a career 
of baseness.

Tlie Spaniards have not forgot even his 
unprincipled conduct be I re he ivas placed 
on the throne, nor (he unpaialleled mc&u- 
nessjs and degradation lie sougbt for 
.ilteiwards. One oingle j-peciinen of the 
atrocity ot his chaiactcr will paint the «hol« 
measures of his rcigu To escape from 
(he tyrannic influence of Godoy, Prince of 
Peace, he commenced a series of corres 
pondence with .\apolcon; on the corres. 
pnndence the Duke dc I'liilantuilo and the. 
Kuron l'!sco(|uiz (o his lather, as having led 
him astray by their wicked consuls. To 
e>cape from any chance of risk, this treach 
erous dissembler began by betraying his 
coiil'nlcntial councilors. 'Ibis was his 
maii)r>ii essay in political life, and the whole 
ot lii* subsequent conduct shows ihat he is 
woithv of such a (Lliut.

Al'ier yielding lo Nap«deon's menaces 
at B.iyonne, with all the obedience of a 
well whipped school boy, he pestered his 
gaoler with incessant demands for (ho 
hand ol one of the Piincesses ol his family, 
and on his return lo Spain, made tho 
object of his lile consist in ferocious per 
secution of eu'ty man independent or 
vinuous in his nation. When the insur. 
irction of the Isle oi Leon broke out, he 
never thought of courageously delending 
the puwor he hud abused, but with his usual 
cowarihr.e, hoj.i-d to shun llie threatened. 
danger by hypocritical declaration* of his 
attachment to that constitution he had 
proscribed during a period of six years, and 
whose ino'-t aiilfiit deltndeig he had cither 
exiled to Africa or put ID death But, 
perfidious -as well asdasiardly, he was con. 
Muntly buiy in confirm;' against the con 
stitution he daily nuire lo pie.-erve.

After secretly leaguing on llie Till July, 
witli !\Iorillo and tVIardnez de la Ho a, to 
charge (lie constitution, lie abandoned them 
the ii,(linen! he thought his gumds had 
tnlereil Math id and wert on their way to

\

\' ' 'hi' palace; he tore in pieces the plan of a
| S , ~---- t ' 11 I H 4l Ill 1*1 A • t * \ I I A '•'»M be his' nitxcdl onr-mution which these temporising 
" ... y '. (oumellors l>ud made out, and which he 

.', i' , i li-.ul iiromised to support and ad.int. He

The committee regret that there was not yet such was the unfavo'irableriess of the
of slock, as j weather yesterday, and so great was thea fuller exhibition of this kind

they believe it to be highly valuable to the
farmer.

All which is respectfully submitted. 
THOMAS E.MOItV,

Chairman.

REPORT OF TUB COMMITTEE 
ON CAlTLK.

The Committee on Cattle report, that 
the auimals presented for their inspection 
were generally veiy tine., and thiir im 
provement furnishes the strongest example 
of the good effects ol that spirited sjsti-in 
"which annually produces a competition 
among the fanners ol our state in lolution 
to our valuable live stock. As a further 
evidence of the fine ijualny ot the cattle, 
the Committee declare, lhat they had much 
difficulty in deciding upon the respective 
merits of some ol the classes, and were 
often divided in opinion.

Taking the cattle in order, as presented 
to them on the list, they award '.he nr»t 
premium/Mr Ihe best bull /jir> two years 
old, to Mr. Caton, lor hi* lull bred Alder- 
ney bull, five years old, there being no 
other in competition, and they nete bound 
by a rule, in such ca*e made and provided. 

The premium of a silver can, for the 
best bull under two years «/</, they award 
(o the Honorable Kdward Lloyd, for h.s 
bull calf'Pilgrim,' by Blaze, out of White 
Rose, eleven months old.

The premium of a silver can,/or the 
second best bull under two years, they 
award to Mr. J. W. M'Culloh, for his 
bull calf 'Warrior,' by Champion, eight 
months old.

'This mare was rained, and is owned by 
Kichsrd Urook, of Montgomery county.

religious c^ecd, could consent that any ... , . indivulual, much le^s   person not belong- I'-"' promised to support and adopi. 

ins to his church, should distu.h ihe eon- 
gie»atio,.l>y ca-.ech.zing the minister. The 
jury, without leaving their seats, j.runounc- 
ed a verdict uf Guilty.

exposure and stiff«.Ting frem the rain, when 
cal.ed to view tbe cattle, that there may 
have been some animals of much merit, 
not particularly specified in this report, an 
inadvertence arising from such cautms they 
hope will be pardoned, and they congrain 
(ate their brother farmer*, front the speci 
mens exhibited at this Ci.ttle Show, upon 
the great improvement that is DOW so g< n- 
erally making in the breed of our stock of 
cattle.

KURKltT H. GOLDSBOROUGH
PERKGKIN WRTIJEHKD
AARONCLE.MKNT
D. WiLLIAMSON, Jr.
SAMUKL T. KKNNAUD.

RKPORTON HOGS.
The Committee to whom was referred 

the examination of the swine, offered for ex 
hibition, beg leave to report, that they have 
attentively examined the same. Before 
entering upon the description of those 
offered for premium, they cannot forbear 
stating to the Society, their unfeigned 
regret that so few of that description uf 
stock should have been brought for exhi 
bition; but judging of ihe future from expe.

Ncwiu.iu.n, N. V. Nov. Ifl. 
On Wednesday last, at (lie. Court of) 

Oyer and Terminer, we witiiiinscd I lie rno-l j
shewn them by Mr. J5ainey of Delaware, | singular occurrence of fami y events which 
also another parcel, wjih two rams of the ; has ever come within our obserca- 
same breed, exhibited b_r Mr. Clements of 
Pennsylvania, and the broad tailed Barbary .. ; 
ram, exhibited hy Dr. Alien Thomas of . ment for sixty d»j> the next a father and

tinn. The first was a wife, by her fe-Jimo- 
ny consigning her hus-band to imprison.

Anne Aiundel county
YIUGIL MAXCY, 
3AMKS GIT 1 INGS,
R; w. BOWIE,
J. SYRKS,
J. S. WILLIAMS.

[TO DK CONTINUED.
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molhcr sweai ing against a son, and he is 
coii^igned to a prison and l.ihlly, a daugli- 
ler nvt.'iting against n lather, and he is 
consigned to a piisoulur life.

Selected for the Miiiichausen College, 
KrtruurtliHnry H'(ir'.'mo?!»/ii'/>.  11 was 

stated nn Satmday at Hatton Garden (hat 
Loiiff Hainil JJricims.  Hugh Canip. somejesrs ago, o ptisoner, a man of extra- 

bell, of the English navy, has aJdres>ed a oidirary talems, made a coach, with (our 
letter to the editor of Ihe London Courier, j wheels, nl gold and ivory, not bigger than a 
dated September 2S), 10.-23, on the subject . pea, with a complete set of gold harness lor 
of intelligence lately published in Ihe Bri-> two Ileus, which drew the carriage; each 

that a horde of savages, tlea had a chain ot gold around iis neck, 
£ foicing hair, had made a mis. j consisting of one hui «U'ed and sixty links, 

chievous incursion into Came Land, and faMened.on by a gold padlock, and vthich 
there spread havoc and destruction among > they drew along on a table, and, being ex- 
the CattVes and settlers. As the fact re- j a mined by a microscope, appeared in cvci y

respect perlecl in all parts; aj»'.'i \\hcii lie 
tinlastened them from ihe tunth, lie let 
them feed on his wrist, or on the back' of

tellige 
lis.h newspapers 
with

specting these long haired savages hiiHbf«n 
doubted, Mr. Campbell says that in 1802. 
S, there were more long haired natives on 
the island of Fernando Po (im island to the 
northward of the equator) than those with 
the common curled hair of Africans. He 
also slates that while in a bay near Cape 
LoboS; a tribe of upwards of an hundred 
long (flowing) haired natives presented 
themselves. Those also were evidently ol

rience, they hope lhat as the usefulness of j European extiaction, the colour of ("heir
ihis institution increases in ihe public esti 
mation, the exhibition of twine will be more 
ample.

The Committee award the premium of 
one soup Indie, value $10, for the boar, 
ollered by Theodore Anderson, of Balti. 
more county,' ol the Suffolk breed, 3 years 
old

The Committee award a premium of 
one gravy spoon, value §5 for the second 

boar, of the Parkmsoo breed, 4 yeuis

skins being neatly similar to that of the 
Ch-ictaw Indians. From the above facts, 
Mr. Campbell thinks it not improbable 
that in the long lapse of time since the pas. 
sage to India by ihe Cape was known to 
Europeans, ami the thousands of ship 
wrecks that are known lo have occurred 
on the southern coast of Africa, tiiat simi 
lar hordes to those of Fernando Po nnd 
Cape Lobos may have sprung up on many 
parts of the southern coi\»t.

his hum), and then put ihuin into a little 
box, in which there Was a bit of colton; the 
coach he kept in a separate box, each not 
bigger than a nut, uml that this extrnordi- 
narjf curiosity was shown at the time to their 
late Majesties, and the principal nobility 
in the kingdom. A gentleman remarked, 
that a lien was the strongest living thing in 
nature, I'.ml it could carry a thousand limes 
its own. weight, and leap upward,1 : "I two 

> And times its own length; and had hut
an elephant the strength and activity ol 
llea, in proportion to its enormous bulk,'it 
could carry the Monument on its bark, and 
leap from Hyde Par!- to Greenwich. This 
extraordinary curiosity the prisoner losi 
when in a M;itu of intoxication at a public 
house on Clr^kenwell Green.

, in the confidence of anticipated 
, that he would have^nothing less 

than the plenitude of his fomicr pouer. 
The events of ihe 7th July weie in fact an 
epitome of his whole lile of bareness, cow 
ardice nnd perfidy. IVhen the Constitu 
tionalists wcu*iiumphan( on thai occasion, 
he applauded the massacre uf his guards, 
\\lio had come to deliver him; tlie ollicers 
who had marched to Madrid in obedience 
to an oiuer signed by his own hand he 
( ufleied to be shot without making (he 
smallest ettbit in their favour.

One act of duplicity lias constantly 
succeeded another nil absolute, power has 
i everted to him again, and he is become 
uncontrolled lyrant over all Spain at 
Cndiz, by Ihe hands of U-,c French army, 
without ha\ingcver displayed the slightest 
fipiril, or taken nny su-p lo lecover il. 
'J hese facts, and the licentious immorality 
of his private lile, are known to all Spin. 
The Ultras thenrjHves are forced lo ac 
knowledge that it is impossible lhat such :i 
being cun ever inspire tlie Spaniards with 
either respect -or confidence. 'Krancrt 
itself,' thfv pay, 'cannot depend on tbe sii,- 
cerity ol. the promises hf may make, nor on 
hi" '.innness ugainst tho dangers that may 
fljfo. He will not only violate tie en. 
"iigemcnts hu may enter into with th« 
French Government, hut if any trilling 
insurrection should awaken his ffjr!*, be 
will begin again to swear to any Con>tHU, 
lion lhat may be offered him.'

For these and various other cmisidero- 
tionb the Ultra* buve come to the conclu 
sion, lhat Ferdinand can no longer reign 
over Snuin. They nre of opinion tliat ho 
should be reinstated in his auihority, for 
Ihe purpose of rendeiing legitimacy trium. 
pliant; but that alter a lap'e ol two or 
three months he must be bi ought, by some 
means or other, to abdicate the. Crown in 
favour of his brother. He will be allowed 
a pension, and a residence at Umne; anil 
the Inliint Don Curios will become. King 
of Snain nnd the. Indies. Dow Carlos i» 
not only a partisan ot absolute power, but 
he is almost ntw on lie political scene; and 
neither the Cons'itiitionalistn cat) reptouth 
him for his perfidy, n -r the Royalists Cut 
his cowai dic«. llcticc it u imagined that

.:*.-'
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A Gnterntnent with him at its head m\z^ 
maintain iiself in Spain. Ferdinand's 
abdication lias frcq'ieni precedents in Span. 
foil history. Besides those of Charles V 
and Philip V. it ha» not been forgotten that 
Ferdinand Vll. mounted thei'iione only 
through the abdication of his lather. 
Charles IV. The fantitujncs and pulitujues 
(as the |M»u parlies m the Fiench Mimstiy
are ailed) see no inconvenience in thi-
plan of operations, but, on the contrary, a 
great many advantages; they hold it lobe 
80 proper; and of sucb almost infallible 
'Success, that they no longer conceal their 
hope". They confess the difficulties that 
are ilaily rising up to oppose the termination 
of anarchy in Spain, to restrain the violen. 
ces of party, and to form any just, regular, 
or Uilt'rabli.- form of Government; but thev 
imagine they have found the cure to escape 
from the labyrinth that has been funned by 
tl-eir own en operation, while it is probable 
th.ii the ve.-y means of safety tliev rely 
upon will only plunge that unfortunate 
Country into still greater wretchedness and 
conform. Snrh are F encli politics, and 
Such the plan* of l)e Villcle aud his Cabi 
net, at il)i- important juncture.

risclr. He  ppcaretl in the appropriate 
costume of the TurVifh Secretary, for the 
purpose of recording the proceedings ol the 
night in hi* journal of ne*t morning; an" 
is ..Hid to have sustained hi* intellectual 
.-haracier with great truth and fidelity. 
He ictired about 3 o'clock, to describ. 
Hie spnndour, and beauty, and variety of 
ide scene; but unfortunately he was f>und 
about lour in a deep sleep, the recording 
p.*n moving »TCO then mechanically in his 
lingers.

At one o'clock in the morning the 
company began to retire; and at two the
room!* were comfortably thinned.

From ihf AV.o 1'ork Statesman.
HIGH LIKE.

Eight closely printed columns of the 
Liverpool Mercury > !' the 10th of October, 
are occupied with a description of agtand 
Fancy HaH. or Ma^quersf'e which took 
pi .to.' T' Hi" Tnw.i H..H in that city, at -the 
close off: gre:.t musical festival, which en 
gio.sei' iv')»t nl the week, tt the proceeds of 
win. h wert appropriated as a charity. I'lie 
festiv.i! con*:»ieil ol oratorios, concert* and 
l,,iilK, at wnn-h the whole amount collected 
lor charita r- ,.urp >ses wm neirly iGUQO.

At tiie i "'ii lulling --ceiii1 oil F' iday night, 
which M ».nd ' > n<»ve suriu*- -tl ain ol the 
liiiisquritti!e!t of the BriM-li metropolis m 
former tune'., I41u person* ron.«isling .f 
all cla«-e   and prole*, ions, noblemen, bish 
Op<, aid oilier cltMgymen, Middivis, law 
ye", physicians, merclunls, aod people ol 
every otliet description, weie present, anil 
played »ecti pan-* at gulled their tastes HI. d 
humours Aiming the rest, we nh.«>r*» 
the ii'iin- « ol -en-. 
Mr HuiU.-n, 

e rMiii.il i ti a

The
several amusements were kept up with 
much spirit until 5 o'clock, soon after 
which Mr. Hutchinson, who personated 
llit- Speaker of tht House of Commons, the 
onlen. of the day baring been disposed of, 
adjourned the house, sine die. 

So they do things in England.

From the Jtoit' V <rk National Advocate,
November -3 

FROM ASTKiUA.
Tl» the ling Spartan, which arrived here 

last evening, we have te> eWi;d tegular files 
of the \ntigua Weekly Register, to tne 
'-JBth October, inclusive. They contain 
an account, which we givp below, of the 
loss of the schooner Patriot, Captain 
Bunker belonging to New Yotk, whence 
he sailed on the 19lb September. We 
regret fo find that t>»o ol the crew Were 
drowned; and that fears were enlerldined 
at. An'igua for the schooner Inana, also 
belonging to this pott. It will be. seen thai 
intelligence had been re«,»;ved from Barba. 
does, that an attempt had iieen lately tn nle 
to burn tt..-1 town, and th>t or. the evening 
of the l»»h October, the Meiliodist chapel 
was levelled to the ground by a mob con 
si«ting entires of «hite |ie"pie

/.< «* of Ihe ilmenrnn Schmint-r Patriot. 
The Schooner Patriot, Captain Bunke , 

-ailed f'o.n New York on the I9'h Septern 
tier, having been charteretl by Samuel L.

L-l. for a voy:ige to this l-land,

Ainent an gentlemen. 
clienectaify, in Uii» state. 

w «'l  Ire-pud Spaniard, and
Major (j.niilil?, of Washing! 'in city. «n 
InilMti Ci.l-f Soil)'- idea may be formed 
ol ttie »a-iety and egi-Mit of th.- ch'tr»cirr-. 
assumed !i Jiu the following string ol allit 
eiations, eiiiUiar;-.!;: 'he whol- alphabet. 
Fr "in a more * profit. deMil given altei- 
w .r i«. h< ie app »> - t'> *v li'Me or no ex- 
a^. i rii'.i;. !ot Lit* s.iV" »t. tnundiiio nut the 
catalogue. 'M.i-, s,ii» the Mercury, 
'im.igii g '" ""' ^'"ce. promenading, or 
co. i . er-i i, iveie seen, abom., A't-'M'-i 
a, .qii..it*!i a.d ari>;t>lij, barous, hravors,

with a cargo of rorn meal ami Htaves. On

he 28'h, in latitude about 37, she encoun 
tered ..drpaitfu' g.tle from the Southward 
the sea tunning tremendously high broke 
frequently over llie vessel, and the gale 
cnnt'nuing to increase the balance mainsail, 
under which she was Ivng to, spin and 
w»s in an inma >t blown from the b'dt rope, 
-.vliich obliged them to put her before de 
wind At 4 P VI the wind moderated 
<*.hd suddenly shifted lo the North We-t 
Mowi 1 g a pt-rfrct liu ricane; in attempting 
to h"isi the jib, it was torn to shred-* ny the 
vi 'It-ure of iKe siorm. Tl.e ve-sel thus 
exposed between the tw.» conflicling ele- 
,11. nis plie \\ind bio' ng fr.im the >or'li
West. a'id 'he sea running from lliP south

Arlmiralla Parlilla on the Columrtim 
roa«l The Ma-ter of tlur Lmlge «a* a 
black man named Nicholas Pineio (» bar 
ber, and the individual sent off the island ) 
From numerous other suspicious ci cum- 
stances, it was consideitd necessnry to 
prone the business, hut n-i very material 
discoveries had been made. -'The i-l.md 
was in a con-iderable lermenl respening 
the attempt made in Mritain to legislate for 
the Colonies and emancipate tne slaves. 
Nothing hut resolutions of all kindi ex 
pressing the state of public feelings, and 
some were rather warm, others absolutely 
absurd.

From the Munlntone Oanette. 
The Q'tack and his Patient. 

On Tuesday last a great sens^iion was 
created in the town of Maidstone, by a 
-eport thill a person named William Lan- 
sell, one of the patients of a quark doctor 
fJarnes Kean) practising near tl»' Cavalry 
Uepot, in this town, had dp d under Iliu 
inrdicat yenlleiiian''s hands. By >ome it was 
as-ertrd that the unfortunate deceased ex 
pi'ed wi'h his mouth full of the M'ffor's 
powder?, hy other^ it was said that the 

had hied his patient too freely. But 
these rumours as to tne cau>e "f the manN 
decease proved 'o be incorrect; but that he 
died in the house or hovel of the Doctot 
^as too true, an I the cause and manner ol 
his death will b; shewn by the following 
particulars of the Inquest  

On Wednesday morning at ten o'clock, 
the Inque-l was held at the New Inn, be 
fore C. Stacey.K».q. Mayor ai:d Coroner 

Previous to lie ex.iminulion ot the wn 
ness«s, the Jur went to view the bmly at 
he Duct'T't lodging. The pl:ice i.i whi'li 

it lay was very small, and ipptMied like )t 
wash house, ard the smell, eifhet of tVii 
room or the boilv.w.is exbeinelv offeniivc 
hut it wj» the Doctors Detl cbiimbi" anil 
he had ;icluallj laid in it all night by ttu 
sid ol his dep;irl*-d patient.

The fi'st witne-s examined was Annf 
Bennett. be'ter known by the famil'ar ap 
pellatinn of'Moll.' by which the l>or(oi 
always addiesses her. She deposed a-

nut, 'to give awny pills or any thins; else or Toriferate the old y Pl| of party
that lay in ihe w.ty ' who ure tl.e)? Mark them well! v i

Mr. Ky re surgeon .examined My opin. not men who owe nil ih v i r |j 1( | e e -Tsurged
ion is thai the deceased died ol compli 
cated disease of the abdominal viscera 
There ytere no external marks of violent e 

on tne body, I cannot p. si'ively say wh.it 
was the cause of hi- death wiioout I otien 
the body; there were no appearances ol 
any tiling iiiipropt-r having been atlmi'.is 
tered to nun. T'lere >vas the mark ol d 
blister on ins back, but not recently. I 
c>iiisidei his ca-t- not to hive been a de 
cline. He was right, perhaps, about the

llll' ir 
quence to it slu-vv of party r.eal? M
devoid nl men), have no hope ,,|

L>n

water in his chest, there was water 
douoi; there being na'er in the jierii-ardi 
nm; the ieiiio»al ot him ht-re mijiUt have 
accelerated his death. The damp air. 
without the t« igue, might have been suffi

considered in the distribution oj good t| 
unless they c.a,, perpe'uaH- an empty    
thr efl'i-ct ol winch is In et. lude "t|,,. | 
inindeil anil honourable of all purlin 
have heard it said thai before repul.|,i 
will extend the hand of fellowship t ,, 
federal p.nly. the latter must s
yield unconditionally. Penshthe 
t-rous, ignoble thnugli ! Do w e 
them to beg patdaii on their kn e 
having tlared lo ditl'ei ln>m us in 01 
Do we wish them to crave

cient to Ins death.

gather the crumbs which fall Irom our tab! e > 
Do they not every day aod even \V | UT ' 
maniftsl as true love "of country" as  . 6

I firit saw deceased yesterday morning 
he yvastaken out of a gig by two men. II' 1
*NS very Irid, and they put him into my 
chair, and lie sf.l waiming bis hum]* a lit 
tie while. t"r lie \vas very cold and chilly 
lie asked me tnr a pipe, ami I gave Inn.
 >'ie, and I.e smoked a little while. Me then 
litit it down, and I went "Ut I h>-ai d him

b<u
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DPMI'S and (Jowaijer.,

id e^oti'ts; fiuoiers, 
l«; tii<" uns. otkipi,

unii'-Mi.ige. 1   i', ai d w.is
u|--et 
c

hi a ht'a»y sea, b> lotetbr ma>ts

rmaii- an 
diT« ctud I ..lianH, infants 

J ws, Japanese aiul jokets;

uld lie rut away. She lay on her beam 
iK iu'i>rf» an hour, wh»-n the maintnus 1 
Kiinitely gne wa, anil slif ribteilslif rig 

It w«s th«*nCoinpl"tely v> ater Intjgetl. 
discovered that Stephen J"y, one "I tit' 

was inis-ini from (liewteik, in.n
and K.iiiisi:!iaiil*ir>i, Uwyer>., lords, , slmrtlv after Franci-Culler, another of tin

lovers, Indies and Laplanders; mayors, 
in i '.sifH'es ami niantla 1 n;«; oa'.nbs, nobles 
a d N«-j»i"»i't*in-; nHk-ers. Oxoniani, out 
laws aod ml.lines; primes, p.-as.uiis, 
pii-sif a .d piintes; qu-rns q>ukcr« and 
n i.tlnu-ir*; ro'li'.iers, K mians and racers, 
feviiii.iids. -atiors and sli-Miherdessex; Tai- 
tar-, I'u ks, i>ran s anil I ymlese; uimrer- 
B'd 1'topuiis Venetians, villagers and 
villains; wiitriois. woodmen and 'Tudi-is. 
ynoins and yeoman; zealots and Zculai* 
(ler- '

We have not space for an ahsbac.t of a 
de-i ripn >n of the splendid ,ipai tments. o 
of the cnm.'.i'iy w ' 111 which they wfr. 
crowil'ti. 'It was impossible,1 says tti» 
editor of the Mercury, 'not to be struck 
Wilii me liiut tnsi-nible, on a first entrance, 
the i oii'|ittny pn.niiscuotjsly strolled aht-ui 
and .lie tyr riad but a moint-i.t to rest or 
on uia;ii.fic'*ut ligure ere it was drawn orl 
by a:i.ii..« r, winch w»v again displaced by 
Slice. I-e characters, .polling together. 
ntdeaJi cUiming i'» poi ti-li of atlenlion. 
To complex III.- '-in ml of the rooms w,j«. 
a sou ol ciicuiiiiiavigjiiiiii, a'ter uhich :> 
i'lol tiljsi-i v.inl m.ib 'iave sal down anil 
Conip'i-i'd a ho'k "I ' i.nvls, giving no i,.ad 
eqi- i-i- pn-U"' of Hi'' s.-veial irilies cin| 
ami s.ivage, a;'i inii-t *in«n lie nad xnj.iui i,ed 
1, A.i- indee'J, d living Ulan ol llie world. 
b) 01. ans ol w'nifb he could not nn'v *ee, 
b'H coi.ve>i»e with, the itiiell.^eni "I every 
pi i incp. Nor would lusj.iii' ne) t)i-other. 
TVI». uniii'eresii'g. Tliet.nd ol i-c goitinn. 
giv«n him bv ""me as they passed, and the 

f i»'li-is m at.i 1'innnci- him Ida'
. ie 
ll.-:t' 
tlier<

inil inous noimiety. 
cl.tlnl acq'iaintance

lull ..I'l.ii.ieJ n i 
a tnik tvnuld 
a nau»e ol Ki*m<-ch.iiliH ; heie a Sulta

c rew, «as swept off hy the s^i. In tin 
dreadful situation tliev remained all the 'J.I 
instant, exhausted hy famine ami fatigue 
expectiii" every wave would wash tin-in in 
i»s yawniiiij aliV'» tlie horror- ot night 
were enderetl irioie awful. Ihe roaring aii'l 
fl.ik'iifg of the waters, winch liroke aiouiitl 
them and the liar ofl'Tii.g a sp^ctacie a' 

li ch the stoniest heart mu-t shudder  
iimi-roU" lar^e shaiks, iiisliuciively drawn 

to tlie vessel, anil appaieiitly emboltlenetl 
'iy the distress, ol the unfortunate men, 
seemed impatient at the delav which vel 
rtiihheitl trimi them their expectetl (iroy. 
On the last mentioned day, the Americ.n 
Hng Spat-tan, t'apt. Uflano, which an ived 
iete on Ki iilay, from Math, was observed 
-landing lowaids the wreck: such was the 

rlect of this Hiiddcn apftearance of unlook 
. d lor succour, on minds so lor,| in desjiair 
lial it was long belore they could leel per 

siiddetl of ils reality. The *parlan lu» ing 
teached the I'nlrwt, Cnptain Dei,in" took 
the men on boiiid, and subsequently be« 
'owed on them all the Htleniion they re 
quiri'il: antl on being brought to ibis port 
he Consul ol the I'niled S'ates also ren 

dered every kindness and assistance whicl 
the duties ot Ins office, or the feelings o 
hiim.imtv, could dictate.

The S. homier Dinna ftom New York a 
faster nailer than Ihe Patriot, sailed a few 
h.iurn before her. \Ve hope she may ye 
Htrive sitfe; but apprehensions may be rea 
soiiably entertained.

ST JOHNS, Oct 28. 
Extract of a letter frum H(irbndoes,datet:

sav "otiiftlimg, but what I don't know; and 
when I came in he seemed 10 me in a doze 
.illd I Ihouglil as he \vii-, so fatiirned, I 
would say nothing to him. Mr K«-.m «ion 
came in, and Inoki-d at him. and   an! 'he 
i-gmnt; very la-t." M.. K.eao then went 
to the Coach (Hie Ne» Inn.) to 'eh the 
young :nau that hrouyh' him, that he WHS 
ilyitiJ. and he died just as the young man 
raoie into 'he room Deceased had taken 
n.ithinjj to eat or drink except a quarter ot 
a "Jj : a-s of In anil v which I g-ii him 'jerau«e 
lie wa-> KII Ja> .p nod c'.illv: lie w»^ il,io>|. 
bui not lo «.ay wet, Mr. Kean lodge- \i< 
my house; be h,.- been tln'ie mn'ly thici 
y^ars, liis name is «lame- luan. I mqin'f

Knb'-tt FatteinUn examined I did not 
know the deci-a-ed. 1 put ip at Mi. L in 
sell's yestenlay, at Sittingbourne I saw a 
man put into a gig, and -h uld know him 
again if I was to see him. Me had on a 
iireat coat, and was lifted into a gig I 
have not seen llie body, but should know 
il it was the same man. When I saw ihe 
man put into ihe gi£, I thjuglit him not lit 
to be moved.

A Juryman It is very strange that hi" 
brother should suffer him to come away in 
an open gig.

The Coroner stated that the brother of 
'he deceased, and the young man that 
hi ought the de. eased, were  unnnoned, but | 
hail not yet arrived. But if the jury were 
de>irous of seeing them, he would mos 
willingly wait for them.

Tne jury agieed n. opinion that the ex 
limitation ol those peisoiis was unnecessa 
iy, anil, alter a short deliberation, returned 
i v.-rdi t Deceased died by the Visila ion 
.1! God hastened by the fatigue of hi- 
I'jui ney.

We have considered it a du'y to society 
ti ;Mve a lull report of the above ii quest. 
The Doctor, in whos« house the deceased
 xni'ed, is a man u ho dues not profess t"
  ave any education. He declares h msell 
o have an intuiine skill, -above the reach 
.f art,'anil winch he caonol roitminnira 1 ''
 D anv one. (win; h we believe.) This ski I 
he has by vin:ie ol |:is b' ing (lie mrvnllt 
nun tifnurVfliilisint .'.".'.'.'/ Mis manners 
jtnpear tine and laii^u gc, ate the mo-t 
rep;il-ive that can bv unarmed. Hi- 
Custoin in fine weatllei is t" stand, wjihotil 
a c. at. he|o;e the door ol Ins mansion, 
I M km;j''tit lor customers, and a- sum as 

a r-irt or ny thirig iha 1 bodes a job

  elvc
. , , country as our 
And what submission or acknoitl.

oredgment could De exacted by us 
by them without fJishonoiirinrr both? 

I lay it down as undeniable, thai iin t
state, at this tune, between iho-e who u a»e 
been called federalists and those ca |; (l(i 
democrats, there exists not a shadow .)f 
difference in print iple, in objects, ( , r ,  ,u
means hy
obtained.
scri

whiclt those objects are 
Ate we tnen for ever to n i>.

,ili,»e tlio-e who once he id vie.xvs i f 
ilrlnreiii from our ow ? Aie we always 
bedeptived <>f the puniic ser\ice» ul our 
I'aneys, Goldsborougns, llerbei's, amj 

n her wise, learned and patriotic, tliou"b 
(as we detin) "rice erring citizens?

Is a man, by being once cla-sul will, 
federalists, phy-icaliy disqualified to br a 
justice of the peace, it counctllm orajnji r - 
  a bank director, tax coming, ,nier or 
member of the levycouit? I - he absolutely 
unfi' to be chaplain, coinmi tee clerk, or 
even do r keeper or oiessenger to tbe huustj 
o! assembly ?

The mass of Republicans do no' t!\'n,k 
'hus.- The honour. ible ami disiineresttd 

such idea .
Why then is the disgusting practice

ot caucusing still kep 1 tbe ton inence-

na and lucre an Mpme Suepherdess; and 
indeed, as a ci'itMii ot the world, lie inigdi
occd-in.i.illy he louiid in amicable 
wrli a toiber. era lawyer. 'I he happy 
vi -age of one; (he deiiiureneni and gravny 
Ol aiio'her, would o;ien !o him an index to 
a varietv of fac'.s and surmises: and lie miglii 

be present at the meeting ol
Km"* Kmperiis, Princes, and diguiiane*. 
from the sfVM|-,i| contui''tiis in congres»> 
asvtnnleil, In discuss, no doulit, the gener 
al destinie* of mankind- Here, indeed, he 
m.»hl lenrii, what their Mig' tmesges ol 
Y''."na in'ended to do with Spain when 
eho wax prostrate before them; what with 
Gieece and S u'h America, anJ wiiethc', 
in in* end, they might be obliging enough 
to make a gru*p at the commerce and 
piuM'hsnms of England."

Time would tail us were it worthy the
 ttet.tion of our readers to enumerate the
 peudtd costumes and various tastes of tin 
peifornu'18 in this grand pageant, whicli 
BceniK tobeaievival of an obsolete custom. 
\Ve. cannot neglect to mention however, 
tbi»t Mr. M Dowal, the editor of the L:v
 rpool Advertiser, i? represented as having I ia(e ,| ; ,  gmne mydtene^ O'y a (jr ,,vt n ma
 ffttCUd his CDtiaucc at 10 o'tlockpre-jf, 0uj St. Dotniogo, and coi

'We have sail doings here: an attemp 
of a daring character «as mud" to bum I In 
Town la-t Saturday night; and last Pft-n 
ing an infuriated inoli of white peopli 
atiaclcet) and liierally it veiled to the grnuni 
'he Methodist Chapel, a large anil heauti 
Itil brirk building, and tbe-Harson (unmet 
Shrewsbury) obliged to fly f .r his hie.' 

Kxlraci of another letter, ol same dale. 
 I am sorry to have it in my power t 

inform you that the Methodist Chapel wa 
destroyed labt night hy a lawles mob wlndi 
I fear, will end in kenous consequences I 
our peace and comfort. I expect ih 
Governor will use bis authority to suppres 
such lawless practices.'

The 'wo Houses of Legislature are t 
meet on Thursday next.

JAMAICA.
Wr e ha<e received a letter from our cor 

respondent, dated Kingston, Jamaica 
October, Mth, 1823, in which he state 
that an attempt had been made to organist 
a conspiracy in that city was geiierall 
nelievcd. Several aliens of colour had bee 
>aken up, and one had been sent oft th 
island. The ^inspirators had formed 

of pretended Masons, and was in 
ies b"y a br..wn ma 
cunespoiiUed wit

  deceased had noting in n.y house 
u 1 the briiidv I never sjtv him before 
ml I wish I had nut seen him now, |»i 

mvselt along ol it; he
an til-en >,o a lorg 

Mr Kean ;.b .ot it. He

IH almost dead 
aid he »as veij il 
oie; lie spoke to 
innt nal unit a runneil a g'eat deal. He sa d 
tiinelbing, bill I ilon'l kin.w what; he weni 
ff very easy Mr. Kean neier saw him 
it-tore, the man saitl lie wanted, lo tiHV.- 
nine before; but they diltij da lyed Inn 
ihoul. Tiieie was slrai.gerx in ihe house, 
.vho came to Mr. Kean. I do not know 
heir name*. \Ve never a.sked them »litrr 
hey came from.

The next wiines called was James Kean,
when in w.ulilled the Doctor. In the per
on of t ; i:s mullein K.sculapius we beheld

i fat, p:de old man, with an iininen-e'y
arge -inlout, bea'in» some hall dozen
r.nllars; antl if we had not been prepa eil
"or the apptaiance of Doctor Kean, we
-houltl have supposed him 10 he a reiire-
ien'ative ot thegriitv digger in /lumlet.
The examination of the Doctor wasaslol-

he

lie returns arid pu's on ihe dial of ^td't in 
which he figured before Ihe juiy. ,Hut 
no.'wittis'andirij; his 'ignorance; and nihe 
amiable (] ulities, people ' tune to isis man 
from all ((uarteis. The SK k an1 
in him lying on beds in carl-, some "I 
whom he tines not sufler In be taken out, 
hu' me'ely crosses their to'ehead ysilh Ins 
finger: w liich he tleclares to b- qu'le as use 
ful as bin i»e(/K int. It really tines move our 
indignation to witness (lie Inily thai can 
iintiirf people to put their lt\cs m the lianil? 
of a such man,

Fr'im the .^Inn/land Herald.
In me li t the I'm- I'm-1 ihe |>aw nl'it lion; 
The bulllc once ended, Ihe ht-art ol a lamb.

It is the wish of an old, consi«t<nt. and

men! ot en'i y/ ses.nm ul the legi-la urt ? la 
ih liijtise« at ptesent there aie nut n,urc 
ai: ! ! 01 15 ot i|in-e who have been ile- 

uomiiifited lederalisls: they agree wiili us 
in every thing but tlie name. a. d ytt (o 
(Mease a de-ignit." anil paliry lew, ..evenly 'j 
;ir e:ghty honourable iepubiicans Iliu-t OQ 
into ctmilave, to juggle ilem out ol Hat 
vni. e m appoin'in.eiiis to winch they ait- by 
law, ai'd every umy entitled On, tlmine!

Hut it IM»V he said tliat caucuses »ave 
time i'l'd monty, aye buj at what an n- 
pen-e ol pin.iipl- ! II.it be neces-aiy ,inJ 
rxpeilient to have a meeting previous to 
voting m the Imti-i, to canya-s ai.il cxoinii e 
the relative merits nf the numerous cuntli- 
dates tor the posts nl govei noi .c.ouii'jeil >r, 
&c. why not invite the attendance of mfin- 3 | 
ri. rs of U-seinbly jjeneially ? \\ould ilmso 
14 or 15 furloin lederalisto (whu it we 
would permit them, would be as gvid 

crats as the '.eat ol u ) einhanas.- die 
of il'e meeting? I rai.nu 1

undevia'ing Republican, to call on the 
|oili|ic at large, or more properly on those 
citizens, who during the period of iti'estn.e 
jar, mustered under Ihe banner Ahich LOW 
floats victorious throughout our country 
to reflect whether it be magnanimous or 
even expedient to maintain our picque's, 
udeltes, scolUs and an bnscades, yvhen tlu-re 
is no enemy not a trace of a toe on the 
tield Aie we still Mo tight our battles 
n'cr again, a> d ilirice to slay the blam?' 
Shall we keep on our aunoui as d'aliaid 
ot this gun powder Percy, although tie be 
dead?'

Is it not a fact, that party spirit has lost 
sway.m every head under the rule o' sunnil 
reason, in ever) I.eait winch is ammnifd I'Y, 
ilisinleiesl"d y.eal loi Ihe public yyelfaie?

It is u-eless to ei qnire why those who 
once dis>agieed so widely, are now so coin 
pletely muted in opinion; tin' ground ol 
our disunion no longer exi-ts. O.ir govern

it, units- uulted i hey found that ll<e nirft- 
ing was got up tor tht |iurposf of securing, 
beyond doubt I   u particular jumo, uli the 
good gilts nt ihe -late

I liust iha gi'iitleBion will no longer 
shrink troin oppo-iiig an i.liLieial and 
unrighleou- pnicednre, Wiiich lliey cannot,
but c.'iiili'iiin. A protest is not ("beloukid 
or Iriiin the Imndlul ul pioscnbed dele 

gate-.

Coroner   What Is your name?
Witness  My name is James Kean.
Coroner   \V Imt are you ?
Wilness   Wi.y, I am n man as Kelts   

no! not sell   I ifiivs nirnt/ pills or any 
tli ins else tltnl lays in the U'nij. I'm n 
trade. I charge nothing nor does not de. 
fraud nobody.

Coroner   You are not charged wiih any 
such thing now It is time ennugn Im 
you to defend ynuiself when you are ac 
cused.

Witness then proceeded with his testi 
mony   Me rotn'il t» me yesterday in a gig 
/ ctin't account for Ihe cause of bis death. 
he was tleiul lielore be came to me, he wa- 
dead as near a« possible He "a- vet y 
low iiiul slnveri' g and shaki, g, and I sent 
tor three peii'urtlt i'J brandy. He not dowi, 
and soon died. 
was very wet.
iiig, there was a crutch and a stick but he 
>«a« carried nut o( the gig. I could hardly 
speak to Intn, nor lie to me, be was s.. 
weakly He told me as how he'd got n 
pain here (pointing to Ins chest,) anil liml

It tamed very hard, and 
He was lugged out of tht

waler in his chest I £ii-\t him 
hut the brandy Two women com'd ft on. 
his place this morning, and they kiunc'd him 

1 5 or IG years, tbe young man as brough 
hnn's not here.

The Coroner   It seems to have been     
eiy imprudent thing to briug the poor mai 

here in an open gig.
Dr. Kean   Oh yes [shaking his head.)

liey ovghln't to /'a' brought the man at a 1 '
He icitrttt fit to be moved ~0 yards. Hi
 om'd from Canterbury, lie was in a deep
Recline, that ware his complaint.

After this luminous display of learnin. 
aud medical skill. Doctor Kean waddled

ment was a novel and bold experiniei.l. 
winch our fathers agieetl to make In 
ai ranging it, tin re aro-e ditfeiences ol 
op nion as lo lie fiiness ot certain measure> 
11 inn which some anticipated one result, 
and some another, mid wtnle all remained 
mailer of expermerit, we di-puied vehe 
meiitly. I he long agony is now over, anil 
altlio'.nli we then tlifteied in specula ion 
ih. eyes id all aie eiiligh'ei eil hy the it-suit 
Si'ber, his orical tact nou siai.ds in jdace 
ol the hopes nl one parly untl the fears nl 
the oihei.and llie higiiesl toned federalist 
no lunger wishes loi a suocger go en men! 
while Hie most ft rvid deinoi tat issatisti.il 
tiiut the existing checks tin individual 
could not be dispensed with or weakened, 
without endangering the public safety. 
I'nnecessary tuxuli'i) is alike oppiessive 
anil unwelcome to tedeialisis anil republi 
'ans; gunboat!) and terrapin polu v are no 
longer thought desirable by one side, nm 
do Mantling armies anil sedition laws 
iemain lovely in the eyes of the other.
Federalists tio not think ihat we really 
....._  ... ..ii iihirst to se.ll our borne and country it
French tl .minion, nor tan we believe that
ihey, in their heaits, wish so have then
'fiee necks gored' hy the yoke of Kng'and

I cann I conceive any matter or tliiii"
tor the attack or defence ot which at tins
iuie we on tl,e one side should rail)

while on the other 'their wonted tires wouli
-low in the ashes ol lederalism.' For wha 
I'J federalists wish, nlnch we do not als.
 le«ire. What have we to fear, which is no 
(pially an object of dread to ihem?

I am aware, that although the st-iuiblt 
and kouutl huarted part, ol the communiiv 
.usolutely sicken to hear persons 'ta : i 
nolitics' «s the phrase is, there still at 
some mdividual» reatlv to sound the tucstu

it wnuid be nniiilinitu'd lor tlieiu to
complain  hut I ci<nii"t suppress tlie Impe 
hat nur own democratic deiegati.'>n, fioiti 
his county, uhich lion, days ol difficulty 
o those of iiinni|ih, I,as been so s.e.nliiy 

repnhln an, willsiep forward and y n.dkale 
theni«el\es and tlit-ir constituents Irnin llie 
disgrace of sl'aring in the unliailimtd 
p undu nf an unarmed, or rather ul a le- 
coiirred toe.

The wnter of this paragraph is, as lie. 
tore stated, aid li.is been Siiii e Hit (b)-of 
cliiuihoi.il, a tleiiiociaiic re|.u')!i< an. Hu 
party I eiiig niinersally doiiitniini, il lie 
uere an ts'lice hunter, or did he ami at ll.e 
aili Hi'ceineiil nl IIIH own peculiar liencht, it 
is m:inile-t that It- has lakt n a iviniig \>» h 
in 0| piisint; tl.e spiiil of I'Hity 'I'M-|H- 
pe.r is the i.Hsjii ing ol nenhei ft-ar, lavuiir 
nor iiH'et linn, l,ui puiceeus sn ply linina 
wish -ihat truth and justice may prevail.' 
If aught can be said in lamur ol ili.it sys- 
'fin »lnclt it is the ubjict of 'his e^ay 10 
break down, let I - ailio<ales n.aiiiully 
come lorwaid anil piove ilk (oiiMinance to 
the everlasting rule of iiglit atnl ilit

on the oilier hand, I call 
Until ai d iibt ta nt, lo

ol tilings. And 
on the lovers ol 
rouse up and stnke. PKOFA1K1A.

I'KWI IT CLINTON.
The Feirrsburj: (va.) liei.ulilicun, (hough 

opposed to Mi. Ciini n as a cain.ulati lur
the l'ieside' ry, t,  "V\e cai.d ti:y
Relieve Inn. d fii icni to lew men in i'ul' 
count ry for d. i-p reseanh, sph ndid talinls, 
iras, uline | ouers ol mind , and an ii.tunaie 
knowledge of ihe poliual cnntntis ol llie 
U. -public a d ul !  urope, uhich slmuid con 
stitute ih' 1 chu'actei of a really great states 
man "   I5ut then, say the eililors, '/"' IS 
ambition*'   and thereloi'e they pn-fer Mr. 
Cratvlortl. Tins has drawn l;iun the able 
editor of (\\eJ\atioiuil l)emuc<at an elo 
quent appeal ti> iiie people ol iSe» York, 
calling ..n them to i ise in their strength and 
vimliuale the ri^hls, the honor and tlie 
dignity of the Mi-te. Mr. Clinton in i (urg
ed by the Virgii a editor with 
'We have seen ilus charge,' says Mr. 
South" ick ' so often exhibited against Mr. 
Clinton, and parinularl) by Virginia »ili- 
tors, and the fools und minions, and tin In 
and hirelings, who in this State re-echo 
their clamour, that we can not any longer 
believe it is levelled against the man. 'J 'ie 
,nan is attacked, as one ol the means 
adopted (o keep down the STATE; tost" 11 
her once mote to the level of a secondary 

b in the alaxv of 'he Union. l< i» W 
posed at the South Ihat the completion of 
the Canal has j-ivea such a ppriiiji to



tnn V pnpularit'r. that lie will pfan.l in the\ c 
M av ot (lie /S'oHi/iern Cnnilidnte lor the
l>,c«idency. 'I Heir sp'es petlmin liuve 
informed them with what shouH and accla-

<"« mime of CLINTON
. TKN THOUSAND FKKE-

through 
the 
the

on 
flien

Eastern Gazette.
E^STOJV,

SATUUDAY KVKNING. NOVKMUEH 29.
1UKN, who witnessed his passage 
,l,e'last l»ck of the Krie Canal, 
,,,em<.rah!e eighth of October. T 
welkin iang wil '' hi* name, and the long 
loud shouts, re-echjed from the neighbor- 
in" anil distant lulls, evinced the gratitude 
of"the people, whilst the squinting eye of 
envy turned askance from (lie scene, and 
certain political dandies trembled in their I 
shoes, as did Belsliazzar when he saw 
the hand writing on the wall. Hence the 
citar'e of ambition against Mr. Clinton, at 
fe ie"rsburgh, io Virginia. It is the clain- 
our of fools, the trick of knaves.  Show 
me the man who is not ambitious, an'd 1 will 
show you a wretch that would pick, your 
pockets at an auction, rob you of your 
purses on the highway, or break into your 
houses at mid.ught and steal your money 
from your desks, if his necessities required, 
and the fear of the Slate's prison did not 
deter him.' Conn. Herald.

ClNCINNATTI, (Ohio) Nov. 7.

GKEAT FIRE.
It has become nur mel.tDcholy duty to 

record the first instun e, of destiuctive 
conflagration, that has occurreil in tl-is 
citv for inany years, which could be con 
sidered a pub'ic calamity. The great 
S'lF.AM MILL, situite on tlie bank o( 
the river, owned by Oliver Ormsby, ol 
P.!t>bu.-g, IS IN Rl'INS About II 
o'cloik, ou Muiidny night, it was discov 
ered to be on fire, in the wind carditi" 
room iii (he thin] story; and although the 

w;is at work al the time, in an

CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR.
We insert on our first page a part of 

the Proceedings of the Fourth Cattle Show 
and Fair ol the Maryland Agriculture 
Society, held on the 5th and 6th inst. neai 
Baltimore, from the Patriot of the 25th, be-
ng all that number contained of the pro 

ceedings The Farmer of last week, no 
loubt, contains the whole oT the proceed-

;s, but unfortunately it has not yet 
)een received.

The Fifth Cattle Show and Fair, we un. 
derstaod, will be held in Easlon sometime 
iu October next

Our State Legislature meet on Monday
DRit.

Proceedings of the MmylandJigricuHura
Suciety.

The Maryland Agricultural Society me 
in Easton on Tuesday the 25th Nov. 1843

Viice

adjoining apartment, and the several Fire

agreeably to public notice The 
1'resi lent in the Chair.

The Constitution as amended being un 
der consideration, the following resolutio
was

Resolved, That ibe Armies of Associa 
tint) as tuiii-nded al an adjourned

ijg ol thi- Maryland Aricultural ft 
ciety

cannot, 
c louk'd 
il tlele-
llieiu 10 

llie linpe 
II, from
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Companies and cilixens jrenerally 
prompi'y to !he place, the fire tprettd * fl 
rapidiy as to render, in the course of fifteen 
minute?, all t Hurts to eXiingnisli il unavad 
i.iir. In about three quarter.- ol an hour, 
this r.mnense pile uf building, wi hits val 
uable contents ol maclimaiy, grain, flour. 
whiskey, &.c together with ali i|ie account 
bonus i\nd paptis bflot.gmg to the e»lal>- 
li«.linient, were completely enveloped in 
fl.iriiei; and presented a scene ot avvlnl 
eutilimity and lenilKi. grandeur, beyond 
the elloiti* of imagination to conceive 01 
the human get: us to describe. Nc.ulv 
every p.iri <il t'i« 'itv exhibited an HppjHin; 
spei tai If of I lie most bi i Ilia lit iiluni.n.ii un, 
as also the to'.vns of Newport at,(I Coving 
ton, on the opposite side of tlie river. Ai 
times, immense columns ot (Idine were 
Been ascejidirig ffoin the lower Hour, to llie 
lirijlit nf more than one hundnd and fifiv 
feet; and pa-vsiu^ olV to the Iv N. li filing 
tii. atmosphere, loa very co'i»i<lfi able dis 
tance, wiib innuinerable spai!<s of fire, and 
ignited cmdeis. Laigi? tjuii.'.in«s ol these 
cinder* were taken by iliv wind, wbkh 
blew fresh fi orn the W. S. W. Io llie 
I)i-i^lib»iiu» hrl->, at lesl halt a ir.'.ie from 
tfie scene of'de-ini! lion. Many wnuderi 
building-1 un Kniiit 8.1 f't < ^t'^h; fire, but 
Heiu ex'in_uislied, \\ i nut any innicri.il 
inj'i'v, b; the active auj pei severing CMT- 
tnni' .'I I lie Firemen.

The tolal loss vvincli has hei>n MilTVred 
by this fire, may be estimated at a'luul one 
tiundied i|i"U*and duiiars; nauu tlian 
ei^Mty thousand dollars ol which is sus 
tained by Mr. Ocmshy. In addition to 
the bui ding, engine and rruci.>;:ier), vvhicli 
belonged in n. llieie wero cr.nsii:ifd 
8JOU bushels of wheat; all nf \vhicli, ex- 
cep'ing about 400 busiiels which li;»d been 
bruugtil in to exchange loi tl.iur, belonged 
to Air. Or>n->»y, 13'H) bu-he'is of bian; 3 
tons of middlings nnd sinrls; BOO biiaheln 
ol corn and rye i 'JUO hariels ol Hour, pack 
ed; 50 bmels ol lloui n\>\ pucked, iJ 
barrel)-of whiskey. '1 h. 1 (.>t.on spinninu, 

(together wi li a sel of tool*.

held at Biliimore on flie '2!3d Jur> 
, be and they are neieby approve 

md adopted, as me Constitution of tl

'I he Society then proceed**.'! to appoi 
twelve Trustees, whm the follow ing |»e 
ions were unanimously elected, viz: IS it 
..las ll.immoi,d, Ltnvurd Llojd, Samuel 
elevens, I ench I ii»hin;tn, Per 
utiben M«>uie, Ht.be.rl li. lioi

n '

i)uii;el Mai tiu, Tuouias lla^watd, llemy 
ilui idaj, Lamberi Heardon, *ud 
1'. Ivt-iinuiil

Foil THK F.AST<iy CAZP.TTK.

To Thomas Perrin Smith, Rsq lidilorof 
HIK Star, and Post Master ut the Tuicn 
af Kas'orH
All the Quidnuncs, all the News Read 

ers, all the Politician!*, all the Fanners, 
and last, though not least to be regarded, 
all the Ladies of the county send compli 
ments to Mr. Smith, and unite in then 
entreaties that he will use his good authori 
ty and best exertions for procuring the 

rher arrival of the. mails, particularly on 
aturday evenings thai their contents may 

le distributed to the country by tea time   
et Mr. Smith reflect a moment how 
ievous a thing it is to us all, after going 
rough llie various and respective oicupa. 

ous and labours ol the week, having thrin 
ugly closed up by sun set, and all burning 
nh impatience to s;>end the welcome lei 

ure ot Saturday evening in the enjoyment 
f the diversified details of the public 
out rials, to be told by the messenger "The 
lait has not amved" Could he ihen see 
le numerous dejected countenances, the 
vaporated hopes, llie cruel disappointment, 
ould he hear the deep regrets, the spirit- 
ess sighs, the mom lit J expression could 
e wiineas the Quidnunc all aback, llie 
ews Ueader in llie nuds, (he Politician 
nore enraged than Justice (Jutlle ntu-n the 
upper was overset, the Farmer yawning in 

chagiin, and beauty in dismay, he would 
tuiiumm all Ins post riders to a ii-view am 
cud inein sucn a Icciire upon despatch, «., 
vould make both whip and spur do their 
.nice vhe better to prevent such miseries in 
futuie.

Ily the TU-v. Mr ll»)ne, on Thursday lust, 
t.ieut. Hetij. ltir.hnr<lsi)n, of vhe Marine corps, 
to Mi-is Kinma Sin/leton, daughter ol the late 
,lnhn S'nifrleton, escj.

Public Sale.
Will he f.old at the subscribers, on \Vednes 

<lny the 3il day of December next, if (:iir, it 
not the next fair day a valuable, stock ol 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and 3 Yoke ot 
  Ken a quantity of Corn and Corn llhides 
Kai/miiiff Utensils, &c. Also a good Douhh 
('arnii^e and Horses. A credit ol live mnnths 
will he (fiven on all sums over fi'e dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers givinp a note ami 
UIKH! security heariii); interest from the day ol 
sale. The terms of sals must be complied 
with before tlie delivery of the property Sale 
to commence at 10 o cfork.

.IAMl'3 TILGIIMAN. 
Ray Side, Nov 29      Iw

Itoss, 
Siitinday

FUH IIIRK, f'0/f lifj-l. 
Nepro Men, Women, lluys and (iirls Also 

some negro Children to he put out lor their 
\ ictuals und clothe-*.

RACHEL L. KLKU.
Easton, Nov 2D 3w

8200 Reward.
Ilur.away from the farm of Anthony 

'ale of Talbot county, deceased, on Sii'......_.,
lOih August last, two negro men by the name* 
 f I'llry anil Nace, I'erry is a very bright mil- 
into, twcnti five or six y. ars oM. 5 left 9 or 

10 mres high, stout arid well niuoe pkasant 
.n Ins manners when sober, but when mlo\i. 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a d*rk 
mulatto, twinty two or three M-ars old, 5 feet 
S or 10 inches hij.|i f has a small srai across Ins 
nose, ver\ stovit ami well made, rather a plens- 
.nit countenance, clothing not known as they 
look a variety of t|K. m \ Reward of glCO will 
he given lor either of them, if taken out ot the 
state, and 5550 if taken in the slate, and st- 
cured so thut I Ret tin n, again, or the 
above lieward of g'200 for both, and aril rea 
sonable, charges if brought home.

J. I1 . \V. KICUAKUSON. Adm'r.
of A. ItOSS, d^c'd. 

Caroline count v, Nov 29 tf

To be Rented,
Foil THE NKXT ENsUINIi YEAH,

t)n it moderate rent, m> House nn>! 
I .ol, on (inltlshiiroii^h's street. Has- 
ton. l-'ur '.erms encpiire of John M. 
(.. Kmory, Ks(j. at taslon, or Lieorge 

Martin, Drntiin.

Iknson,

Uo good Mr. Smith put on your pursua- 
ives, bud if that w -lit do, tleal out a little 

wholesome authority amoii^ the cieepin«, 
sleeping, dilatory crew of 'Heralds of a bnTy 
wor.d wuh hews from all nations luiiibri in" 
at their bark«,' who are as insensate luour 
cnticern at) the lung goaded side of their 

is to the spur point, ami cuuse them 
minister a little more kudly to our 

anxieties and uui gratification,
NYe do not mean to be understood as en. 

ferunung the least complaint a»;ii n .t tlu> 
admiiiistiation at your ollice, Me only a-k 
your ellicatious interferente a;id i () ierces-

to

iu our behalf with the carriers.

J iseph llaskins, Esq. was unanimously 
-eiecteil Assisiaiit I'ruii.Mjier, and 
Dr. Tiiomas H. DaWboii, Assistant Se-

. 
who, contented, if they airive at atl y (, me
within the specified hours, so thai i|, e y ure 

mpt fnnn fiiie, toiler assay t) )(> ij 
'i v intermediate post (own or i h , fc (

convenence or fancy, and 
irocrastmale ilieir lime ut

I

cietai') in the place of Samutl T. Kcnuard 
vlio declined a re-election.

Resolved ih.it the above proceedings be 
pnbiMud in the American Farmer, th< 
Kaslon Gazette and Republican friar.

KDVV. LLOYD, Vice I'.esident. 

SAJI'L. T. KEXNAHD, Ass't. Secretary 

IS. H. The Trustees are requested t 
mtel at the 'Kaslun Hotel' on Saturday 
u'.vt al H o'clock A. M.

The Kij;hlcetitii Congress wjll as?e 
at ^^ aslitn^luii on the first day of Detein- 
ber nt-nt. It is expecled liierc \viilbeair 
other sharp ctidtest lor die Speaker's chairi 
the candidates nameii are Mr. liarbotir, 
tlie List S. ealur, Mr. Cl.iy, Mr. Taylor, 
and Mr. \\"eii«,tcr. Several of tlie iiitvu- 
i.ers h ire already arnvet! at ard n> ar the 
seat of ji iv-rntnent, and othcig are on the 

-Bait. 1'at.

1IKNRY CLAY.

p. i

ireep on the road as may suit ti H., r whin
Unreasonably 
iivat at their 

ast sia^e tor the evening; thus inflicting
us the lilile miseiies and" gi itv.
before set lortii   Uoii'e up good 

Sir, in . our behalf, avenge our vrongi 
a:id rectify the-e abuses under which we 
.abuur and we as in duty bi»uad will ever 
pray.

ZEBULON QUIDNUNC
TIMOillY .\K\\s UKM>Kll,
CLMON THE POLITICIAN.
FAKMEU (JJLES,
S \\EEl ANN 1'AUE. 

Special Cumiiritlte to prepare this petition.

nV/.S7//.V6'7'O.V ( OLLKGE.
The visilnrs \iad Goveruois lake leave to 

inform the public, th.il they have elected the 
Uev Timolhy Clowes, 1.. 1,. 1). the principal 
c.i this Institution, and that he has entered on 
the duties of Ins ollice. The board Matter 
themselves 'hat their choice bus fallen upon 
au individual who would do honour to any 
seminary of learning, and they feel Cout'uleul 
from lue high rcconimt n l.nions which they 
have received of tins gi inleman, both as a 
scholar and a teacher, '.Hat lull justice will be 
done to tin- pupils committed to his charge.

The price of Tuition in the classical and 
Mathematical department is S--5 and in the 
Kngliiih dupanmenl. conducted as herc'otiire 
bv Mr. C. I ergiisnn is S~U perannnni.

The Visitors h.«ve a'iro made arrangements 
WK|I the Ktv. .l.inus Thumas, to board the 
Students in the College, who may resort to 
the institution fn.in a distance; And tin- public 
may risi assured that the utmost attenuon of 
the. principal and of the K«-v Mr. Thtmvus, 
will be paid to the moruls ol the youths com 
mitted to their care.

The price- of board is established at Sl"() 
per annum; the pupils being expected to 
tirnish their *»n rooms. 

Cliercr'ovvn, Md. ) 
Nov »'J ow S

MAKYLAM):
Talbot County Oipliant' Court,

November lit in, A. l>. 162.'?. 
On application of Hichard Spencer, hsq. 

l-'.xecnlor uf the testam.'iit and last will ot Col. 
I'en v Spencer, late ot Talbol con my , deceased 
 it isordered that he give llie notice ii-iptireiL 
bj law, tor crednuis .o exhibit thin- clum s 
»:'.uiii>t the said deci-aseil's istaie, and that he 
^unse the Same to be pnbiished once in each 
week tor tlu sp.icc of three successive weeks, 
n both ol Ibe new sp.ijK rs printed in tlie luu u 

ol I'abton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 

pied from the minutes of proiced- 
ui£s lit Talbot County Oiphans' 

'«« «' $ Court, I have hereunto s;t my h.iiid 
^ L S. $ and the seal ot my oliice affiM..1 , this 

,^,^.5 -1st dav ot November, in tlie year 
otourLoid, eighteen hundred ui.d 
twenty three. 

Test, JAS. I'lilCK, Ueg r.
of Wills for 1 albol county.

Pursuant In the abnre order, 
NOlICK IS IIKKPbY tiiVKN,

That the subscriber of 1 albut cnimty, hath 
obtained from the orphan*' court it *aid < ouu. 
ty, in Maryland. IcHers testanienVavv on the 
personal i^tate ol Col. I'em Spencir, late uf 
I'alhot county deceased All petsims having 

c I a in.-. against the saul deceased's estate, hie 
lu Tehy warned u> eihilut the same, with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 2~th day of M.iv nr.\t. they 
nny otherwise by law he excluded from u'll 
bcm lit of the said estate

( aen under my hand this 2-ltli day of No- 
vembei, A. I). IbJ.J.

ItlCHAUl) SI'KNCKK, Kx'r. 
of Col. ferry Spenctr, dcc'd.

Nov 'JD 3w

SULPH.-ITR OF
A I'resh supply jus'. received, and will be 

\ prepared in any form it may be requiri»<-;>t 
ed   by

Oct 11
T. 11. DAWSON & Co. Druggists.

Several years ago, Mr. Clay raUed his 
voice agonist Coi)gie»Moi:al caucii-. MJII.I 
n .ti HI-   .igbiiiNt (lit1 practice of obstruct 
ing me Ine expression of the "ill ol (he 
people,   declaring tiiat l- ll wa> vii lually 
assuintiig u power wliich tlie Constitution 
has literally guarded against, in reference 
to its dangerous const- ijuences. " Mr. Clay 
<vill huve Io bieuk a lutue with those (ho- 
l,,i,' J coiistitiiliun b^yeis Si. ilisitileiesled 
|)leuitrr>,   the Editors of the National 
Intelligencer.   .Vat. GrtZ.

&.c.) nl ihe value ol *.tiOt)0, also con-umed 
was the piopi.-riy of Menu,in Long anil 
Martin Uauin. of tlii- city. .Nothing 01 ai.v 
value was saved, cxcep'iog 4 01 oUU vaid? 
of cloih, winch dad been bruujr'ui in from 
the country, to b.- dieted.

That tlie public md) have some adrquale 
..idea of tins stupendous edt:ice, we sub 
join t.ie followi'.g description. It wu-> 
constructed ol lime Mone ic on 'he side nex' 
to lie river, nine stones high; its Icn-.h 
87 and itsnr>adih li'2 (eel, and Ifie waiU 
from o io 10 feel thick. I: ha'l -' I doors 
and 90 wu,d>iw», and contained lour |i.,n 
of b leel miil slotu'-,; inacliiinr^ lor car<linu, 
fullnij' and ilr»-i-S!Og I'iolh; an e.xteiisive 
diMiliery, and i iii'm i_i)tt"ii s|)iiiinng inanu. 
factory; all k.|:t in "pe atlon by a slt-am 
eiifjm   of 70 uiise po-.>e.'. 'I Ins establish 
nn nt >vas i-u;>ub:e of inai.ufacluiinp:, annu- 
ail., I-JOOU banels ol 11 .ur, ben<'es the 
Oilier Draiie^ies i'f inaniilaclnres. it furnish 
ed constant employ Io a large 
nie humcs, an'! laborers, and 
Jeaily, about lii.UtiO biishi-lt 
coal. The walls are yet si ,n 
supposed io be so much inj^u'd 
vur\ little value.

It is not yet known how, yi 
cau-e ihe tire originate.d. Cnujciiuie ul- 
tributes il to ft|!on(aiicoiis combu^iion, and 
1o the friction ol some part of ill* maclii'.iery 
as ill. tlnur mill was in operation at tlie 
time. 15'it we cannot learn (hut (here is 
any -utlicient reasons lot these conjectures. 
an<; do uot think it improbable that il has 
been llie work of some incendiary.

A letter ri' 
Ci'icinn.iti, I'r
Cl.iy, aul

MM an 
to stall!

t-y .» t^ntlerrun al 
<n iinale IrienU of Mr.

lli.it lie ix Mill in a
ill mn» rou» !>i(Ud<it>n, and

nil uict-ii HI> 
:i) in jilnl.it

nil ,
i-r oj

c iU.v /'tn»s t'J IKS

i.ui.ilier nl 
consumed, 
of 'i.i.-cral 
iii£, but me 
.is to bu ol

f. om what

'its rei-nrery /u.s 
a nitlure us lu 
Should he ulti-

naiely lecover, it is not probable that il 
will he in lime for him to be present al (lie 

ii^ of the session of V'oiij/ress, ai.d 
con^equt n'ly he will not be likely to he a 
candidate lui the Speaker's cli.iir.

Dtl. Uar.

SMALL I'OX.
The Hoard of Health of New York offi 

tial.y announce the existence ol ^everal 
ca 1- 1 s "f Small pnx in thai city.

In 1'hilaiielpina the weekly bilU ofraor- 
tn'tiy shew that U<is disease continues to 
catry oil its victims.

A letter from Rome, (Italy) da'ed in f 
last summer says ''Jerome Hoiuparie 
h.is lately taken up his residence in ibe 
palace of Lucien, which the latter quits, 
as he is about to leave Kurope for Ameri 
ca, and is selling oiT all his property pre 
paratory (o his drpurtuic." Lucien would 
I,*.- welcomed in this country as on accom 
plished gentleman,  a man of letters and 
ol highly cultivated tasie in the fine arts 
 who has lived in his retirement with the 
mundireiiCR ot a prince an] the spirit of a 
^luloauplicr. His opulence io said Io have 
been IT meed by the liberality of his ex- 
[leniiituri;.  .Vu/. Uaz.

Nearly thirtij thousand men are at pres 
ent employed on the j;reat canal between 
Texel and Amsterdam. The marshy earth 
ivhich is found towards the bottom of the

Sale of Land.
Ily virtue of a de< ice of Hoiriles'CT coimty 

Court, will be Mild on Monday *Jd December 
nest, at Mr. Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, all 
the Heal KM.Ie, ol which the late Sanuie 
I'regoc and Joseph Tregoe- died, sei/.ed and 
possessed, to wit: A KAItM situate in Ti-;,ns. 
ipiakin, ni ar A i rev's Meeting llousv^vi iu'i'e 

llie deceased form, rlv resided, con 
taining about 114 at res. an.I also 

  M i fife. j H () US K J. \ U LOT
Airey's Meeting House, now oc 

cupied by Mrs. I'regoc. I he terms of sale 
will he a credit of twelve montbs, the pur 
chaser tii give a bond with good secun.y

'the civdiUii's ui Samuel I'regoc U Joseph 
Tregoe, deccast d, are requested to exhibit 
their claims w iti) the vouclieis thc'reul, in the 
Clerk s office of Dnrche.it-r countv Couil, 
vvithin six months from the dav of sale.

JAMl'.S CIIAI'I.AIN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nov -9 U

Land for Sale.
IJy viriue of a decree of Dorchester county 

court, will be sold on Tuesday the ~:>d day ot 
December next, on the head of Church 
Creek, at \\ illiums' &. Oixou's Store, between 
the hours ol 12 and o o'clock, all the Keal 
Kstile ofwliicb Dr. llurrison Dixou, deceas 
ed, was sei/ed and possessed, to wit: a valua 
ble tract of Woodland, situate near the head 
ot Church Cri ek, containing 250 acres. Tins 
land is perhaps as rich as uny unimproved

To Kent,
For the next eniuii'^ year, the 

II (t i fi K
at present cci npied by Mr. Chariot 
(iold.ilniiough. ^Ijrflln opposite the 

For terms appl|KifP.- '
JOSEPH IIAMUNS. 

15 tf

MM
IM

Hall*.

Nov

y.-lLVJIILK LJA'J) FOli fjJLE.
The subscriber offers (or sale the 

Faun called

canal, is taken out nets, and fill-

However valuable ancestry may be in thi 
eye of a man of Family, H is in little esii 
 nation among fanners, if we may judge by 
the reply of a couotiy lad made to one wh> 
boasted of his ancient family. Sbmuch ilu 
worst for thee,' said he, 'every body knows 

th« seed the worse the crop*'

It is sup-

to "ing. SALE AT THK OFFIOK.

SHOCKING.
An inquest wus In I.I, on 'he 9th ins*

ythe Coionerot' Su>sex Courtly, over the 
iiiJyofan unknown inliiiit, which was found 
n Muddy creik, near the bridge, and 
\liich was pronounced by (he Jury to have 
ecu ilniuiu'd by son e person unknown, 
t has since been asr-ei twined that a woman 
vho cullcil herself Charlotte liriildle, and 
vim had been residing lor some lime near 
Cannon's Ferry, in that county, hud eloped 
t'roin llie place, on (he morning on which 
the bony wan fuuud, having previously 
confessed tlial the child was hers, and (hat
 .he had ihriuvn it into the creek, but nut 
un.il alter it was dead. It in believed that 
.he child was not dead when it was thiown 
in. 11 is supposed (hat sue has returned 
to Worcester county, Maryland, whence 
she came, and it is hoped thul sue may br 
Dioughl to sutler ihe punishment she merits.

JJel. Gax.

Caster Oil of excellent quality has been
 nanufaclured al St. Augustine, Kast Flor- 
ula. The soil, otherwise deemed useless, 
is considered well adapted to the culture 
uf the plant from which the oil IB made.

more than a thousand boats each day. The 
canal will be twenty five feet in depth, so 
that the latest East and \Vest Imliamen, 
may pass direct to Amsterdam without 
unloiiiiing part of their cargoes at the 'I 
The canal will be more than sixty English

land iu the count), and most of it Witliin hull 
u mile of navigable water, which together 
with its adjacency to the village of Chinch 
Creek, makes it valuable and desirable pro 
perty it will be sold in lots to suit pnrelia 
sers. The terms of sale will be a credit of 18 
months, the purchasers securing the purchase 
money uy bond or note w ilh sureties approv 
ed by the trustee, when the whole of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon from 
the sale, shall be paid; a good title to the pro; 
pcrty, will be conveyed by llie trustee.

NOAH IJIXON, Trustee.
Nov 29 ts
N. H. 'I he creditors ol II. Uixnn, deceased, 

are Iu reby warned to exhibit their claims 
properly authenticated to the Clerk ol Dor 
i-hester county, vvilhin six months from the 
d.iy of sale.

beautifully situate sviilun tsvo miles 
of t'enlre\ille, and inmiediatel) on llie Host 
Uuiul uinl adjoining two Oust Mills; r. cor.Unn* 
about lour hundred and ninety tour acn s of 
land, with a pu-nty o' timbir and lirewunil. 
This larni olo rs m:iiiy ad\ ;IIH.IJ,L:S r:iieT\ ti, be 
iiii-t with, vi/. tliere run* i|iute u.rough the 
farm a large meadow, winch wiih lutle labour 
might be made to produce a urge <Miautil\ of 
Timothy and Herd lir.vss', uml Uirim^h xvhiclx 
there runs an incxliaiibtible stream nt wattr. 
I'lie soil is well adajili-it to llie j;row th ol coin k 
u'lieat, clover and tobacco,- n is elevated, >ed 
level, a:id requires but very little clilcnuig. 
The improvements are u two siory IUti( K. 
D\\ KI.LINt. HOUSK, near which t"her«r is a 
buck well of excellent water, Kitchen, tlimr- 
ler, Corn House, a tolerable ^o(>d Stable, m.il 
the frame of a larjje Hum, out ut winch might 
be made a very commodious larni house. Aiso 
uvers line apple and p:ach orchard, uilli well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further,
as I presume those that ure disposed to j>nr.
chase will vie* the premises, winch svill bo
shewn by Mr. tl. llurdcusUe, .Ir. uvn.g on the
aim. For terms, which will ,l>e madi very
ccommodatmg, apply to the subscriber, ncur
.aston,

J. (J. TIIOMAS.
Nov 15 tf

miles lon^.and will cost, without including
the great flooii gnles, moie than 
million guilders.   London 1'aper.

ninety

Extract nf a tetter from Lieutenant Silas 
iJuncan, commander of the U. States 
schooner Ferrit dated

ST. JAUO DE CUIIA, Sept. 28. 
1 arrived here on the 19th, and have 

been tletained on this part of the coast 
of Cuba in cocseqncnce of having under 
stood that an American brig had been 
carried into a place about fifty miles from 
this, by piiatei. I proceeded to the plac« 
immediately, and found the vessel stripped 
of every thing that could be removed. I 
however brought her round to this place, 
for better security, and gave her in charge 
to the American Consul, for the owners 
Herciew it is supposed, were murdered, 
as nothing had been beard of them. I 
shall write from Thompson's Island, when

Joseph Chain,
OPPOSITE THE EASTON HOTEL, 

Has just received a supply of

Which he will sell by tlie barrel, half or 
quarter barrel.

HE 1MSAI.RO FOH SALE
Apples by the barrel or bushel
Onion Cloves by do or do
Chesmits by the bushel
English Walnuts do

Beef Tongues and Pried Beef, cored in a 
superior manner by himself, which he war 
rants Io be equal, if not superior to nny cured 
in tins state. All of the above articles he will 
sell very low.

liaslon, Nov 29 tf

NOTICE 18 riEltEUV G/T/uV,
That the certificate of a half share, No iy,'J03 
of the Stock of the Union Uauk of Maryluiul, 
has been lost and that application will be 
made tor its renewal.

JAMES CAKKOLL, Ex'r.
of 11. D. i;ough. 

Nov 29 4w
'I he editors of the Fredcrickiown Herald, 

Hagerslown Torch Light and Enston Gazette, 
I expect to arrive about the last of nexl "ill please insert the above tour times, urn 

', v l «" _« "« nnvr-AV I forward their accounts, w»tu cerlihcutct olS. publication annexed.

MA1UL.\M),
Talbol Cuulitii Oiphun*' Crurt,

October Teim, A. D. Ih.'j. 
On application of William Tuwi.si-ml. Kxi cn- 

tor ol the Testament and last will ot Aitliur 
Uighy, late of Talbot count), di-ccusedj it i» 
oidered ihul he give the notice rupiudby 
l.iw, for creditors to exhibit ilieir cluuns u. 
g'Uisi the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to be inserted once in each 
week for (he space of .hiee successive sveeks, 
in one «f the newspapers printed ul Kusloit. 

In testimony that the foregoing <s truly co 
pied from the mii'iiles ot pro* 
ceedings ol 'I'alboi Cuuntv Or- ' 
plians' Court; I have lix-itmilo 
subsi ribed ni) name and I be seal 
of my i.tlics; iillixi d, llii*"1st day 
of November, 182:i

JAS: J'KK.'K, Re»'r, 
ol \\illsfur 1 uibot conuty.

Pursuant lo the ntjotv or</<r» 
NOTiCK IS UKRKHY (IIYEN,

That the subscribi.-r of 'I a.lbul conn ), half* 
obtained from tln_- Ornhtuis" court of saiil 
county in Maryland, leltcrs of Adminisiration 
on the personal t stale i.f Arthur Uigby, late 
ot Talbol conn cy, deceased, u'l persons having; 
claims ugaiiv.t the said deciaseil's es<ate, are 
hereby warned tnixhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to llie sulj»'-ribir, at 
ofbetore the 27ll» iluy of Muj , Ib24, they m»y 
otherwise by law be excluded troin nil benefit 
of the mud estate, (iiven under my hand thm 
21st dny of November, Ib2:>.

\VILLIAM -IOWNSF.NU, E\'r.
of Arthur liigby, Uec'Ji 

Nov 22 3\v  

• ^^"»

II



P O E T H Y.
From Ihe Hudson Whig, 

TIME.
I saw him hastening on his wsy,

And mark'd hisbghtning flight; 
Vhere'er he mov'd there stern decay

Spread its destructive blight. 
Kapicl the glootm phantom hied,

Envelop'd in the storm   
His eye shone out in sullen pride,

And fearful was his form.

I saw him grasp the warrior's wreath 
Won in the gory fray;

The laurel wi hering >unk in death- 
Its beauty fled away;

That wreath was stained with bloody Je\T, 
Unhallow'd was its bloom 

It met the phantom's chilling view, 
And bow'd beneath its doom.

I saw him pass by braut>'s bovver.
And listen to her lay  

Around the spot was many a flower
Blooming its siirrmer's da\ i 

With icy hand the spectre came,
Her lovely form compress'd  

Uhe met his hind e\ e of flame  
The tomb stone tells the rest.

On Youth's warm breast hi> band he prest,
Twas cold as mouVnt.g clay 

He laid bis arm on llanliood's breast,
The life pulsi- ceased to play- 

Bis fell siroc o'er Nature past
AnJ low she droop'd her head  

Her blossoms withered in the blast
And all her virtue fled.

from a Lt»idan pnptr <>j Oct. 14. 
SIMULA I l-.DDKx 111.

A very exiraordinaiy ca-*e of tbi» nature 
Occurred a lew dayi a^o, at Ilainii)rismith ( 
in the person of Harriet Smith, » younj 
V»om:'.n ol in'erestirig appeal ance, »v|in 
serVv-d a£ housetnaid in t'ie family of 
R -bert Einmerson, K>q ol Oxford -<trfei. 
This girl, it seem?, hurl, about Ihtc*- yea' k 
ago, been thtown fioic ihe fop cif a staije- 
coacli, ami receivtd many -eveie contu 
sion t» both ititt-rnal and eiternal ulin h 
Seriously .iffected h^r «trrnjth I and liruujjhi 
on a g>ad al decay of nature. Being 
incapable ol pertormtnn her customary 
bugiups , sbe u liiKjUishi d her ^tiuation. and 
obtaineii an a*tylu>n bi-tieaM: the roof of a 
female, relative -tl Hammer-untli He-re, 
notwitlistaniliiig hei t'"'al cessalu-n Irmu 
All coiporcul lalxiur, bui cotnp'atnt still 
advanceil; fine ever) da) grew vvtvike-r. and

For Sale,
A likely and healthy Negro man of aboul 

It) )ears of age, for a term of 18 or 20 years. 
\vlio is a good plain cook and an excellent 
(arming b.uid For terms apply to the Kditor.

Nov 8 3>v

CIMPLJIIA
Having removed four doors below their old 

stand and having just received

l*rV/ TCH JJVD CLOCK MAKER.

Wm.'cTBiirn,
I.ate ot the (.ity of Baltimore, pifsent* his 

respects to the cili/ens of Talbot and tne ud 
jacent counties, and tenders Ins scruces as U 

CLOCK AMI \VATCH MAKKH.

He has laki-n the house fornu-rK occupied 
bv Mr. Jonathan iV Hemiy. in I'.aslon, where 
o> the exertion of his ' kill, anil the most as 
siduous aitention to Ivs business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all wl-o may be kind 
eno.'gh to favour lum with their custom.

Kaston, Nov 15 tf

M \RYI.A\n,
Talhot Cuiinly Orphans' Court, ' 

l>cl(i!u-r I'trni, 1!S'J3.
On application of \\illiam Townsend. Ad. 

mmistrator with the Will annex-d of .1 hn 
Senrs, late ot I albot county, decease:!- it >s 
.irilere'l that he give Ihe nolice refpnred b\ 
law for creditors to exhibit their c'aims a 
gams! thr said dec'eased's estale, ali.l that lie 
CMise the same to be i'lSertid once in each 
\v ek lor 'he space ol 'bre<- successive weeks 
in one of'he neuspape i prinied at K.aa'.on, 
;<ml in one of the ni-vspapers printed in the 
ciu of Halnmore.

In les'im'ifiN ifr.u the foregoing is tridyrn. 
pied tiom tbe m»nuir s »fprocied 
nys uf I'altiot ('cmntv Orphans' 

iJ('"urt; I have hereunto su'iscnb- 
niy n:ime and 'he sjrul ol m\ 

afliv-d tins 21-,t day of No- 
vember, 18'_'d

.1. I'KICK, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Titltioi county.

A fiENF.nvL si rri v

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low, invite 
the attention of their friends mid the puulic

Jenkins Stevens
Have just received (rent I'hdiulelphia, and arc

A LAHfiP.

now opening
> CfiMI'LKrt: tsSOMTtlF.Vr "F

Winter

Valuable Lands
FOU 8 ALB.

To be sold on Monday tlie 1st of Dcrcrr,! r- 
next, it lair, it not the next fairdai, ai C Li.tr- 
vide, Uui-e.ii Ann's county, Maniaml, sV ;,.-.",   
Hue tracts of LAND, (part ot'the es'.au- i!f 
Kdward Ti'glimait, Ksej lute of die ci-y ,, t 
Philadelphia, deceased) containing uliout

generally.
Cambridge, N'ov 8 4w

I-; eel
' office

Pttriunn/ 'o tlif ulinrp or'/cr, 
NO TICK I- IIKKKBV (i.VKX,

That the- subscribe-' ot t alhot rminiy natl 
obiuuied fni'ii ibe Or,dials' Court of sa.i 
rounlN, in M.ir\'aud. It-tiers of adm'nutration 
',n the Personal Ksi.ite ot .loiin Siars, la-e o 

I a'h'.it coutitv, deceust d. all nersons huMnv 
claims »t;aii.si fie sii't deceased's e-tate ur< 
'ier<'bv uar'it:d lnc\li't>it ?he'>«me u*»lb 'lij 
i ropeT io'irl'*T:i ibeienl lo iht -.iihseriher .. 

i r 'n fi>rr 'lie 27^1 da* ol .Imte IK'24, ihey n,a 
  -'he-r'i i* b\ 'aw he . xclueled Irn-n si I hi ueti 
ut tlie sa d esi'.i 1 --. linen under my hand this 
Jlit ela) ed Nov inher,

\\U.I.I.\M 1^ N'^KMl. Ailm'r 
of .lohn Sears, clcc'd

N'ov 22

SHOES
Joseph Scull

Has just remrned from Philadelphia with a

I. A KG F

A TAXI t>F WHICH AKE 
Ladies Morocco \\aikiny Shoes 

do Leather ilo do 
du Coloured Hrunelle do 
do White tio do 
do Black du do 
do M ofocro Spr ng Heels do 
do do Mditavy Heels do

1M I'll A V\HT.TY OF

Ml-iSES, Hilt.IIU fi*V.S tj' .WE.VS 
A H ') t. *;

He has also » i.>r^,f assortment of I'aston 
rn-icle Hoots ,tnd Shoes ali ot »> Inch he will sell 
il the verv least prices tor Cash.

lit- has also a lar^e assoilm< nt of Lnither, 
Vloiocco and Kid, of be b> at (|uali \ and be 

ul emle ivour "> luvu Boots and sbott mude 
n the best mauiier. 

Ka^loti, >iuv 1 if

GOODS,
Which thc\ offer to sell at the most reduced 

prices for Cisu '1'lic-y invite their friends and 
the public generally to give the-m an early 
call, as they arc disposed to sell unusually 
cheap.

ISov 15 3*

N. B. Also a quintity of Salt for Sale.

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more i/fnrs,/rt>m the 

1st of Jinuary next:
THAT l.AHGF. AND COMMODIOUS

ofm.di e aim ueimllalid, wliah will he divided 
into farms of convenient size, and ir.to lots o[ 
woodland. These lands are about lour milt* 
below Centrcvdle, on the post road to Ka.stoij 
and within four miles of navigable \\aier 
afford ng an eat-y and cheap transportation u' 
U.dtimore. '1 he soil is of good quality, ami a 
body ot shell marl has bet n discovered <,n i;   
Possession will hi- delivered on the 1st dav o! 
.lanuary next, with a crop of wheat gro\i [HIT 
A liberal credit will be given: the terms to ^ t 
made known at tlie time of sale.

WM. 'I ILGIIMAN, Trustee 
Philadelphia, Oct. 4    9w

Clark 1% Green
HaTe just received and are now opening 

K hit j;e and «er:i ral

Fall «y Winter

I nst oil' ilu . mo 'h 
Wt.dnr.vlav nig',' : -Mi

."? !!e \vartl.
* lu-ster Uivcr, on

Selected witli i.reat care in Ni \\ York.l'hi- 
lad.-lpl.Kt ami II.: iinnve, from the latest im 
por nt;ons, \iliic.i «;ll be oil-red extreme!) 
 ow f'orrisli. tliei ie-p> clfiiily in\ile th'-ir 
('.lends and the I'ublic j,r eni.rai)y to give them 
an earl \ c ill. ^

No* 1   tf

LV CAMUHJUUK,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
ihe town, and containing, exclusive ot gairet, 
ami a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellem 
rooms, one of which is fittv two feet long.

It in confidently believed, that the ze-a and 
energy which have bee-n (lispla)cel in the re 
cent improvements of tbe town, will continue; 
and that, from its Geographical advantages. 
Cambridge will necessirily beceirnr Ilie ren 
de/.voiis of a majority of travellers between 
UK- southern and northein sections if ou: 
peninsula, when lliL- facilities ot convey ance, 
no 1*- established, are more txiens vely known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
;iii enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, wemld 
do a large and profitable biis>ness

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, K. S. Md > 

August 16, 18J3 S

Sherwood Forest
FOU SJiLK.

The subscriber cifit rs for sale, that beanti 
ful Farm ' n which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his fat her Hugh bbei wood 
dec'd. 'I his tarm is handsomely situated OH 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south snel wtst, on U,e 
north and east with the pest mad leading 

fiom Kaston to ll;<ddau;.\'s Ferry. 
I be Dwelling House is large ai'd 
" C " ta ' cu ' a ' l(l '"' comtoil and con. 
venieiice, is eligibly situated on a 

rising ground at a convenient diMmce lint^ 
tbe post road, and con mands a Mew ot pan 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
h If a mile of it This farm contains hj aUitt 
survey '-.'7'^ acres, 100 acres of which iscenc;-- 
ei 1 with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all iiiciimbrances. The. purchaser can seed 
vi heal Ibe ensuing fall. I'or further purlieu, 
lars apply to tin- subscriber on the premises 
or to Kdward N. llambleton at Fasion

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

iiM.uit,

jo Iht- kind attention ot some with 
Vthoiii she h.tl foiiiu-ily liter] everjr aid 
that einiiie.it proles-iinal advu-e .could 
afford was rendered to her, with a coii-
 tant Mipjil) o' such n«>ces<e;uii.-s and cum. 
forts a* i/er helpless si'tiatinti drinamled 
On 1'nursil^y week she had bven t-iketi out 
for an airing, and teturneil hum*- with 
renewed strength, and in rather better
 pints than II«D,I|. After la/uiti" some 
refreshments, she complain* il of exrc»*ive 
inclination to nleej* ami wat therel'iir 
pl.icfd m bed b-tween lie hours of MIX aMJ
 even in the rillci[luiin.

lu apparent enjoyment of profound 
tepose. she remained un'il a lar ail>jM *'d 
hout Ihe Inflowing clay, when on HI'I-IIM H.-g 
to rou-e her, »he wav found 'o kV quite 
Cold, her lips* were Colourle-s, and here* ex 
gl.r/.ed-, all pu *dlion had ceaii-d; every 
thl'.ig bore teHtniiO'.y to the power of the 
fell destroyer death '1 lie last offices to 
h*-r reinatnf*, win- h are (Jireute'U by lie- encj,
 WC'O then performed; the ceup^e wai itur- 
ed iii the usual grave clothe*, and laul >>n 
abed, whf-reil lemanie-d from Frida) noun 
until Sundav inoruirig, the afternoon ut
 which day « "' fixed lor tlie interment. 
H T-p y however, iln horrible event, wim-b 
We It " °' ' or* uu ' '"" ottPti, was I rust ruled. 
On the tern ful of the boil) Iroiu the b, d u- 
tbe coffin, one of the persons en»a^f<l 
inadvertently plai ed her ha d on tin- bosom 
and lancying its touch imparted a sensa 
tion far moie \\artn than the damp and 

' clammy feel of a corpse, she na uml y 
expressed her opinion to those who were 
assi.-oing in the melancholy ollice; a clusei 
examination convinced them they wete 
about I 1) commit ti> the cold urave a li»m£ 
subject. 1 lit cheeks weie M(I!I livid ami 
colour l>«s th'- eye exhibited no-.e sstioi o! 
Tision, but Ihe vital principle* rei-im-d 
abiut the rcg on ol the heart, and on the 
application of a -ia-9 breathing vva- m-cr 
mure p< iceplihle. The physician w I,,i had 
attended during her illness- was instant.)
 ent lo.. on his, arrival, M^HS ol returning
animation «e e so inMmfe»i, ih;it In- co>
eluded bleeding «'"' the apphr.rion ol
warm brie ks would be proiltu'tne ol imnie
diate resioiation. Me then-lore oprnei) a
vein, fit-t in -me »nn, and then in iln-
othei, bui w th u 1 effe-1; eve y other eilo t
proved eqiiall> unavailing, until about 5
o'clock in Ihe evening, when a rapid change
took place, the throbbing cil Ihe heart aici
the pulse became audible, the cheek* and
lips partially retained their crirns n, res-
piraiion returnetl with ease and rig-iur, a- el
in a few moments all the animal power-
assumed their lunrtionst. Uunng (lie
interesting inlerval, the vatious itnignia c.l
death were removed, in order that she
ahould not he terrified by the i- appearance
v»hen perception reiurned, hut beui" que--
tioned as to hi r health in the customary
routiner, she mam ested n<i k. ovvledge ol
what her hituntion had b-en. m'-rrly baying
that the felt cold and weak, with an
extraordinary oppn »Mon on:i a seiiHatuit.
of fear, no unlike that which is exiicrietir.' d
in drains, when afflicted w'nh I e c hi.
plaint commonly c.'lled nig1 * ratre K'-i-
bus in-pro eil not only in health b t n
 piliu every (lay hince her *IMI io ti>» 
other wnrl'i, and is now likelj to be
 u inhauiUBt uf this.

A Uutleaux,
Mxutt 14 leet long, li< arl\ iie>i Whoever 
tu* > s up s.iui II titeati < ami «  i I d liver hi r ti- 
Cnl \\alers, HI tiallim-'re, shall receive tbe 
above re»ard.

JOSKPII DAHHKN 
!*!(iv <22

Pump
The

I
So

ri''/i H   ) 
Hut lie is i,o\ 
I'uirii.s in the

Very
FALL ty n'l.^rl>:u 'uuuus.

Cheap

To be Leased,
Tor one or more \ears, commencing 
"rom the 1st day of .lanuary ne.\t, tin-

Union Tavern,
in Kaston, at present occupieel by 

MR. JAMKS C. WHKKI.l U.
OT/"To a good t< iiaut. (a man who knows 

how 10 keep a Public House) taking a leaie of 
moie tbai> a year, I will give the most accom 
moduting'terms as to the (irst \eHr's re nt, RS 
I am dfbiroos to re.esiabli'-li the he-it stand for 
a Cavern on the Kastern Shore, as uas proved 
by the munageii'i-iii of Mr. Thomas Hrnmck.

JOHN I.KKUS KKRli.
Kaston, Sept '.'7. 1B23 tt

I'l

' '<T ri'-jit i tlu.lv 'iiliiims tin 
Inn an I ihe a'ljaceiu counties 
prepaieil to e.niilr.i- i in rnnki 

he -.t manner, and on the must 
dpproird plan he will also IIUM- p.pe-s laid 
and Well!, ilu^, at ibe sti'irtest mr .re and on 
Hie most reasonable terms' Apply ut the 
KJI on Hotel

J. \V. tlll.KAS. 
Kaston, Nov 'J2 3\v

Six C'eiils U(k \vard.
K.U.V.-i\ Ip.m tin- sul>s ft)er on 'be- 'J.Sili 

of .lime 1H .!. un ai pt mire In-) numi d hot. 
onion M.'u.-diip. ab'iui 19 yi-»r» ot ayji-  \Vlio- 
r\ i r lakes up said bov and de-live s him lo iln 
subscriber shall receive the above reward bui 
no ch.ir^ea.

N(»AH RdSS
Huntii'tr Creek. Caroline count). Mil ;

The Subscribers h..vmg now received from 
iila'l' Ipln.i and li..l iinort and opened

'fllF.IK EN11UF. ASSOUIMENT OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

lice leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
ei.^ and the public to give tin rn an e.ir'j cad,

. ibe\ i an u~*ure tin m ilu-ii- n>ock is lai ,e
id che-.iper than at :.n\ funuer per'od. 
Among o'lier iliiu, s In \ lm\e :> \ t r\ brpe

i|-ph of N( « I- inland COI'IO.N VAUNS,
rom niimber .> to Cl-

<;i{()l> E k I.AMDDIN.
Kaston, (Irtuber 'J5lb. IHJ ,   if

Notice.

For >ali' or
The F.i'm n«>« in the o u am v

of the- subse i-diei . Miuitte- on I ii ij 
auk Uner, aboui five niles him 

1 Kaston. con an in,; aiiou 1 o2u Acres 
I his farm has all ibe i.i-ces'-arj tiudilii.^s loi
farm ot I's si/.e, ar.d in goml r< 
will be made leri nii.dci ;ili , 
given on ill. l-i d >\ i'i .1 niu.tri

I Inpair. 
, n.d |n 

1S-4.

  Fur
Th K.\llM situ t' in link-v'ii Niek, 

Iii nun » from OnlriMle, Qu-en 
int\. new lie the nccup ncy of Mr. llucker 
ituiniHK aboul '-50 arr- s

Also AW Sale,
I Ml'. 1101 SK and 1.0 I'

situate on the Landing mad, adjoii 
iii^ ilie town ot Kaslnn. Pel so 
« islun({ to purchase wilt please apply 

to tbe subsetiber
CHAH1.KS 1'. \VJLLSON. 

Nov "22  if

The subscriber being aboul to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
t'i him to rail and rlost their accounts by nutt 
er otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at tin 
same time lie feels it bis duty u> return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive slrtre of custom which they have be, 
stowed on him since in business (say \(J years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, &c.
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Certtreville, .Tune 14     

VI LLEJl CJ] D E.I/ r.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for. 

mi-rly occupied by the Uevercnd Mr. Sm'u],, 
tenders her services to Parents and (iuardiaim 
on the Kasle-ru Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Kducation on the annexed 
term-., p:i).el,|e cpiarterly in advance. 
Bnardinir and 'I union per aiiiiuin glO i 
1'ianno Forte 5 
Theorem Painting 5

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Heading per quarter .''. 
Writ'iig and tir tnmar (extra) 1 
Arithmetic and Geography 1 
Mupuigand L'se of the (ilobes i,1 
t'lain and Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Kmbroidery '2

N. B. Produce cnnvertablc to family usr 
will be taken for Board.

Oct 11 3m

Fall and Winter

Thomas ^V Groome
Have the pleasure ot informing their cus 

limit rs ami the public ifenciall\, that ihev 
hate r-cened n laigr and g'-neral acsor itu iii 

I I.DODS. Hiiiied In the se.iso.i, all if ulncb 
i.ev are drlt-rniined to sell iti tbe most reduc 
  I prices t»r c:isli. 

Kaslon. Octotirr 25  tf

IV IJYTED,
At my Mill in Queen Ann's cotinty,

A Blacksmith,
OF experience, industry and s;eady habitv 
where he will find a comfortable Uwellmi. 
House, and a Hlucksmithn shop ot'longst^iicl- 
ing and a number of good customers, it lii.i 
work is approved of. A good \\ heelurii;!r, 
and also be accommodated with a Work Slio|i 
can Dwelling   Possession givn Jst .Ijnnuiy 
next. El)\VAKU IIAKKIS. ' 

August 30. 1823 

Ti
Tbf subsrriber wishes to purchase from one 

to ibref hundred Terrapins, for which be will 
give the highest price.

^H.PH CMAIV. 
opposite the KasLon Hotel.

F.avton, Nov lii tf

To lie nt,
For the IIHX' rnsiiinir year, the

VVII1TK IIOr.SK
end Prennni-s, ailjoinini' ibe Court 
llouse Square, now occupuMl In .lolm 
11-Also . HtAMr. TKNKMKNT btt-

bind the Court House.

Nov 15
WILLIAM CLARK.

Wanted,
A Minister ot the (>ospel of the Protestant 

Kpiscopal (;lnircti, In tlie Parish of St. Mi 
i-haels, I'albot county, Kasteni Miniv of \|ar\. 
land; who « ill ivc«i\e ^jbdU pi r annum. A 
<'lerg\man nilliMi, in engine in «n<l take upon 
Himsrlt ihe rare of'.lie Palish, will please ad 
dress h.mseil 10 the .-ubsrrdjeis,

u M. ii \y\v\nn,
ClIAS (iOl.USItuHOUfUI.

Qfj*The National li»tellit;rncer will pleasi 
Dpi the above until forbid, and forward then
.tCCOIIIIt.

, Nov IS «w

Land for Sale.
T 1 e su s r her "ffers fur »ale on 

arcommodat ng terms, the tarm 
wliereon he lately reside el, This 
iarm conlaiiis in all two hundred and 

thirl) fi>e and three fourth acres of land, 
with a suflintn proportion of timber, l>ing 
abou 1 4 miles from KiH'on.and directly on (In 
road leading le> Ceiitn vdle. It oilers many 
iehanlages ihal are rare to be met with in 
small farms vi/,- |- has an mexhausiible stream 
ol water lunning ihroug'.i -he centre of ihe 
fields, with a nit ailow ground attached to the 
same, wbn h all, rds abundance of natural 

and might with very little labour to 
cl- »r ii, product- abundance of timothy and 
Herd I' has a prime-young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees 'flu- dwelling h. other convenient 
inn House* are in good repair with a spacious 
llarn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop of I ohncco. It is presumed tube unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing io purchase will call & view the pro 
perly and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMKS DF.NNY,

Agent for Thomas Benny 
Oct 25

TtllW 'MXES L\*K.1STOJV.
Public *\'t,ticr is hereby given to all person? 

n arrears for taxes for the- year 1H2.5, thu 
'inh-ss their taxes be paid by n'rduesiluy the 
'6th November (iust.) the property taxed ant 

liable to be sold will OH that ilni/ be set up am 
nld at public, sale, to the highest bidder, ti 

jiay the &aicl taxes.
ll'ii. D NAY, Coll'r. 

of Town Taucs for years I8l'j »ud Itji 
Nov. 8

Queen Jinn's County Orphans' Court. 
NOVKMIII.H I'MIM. A. P. ia2->. 

On application of ItVitilla I 'len :enncn, for- 
meily Ketiilia \Vrst, Admimstratr.x of Sinn-ou 
\\esl. lute ol t-luet u Ann's county, deceased; 
it is ord -red that s':e g ve the not'ice required 
by law, for creditors t» exhibit their claims 
agiiinsl the s.ud deceased's (Stale, and thai 
she cause the. same to be published once in 
each week for the space ot ihree successive 
vi-eks. in one of the newspapers printed at 
Kaston

In testimony that the foregoing is truK 
copied from the minutes of pro- 
cei-ilings of Queen Ann's count\ 
Orphan's Court,. I have hereunm 
set my hand and the si al of m> 
ottice nirixi-d, this 7ih day of No 
vember, 18'^.!. 
TIIOS C KARLK, Reu'r 

of U ills for Quet-u Ami's county

In compliance with lltt abore order, 
KOTItK IS IIKRKBY GIVKN,

That ihe subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath oblaineil from the Orphans' Court ot said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Kstate of Simeon West, late 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all persons 
ia\ins; claims against the said deceased's 
istate are hereby warned to exhibit the same. 
nth the proper vouchers thereof ti> the 
ubscriber at or before the 'JOth of May IH'J-V 
bey may oiherwisi- by law be excluded fioin 
ll benefit of the said estate, (iiven under my 
laud this 7th day of November 182j.

UKTI'ILLA Cl.KNDKNNKN, Adm'x. 
of Simeon West, dec'd. 

Nnv 15 3w

CHE.SAPKAKK Si DKI.AU AUK

Canal Company.
Old Stock-. 

NOTICK IS HK.UKHY U1VEN.
That all shares of old Slock in this Compa 

iy. on whicNfifty clollarx shall not have been 
i.tid. on oi- before- the. I'Jlb day ol' Ue.oeinber 
it-xt, will be exposed to public iiur.iion, or 
'nrleiled aLccoreliiig to tbe provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

11. H. til LPIN, Secretary.
Canal officf, I'lul<nlr/J>/iiti, ,'lu t 

23. laj.i. Sept -JU  liw "

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9th of Dpcember next, \\ il 

be so'.d on a credit of six months, at tbe resi 
deuce of Kd\va"d Coursey, Ksq on Wve l.'iver 
all bin stock of Cattle, Sheep, //O;,M, llw*,-* 
Mitlrs a j-'iu-mim,' lm(ilrmtnls. If the day shouli 
be unfavourable, the. sale will take p'lace the 
next fair day.

Mr. ('onisey'.t negroes are also to be sold 
»ml will be delivered to purchasers at ihe enc 
of the present year; but they are to be sold a 
private bale, and not against their consent. 

WILLIAM GUASON. Agent
of Hd\TarJCw»i'»! >'- 

Oct. 18-3w

THE STEAM BOAT

Will commence her regular routes nu
Saturday the 8lh of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
rom Commeice street \vharl, for Annapolis

and Kaston, leaving Annup -lis at half pa<t 1-
o'cleick fur Kaston, and on Sundx) the 9tli will 
eave Kastou by way of Toeld's Point, the 
A MB Horn, for Annapolis ami IJaltiniiire-, 
i-aviiiff Annapolis nt half past'J o'clock, atiJ

Continue to leave the above places as follow i: 
Commerce street wharf, HaUimore, on A\c;i-
nesdays and Suturdays.and Kastou on Sur.ila; *
-nd Thursdays, at H o'clock, till the first d
Iclober, and then leav« tlie above place*
me hour sooner, so as to arrive before e'ark.
ersons wishing to go from Kaston to Hxfonl.

can be«)aiided for 50 cents each, ihe sanu inn* 
)xtorel to Kaston.  Passengi ls\v ishii'g tc pn.-

cced to Philadelphia, will be pul on boure! the 
Union l.iue of Steam P.onta, in the Pataj^iro 
Uiver. and arrive there by 'J o'clock ncxi 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence licrrot.tf 
from Italiimore (o Queenslinvn and Clitbti-r- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of Mare 'li, hav 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock rvci> 
Monday, and CMieslortown evc-ry Tni»c'-:0 ; ' 
the same hour for UucensUiw n and Haltin.tii 1 , 
during the season lloi-scs and Carriages wi   
be taken on board from either of the ah""'- 
places. All Itaggage at the risk of lh< ownei- 

All persons expecting .small jiatl ages, ' r 
other freight, will send for them when t..f 
Uoat arrives, pay freight and lake them »« ;l ;  

CI.KMKNT V1CKARS.
March 1. 18£3--tf

Additional Notice.
l-'or the grralrr convcnit-ncc' of the inn*' 

t lints of Cuiuhriilgr t*. ol ihe lower coiintitH' - 
the Kastern Shore, and others travellin)! '" 
those districts from Annapolis and Ualtitm'' 1 
the Proprietors of the Man land huve lunl'   
good Si substantial whaifat Castle IlavcDi" 
iiave engaged (^aptuiu Levin .tones to Kf-i 
Horses and Carriages for tbe convey anff "  
Passenger." to and Irotn Cnmhridge; and '"' 
and after Sunday the Vth September, liny'-1 - 
rvlnnd will cull :it Castle Haven instead ?  
i'odd's Point in her routs to and trorni A <«»\'' 
olis and Hahimore, to laiul and receive
sengers, Horses and 0'nrringen. The pr |C(1
ac will be the same to and from < :"^ 

brid-'L- (including St.ige fare) as to an-1 ' rol!l 
Kastim. C.V1CKAKS.C»P««"- 

August 30   
N. II. On the 1st of October she will l«ve 

Baltimore and Kaston »t 7 o'clock, A. *'  '"  
st.-»d of 0 o'slock 4wrim; the rcmninder i'i

it

8(1 
C<

3
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